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FISCAL DOCUMENT IS $3.9 MILLION BELOW LAST YEAR'S BUDGET

Town Council Adopts $21,466,411 Spending Plan
Which Includes 1.96 Per Cent Increase in Taxes

)':•.

Thursday, March 16,1995 Z32-4407 FIFTY CENTS

Ordinance for Purchase of New $285,000 Fire Pumper Introduced; Mayor Boothe Appoints
Michael Kelly to Board of Adjustment; Town Will Participate in County Special Waste Event

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED...The historic significance of the Weslflcld
Train Station, shown here a number of years ago, has become of importance to
the Westfkld Historic Commission and the Town Council with regard to
proposed improvements by the New Jersey Transit. Proposals being discussed
include new platforms and shelters, an elevator and canopies. Agency officials
will be invited to u future Town Council meeting to Iron out differences of
opinion on materials to be used In the project and on the design concepts lhat
have been proposed.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
S/xrmfl) HVilOTr/ii/ JTir WnifirU Ijvtti

The Town Council unanimously
adopted its annual municipal budget
Tuesday which calls for only a 1.96
per cent increase in property taxes. A
total of $9,344,975 of the $21,466,4 II
spending plan will be raised through
local property taxes.

The budget represents a drop of
$3.y million below last year's fiscal
document. The increase in the amount
of money to be raised in taxes this
year will be one cent per $100 of
assessed valuation which is $18 a
year for a home in Weslfield assessed
at $I8(),(XK) with a market value of
$275,000.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said residents, "can be assured
lhat there is not any wasteful spend-
ing in the Town of Westfield."

There were no members ol the pub-
lic who commented on the budget
prior to the 9-0 approval by the gov-
erning body. The budget was intro-
duced on February 14.

In other business, the council in-
troduced an ordinance to purchase a
fire pumper engine at a cost of
$285,000. A total of S56.IXK) will be
issued through bond anticipation
notes. The remai nder will come from
the Capital Improvement I:und bud-
get

First Ward Councilman, Norman
N. Greco, the Chairman of the Public
Safety Committee, noted the Fire
Department is in "desperate need" of
iheengine. Hesaidthecurrcnipumper
is badly rusted underneath.

"The fire department serves the
town well. They need the prnper
equipment to put out fires," he said.

Education Commissioner Orders Reinstatement
Of Town Deputy Fire Chief in School Board Race

Paul A. Battiloro, Jr. Had Been Ruled Ineligible by District's Attorney and County Superintendent

By KURT C. BAUKR
ll Writirnjar Tht Wrufirlttl*adrr

Stale Commissioner of Education,
Dr. Leo F. Klagholz, reversed a deci-
sion last week by Union County Su-
perintendent of Schools Dr. Leonard
F. Fills and Weslfield Board of Edu-
cation Attorney William D. Peck
which had ruled Deputy Fire Chief
Paul A. Battiloro, Jr. ineligible as a
candidale for the Board of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Battiloro told The Wesijield
Leader that he "was the victim of
unfairtrcatment by the current board."
He also questioned the school board
attorney's opinion.

"They told me at the eleventh hour
lhat i was not eligible to become a
candidate for the board. They were
wrong," he said.

"This is an important election for
Weslficid as for ihe first lime during
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith's tenure, lie could- be faced
with an independent school board
which would break the iron hand
with which he has ruled the board,"
ihe Deputy Fire Chief told The Leader.

Mr. Baltiloro explained that Dr.
Smith is supposed "to report to the
board, not the other way around."

He said Ihe defeat of the $7.6 mil-
lion bond referendum in December
"has unnecessarily divided the com-
munity" for which the "wounds still
have not healed."

"If elected 1 will not become a
rubber stamp," Mr. Battiloro empha-
sized.

He noted the school board previ-
ously said that bringing the Lincoln

.School back up lo stale code would
cost S3.5 million. He said this num-
ber was inaccurate, explaining the
cost has now been put at $1 million.

Projections by a private consulting
linn hired by the district has indi-
c.ucil its estimate did not take into
account the stale tode which would
increase the cost.

The candidate also questioned
some board members "lack of candor
regarding the operation of the Lin-
coln School."

fn his decision rendered March 10,
Dr. Klagholz stated Mr. Battiloro's
nomination petition did meet the
qualifications under school election
law. The ruling stated that employ-
ment with the town was not a reason
to disqualify the Deputy Fire Chief
from the Tuesday, April 18, school

election.
However, should Mr. Battiloro be

elected to the board, the school dis-
trict can bring its "allegations" back
to (lie Commissioner for a further
ruling.

Commissioner Klagholz made his
ruling without contacting the board.
Mating that a "prompt disposition"
concerning Mr. Battiloro's candidacy
was "in the best interest of both par-
tics."

In making his ruling, Dr. Klagholz
lifted a restraining order that was
placed on school officials by Union
County Superior Court Assignment
Judge Edward W. Bcglin, Jr. on March
I and gave permission for the board
to proceed with its preparations for
the school board race in a normal
fashion.

comiNVEO ON p*Gf re

ShopRite Traffic Expert Sees Easing
Of North, Central Avenue Problems

Mr. Ney Predicts 1.5 Per Cent Increase of Traffic at Intersection Yearly

By SUZET
Serially W,im*/mT%r W,,<fi,MUvJ,,

The Weslfield Planning Board's
36th public hearing of Village Super-
markets' application to build a
ShopRite superstore on North Av-
enue featured new testimony Thurs-
day from two traffic engineers who
had previously spoken before the
body on opposite sides of the contro-
versial issue.

Neighbors of the prospective store,
earmarked to cover 58,000 square
feet on the current site of the West-
field Lumber and Home Center, arc
opposed lo the bid. They claim lhat
the supermarket, though it is a per-
mitted use, would boost traffic vol-
ume and pollution levels an compro-
mise the suburban quality of life in
town.

Traffic engineer Henry Ney, who
testified on behalf of Village Super-
markets last summer, was recalled by
the applicant last week to discuss
proposed mitigation for the intersec-
tion of North and Central Avenues
which reportedly would help lo bal-
ance traffic How there, if the super-
market is buill.

Mr. Ney, citing a computerized
highly capacity model developed in
1985 by the University of Florida,
asserted that build conditions with
mitigation, and taking into account a
1.5 per ccnlprojcctcd annual increase
in traffic volume, would actually
improve levels of service for thrccof
Ihe four approaches lo the intersec-
tion.

Dr. David Nowicki of 602 Tremont
Avenue, who as a private citizen has
been u key speaker against the pro-
posed supermarket during the two-
year-old case, questioned whether
these projections reflected "realis-
tic" expectations for traffic control at
the intersection and asked which ar-
eas would experience adegraded level
of service.

The traffic engineerrcsponded thai

the highway capacity model and pro-
jected traffic increase utilized to de-
termine the expected impact on the
intersection had been approved the
slate Department of Transportation.
He reported he had not done a com-
parison study concerning potential
degradation in level of service to the
immediate vicinity of the proposed
supermarket.

Opposition counsel William But-
ler, representing Reilly Oldsmobile
of Westfield, recalled traffic expert
Hal Simoff for counter arguments

regarding the projected impact the
store would have on levels of service
to ihe intersection of North and Cen-
tral Avenues. Mr. Simoff last testified
before the board on behalf of the
opposition last summer.

The trafficexpert, presenting adia-
gram illustrating North and Central
Avenues, compared present traffic
conditions at the intersection with
conditions anticipated as a result of
traffic mitigation which calls for a
70-sccond signal cycle and revamp-

COVr/WfOOVMGFIS
Paul A. Balllloro.Jr.

Second Ward Councilwoman and
a member of the committee, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur,said"a lot of thought
and information went into thediscus-
sion" before the committee made its
recommendation to ihe Town Coun-
cil,

Third Ward Councilman and com-
mittee member, Gary G. Jenkins, said
the town's department heads only
make requests for equipment when
the purchases are necessary.

The council introduced an ordi-
nance for the resurfacing of various
streets in the town with asphalt or
other materials. The project wiil cost
$90,000, with $80,000 to be issued in
bonds and notes. The remainder of
the expenditure will come from the
Capital Improvement Fund.

Mayor Gariand C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. announced several appointments
to town boards. Mrs. Linda Pickering
was appointed asafull memberofthe
RecreationCommission. She had just
recently been appointed the first al-
ternate to the commission. Salvatore
Anlonelli, a real estate appraiser who
resides on Kimball Circle, was ap-
pointed an alternate member.

The Mayor also appointed Michael
Kelly as the first alternate to the Board
of Adjustment. The council supported
the three appointments.

Anordinance amending the town's
• code regarding bus stops was adopted.
Included in Ihe ordinance is a new
stop on Orchard Slreet which will be
used for New Jersey Transit bus lay-
overs. The buses had been idling on
Mountain Avenue, at a bus stop that
has been removed.

First Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.

Gail S. Vemick, said, before the meet-
ing, that she had fought for the change
from Mountain Avenue and ispleased
the matter has been resolved.

An ordinance regarding improve-
ments along Summit Avenue from
South Avenue to Park Street was in-
troduced.

The town will be reimbursed with
cornmuco OWMGE H

Stolen Oldsmobile
Crashes Into Bank
After Police Chase

Two residents of Harrison Avenue
March 13 both told the Westfield Po-
lice Department their respective auto-
mobiles were missing from their resi-
dences. Both cars were Oldsmobiles
and differed incoior and year of manu-
facture.

At approximately 5:50 p.m., oflic
crs of the Harrison Police Department
had located one of the stolen automo-
biles on the same day it was stolen. A
15-year-old female juvenile from
Harrison driving the carhad hit a parted
car, trying lo elude police who started
to pursue her.

After losing control of the vehicle,
the juvenile struck a wire attached to a
utility pole. The vehicle vaulted nine
feet into the air and subsequently struck
a bank building.

Harrison police arrested the juve
nile, who was charger) with aggravated
assault on a police officer, receiving
stolen properly, reckless driving and
unlicensed driving. She was later in-
carcerated in a juvenile detention cen-
ter in Harrison.

The other vehicle has not yet been
located.

Police Report Shows
Rise in Assaults in Town

Juveniles Taken Into Custody Rose 24 Per Cent

SPEED LIMIT TO DROP...The Durtau of Traffic Safety in Trenton has approved a rc<|iivst by the vVcslficld Town
Council and the Scotch PlaEns Township Council lo reduce Ihe speed limit on I.amhcrLs Mill Road to .15 mill's per hour.
The current limit is 40 miles |HT hour.

By KATHLEEN L. NORMAN
Slrtutlr Wn,mf,,r T\, WnifirU Lrajrr

Weslfield police reported increases
of 8.3 per cent in the number of
assaults and 2.2 per cent in reported
theftsin 1994 over the previous year.
The biggest drop was in car thefts
which decreased by 51 per cent, ac-
cording to the Police Department's
1994 Annual Report.

A total of 232 minors were taken
into custody lasl year by the Juvenile
Bureau, which was an increase of 24
percent over 1993. Police officials
noted the most significant increase
was in violations related to drugs.

While only 24 juveniles were ar-
rested for "purely drug offenses,"
according to the report; 41 additional
cases were also reported ranging from
simple possession of marijuana and
drugparaphcrnaliato the distribution
of lysergic acid dielhylamidc, which
is more commonly referred toas LSD.

There were also 23 juveniles taken
into custody for alcohol-related of-
fenses, an increase of 188 per cent
over last year's increase of eight.

According lo the department's re-
port, the numberof assaults rose from
167 to 181 while the total of thefts
increased slightly lo 455 from 445.

The number of car thefts dropped
from 47 lo 23. The document also
reports a slight decline in the number
of burglaries from 97 to 94, a drop of
three per cent.

Police reported a drop from
$R32,273to$813,9ll in the value of
property reported stolen in the town
with a total of $273,933 recovered.
Police recovered S418.6O6 in stolen
property in 1993.

The number of reported rapes re-
mained at single digit numbers with
three in town last year. There were
two reported rapes in 1993. There
were only two arson cases last year
compared lo one the previous year.

The number of robberies and bur-
glaries declined from nine to six and
from 97 to 94, respectively.

The Traffic Safety Bureau re ported
an increase of 13 per cent in traffic
accidents but a 17 percent decline in
the numberof injuries in traffic acci-
dents. There were 998 accidents last
year, compared to 882 in 1993.

The town saw a 15 per cent drop in
pedestrian accidents and decrease of
26 per cenl in bicycle accidents.

Theie were 33 drunk driving ar-

rests made last year, a drop of 5.7 per
cent over the previous year. Ninety-
three per cent, or 28 of those arrested,
were convicted in municipal court.

The number of traffic summonses
dropped from 14,241 in 1993 to
11,450 lasl year. The number of park-
ing tickets dropped from 11,190 to
9,488 while the number of moving
violations were down from 3,051 to
1,962.

Detective Donald Fuentes was
transferred from the Detective Bu-
reau to the Juvenile Bureau lasl year.
The unit is headed by Detective Ser-
geant James T. Schneider. Detective
Ronald Alien is also assigned lo Ihe
unit.

The Westfield Police Department's
1994 rosier is as follows:

• Chief, Anthony J. Scutti.
• Captains, Operations, John P.

Wheatley, and Administration, Owen
M. McCabe.

• Detective Lieutenant, BemardF.
Tracy.

• Lieutenants, WilliamC.Keleher.
Frank Brunelle and Clifford D.
Auchler.

• Detective Sergeants, Detective
Bureau, Philip D. Lieberman, and
James T. Schneider in the Juvenile

Drawing Held
For Two-Year Seat

During an official ballot drawing
session for the two-year scat in the
WestficW Board of Education elec-
tion, John M. Toriello drew the first
position while Paul A. Baltiloro, Jr.
will be listed second on the ballot.

The ballot drawing was held at
4:10 p.m. on Tuesday for the Tues-
day. April ISelection. Mr.Battiloro's
name was not included in the origi-
nal ballot drawing on February 23
because his candidacy was in ques-
tion.

New Jersey Slate Education Com-
missioner, Dr. LeoF. Klagholtz, ruled
on March 10 that Mr. Battiloro's
position as Deputy Fire Chief does
not disqualify him from becoming a
candidate for the board.

Lawrence McDermott, who drew
the first ballot position on February
23. withdrew from the race. The other
seven positions on the ballot will
remain the same.
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Utilities Authority Defends Proposal
To Raise Tipping Fee at Incinerator

Executive Director Says Hike Is Due Mostly to Rising Debt Service

By PAUL J.PEYTON

Representatives of the Union
County Utilities Authority last week
explained their proposed increase in
the tipping fee at the county's re-
source recovery facility in Rahway
from $71.50 to $76.12 per ton is due
primarily to a rise in the debt service.
The tipping fee is projected to con-
tinue to rise over the next 20 years
until it reaches $142 per ton in the
year 2013.

Jeffrey Callahan, Eixecu tiveDirec-
torof the authority, said the $4.62 per
tonnage increase, which is a rise of
6.47 percent, is also the result in cost-
of-living expenses in such areas as
the facility's management, ash dis-
posal costs and the utility authority's
administration.

"We need to increase to $76 and 12
cents. It is not something we can do
without. We have no reserves and
there really is no other way but to go
for these increases," he said.

The tipping fees in the county were
$138 per ton in 1988 when solid
waste was sent to transfer stations
before being loaded onto larger trucks
and transferred to oul-of-state land-
fills. The county was barred from
disposing of its waste in the stale in
1988. The county had approved its
plan to build an incinerator in 1985.
The utilities authority was formed
the following years.

Mr. Callahan said the tipping fees
dropped to $106.59 in 1990 through
negotiations between the authority
and the transfer stations in Linden
and Elizabeth. That rate remained

intact through 1993.
The authority's total disposal costs

dropped from $27 million to $18
million from J993 to 1994 when the
county's incinerator opened.

During Mr. Callahan's slide pre-
sentation to the Freeholders onMaich
9, he noted the tipping fees dropped
[o $71.50 last yea/ when the Rahway
incineration was opened.

In breaking down the $76.12 pro-
posed tipping fee, he said $43.14 per
ton would be for the repayment of (he
bond and loan for the incinerator. A
total of $28.37 per ion would go
towards the service fee for the bui Ider
of the facility, Ogden-Martin Sys-
tems, and $13.43 would be for the
residue or ash disposal fee.

A total of $5.40 per ton would be
allocated to Rahway as part of the
host agreement wliich totals $2.2
million annually. The remaining $12
per Ion would be for the authority's
administration of the facility wish $4
for the amount going towards the
county's recycling coordinators and
for the household hazardous waste
collection program.

A total of $293 million of debt for
the facility will be paid over the next
20 years.

In 1993, the last year the county
sent its trash oul-of-state, Weslfietd
paid $ 1,787,000 in lipping fees at the
cost of $ 106.59 per ton whi le Scotch
Plains paid S i , 163,000 and Fan wood
$330,000.

Last year, with the new rate of
$71.50 per ton charged at the incin-
erator, Westfield paid $1,198,000,

W W H t t ^ ^
232-0402
J&M
MARKET(
854 MOUNTAIN V
AVENUE
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233-4955
J&M MEATS &

CATERING
Acrou From Tntn Slatlo

407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WES'

WESTFIELD

RESH MEA BOTH LOCATIONS
Mid-Western Pork-Loin Roast (3-1/2 ib. ivg.) $1.79 lb.
Lean Country-Style Spare Ribs $1.79 ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbJ$5.99
Now Taking Orders lor SI. P.itricks D.iy

((>rii«><l IJ<u>t Brisk*-!

IFREE
FRESH SEAFOOD: MOUNTAINSIDE ONLY
Canadian White Turbot Filet
North Carolina Bay Scallops
Live Maine Lobsters (1 'A - 1Valb.)

.9.99 Ib.
fl.Mlb.
6.99 lb.
7.99 ib.

FRESH PRODUCE: BOTH LOCATIONS
Green Cabbage 29$/ib.
Idaho Potatoes (5 lb. bag) $1.49
California Jumbo Navel Orange 2/99C

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS • NOW OPEN MONDAY
M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM 'SAT8AM JO5PM • sun 9AM TO 5PM

Available At All Times:
PrimeAgedWnlcmBnf- h*nStyteV«lCul)rt>-Ptrio.PcHity -FreihKIIMTutkcyiiDuckt

Ug>o)Ltmti8irtlii(M«lbbot • Ciwn ROM* <rf Port 4 lamb • FltoWjncii-RI6 (tout

• Sptdttty Cikn ( Pin_ _ .... > ; :

Barnes & Noble
240 Rt. 22W, Springfield, N.J. 07081

(201) 376-8544

invites you to our March Events:

FEATURED EVENTS
FRIDAY, 3/17 *)fc ^ 7:30 TO 8:30 p m ^

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day with musical ensemble Ars Musica Anliqua.
SATURDAY, 3/18 2:00 pm

Career Seminar: Keys to A Successful & Satisfying Career
SUNDAY, 3/19 2:00 pm

Join author Geoffrey Fidetman (First Ijtdy of Song: Ella FUzgirald)
TUESDAY, 3/21 7:45 pm

Open Mike Poetry Reading
THURSDAY, 3/23 7:30 pm

Money Management Seminar on Retiremtnt Plans
FRIDAY, 3/24 7:30 PM

Hypnosis/Subconsciousness: Golf, Tennis & Bowling
SUNDAY, 3/26 2:00 PM

Herbal Demonstration & Weed Walk wilh wise woman herbalist
Jamie Anderson

WEDNESDAY, 3/29 7:30 PM
Text Anxiety wilh Dr. FrancesSiern, Ph.D. will help you overcome
or reduce your test-taking jitters

FRIDAY, 3/31 7:30 PM
Join Mountainside, N.J. author Kay Bain Weiner, who -will discuss
and sign her newewt book, Stained Glass: A Guide to Today's
Tiffany Copper Foil Technique

EVENTS FOR CHILDREN
Storytimts: Tuesdays, 10:00 am and Fridays, 7:00 pm

FRIDAY, 3/17 ̂ * *Jh 7:00 PM
St. Patr ick's Day Story H o u r -- Join us m we read about
Paddy, Ihe Irish Terrier. Snacks Kill be served.

SATURDAY, 3/18 3:00 PM
Snowman Craf t -- Say goodbye lo winter and make your own
snow dome!
NOTE: REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. (SiRn up at Info ttak.)

SUNDAY, 3/19 3:00 PM
Amer ican Gir ls Party — To celebrate Women's Illslurj Month,
we will read the true story of Abble Burgess. Plus make sandwiches
190J style!

TUESDAY, 3/21 10:00 AM
1st Day or Spring! -- Welcome springtime wilh l.uciile Clifton's
The Boy Who Wouldn't Bclirvt in Spring.

MONDAY, 3/27 lO:3flAM
Gymborce F u n ! - Participate in Interactive story time and
creative movement wilh Grmtaree, a group of locally
recognized children's activity specialists, who continue to come to
Barnes & Noble this month on every fourth Monday.

Store Hours 9 am -11 pm, 7 Days a Week

Scotch Plains' total tipping fees were
$780,000, and Fanwood wascharged
$221,000. Mr. Callahan said the
$71.50 rate was actually $7.50 per
Ion less than what was projected in a
1991 feasibility study for the first
year of operation for the solid waste
burner.

Under the proposed $76.12 tipping
fee, Westfield would pay $ 1,275,000
for all of 1995, Scotch Plains would
end up paying $830,000, while
Fanwood would have a total cost of
$236,000. Mr. Callahan noted the
totals for tipping fees this year were
done on a full year estimate.

The tolals will be less, since the
fees have not gone in effect as of yet.
Had the proposed rate been in effect
fortheentireyear, the authority would
have paid $19 million in disposal
costs.

Tipping rates must be approved by
the state's Board of Public Utilities
and the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection.

Tipping fees. Mr. Callahan noted,
will continue to rise over the next 20
years. In the year 2013, the tipping
fee has been projected at $142 per
ton. The tipping fees are projected to
rise steeply in through the year 2001
as the debt service on the facility's
higher debt is paid off. In Ihe year
20OI, the tipping fees will flatten out.

The authority has used several rev-
enue sources to offset some of the
costs of the incinerator. The revenue
sources are from the tipping fees and
the sale of electricity generated by
the incinerator to Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas. In addition, revenues de-
rived from the start-up and interim
operations of the incinerator from
February through May of last year
are being uti lized to help reduce fluc-
tuations in future tipping fees.

Freeholder Henry W. Kurz recom-
mended that a chart be developed to
show the projected rises in the tip-
ping fees in the other counties so a
comparison can be made with the
county's projected increases. He said
residents need to sec information that
will show, us Mr. Callahun stated, in
the years ahead the county's facility
will have one of the lowest lipping
fees in the state.

In response to a question by Free-
holder Edwin H. Force, Mr. Callahan
said the authority added eight em-
ployees when the resource recovery
plant opened for a total of 30 at the
facility. He said the workers have
received an annual raise of two' per
cent. They also have a "lucrative"
benefits package. Currently, the em-
ployees do not make any contribu-
tions toward their benefits package.

Courtesy of Elbtrtuft Ppol. Curator of Rlnowood Manor
HOW HISTORY IS FORGED...! ne Westneld Historical Society will conduct a program next week followed by a trip
In May centered around Ihe historical Highlands province. The program will be a talk by Ellwrtus Frol of Ringwood
Manor. Mr. Prol's slide presentation will be held on Tuesday, March 21, beginning »! 7:45 p.m. In the Community Room
at Town Hall. Trie meeting is open to Ihe public and is free of charge. Refreshments will be served before and after tlie
meeting. The talk will serve as an Introduction to Ringwood Manor by Mr. Prol who has been Curator or the manor since
1968. The second event is scheduled for Saturday, May 20, when members of the society will take a bus trip to Rjngwood
Manor Including lunch at the Old Forge Pub followed by a lour of the gardens at Skylands. Rliigwood Manor, an IB 10
Ironmaster's 51-room palatial home.isw National Historic Site and representsan Important piece ofNew Jersey's history.
It was long associated wilh the American Iron Industry. Peter Hasenclever, promoter of the American Company —
Colonial America's largest industrial enterprise — began to direct operalions at the Ringwood furnace in 1764.

Freeholder Force said he would
like a program where employee co-
payments are included, lie said the
employees at the facility should re-
ceive salary increases and a benefits
plan which is more in-line with what
residents are receiving.

Mr. Callahan responded to an in-
quiry from Freeholder Daniel P.
Sullivan by stating Ogden-Martin can
not break its contract due to eco-
nomic reasons. He said the contrac-
tor can only break its agreement if
dramatic changes in slate laws re-
garding the solid waste disposal sys-
tem are made.

He said performance bonds ob-
tained by the authority would protect
the county in the event Ogden-Mar-
lin was to enter into bankruptcy.

• Jerry Goldman of Elizabeth asked
why the authority was selling its Bcttlc
Place building in Linden when it had
paid $80,000 for the building. Mr.
Callahan said the building, which
was used briefly for the authority's
offices which are now located at the
resource recovery facility, is now up
for sale.

Robert Carson of Rahway, a mem-
berof the anti-incinerator group Con-
cerned Citizens of Union County,
questioned whetheriheJipping fees
would be impacted if the authority is
forced to dump "fly ash" from the
Rahway facility as a hazardous waste

facility.
Mr. Callahan said the county has

passed ash emission tests conducted
by Ihe state Department of Environ-
mental Protection, the federal Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency, and by
the Pennsylvania officials at Ihe Em-
pire landfill in Ihe stale where the
incinerator's ash is taken.

In response to a question by Mr.
Carson on whether the authority has
a contingency plan should the state's
solid waste management system be
declared a violation of interstatecom-
tnerce laws, authority officials said
several bills in the House of Repre-
sentatives have been introduced.

New Jersey RepresenlativesChris-
tophcr H. Smith, Frank Pallone, Jr.
and United States Senator Frank R.
Lautcnberg all are said to have legis-
lation pending which would allow
stales to mandate where their solid
waste is disposed of in order to be-
come self sufficient.

Authority officialssaid they intend
to lobby both the state legislature in
Trenton and Congress in support of

the legislation.
Several cases are now pending in

Ihe slate which seek to declare the
state's management system uncon-
stitutional.

Rahway First Ward Councilman
Jerry L. Coleman referred to the
authority's presentation as "a sales
pitch," adding that many of thesafety
devices placed on the incinerator were
done due to pressure from the Con-
cerned Citizens group.

"We really have not saved any
money, because we are spending
money. It will be a $1 billion opera-
tion by the year 2013," Mr. Coleman
said.

A resolution by Freeholder, Mrs.
Linda d. Stender, that sought to re-
quest ihe state to turn down a request
by the authority for un increase in the
tipping fee was defeated last month
by the board.

The Fanwood Borough Council
sent a copy of the resolution to the
board last month which also opposed
the hike. Mrs. Stender is Mayor of
Fanwood.

Committee to Study Renewal
Of Cablevision Franchise

Mayor Boothe Appoints Five-Person Unit

Peter J. Mlynarczyk,M.D.,FAC.s.

is pleased to announce the opening of his new office at

1122 South Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J.

233-1119
Specializing in-.

• General & Vascular Surgery
Breast Surgery • Arterial Reconstruction

Laparoscopic Surgery • G.I. Surgery
Varicose & Spider Leg Veins • Skin Cancer & Growths

Affiliated with Overlook Hospital

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Day <Si Evening Appointments Available

Weslfield Mayor Garland, "Dud"
Boothe, Jr. has announced appoint-
ment of a special committee to re-
view the procedure to be followed
when theSuburbanCablevision fran-
chise comes up for renewal in the fall
of 1997.

"Under the Cable Reform Act
passed by Congress several years ago,
the process whereby u municipality
renews or declines to renew a cable
operator's franchise has become
much more detailed and much more
complicated," Mayor Boothe slated.
"A number of steps must be taken
and the timetable for this process is
already under way. Nothing remotely
resembling this existed when
Suburban's franchise was last re-
newed for 10 years, in 1987."

Fourth Ward Councilman
Cornelius F. "Neil" Sullivan has been
named Chairman of the committee.
Serving wilh him will be Jon
Bramnick of 279 Watchung Fork,
Steven Garfinkcl of 646 Lawnside
Place and William J.Sweeney of 558
Birch Avenue, and Ihe Town Admin-
istrator, Edward A. Gottko.

SINCE
19B8

Your Home Care
Headquarters
> Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

CORVETTE VOJZ bT

EUREKA

= • = *

• TRIPLE
FILTRATION

• STAIRS • CARS ISAVE $30l . s-PIECE
•W/ATTACHMENTS ATTACHMENTS

' 4 HP
PEAK

EARDLY I PETERSEN
COIVIR/VIMY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL, OR COIN/HV/IEFICIAL.

Two-Motor System

Model
6626

ISAVE SIZO]

Old Fashioned Quality and Service\
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Closed Wed, and Sun.

"These Westfteld residents bring a
diversity of background and experi-
ence to this process, and I am de-
lighted that each of them has agreed
to serve the town on this matter. The
committee will be interested in a va-
riety of subjects, including adequacy
of service, complaints about service
or lack of service, rates, Ihe fees pay-
able to the town, and the extent of
Suburban's support of Westfield
needs and Westfield events.

"Mr. Sullivun, a banking executive
by profession, brings an understand-
ing of finance and business to the
committee. Mr. Sweeney.anattorney
wilh substantial regulatory experi-
ence and a member of Ihe Board of
Education, will also function to ex-
press interest and concerns of the
Board of Education and the Westfield
School System.

"Mr. Garfinkel has had a career in
the lelevision industry and wili con-
tribute technical expertise to the study.
Mr. Bramnick, an attorney, wil! con-
tribute his experience with regula-
tory matters as wel I as his prior expe-
rience serving as a council member
in another community which was
served by a different cable operator,"
Mayor Boothe stated.

As needed, additional residents
may be asked to assist ttiis review
process, the Mayor added.

Broadway Bound
Is Temple Bound
Next Wednesday
The play read ing group, sponsored

by thcMen'sClubol Temple Emanu-
El or Westfield, will be presenting
Neil Simon's comedy, Broadway
Bound, on Wednesday, March 22, at
7:30 p.m. at the tempie, 756 East
Broad Street.

This autobiographical comedy
finds Eugene and his older brother,
Stanley, trying to break into the world
of professional comedy writing while
coping with the breakup of theirfam-
ily. Their efforts to come up with an
idea for a comedy sketch sparkle with
hilarity.

When their material is broadcast
on radio for the first lime, the family
is upset to hearacomedy rendition of
their trials and tribulations.

Everyone is invited as a spectator
or to apply for membership in the
group. Admission is free.

For additional information, please
call Samuel D. freeman at 789-7314.

In my clinical experience, the greatest
block to a person's development is hav-
ing lo lake on a way of life which is not
rooted in his own powers.

— Rollo Muy
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Freeholders Defeat Resolution to Return
$7 Million Settlement to Communities

Republicans Cite $100,000 in Legal Costs Incurred by County

Spr,
By PAUL J. PEYTON

tally Wmui-fnr Thr Wr.../irW IWrr wnl Th, T.m,,

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders defeated a resolution
to return S7 million obtained from
the staie, in the settlement of a law-
suit, to the 21 municipalities in the
county. The5-3 votcwasstrictly along
party lines.

Republican Freeholder Frank 11.
Lehrexplained the $7,050,859 sellle-
ment with the state's Department of
Human Services was fought for by
county officials. He said the county
was mandated by the state to pay for
indigent care patients, those persons
with mental disabilities who are
deemed to need government assis-
tance. He said me county launched its
lawsuit after learning these persons
were also receiving Medkaid lunds
from the federal government.

Freeholder Lehr called the resolu-
tion "ridiculous" and "unusual" in
that over $100,000 was spent by the
county in legal tecs to reach the settle-
ment, and Freeholders should be the
ones using the money to lower the
county portion of rhc property ta\
bills.

The resolution was sponsored by
Democratic Freeholder Daniel P.
Sullivan. He said that though not
included in the resolution, he envi-
sioned having the money divided up
by population, so ihe largest munici-
palities would get a larger percentage
of the settlement the county will re-
ceive over ihree years.

Freeholder Sullivan said munici-
palities could use Ihe funds in deali ng
with theirday-lo-day expenses and in
dealing more closely with the tax-
payers.

"The resolution is short and sweel
which is what I inlendcd," he said.

Elizabeth Democratic Mayor J.
Christian Bollwage stated the board

should return the money to the mu-
nicipalities "to show they are con-
cerned about the taxpayers in the
cities."

He said the resolution followed
along Ihe lines of an initiative by the
Governor. Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, in ordering school boards
throughout the state to spend all sur-
plus funds in their budgets.

"These are county funds," re-
sponded Freeholder Lehr. "We fought
for the money, and it will be used for
tax relief."

Republican Freeholder Chair-
woman, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni,
stated that, under Republican control

' ihe past three years, the board low-
ered the increase in the amount of
money raised through property taxes.

Runway First Ward Councilman
Jerry L. Coleman said the money
should be returned to the local com-
munities since the legal fees were
supported with money raised from
taxpayers throughout the county.

Republican Freeholder from Hliza-
beth. Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, stated
the Democrats on the board have
reversed their position of last year
when they voted against the county's
budget because it used surplus funds.
She said the county needs to keep
raising these funds to help maintain
the county's 'Triple A" bond rating.

She said the county needs a strong
bond rating in order to borrow money
for its capital projects which are not
supported by properly tax revenues.

Several Republicans stated it was
unfair to divide Ihe selllcmenl based
on population, since some of the
smaller communities have a high
property tax rate.

Freeholder Lehr said the cities in
ihe county receive ratables from an
industrial base which is not available

Library Annual Book Sale
Needs Items for the Event

"Just in lime for spring cleaning!
Books of all types arc being smighl
by the Friends of the Wcstfield Me-
morial Library for their Annual Book
Sale. The success of the sale is totally
dependent on donations. It is hoped
that local residents will take this op-
portunity to recycle books they no
longer need for Ihe reading enjoy-
ment of others," a spokesman said.

All proceeds of the sale go to the
library for expansion of their services
to the town.

Donation days will be Thursday,
March 30, through Saturday, April 1,

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on all three
days. The drop off site is at Ihe li-
brary, 550 East Broad Street, where
volunteers will be on hand to receive
the books.

Due to limited space, magazines,
condensed books, textbooks and dam-
aged or mildewed books cannot be
accepted. All other categories are
welcome.

The sale will take place Tuesday,
April 4, through Saturday, April 8,

For any questions regarding dona-
tions or ihe sale, please call David
Kirkwood al 233-1583.

Coif is an awkward sil of bodily contortions designed to produce a grtici.Tu)
result.

—Ttwimv Artmiur

Always forgive your enemies — nothing annoys them so much.
—On <tr WtUle

CELEBRATING 5 YEARS
OF QUALITY SERVICE

Personal Eyes is a private olfice
dedicated to unhurried compre-
hensive eyewear services for the
entire family at alfordable prices
(30% off retail).

We carry one of the largest
selections of BETTER pediatric
eyewear in Union County.

Bestof all, weofterSuperior Service,
Product and Craftsmanship at no
extra charge to you.

•The Difference Is Clearly Visible."

l

Robert Ruggiero
Ophthalmic Dispenser

Authorized Zeiss
Lens Distributor y

personal-
Westfield Square Mall

• Located AcroM from STS Firestone Tire Service •
330 Soulh Avenue East • Wcatfitld NJ • (908) 654-3000

Mon.-Frl. 9 »m-8 pm and Sat. 9 am-4 pm (ample free parking)

50% OFF
STATTON
ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK

• DINING ROOM
• BEDROOM
• OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

Featuring: Statton, Century, Harden, Thomasville,
Lexington, Stiffel and many more!

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

(908)756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 •Thurs. 'til 9 • Sun. 1 to 5

Offer expires 3/27/95

to other communities.
Democratic Freeholder, who also

serves as Fan wood Mayor, Mrs. Linda
d. Stender, said she voted against the
1994 budget becauseof its impact on
municipalities. She said the money
from the settlement would provide
more relief for taxpayers if it were
returned to the cities.

Freeholder Edwin H. Force, a Re-
publican, said the money will not go
towards surplus but be used for exist-
ing capital projects. He said the first
$3 million would probably go to-
wards construction the county's new
$10 million juvenile facility which
has been mandated by the state.

He said he resented those persons'
who staled Ihe money would not go
towards tax relief. Freeholder Force
said ihe money would benefit lax-
payers "one way or another."

Voting against the resolution were
Freeholders DiGiovanni,Lehr, Kelly,
Force and Henry W. Kurz. Support-
ing the measure were Freeholders
Sullivan, Slender and Waller McLeod.
Freeholder Elmer M. ErtI, a Demo-
crat from Roselle, was absent due to
illness.

In other business, a resolution was
approved awarding a contract to T &
M Associales to begin the first phase
ol Ihe proposed golf driving range at
the Galloping Hill Golf Course in
Union at a cost of $4,500.

Mrs. Nancy W. Priest of Weslfield
was lauded "for her outstanding lead-
ership in the preservation of the
Mindowaskin Park in Weslfield."

Lawrence and Kiinberly Rulnick
of Wcslfield were commended for
Iheir preservation of the Codding-
Rolnick House, circa 1890, in
Westficld.

The County Register, Miss Joanne
Rajoppi, Mrs. Maria Sartor of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. DiGiovanni were
congratulated in resolutions for be-
ing recently honored by the Union
County Commission un the Status of
Women.

The St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains wasgranted permission tohang
a banner across Park Avenue to pub-
licize its annual Labor Day Italian
Festival.

Freeholder Kurz was appointed as
an alternate member to the New Jer-
sey Association of Counties. The term
will commence at the end of the year.

Courtesy ot Tfi* Fanwood Conttnnlit Committed
FIRST TRAVEL CENTER...Fanwood's first passenger railroad station which was built In 1838 and firs! came into me
on January 1, 1839. On that dale a primitive, woodhurnjng steam engine made Its way on a single-track system from
Elizabeth purtof E'lainfield on the Inaugurating trip of the Eliza bethlown-Somerville Railroad. Ihe building was situated
on the intersection uf what is today Midway, Martine and Woodland Avenues. The private residence on the site today
carries the longret'tangular shape of theoriginal structure and is said tn sit on Iheoriginill foundations. The first proposed
route of the railroad had it running closer to tlie already thriving village of Scotch Plains through the area now occupied
by the All Saints Episcopal Church. 'Ihe nol-in-my-lmck-yard syndrome was operative even then because Ihe villagers
rejected the closeness of whul they considered a noisy mechanical monster. The actual first pathway of the railroad was
along what is today Mid way Avenue. Remnants ofthat lime exist in the form ofdeepculsin Ihf road way thatareespecially
still prominent today on iis eastern end. In those days, a near level plane was required for the pathway because trains
didn't have the power to negotiate more than u two per cent grade. Knowing thai huge earth-moving machines were not
available to the builders in those days, It is remarkable how fust the track was laid using horses, mules and manpower
wielding picks and shovels. The railroad was changed in the 187O's to its present course and wllh thai came the
construction of Ihe passenger station that is Ihe restored edifice serving as a public meeting place for Kanwood today.

SATPl
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
• Scotch Plains • Summit

• Cranford • Edison* Meluchen

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

THE SOCK COMPANY
WE'RE NOT JUST SOCKS...

GRAND OPENING
Sat., March 18th • 10 AM

CHAMPION
FREE T-SHIRT

Famous Brands at Fantastic Prices

/
$15.00 Value

with S15 purchase

Did you know THE SOCK COMPANY carries:

• RUSSELL • WIGWAM • TRIMFIT • DANSKIN ' W A R N E R S

• LEE JEANS • VANITY FAIR • MAIDENFORM • CHAMPION

• BRIAN • SIDE O I T • CO-ED NAKED • ONE STEP

• COLLEGE CONCEPTS • JOCKEY • JANSPORT

• HOT SOX • CARTERS • CRICKET • HANES

719 Central Avenue • Westfield • 232-4333
(formerly The Party Stop)

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Thurs. 10-9 • Sun. 12-5
OTHER LOCATIONS: Montvale • Berqenlield«Emerson • Wycofl • Toms River

SEEKING
FLEXIBILITY

IN YOUR
CERTIFICATE OF

DEPOSIT
INVESTMENTS?

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we offer:

• A VARIETY OF TERMS & MATURITIES
TO FIT YOUR SHORT- OR LONG-TERM
SAVINGS GOALS.

• SUPERIOR SERVICE WITH COMPETITIVE
RATES AND THE SECURITY OF FDIC
INSURANCE.

• A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF ONLY $500.

lor more information on CDs, savings and
checking accounts, please contact your
local branch office or call 201-745-7700.

4 MONTH N0NRENEW1GEE
(ERTIFKATEOFDtPOHI

9 H0K1H NON-RENEWABLE
ttRTIFKAlEOF DEPOSIT

5.25%" 6.00%APY
' \ I V i ^ H r i m , .,-

111 1 111 . 1 , ̂  H L ' J l l

w . u k u n h . l i . i u . i l | v i > . . l u \ u u l i , l , . ,

'! I h r J. i lv ..I |U.I4,, . , l l , ,! i

I "I..I..I- I Ills.ILl..Mill
..I « . . : ! . . - , ! . , . . i h r .-.limn,;.

FDIC
INSUVtt

£jStatewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.
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THE TIMES
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Affirmative Action Is Discrimination
Against Whites and True Injustice

Hi's Eye Has Been an Independent Voice
For Westfield High Students for 60 Years

Th is past month the students and staff at Westfield
High School marked the 60ih anniversary of Hi's
Eye, the school's entirely studenl-fundcdand stu-
dent-produced weekly newspaper.

The publication survived a large deficit in 1990
and went on to capture a first-place recognition by
the Columbia University Press Association. Over
2.51XJ schools entered the competition.

The judges awarded the newspaper a perfect
score in hands-on production and business. It also
was cited for All-Columbian honors in writing,
editing, hands-on production and business.

The newspaperwasfoundedby former Westfield
High School Principal, Dr. Robert L. Foose, in
1935. He came to the high school in 1933 to teach
journalism anil English, and almost 2.000editions
have been published since then.

Waller Clarkson, who was Editor of the newspa-
per during the 1949-1950 school year, returned to
the school as its Student Advisor. One of the
biggest changes he made during his 30-year tenure
was the decision in 1963 to make the newspaper a
weekly publication.

Overthe years, the road has been bumpy at limes
for the Hi's Eye staff. In 1972, the newspaper's
staff had sought to interview candidates running
for the town's school board. A Westfield resident
had tried to prevent such a story, stating the news-
paper did not have (he right to report and comment
on the candidates since it was published on school

grounds. The students won the legal battle.
Following a Missouri court decision in 1987

which gave school administrations the right to
censor student newspapers, the high school and
district's administration decided not to censor the
newspaper.

The year after Mr. Clarkson retired in 1990, the
Hi's Eye found itself in a$4,50Odebtwhichquickly
rose to $8,000.

The newspaper was brought out of the red under
the leadershipof Charles R. Soriano who took over
as the Staff Advisor in 1991.

In addition to publishing the news, the Hi's Eye
staff has learned how to run a business. The stu-
dents must raise between $20,000 and $23,000
each year through selling advertising space, sub-
scriptions and obtaining sponsors.

The advertising staff stays at the school as late as
10 or II p.m. soliciting advertising. It is also no
picnic for the editorial staff, who must edit last-
minute, incoming copy, write the headlines and
complete the layout.

Upon this noteworthy occasion, we congratulate
the editors and staff of the Hi's Eye as well as its
present and past advisors. We also commend the
school administration for letting the students run
the newspaper without interference from them.

We wish the Hi's Eye another 60 years of success
and encourage local merchants and the community
to continue their support.

Westfield and Fanwood Women's Clubs
Mark Longevity Milestones This Month
This year, two women'sorganizationsinWestfieid

and Fanwood are marking milestones.The Woman's
Club of Westfield celebrated its centennial anniver-
sary on March 13 while the Woman's Club of
Fanwood turned 65 years old on March 8.

The Westfield club came into being when a
group of women wanted to improve their commu-
nity and, at the same lime, support the intellectual
and cultural pursuits of women. The club was
founded in 1895, and Miss Emma Bridges was
elected as the club's first President.

The club helped the town in its efforts to build its
first free public library. The women also helped the
American Red Cross locally during both World
Wars by assisting war orphans and volunteering at
military camps and hospitals. The club also erected
the Roll of Honor at the Westfield Plaza for the
town's servicemen and women.

In addition, the club helped with the founding of
the District Nursing Association, the local Ameri-
can Red Cross Chapter, the G irl Scouts, the Thri ft
Shop and the first Christmas Collection at what is

now the Children's Specialized Hospital. The club
helped with the formation of the Westfield Adult
School in 1926 and the building for the Young
Men's Christian Association.

The club continues to support hospitals and civic
organizations throughout the community.

Upon its formation in 1930, the Fanwood club
used to hold its meetings in a reul estate office and
then later in homes. As the club membership grew,
they changed their meeting location to the Baptist
Church and to the Community House, formerly the
Fanwood Railroad Station.

For the past three years the club has met at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Since its inception, the club has one sole pur-
pose: "To promote social and cultural advance-
ment of its members and by a concerted endeavor
to help in civic and philanthropic activities."

We congratulate both organizations on their an-
niversaries and wish them luck as they continue to
support civic and social efforts in their respective
communities.

Ladies and gentlemen, the rules have
changed. So I think that it's about time
someone made an attempt to redefine
what affirmative action really means to-
day. Society is dripping with double-
standards, and affirmative action has be-
come a negative idea.

Okay, what really is ihis deal with
Rutgers? Why the uproar? To anybody
demanding Dr. Francis Lawrence's res-
ignation, I ask you: Don't chips gel rather
heavy, toling around on your shoulders
all the time?

Instead, take alisten to the situation in
Elizabeth. On the written test to become
a police officer there, blacks are being
endowed 20 points more than whites,
simply because they're black. Wait a
minute. Isn't this trie same idea being
protested at Rutgers? Certainly is. But
why doesn't anybody prolesl it? Why
aren't these people out protesting Colin
Ferguson's actions against whiles?

And what about National Basketball
Association player Anthony Avent, who
publicly accused three fictitious whites
of stabbing him because of his skin color,
when it was really a black friend he was
protecting? For you protesters, there's
some food for thought.

And how about Tawana Brawley, the
girl who claimed whiles raped her and
scratched ami-black messages inlo her
skin? She ultimately confessed to inflict-
ing ihe wounds on herself and lyingabout
lhe whole affair. Then there's Louis
Farrakhan, who at an all-black college in
New York, praised Ferguson for the Long
Island Railroad shooting.

J don't find it alarming as much as I do
humorous that the majority of the black
community is unhappy with lhe way
Farrakhan is conducting himscif.yet never
seem to oppose him publicly. Also, nei-
ther Brawley, A vent, nor Farrakhan ever
apologized for trying to damage white
reputation. So protest that!

Now here's something more to pon-
der:

• What of these black activist preach-
ers, who arc on Ihis seemingly endless
crusade to tell people that Cod is really
black? Who cares what color He is? Ccl
off it!

• Ycs.theKluKluxfClanisabunchof
idiots, but for ail their faults, at least they
admit that they are racist.

• Jusl once, just once I'd like to sec.
rather than a black cap with a white "X"
sewn on the front, a hat of any culor with
the initials "MLK."

• In October, Hew York Magazine had
their two infamous "Why he hates..."
covers. Still, only BobGrant got roasted;
the black suprcmist walked free. Why?
Guess?

• At my old high school, certain Afri-
can-American students have organized
the B lack Society, agroup that studies the
black race and its culture, and attempts to
further its cause. Come on. if anyone ever
tried toconduct an all-white organization
in any school around these parts for the
sole purpose of furthering a white cause.
it would go over like a fart in church.

• AI so at my old high school, a black
girl was accepted to lhe same college that
rejected a white girls who was ranked
much higher in the class. Why be quiet
about it and pretend that this liberal re-
verse-discrimination doesn't go on?

Oh I know, don't give kids credit they
deserve for all their hard work, discrimi-
nate because of color. Until il changes.
I'll never believe in the college system
again.

• Black History Month? No problem,
especially if we recognize people like
HarrielTubman and MartinLulhcr King,
Jr. But one thing: What if there was a
White History Month? See? Try to even
it out and it seems racist.

• Therc'sublackradiostationinNew
York, WDLS-FM. whose phrase hap-
pens to be: "WBLS Radio — Black
Owned and Operated." Someone please
pass me a vomit bag! How ahoul WH liT,
the all-black television station? And the
all-black news? Or iibony magazine',' If
people choose to segregate themselves, I
guess there's not much you csm do, hut
what would be said of ;ui Ivory maga-
zine? Or an all-while television station?
Or an all-while radio station that hoasicd
"White Pride," or "While I'ower" nr
"WhileOwned and Operated?" Whatdocs
while news sound like'? Wouldn't (his all
be racist? So why does il go on in Ihe
black community?

I speak on behalf of many who are
angry ycl unwilling and too scared to
come forth. I realise that, historically —
historically mind you — whiles have
oppressed blacks. But it's iy°5, and we
didn't do it, so why arc we taking (lack?
Lastly, concerning slavery, while Mack
activists keep blaming the white mat) fur
theirhistory. they often Tail to remember
that il was also white men who look bullet
after bullet and fought for the ending of
the institution.

So inclosing, I'd like you to ask your-
self one question: If I look a piece ol
chalk and drew a rainbow tin ii black-
board, would you envision n colnrlul
ntinbow, or would you just see white
lines tin a black sin face'.'

William Calluhan
Wist field

The School Board Must Address
How to Handle Long-Term Maintenance

After having had a chance to review,
the proposed school district budget for
1995-1996, the following points come to
mind. The presentation of the budget has
taken a turn for the better, and I urge the
board lo continue Ihis trend.

However, evidence of the continuing
need forclearer information was present
in the questions being pul to the board
form the general publ ic Several ques-
tions about expenditures and allocations
would not have been asked, if the budget
was program-based rather than lumped
into the categories mandated by the state.
Qucslionsabouliheeffcclof the program
cuts would have a clear base for discus-
sion if proper cost-benefit analysis was
available for the public to vicwandjudgc
independently.

During the past several months, the
need for accountability on a program-by-
prograrn basis has been a feature of dis-
cussion with the board. In addition, 1 urge
departmental budgeting and organisa-
tional charts be created in a formal lo
support the program-based budgeting.
Curriculum objectives and priorities with
measurable, consistent benchmarks

should be a part of the ongoing budget
process, which I believe should be started
at the end of each school year.

Many of the questions brought to the
floor on board meeting nights would ci-
tficr be eliminated or dealt with in an
objective forum rather than subjectively

When hard decisions need lo be made
on programs, we need to understand the
potential savings or the implementation
costs of such programs.

Lastly, it is disconcerting lo sec there
arc still no reserves for maintenance in
the budget. Some amount each ycarshnuld
be accrued to handle ordinary mainte-
nance rather than employing a regular
bond issuance to handle these items. Ac-
cording lo the hoard's five-year inainlc-
nance plan, tticrc is at least a $12 million
need currcnlly in the system. We need to
put some money in ihc kilty to defray
these expenses and maintain our prupcr-
tics. The Facilities Committee nerds to
have their voice heard on Ibis uulk-r
before the list grows longer.

M l i h a i l A . J . KurilII
School IIUHRI Candidate

Mrs. Satkin Has the Ability
To See a Question From Many Sides

I am writing in support of Mrs. Eileen
Satkin'scandidacy forascalonlhcWcsl-
field Board of Education. Coupled with
past experience, her many qualities and
background makes her an outstanding
candidate.

I have always know her to be a person

Record's Solicitation for Advertisements
Wasn't Approved by Rescue Squad

" ^ - * " » • _ -

No Matter How You Cut It,
Town's Reading Scores Are Poor

Apologists lor lhe status quo and espe-
cially incumbents have a difficult lime
understanding the defeat of last year's
budget and bond referendum. They arc
convinced that the system is both excel-
lent and cosl effective.

I believe the voters sent a strong mes-
sage that they arc frustrated by the high
levels nf responsibility ond low levels of
accountability in our school system. The
current "debate" over the facts concern-
ing last year's Early Warning Test results
seem particularly appropriate to a discus-
sion of accountability. Since last year's
eighth grade owed their entire school
career lo the present administration and
to a number of current board members, it
seems fair to use these results as one
indicator of the performance of the lead-
ership of the Wesificld Puhlic Schools.

A concern for standards is nut new in
Wcstficld. nor is the failure to develop
standards. In the 1990-1991 Annual Re-
port of the Wcstficld Public Schools, a
Future Directions seclion identified the
need for the development uf more effec-
tive means of assessing achievement. In
lhe IWI-I9Y2 Annual Report, school
goals wcrcpublished along witluhe prom-
ise that "during the 1992-1993 school
year, professional staff members will
translate these goals into measurable ob-
jectives." In the 1992-1993 Annual Rc-
pon, there was a seclion called Continue
Ongoing Initiatives, in which the sixth
out of seventh was "Translating District
Goals into Measurable Learning for Slu-
denls,"

Uist year, Ihcrc was no Annual Report.
because the stale did not require one.

Based on a pattern of broken promises
over the last five years. I have concluded
that this district is not interested in fol-
lowing through on its pledge to develop
and meet educational standards.

If we cannot look lo our local educa-
tional leaders for an objective assess-
ment, then we have to look to the State
Department of Education. In a "Report
on the Eighth-Grade Early Warning Test"
published in March 1993.the department
made the following comments about the
Statewide Assessment Program."Another
role of government is lo represent lhe
public interest... by holding educational
institutions accountable for providing all
students an opportunity to reach at least a
common minimum level of knowledge
and skills. ... The eighth-grade lest ... is
administered annually lo eighth-grade
students to determine their progress to-
ward mastery of slate graduation
proficiencies..." Further, as a result of an
in-depth review, the department con-
cluded Ihe test is both "sound and valid."

According to the department's 1994
Slate Summary Report, "Scores of stu-
dents in the highest level (Level I) indi-
catccicarcompclcnce in thccritical think-
ing skills measured by the tcsl," a level
that we should expect from most of our
students. The administration's defensive
reaction lo the published figure showing
that only 39 percent of our students were
in Level I on all three lest components -
reading, mathematics and writing — is
not surprising. However, to add insult lo
injury by characterizing these results as
CKccllcnt or among the bcsl in the stale is
outrageous.

The membersof the Wcstficld Rescue
Squad were surprised lo sec a full-age
advertisement in The WesifielJ Record
on March 9 sponsored by the newspaper,
13 local businesses and the nursing cen-
ter, urging all Westfield residents lo con-
tribute to our 1995 fund drive.

We would like everyone to know that
the solicitation of the sponsors was not
approved nor was it authorized by our
organization. That does not lake away
from our sincere appreciation and thanks
to the businesses that responded to the
solicitation, and each and everyone of
them will receive a personal letter from
us.

The purpose of this letter is to share
with the Westfield residents our pledge
that our fund raising is conducted by our
own volunteers consisting, ihis year, of a
letter mailed to each household with a
return envelope, the prcparalionof weekly
press releases to each newspaper and a
display in the window of lhe former
Auster's store on East Broad Street, for
which we lhank the owner.

While our efforts may not be "Madi-

For comparative purposes, the stale
publishes school district averages by Dis-
trict Factor Group, which is an indicator
of the socioeconomic status of citizens in
each district. Wcslficld is in Group I, the
second highest level. As shown in the
Slate Summary Report, except for the
reading scores at Roosevelt Intermediate
School, approximately 70 per cent of the
eighth grades in the group schools per-
formed better than the eighth grades in
Wcstficld.

Since my oldest child is only in the
third grade, I am still hopefu! that with
new leadership on the board, Westfield
can produce the excellent results that our
children are capable of and thai our par-
ents and taxpayers expect.

Robert H. Flast
Westfleld

son Avenue," we can, in this way, assure
our residents that their donations arc be-
ing applied entirely towards our opera-
Lion, and that no monies arc going to
professional fundraising.

None of the monies solicited for this
advertisement have been received by us.
We want all Wesdicldcrs lo know that we
do nnt authorize the use of our name In
any other group for fundraising.

If your donation is not sent directly lo
our headquarters building, you can be
sure the monies donated by you arc not
reaching us. Since we arc in the midst of
our annual fund dri vc, we ask thai each of
you respond to our appeal by using the
prc-addrcsscd envelope you received in
our mailing.

Yourcontribulioni5 tax dcducliblcand
every dollar received by us shall be used
to make the Weslfield Rescue Squad Ihe
very bcsl it can be.

Mild Leilner
President

Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad

Parliamentarians
To Meet Wednesday
The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians will meet on Wednesday,
March 22, at the Cranford Free Pub-
lic Library, 224 Walnul Avenue. The
meeting will be culled to order at 10
a.m. by the President, Mrs. Sally
Minshall.

Mrs. Ruth Pringle will give a pro-
gram on "The Role of the Modera-
tor."

The Cranford Unit meets every
month to study parliamentary law
and procedure. Anyone interested in
this subject may call the Membership
Chairman. Mrs. Jean Muiphy, at 7K9-
IO15.

lo look at many sides of an issue. She
questions-it, researches and weights the
pros and cons before making a decision
or suggestion. Her experience as the
Chairwomen of Die Programs and Poli-
cies Committee, J member of the board's
contract negotiating team, ihe liaison to
both Pranklin and Jefferson Schools and
a member of Union County lkJucaliou
Services Commission arc all examples of
her persona! commitment lo advancing
the quality of education in Wcstfield.

I have known her fur 12 years. She is
married Ma wonderfully supponivc IUK-
band and has two children in llie school
system. She holds a master's degree from
Columbia University and works as a con-
sullant lo the Cranford schixil system
providing occupation therapy lo spwhil
education students.

Mrs. Satkin is sincere, honest, dedi-
cated and extremely able lo understand
many points of view and deal wiihtou^li
problems. I have known her to grapple
with a voluminous amount of material in
order lo make a sound, educated, equi-
table and fiscally responsible decision.
She holds a genuine concern for the high-
est quality of education in Wcstficld com-
bined with a sincere reverence lor our
taxpayers' pockctbooks.

Faced with the need to improve and
maintain Wcstficld's quality of educa-
tion, in light of lhe current financial re-
straints, we need decisive people on lhe
board who arc intelligent, sincere and
straightforward. She has these qualities
and deserves our support.

Phyllis Kuhcl
Westflcld

A JOHN .lACOHSON

Hearing Is Not
Always Believing

Blow-by-blow — accurately de-
tailed; a detailed description.

As a boy, I was fascinated by Don
Dunphy's blow-by-blow accounts of
the boxing action broadcast on his
"Friday Night Fight of Ihe Week"
radio show that aired from 1944 to
1964.

Dunphy's blow-by-blow descrip-
tions of the fights were so dramati-
cally and precisely delivered that each
fight and the fighters themselves
seemed, in my mitid, to be of heroic
proportion. So much so, that when I
actually saw my first fights I was
some what disappointed that they were
not the epic conflicts depicted in
Dunphy's Verbal accounts.

Blow-by-blow first appeared in
print, in reference lo boxing, in an
October 1993 copy of American
Speech.

He Should Attend
Finance Meetings,

Not Pancake Events
On M arch 41 attended the budget semi-

nar scheduled by the Finance Committee
of lite Hoard of [Iducation. It was infor-
mative and very helpful to those of us
who wish to understand more fully how
the hoard allocates our lax dollars.

I cungralululc the hoard on this initia-
tive. The mount of detail provided by the
Finance Committee and the administra-
tion was impressive.

At earlier public meetings of lhe Fi-
nance Committee, I heard hoard candi-
date, Michael A. J. Fiirrcll request the
kind of informal ion provided by the board
at the Saturday seminar. I was disap-
pointed that Mr. l-'arrell decided lo spend
Saturday muming shaking hands at the
Rotary Pancake Breakfast rather than
learning more about lhe school budget.

I hope the decision to politic rather
than learn docs not reflect Mr. FarrcM's
understanding of what is important.

Anne Riegel
Westtold

Mrs. Walsh's Work
For Westfield Schools
Earns Her Reelection
1 welcome this opportunity to write in

support of Mrs. Duncllc Walsh's candi-
dacy for reelection lo the Wcsifield Board
of Education, during the many years I
have knownand worked with Mrs. Walsh,
1 have seen her to be a hard-working and
dedicated supporter of the WcslfieldPub-
lic School System,

In her roles as President of Jefferson
lilcmcnlary Schoul, Edison Intermediate
School. Weslficld High School and the
Wcsifield Parcnl-Tcachcr Council, Mrs
Walsh has demonstrated distinguished
leadership and gained valuable experi-
ence in nil aspects related to the operation
of Wcsifickl schools. She has played a
major role in chairing the subcommittee
for I'lujccl Graduation. BASH, and now
serves on its Steering Committee.

Though Mrs. Walsh's two children
will smm have passed through Wcstficld's
schools, her tireless efforts continue nn
I'chall ol all the students still to be edu-
cated iii uur town. Her support of educa-
tional excellence and her years of experi-
ence in our schools makes her eminently
(|n,ill tied lu again hold a position on (he
Bo.ird [if lutucalion.

Dolores Kiftitruwskl
Weslfkld

Parking Fines in Town
Unconscionably High
Shoppers and motorists may be inter-

ested in knuwing that Ihe fine for over
lime parking in Weslficld is $9 per viola-
lion.

This unconscionably high penalty
makes one think twice before shoppingin
ort'Diuimilinc from Wesllicld.

Walter A. Appel
Scotch Plains

tiidurancc is nobler than strength, and
patience than bciuity.

— John Rmkin

ST. P A T R I C K ' S DAY

Of all lhe colors thai we wear
On March the seventeen
Then: is but one that's worn with flair
And that, of course, is green.

it matters not what our descent
I-roin where our forebears came
We have a universal bent
And most of us will claim.

That on this special holiday
We proudly all belong
To that fair land so far away
Much heralded by song.

That we will sing whilepipers play
And everyone turns oul
To celebrate St. Patrick's Day
Which once a year we lout.

As well as tilings green's eonie to mean
Ils present and its past
A land and folk that we have seen
Have made tradition last.

— lave JrGi'ff
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Public Interest Research Group
Seeks to Live Off Students

A Lot of People, Including Teachers,
Have Concerns Over the Strategic Plan
I bring this letter from the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Education Association signed
by Mrs. Barbara McGuane, its President,
dated March 6, lo your attention at this
time, as it demonstrated the wide concern
about continuingon thecourse of change
identified in the board's five-year Slrale-
gic Plan. I quote as follows:

"Dear Dr. Sheldon:
Please accept this letter as a revision of

our letter dated March 6 in light of the
Board of (Education's timelines.

"In view of the controversial nature of
the Strategic Plan, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Association strongly
encourages the Board of Education to
consider whether Ihe Strategic Plan
should, in fact, continue to be the best

method for long-range planning in Ihe
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District.
We urge the members of the Board of
Education not to approve any new goals
for implementation prior lo review of ihe
men is of (he Strategic plan as a planning
model"

This request of the Board of Education
by the teachers professional association
clearly shows that the concern over the
Strategic Plan is not limited to £ small
group of disgruntled citizens as believed
by the board. There by misdirecting the
board's decisions in this matter.

Albert J.Syvertoen
Board Member and Candidate

Scotch Plains

I Strongly Support the New Budget
For the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools
As a candidate for the Scolch Plains-

Fanwood Board of Education, i have
been asked to respond to the question:
"Do you support the proposed 1995-1996
school budget?"

I strongly support Ihe proposed 1995-
1996 budget for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public Schools.

When 1 was elected to the Board of
[Education three years ago, I had iwo
major goals — to modify instructional
programs to better prepared graduates to
become successful adults, both in posl-
high school study and in their chosen
careers.andlolimitthe increases inschool
taxes. I believed that both goals could be
accomplished simultaneously, even
though district enrollment was increas-
ing by about 2 percent each year and stale
aid was being reduced each year.

During my three-year term on the
board, through intensive scrutiny of all
programs, positions and services funded
through the local budget, and genera!
"bell tightening" throughout the school
system, the percentage of increase in
school tanes has decreased lo 4.2 per cent

for the 1994-1995 budget, one of the
lowest in recent years, to zero per cenl
increase in the school (ax rate for ihe
proposed 1995-1996 budget.

This budget focuses upon further
strengthening those instructional pro-
grams which have worked well in Ihe past
through continuation of Ihe five-year cy-
clical curriculum review process, upon
further developing the computer literacy
of our students and upon staff develop-
ment.

My many years of experience and my
knowledge of school budgets, particu-
larly in this district, have proven to be
very helpful in achieving a budget with
no increase in the tax rate, for Ihe first
time in recent history.

At Ihe same lime that Ian rates were
being stabilized, instructional programs
throughout thedistrict are beingslrength-
ened, with a renewedemphasisupon aca-
demic excellence in all areas.

My primary goal continues lo be to
meet ihe learning needs of all children.

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon
Scolch Plains

Cost Reductions Affect the Quality
Of Education to Be Offered in Town

The primary responsibility for assur-
ing a quality educalion rests with the
entire community, ll is our right and our
responsibility to be part of the process .
which means voting for an independent
Board of Education who will be respon-
sible, responsive, informed and aware of
community concerns.

It is also our responsibility lo encour-
age our children to achieve their full
potential by providing ihe tools and envi-
ronment necessary to facilitate their edu-
calion. We must set high standards nnd
encourage teachers and students lo work
cooperatively in the classroom, so every
child has a positive learning experience.

It is important to achieve a balance of
science and technical skills with commu-
nication skills, fine arts and extra curricu-
tar activities. It is also important lo pro-
vide curriculum and programs that iden-
ti fy and meet the educational needs of all
our students.

We must maintain smaller class sizes
in the elementary schools, continue to
offer programs thai allow a broad range

It Appears Like the Concept
Of Thrift Has Some New Advocates

I find il odd that Board of Education
candidate, Mrs. Virginia "Ginger" L.
Hardwiek, who was a Co-Chairman of
Ihe pro-bond Wcstficld Educalion Coali-
tion, and whose group unsuccessfully
supported spending $7.6 million, is now
quoted in The Westfield Leader staling,
"We have reached a poinl where we can-
not increase the lax dollars we spend on
education."

Furthermore, she slates, "Now, we musl
in vest our energy and creative thinking lo
ensure thai our resources arc used more
effectively." It is also curious that Mrs.
Eileen Satkin, an incumbent Board of
Education candidate anil strong bond sup-
porter, now recommends a committee be
formed lo assist ihe hoard in finding u
solution lo Ihe overcrowding situalion.

And finally, Mrs. Darielle Walsh, an-
other incumbent board member and bond
proponent, states in The LeaJer lhal "Ihe
Board of Education should examine op-
lions for the future lhal would reduce
expenditures without threatening the qual-

ity of our programs."
Did 1 miss something?
Didn't these same people iry Ihcir best

for months to convince me that building
additional classrooms for $7.6 million
dollars was Ihe only answer lo Ihe over-
crowding situation?

Where was their creativity and energy
lo be financially prudent back then?
Shouldn't we be surprised that less than
two months lalcr, we read in the newspa-
pers that Lincoln School can be used lo
provide the town wilh 18 classrooms at a
cost far lower, in excess of $2.5 million
less, than originally projected back in the
fall?

Why should 1 trust candidates who are
now pulling energies toward campaign
rhetoric but didn't fully investigate cre-
ative allcmalives last year?

I think Wcstficld residents need lo rc-
flccl on Ihcse questions to make the right
choices on April 18.

Debra L. McMahoa
Weslfleld

There Does Not Seem to Be
A Shortage of Answers Around

There does nol seem to be shortage of
answers in this campaign. Candidates
toss them out like Mardi Gras trinkets
into a poo! of issues. Entranced by Ihe
glitter, voters jump in as if Ihey were
diving for pearls. What they may find,
however is that they're taking a bath, ;mt
going for a swim.

We face a dilemma: How to provide
the quality educalion we know our chil-
dren will need within a budget we arc
willing lo support? Unlike mathematical
problems, dilemmas are not solved by
numbers alone. They arc resolved by
people. People who listen toonc another.
People who work wilh one another to find
agreement amid differing perspectives.
But what do we have?

On one hand, we have a Board of
Educalion, who from their public stale-
menEs and behavior, appear lo distrust
their fellow members and treat differing
opinions with disdain. We have a Long
Range PlanningCommittcc rcluctanl even
to acknowledge the public'sconccm about
how they plan lo spend our money or
hustle our children around town.

On the other hand, we have candidates
who parade through town with an entou-
rage that wouldmaJsc the Pied Piper green
wilh envy. Their appcal?Thcy offer what
seem lo be common scnscsolutions. Com-
mon, perhaps, but do they really make
sense? Looking to the future through a
rearvicw mirror will not bring back a
comfortable,predictable past. Inonly wish
it were that simple. Instead, it's simply
simplistic.

ll's lime lo elect a board member who
can bring all stakeholders together around
a common educational goal. My past
accomplishments represent lhal kind of
vision and leadership. This election will
determine who controls thefutureof your
child's education. Where do you want
thai control lo reside? With you or the
Pied Piper?

Dr. Michael L. Mazzartse
Wtsifleld

Back Dr. Sheldon;
Urge Budget Passage
We urge voters in Scolch Plains lo casl

their ballot for Dr. Donald E. Sheldon in
the upcoming school board election on
April 18.

We have know him for over 25 years.
As a professional educator who worked
in our school system for 2.1 years before
retiring, he demonstrated cxtraorjinary
value lo this community.

Dr. Sheldon has been a far-sccing and
dedicated board President for the past
two years, and we believe his reelection
to our board inessential to Ihe continuing
success of our school system.

In addition, we feel mosl strongly that
the school budget must be passed, espe-
cially with (he cuts form Trenton we are
fiicing.

Manya and Harry linear
Scaled Plains

Editors Note: This resident is writing
about the policy of Rulgers University to
have a negative check-off on its bills for
tuition to fund the activities of Ihe Public
Interest Research Group. A student musl
check off a portion of the bill to make sure
a donation will nol be given. Mr. Viclor
says this policy has caused much confu-
sion among students.

of experiences in Ihe upper grades, con-
stantly and systematically evaluate ihe
professionals and encourage staff devel-
opment in order lo promote excellence in
education.

We musl acknowledge (hat cost reduc-
tions will affcel the quality of education
that Wcstficltl expects. Education and
learning must always be our highest pri-
orities while we work to be fiscally re-
sponsible and responsive to the taxpay-
ers.

We can avoid havinfflhe lerrn "quality
education" become a cliche in Weslficld
if we, as a community, can agree on its
meaning and if we then work towards
achieving that goal. As a member of the
Board of Education, I want to ensure
Wcstficld students are prepared lo meet
the challenges of Ihe fulurc. I believe I
have the background and leadership ex-
perience to provide positive input to our
school management in meeting the needs
of the students and community.

Darielle Walsh
Westfitld

In rebuttal to New Jersey Assembly-
man Robert G. Smith's letter in support
of Public Interest Research Group, it is
clear the legislator chooses to avoid the
facts and cash in on what he perceives as
politically profitable posturing. I, per-
sonally, sat through Ihe full five hours of
leslimony in Trenton on January 30 be-
fore the Assembly committee that care-
fully decided to release this long sought-
after corrective legislation, Assembly Bill
No. 380.

Even though the group tried to pack Ihe
hearing room and overwhelm the pro-
ceedings with their staff of sign-carrying
professional demonstrators from Rutgers,
the logical and documented leslimony
from the parentsof students,alumni, com-
munity leaders and the business commu-
nity made it clear to the Assembly Com-
mittee that the negative check-off must
go.

The deliberate system that Ihe group
inserted into Rutgersluiiionbills of nega-
tive check-off was designed lo confuse
and intimidate the tuition payers. Thai is
why Assembly Bill No. 380, to correct to
a positive check-off, gives the donor a
clear choice of giving or not giving. As
one student said: "I am married and have
much belter places to put my money—to
support my family."

Undcrlyinglhis abuse are Ihcclemcnts
lhal combined to produce the problem in
the first place: Borderline socialistic, anti-
cslablishment and anti-business PIRG
students and an overly liberal Rutgers
public policy and political posturing of
negative leadership like we sec from As-
semblyman Smilh,

Put thethrceiogelherandtheinsull —
similar to mail scamsof book and maga-
zine publishers lhal PIRG would find
immoral for business lo use — is cxacily
what they use lo extort their tribute from
Ihe tuition bill payers.

Il is now for the Assembly Speaker and
the Senate President to release this bill
and encourage (he political process —
driven by fact and good conscience — lo
succeed in pulling this bill on the
Governor's desk. I'm sure the issue is so
clear that die Governor would nol de-
prive the citizens of this relief.

This process will nol be without real
effort sinceasone legislator put il: "PIRG
is like an infestation of insects; they're in
every hearing room and every hallway
pushing their special interest." Unfortu-
nately, the hollo™ line is that much of

PlRG's work has resulted in massive
social problems.

Thei r love affair wi th suffocating regu-
lation and environmental overkill based
On "pie in the sky" calculations — nol
based on scientific fact — has contrib-
uted lo massi ve social problemsof unem-
ployment , poverty and welfare. They have
made jobs the main export from New
Jersey and all Ihe economic devastation
that goes with thai.

There are many more deserving Rulgers
related charities (hat might justify a place
on a Rulgers tuition bil I rather than what
we might joking call the Public Self-
IMerest Research Group and that should
be addressed as a separate issue.

If we should fail to see Assembly Bill
No. 380 to consummation, then the tin-
holy alliance of PIRG, as professional
purveyors of panic, and the politically
profitably posturing of Assemblyman
Smilh will continue to erode the fairness
and intellectual honesty that radiates from
our Constitution.

VVvrrca Victor
Westflekl

Marching Band
Much Appreciative
Of Town's Support

I would likelo thank all of the vendors
whorecenlly helped ihe Weslfield March-
ing Band Parents' Association lo raise
funds for scholarships by contributing to
ihe 1950's Dance on March 4.

People were extremely generous, and
we would like to publicly thank all of
them —J & M Market. Bovclla's Bak-
ery, Saraccno's Bakery, Enlcnmann's
Bakery, Kiauscr's, The Liquor Basket,
King's, Foodtown, Pathmark, The Party
Stop, ShopRite and Drug Fair. We will
always be indebted lo you!

Pamtla Trent
For All the Members or the

Westfleld Band Parents' Association

Library Friends
To Visit Cable Show

This year, the Friends of ihe
Weslfield Memorial Library, will
embark on a totally new kind of trip.
They will travel on Tuesday, April
I l,to the studios ofAmericay'Talk-
ing a live cable network talk show.

In the morning, the group will par-
ticipate in "Alive and Wellness," a
show which focuses on health con-
cerns. Then, in ihe afternoon, ihey
will sit in on "Break a Leg," a pro-
gram highlighting entertainers and
performers from all walks of the in-
ciustry.

A Local Photography Store Says
It Won't Return My Negatives

1 am a 1994 Weslfield High School
graduate, currently a freshman criminal
justice major at the University of Hart-
ford. I was home for a weekend recently
and iried to get some memorable pictures
developed. You know how pictures are
worth a thousand words — well a photog-
raphy store tried lo destroy them on me.

On March 4,1 brought my film lo gel
developed at a local store in Westfield. 1
gave my film to the person who was
working the counter and asked for posl
card size prims and doubles. The counter
person said okay, and they should be
finished by 2 p.m.

When I went back lo pick up my pic-
tures, Ihey were not Ihe size pictures I
requested, and I also found out they were
going tochargemelheastronomicaJ price
of $15 for them. I said! did not want them
because they were not what 1 had or-
dered, and 1 would have had no problem
paying Ihe $15, if ihe pictures were the
size I requested.

I asked for my negatives back, so I
could take my negatives elsewhere to get
Ihe job done properly. They told me that
I could nothavelhcnegativesunli! I paid
for the pictures in full, i offered to pay the
$5 developing fee for the negatives, but
they refused. They also staled, if I did not
pay ihe full amount by March 8, the
pictures and negatives would be de-
stroyed. Destroying my negatives is
against the law.

This was a big problem for me since I
am currently a student attending the Uni-
versity of Hartford, and I was home only
for the weekend to attend the funeral of a
good friend's mother. Now I am back at
school in Connecticut.

Those pictures contained some won-
derful memories of events wilh my fra-
ternity brothers which happened al school.
The firs! ihing J heard when I came back
to school was "Hey, Mike, lei's sec Ihose
pictures," and Ican'l tell you how disap-
pointed they all were when ! told them

. what had happened.
I told the store lhal I would have to call

the Union Counly Department of Con-
sumer Affairs and the Belter Business
Bureau of New Jersey, and I was also

going to wrile a letter to the local newspa-
per. The Weslfield Leader.

This did not even phase them.
Basically, I filed a com pi aim with these

departments, and a Westfield detective is
currently working on getting my nega-
tives back.

Michael Rotella
Westfield

Volunteers Thanked
For Drug Week Work
The Parent-Teacher Associ ation Coun-

cil of Scotch Plains-Fanwood would like
tolhank all of the volunteers who partici-
pated in the Drug and Alcohol Aware-
ness Week, March 6 to 10.

The Girl Scouts, who tied the Purple
Ribbons, ihe adulu who planned ihe
workshops and activities and the school
children who wrote letters to high school
students all'played an important role.

Once again, our communities joined
together lo encourage our children, our
most precious possessions, to re main safe
and drag free.

Mary Ball Capplo
Corresponding Secretary

Parent-Teacher Association
Or Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School Reunions
Now Being Planned

Gala reunions are currently being
organized for the Weslfield High
School Class of 1985 to be held Fri-
day, November 24, and the Class of
1986 to be held November 29, 1996.

If you are a member of one of these
classes, please write to: Reunions
Unlimited, P. O. Box 150,
Engtishtown, 07726, or call 780-
8364.

Robbing life of friendship is like rob-
bing Die world of (he sun.

— Cictro

407 SOUTH AVE, WEST
WESTFIELD, N.J.
(ACROSS m(m nuw STATKM)

PARKING 1H REAR

The All New 233-4955
Fu N*. 233-1506

Featunng...
A Full Service Prime feat Dept.
Wd-«eslem Beef, Pork, Ltmb,VMl,
Frtih Cotftln Good Poultry

A Full Line of Dell Mcati

Fresh Produce Daily

Full Sandwich Menu
Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins

• Giordano AAltamura Brick Oven
Baked Breads Delivered Dally

• Large Variety ol Fresh Ground
Coffee Beans

• Store Roasted Turkey Breast,
Virginia Ham 4 Row! Bee)

• Store Cooked Rotlwerle Chicken
* Baby Back Rib*
Store Made Salads t S o u w

Heat & Serve Entrees,
Appetbers & Side Dishes I

Now Taking Orders For
ST. PATRICKS DAY
CORNED BEEF BRISKET

Kjarmelo JKonialoano

£ Gompanis

We specialize in conservative investing for

substantial Investors, At Carnielo Montalbano ami

Company, every account is managed on an Individual

bxsis. For information about our Investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmclo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Wcstfietd, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your Rr for
reaching them... __

fletntngton furs

"CLEARANCE
| 4 * s Super Savings!

60%-UP
TO

OUR REGULAR
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Never before
have we
(i tie red
so many
alutlous

furs at such
unbelievable

savings! Choose
from .ill the new

1995 styles in the
argesf selection of
fine quality furs in

the world!

You will
never save

more!

WFICOMNG NEUCOMtRS NAnOWWDE

f iripohforiiitp tlturii, ttt

One of the World's Largest Specialists in Fine Furs.

•••: '••:. ^T.EMINGTONV NEW JERSEY "r. W
^PEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A.M.-tO 6 P.M.
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Educational Achievements Should Come

Without Rancor or Animosity

The Reservation Deer Hunt Is Cruel
And No Help to County Taxpayers

It"i time for ihe silenl majority of tax-
payer* to speak out, as I am aboul (o do.

This is in regard to the sharpshooiing
of deer which began in the Watchung
Reservation on February 22, according lo
Daniel Bemier, Chief of Park Operations
for the county. He said 14 police officers
were picked from a lottery system. Our
system or their system?

Our family doesn't want any officers
picked from any where or by anyone. Not.
with our lax dollars, nor do we want
money spent on food to bail Ihc deer. I
guess in a civil case this would he called
entrapment which in many cases is i lk-
gal. So taxpayers, voice your opinions.
\jt\ our Freeholders know aboul who
should be blamed the most.

Mainly, it's the construction of malls,
condominiums, apart mcntcomplexcs and
other projects. People need places to live,
shop and go to, true, but this building
pushes the deer into a smaller area on
which to graze.

Sometime ago, someone put percent-
ages out pertaining to deer and (he foli-
age, brushes and vegetation tlicy were
destroying and eating.

How about coming up with percent-
ages of foliage, brush, grass small trees
and vegetation bulldozed, torn up and
leveled over by all the building equip-
ment, especially in the past 20to 25 years.
The deer didn't destroy any of this, and
they could have had a real feast. This is
why you find them more in you back-
yards and by roadsides.

They don't mug, rape, rob or murder
like some human beings. When you call
these people animals, you're dishonoring
animals. If thatccrtain type of person was
hungry and desperate, they would hatin
you in some cases. A deer certainly
wouldn't hurt anyone.

Deer were put on the earth to beautify
it. If anyone, no matter what religion,
would read the first part of Ihc Dihlc — in
the beginning, it says, God created all
land, oceans, mountains, flowers, irccs
and all sorts of animals, because he saw
man was unhappy.

If deer were supposed to be killed,
many farmers would be raising them to
take lo market like calllc or thicken*.

What would be a good idea is lo get the
people accustomed to more deer and more
of all sortiof animais in there backyards,
since New Jersey is pelting so densely
[tnpul.tlcd.

They saidonlele vision somctime back,
f iw to ft) years a^ti, thai New Jersey was
inure populated per square mile than In-
iJin. In a more recent report, it was said
New jersey is Ihe rnosl populated slate in
I he country, according lo its si/e. If (his is
Irucihrn where do govern menial leaders
expect Ihc deer and all the other smaller
animals lo go'.' When you move into a
heavil.y wooded urea, I'm sure tilts is
what you can expect to sec.

As lor sharps hooters, il was said county
leaders ate goiny lo donate the deer jncal
lo Ihe Community l:ood Bank of New
Jersey. The meal is lo be cut up hy a
butcher approved hy the United Stales
Department <if Agriculture. How aboul
sonic li^ures on the taxpayers' cost (o
haul it. have ic cut up and delivered.
That's 50 deer ihey are talking about.
Whoever killed live deer first gels 50
pounds of meal as a bonus, compliments
of whom'.'

Now (hen I hope this would never he
the case. Suppose one of the sharpshnol-
ers' hullels ricocheted and maybe hits
some house window or car windshield
and someone is badly hurt. Ii's possible
(hal a big suil could he brought up against
ihe county

I guess we taxpayers would pay for
ttiat I would i uit want to see it, hut it'snot
an impossibility. Look at Ihe case in
Kcnilworth and wlial it's costing them,
and wiio thought il would happen, hut il
did.

I hope all who arc involved in this hunt
have given a lot of thought about its
consequences.

I hi' Michael Dru/iks
WcslfH-ld

Pancake Day Owes Its Success
To the Contributions of Many

On March 4 the Westfield Rotary Club
heldtheirannual Pancake Day and served
over 1,250 servings of pancakes. The
money earned from this day goes toward
Rotary Scholarships which average over
$50,000 a year for a total of over
$1,000,000 scholarships given out thus
for.

Pancake Day each year is more than a
fund-raiser. It is a day when neighbors
meet neighbors and old friends whom
they haven't seen all winter or all year 11
is a day of delightful entertainment: The
Boy ScoulJazzBandlelby RobertRicl/ke
for over a quarter of a century, the Old
Guard, Ihe Community Band. Dr.
Theodore K Schlosbcrg's siring quartet
and ihc fantastic young singer, James
Barone. When he is rich and famous,
we'll all say, "We knew him from Rotary

I'ancake Days."
I wtiuld like lo thank everyone who

helped make this day a success, espe-
cially our entertainers, luce painters and
paintees, Ihe Hoy Scout cleaner-uppers,
ihe club members who worked hard all
day and especially you who ailcnijcd.
Without your support ;md participation,
we cmild not succeed.

II you missed buying your tickets and/
or unending our event this year, mark
your calendars fur the first week in March
1W(). We'll be back. Thank yuu very
much for your support.

(fail Cassidy
Chairwoman

Rotary I'ltncuko Day

Introduction To Computers
Automate your business or home

Small intensive one- or two-day classes
with individual computers

Days • Evenings • Weekends
COMPUTER VISION AND VOICE • WESTFIELD

CALL JONATHAN KLAUSNER AT (908) 654-6198.

Open House
and Tour

MORRISTOWN BEARD
SCHOOL

Sunday, April 2,1995
Entering grades 6-<S M.irt.s at 1 p.m.

Entering grades 9-12 starts at 2:15 p.m.

Tour the Campus. Meet ihc Moni.stown-
Beard School faculty, administration,

students .11 id parents.

Morristown-Beard School is an
independent, coeducational day school

serving grades 6 12.

P.O. Box 199V, MorriM.mn. \Yu- Krsry 07962 1 W

RSVP
Admission Office: 20I/R3V-3032

I am pleased to see that the voters of
Westfield will have a choice for all of the
seals that arc on the ballot in April An
election such as this one presents the
opportunity to identify issues of impor-
tance to the district, as well as select
individuals best able to ask questions,
listen to all responsible points of view.
analyse and assess information, advocate
a reasoned solution and explain their de-
cision to their follow cili/.ens.

The Westfield schools undoubtedly
provide a superior education to Ihc chil-
dren of our town. Thus, our students'
achicvcmenl on the High School Profi-
ciency Test ranked Westfield first in the
stale in writing, second in ihc stale in
essay, 12lh in Ihe slate in mathematics,
and l()th in the slate in reading.

Similarly,combined average Scholas-
tic Assessment Test scores have been
steadily climbing in West field si nee 1984,
whereas the nation's ;wd slate's scores
havercmaincdslcadilylowlromllieeiirly
1980s Wcslliekl's syslcm seeks lo pro-
vide challenge tu a diverse population by
providing opportunities for those who
aredisaffcetcd. those whoare highachicv-
ers and those who are average students.

This is a system which has achieved
distinction forlhclown and attracted many
of our current residents. It is a.system thai
should be nourished, not destroyed hy
negativism and nay-saying.

Improvement is necessary, and that
improvement must be accomplished
through responsible budgeting. This is
the challenge that confronts the Hoard of
Education. As we are now wcll-uwarc.
increasing student enrollments require
adjustincnls in our elementary schools
today and in our secondary schools in the
future. Computers have been in our

schools for more than seven years. In
some instances, they have been integrated
into ihc curriculum. More often, how-
ever, they remain untapped as resources
for gathering, analyzing, storing and pre-
senting information. This is an area that
will require Ihc expenditure of funds for
iruiningof teachers and the acquisition of
equipment. Il requires funds for a new
administrative position with dirccl re-
sponsibility for organizing, integrating
and advocating the use of technology in
the district. These are two of the issues I
look forward todiscussing in the next few
weeks.

In preparing for this election, I natu-
rally looked back alsomcufthc materials
from my service on Ihe board from 1986
to 1989. A letter I wrote to The Wrsifielil
leader on April 27. 1989 reminded me
that Mrs. Giiil Cassidy, the Uoard Presi-
dent when I was first elected lo the board,
adopted a Ihcmc for the year: Accent the
positive.

That theme served the board and Ihc
town well because il was an invitation to
look at ourcducationahyslcm, recognize
its value andstill seek ways to improve il.
Through 1989, Ihe board did indeed im-
prove the system; i I did I his through lively
discussion anddcbalc. hnportantly.it was
accomplished without rancor of personal
animosity.

The current board c Icarly needs to fi nd
a way lo work cooperatively lo reach the
goal that is common to all of us: Provid-
ing quality education In all students in a
fiscally responsible manner. The best,
first step in Ihis scanh is <o hear the
candidates and identify those best able lo
ask, listen, analyze, advocate and ex-
plain.

John M. Torlvllo
Wi-sHleld

Mr. Farrell Will Bring Leadership,
Creative Budgeting Back to the Board
I am writing to endorse the candidacy

of Michael A.J. Farrell for Wcstfield's
school board.! have come to know himas
a neighbor, a Franklin father and as a
citizen. He was instrumental in providing
the everyday reader and voter with the
analysis that I believe contributed lo the
recent defeat of the school bond issue. I
lake no pleasure in being against just
aboul anything.andneilhcrdoes he. What
he has, and ] admire, is the will. Ihe
intellect and the selflessness to step for-
ward tu contribute lo a needed change.

Westficld's early history is rich in the
traditions of the citizen soldier. Today,
the need for defense is met in a different
way, but the need for Ihe citizen as par-
ticipant has taken its rightful and parallel
place to meet a need just as important. We
as "citizen participants" must take our
place in ihc line lo be responsible for the

ultimate education of our children. 1 be-
lieve Mr. Farrell will provide the fiscal
insight as well as the moral leadership lo
helplhc school board grow beyond some
of its members current big government
trendiness. The system, the board, the
state, the people next-door are not re-
sponsible for anything!

We are all responsible for our share of
our children's future. I believe that Mr.
Farrell and the platform he stands for wil l
return Ihe school board lo one that re-
flects the will of Ihc community, prac-
tices competitive and creative budgeting
and will make Ihe hard decisions needed
to drive our school system back to the
leadership position il has lost wilhin our
stale and Ihe nation.

Arthur J. Franks
Westfield

Dr. Sheldon Has Failed to Show
The Qualities Needed for Reelection

Samples of Outcome Based Teachings
Provided for Readers by PROBE Member
Outcomc-tiascd education methods arc

integrated throughout the Scotch Plains-
Panwood school curriculum. Please no-
lice the following examples laken from
our district, they are not academic. They
deliberately provoke personal attitudes,
beliefs and behaviors:

• Blackberries in the Dark, a fourth-
grade reading book A boy suffers from
his grandfather's death. 'Iliis Ihoughl-
nrovokingbook is followed hyqucsliuns
about his dcall). Children were asked how
Ihey felt about Iheir own personal death
experiences, however traumatic (Itey
might have been.

• Personal diaries andjoumals arc kept
and remain in many classrooms. They
contain a child's inner thoughts and feel-
ings about their daily activities.

• Creative writing files arc also kept
on students. Personal works include
"When I Look in Ihc Mirror," "A Child's
Utopia" and the "Student tipitaph."

• "Diversity Survcy"l;ikcn by all Park
Middle School students in 1993. One
example: I have never treated someone
differently because of his racial and eth-
nic background. Another example: People
from olhcrrncial and ethnic backgrounds
would he willing lo help inc if I found
myself in trouble. The survey was given
twice lo measure attiludinal changes of
the slmlcnls.

• "Me and the Monsters,1' lor a sec-
ond-grade health class. Otic example:
Ask sludcnls toclosc their eyes and visu-
alize a scary problem. While eyes are
closed, ask (hem todescribe Ihe monsters
Ihey sec and thci r feelings about the mon-
sters."

• "Turning the Table," part of a sev-
ciith-gradc literature book, "Think about
why Ihc speaker believes site will have u
big funeral. As a youth, what woulJ ynii
.say lo old ago? Write a letter stating your
complaints, praise, or olhcr feeling you
might have ;it>out old people in genera! or
ahoul the process of aging."

• 'Tests of" Conscience," for a scv-
cnlh-gradc literature book."Did youevcr
do something that bothered your con-
science? Write about a personal experi-
ence thai might compare to
Tom's...include your feelings at the
time. .."This literature book asks si udetits
lo "write before you read."

• New multicultural book. Meet Addy.
It is a story about ahlack slave girl who is
9 years old and reads: "He dropped Ihe
whipand pulled Aildy's kind down from
her face, yanking her toward him. Hold-
ing her wrists in one of his hands, he

o|>cncd his other hand. AdtFy saw what he
held — live worms Worms that Addy
had missed. The overseer stuffed the.Mi II-
Iwisling and wiggli ng worms inside. Addy
heganchokiug. "l:asl them." the overseer
growled. "Chew them up — every last
one of them. If you diw'l. I'll gel more."
Addy gagged as the worms juicy bodies
hurst in her mouth..."

• A special education child was pun-
ished in his cl;i\srix>in as oilier first-grade
children watched on. lacked inside the
lavatory, screaming, he pleaded lo he
released. This was considered "linie-nui"
therapy. A classroom aide audio-taped
(he incident ;md Inter replayed il hack,
exposing Ihc class tolhis therapy, a sec-
ond lime,

• "Jersey Devil,"it Him. "It was aboul
i\ woman whu had 12 kids, got pregnant
again, and didn't want it. Cursing the
baby, she said, "II must lie a devil. When
i( was born, it l(x>kcd like n monster with
wings. This devil ended up living in the
Jersey Pinciands, and people still think il
lives out there."

• Tombs and Talisman, another film.
"All of the earth is destroyed by an canh-
quakc. Zombie like fwiipltcnrnc form
(interspace destroying any 'hunks' Ihey
can find. Surviving children from ihe
'underground library' trying to rescue
Ihe books."

Tlicsc* examples can be viewed, along
v/ith other information at (he Parents
AgiiinslOulcoinc Bused Education meet-
ings.

(Irace Itreeu
Scotch Plains

Westfield Residents
Arc Lottery Finalists
George Drimtgias and William J.

Rogers, both of West Held, are final-
ists for the March I ?! l'ick-6 Bonus
Million Grand Prize Drawing to be
held at Sand's Hotel and Casino in
Atlantic City.

The finalists won Iheir way i nto ihe
drawing by matching in exact order
the five-digit bonus Million Game
number picked Monday and Thurs-
day evenings as part of ihe televised
drawings for the Piek.-(i Lotus twice
weekly game.

The March 15 drawing wifl also
award 14 additional cash prices total-
ing $22O.(XX).

$38
to Newark

from Westfield

I

If Dependability Is Important...
NEWARK • JFK • C'AGUARDIA

AIRPORTS • PIERS • ATLANTIC CITY
N.Y. SHOWS • ARTS CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
25 Years Dependable Service

* 7 DAYS A WEEK •

'Call for other rates C9OBj -2 'Z2- -8638 |

Barone's
Italian DeU & Catering of Scotch Plains

HAS MOVED TO

417 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(a few floors up tlic slrcct - ncxl to American Express)

322-1999 • FAX: 322-6846
FRONT & REAR PARKING • For Your Convenience!

Now taking orders for your Special Event:
Communions • Baptisms - Confirmations • Showers...

Dr. Donald B. Sheldon, a board candi-
date or rather Jessie James?

Board of Education members should
demonstrate integrity, compassion, tol-
erance, honesty and common sense. Dr.
Sheldon, who is seek ing anolhcj term on
Ihc Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, exhibited none of ihcsc at-
tributes during his lemire in office.

Me lied to Ihc public:
• When he denied voting for the 276-

page Strategic Plan al (he May 24. IV94
meet ing.

• When he and other board members
promoted the plan as "a dream of its
creators." Take any page from this docu-
ment, and you will find i l covered in the
literature entitled outcome based educa-
tion. Piagcrism, pure and simple!

He used his position as Board Presi-
dent:

• To prevent television coverage of a
board meeting ihal he knew would have
negative public input about liiis fantasy
plan and its associated expenditures.

• To permit fellow board members
unliminatcd lime to berate, demean and
redicule cili/ens and local gruups who
oppose the plan.

• To interrupt and intimidate many
speakers addressing the board — and on
many occasions —abmptlyeulling some

off in less than Ihc two minutes allotted
on individual.

He dcmonslrulcd inscnsilivily end in-
tolerance:

• Whcnhcpublicallyrcfcrredtolhosc
citizens whooppose the Strategic Plan as
right-wing, radical fundamentalists and

• Christian fanatics.
• When he vchcmcnlly supported cut-

ting bolh ihe stale- and federally-funded
portions of Ihe Social Security funds
awarded lo some needy parents of handi-
capped children He and other board
members want these funds redirected lo
ihc dislrict. Why'.' Probably lo increase
the superintendent's salary which is now
in excess of SI 25.000 a year.

Dr. Sheldon has ncvcrrejcctcd. or even
questioned, any of the bills list which the
board must approve on a monthly basis.
He, as well as oilier hoard members,
rubber stamp approval (if Ihcsc monthly
c*pcnililuies which are in excess of 3
million. This is fiscal irresponsibility and
.showscuntempt for Ihc public and luck of
concern aboul the taxes they must pay lo
support our "lop-heavy" administration,
the district's cosily experimental approach
locducation and iheir electronic and com-
puterized playgrounds.

Ann M. Fa lion
Scotch Plains

King to a Courtier Arriving Early:
'You Almost Made Me Late!'
Hy LOUIS I I . CLAKK

S/^iuill, Wntmfor Th, WnlfirU UeJrr out lhr Tinra

I.ouis XIII, King of France, used to
say, "Punctuality is Ihc prerogative
ol'kings." In fact, lie once acidly told
u courtier who showed up five sec-
ond1; before the lime set lo make an
inspection, "You almost made me
late!"

I don't know how his queen re-
acted to his fetish for always beingon
time, but i! he hud lived in our house-
hold, uld Louis would have burst a
royal gusset.

Jt's mil I hat the reigning queen of
ihis household is never on time. In
fact, whenever she lias a seminar,
she's there an hour early lo make sure
thai everything is set up as required.

It's Ihe social timing (hat used lo
have sleam coming oulofiny cars. As
one who has been trained in business
nol only to keep an appointment on
lime, bul to be there 10 minutes ear-
lier, in case something goes wrong, I
could case their calendar by squeez-
ing in ahead of time. The fact that my
wi I'e was still dressing when we were
supposed to be (here had me tearing
the stuffing out of ihe sofa. No matter
what I said, she'd always answer,
"Don'I worry we'II be there on lime."

Al about the third y ear of our mar-
riage, we were going out lo (he
Browns' for dinner. Helen is a good
friend of my wile, so I was surprised
and delighted when my wife said
"Okay. Tonight, we'll do il your way.
V/e'rc supposed to be Ihere al eight,
We'll be there nteighl."

I fell wonderful. At last, we were
going lo be on time. So I was sur-
prised when we arrived, and Joe let us
in with hisshirt unbultoned. He looked
al me sardonically and said, "Being
taught the lesson aren't you?"

"What lesson?" I asked.
He shook his head sadly. "Here.

When (he kid delivers the stuff Helen
ordered, give him this twenty. I'll be
out after a while."

Well of course, we sat there for-
ever. My wife neiiher grinned or said

"I told you so" which would have at
last given me grounds for an argu-
ment. Instead, she sat Ihere and lalked
about everything i n the world bul our
early, lovely arrival.

After that. I never rushed my wife
again. Now when 1 come home, and
we are due at a party at eighl or nine,
liminednitelygolohed for a nap. My
wife wakes me. I get a shower and a
shave. We dti nrrivc three quarter* of
an hour late, but find ourselves on
time for everything.

! tlon'l dare think nboul it because
if ! do my head still sizrlesand slcam
comes out of my ears. Instead. I leave
my watch in a drawer.

Maybe I have royal blood ' l me.

Workers Are Needed
For School Election
The Scotch Plain.s-Fanwuotl

Board of Tiducalkin has announced
it is in need of election workers for
the Annual School Board Election
on Tuesday, April 18. The hours of
work will be from approximately
I:3()to9:30p.in.ataralcof$5.77
an hour.

AM prospective workers must be
regislered voters and be able to
take a short informational work-
shop prior to the election. Workers
may not be employed by the Board
of Education. The work will last
about two hours.

Anyone interested in becoming
an election worker or backup
should call Mrs. Marlene Wirlli a!
the Hoard of Education Adminis-
trative Offices al 232-61 ft 1,1-xtcn-
sion No. 22,

My WE LCOMF WAGON
basknt is loaded wilh
usntul gifts, information
and carets you can re-
deem fix mote gills at
local Inisinessns who'd
likp to say "Hi." My call is
,\ iMpnrily visit to hplp
you witli tips lor all your
riundK. F minged?
New |>:n<?n|7 Moved?

Cnll ntr>

Debbie Lubranski
REPnESENTHTlVE

SCOTCH Ft>ltJS, HJ

(908) 233-4797

wlim

Camp Hoover
Information Night
Set for March 22
Girls entering grades 2 to 12 and

their parents are invited to ullcmi a
Camp Information Nightal the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council. 201
Grove Street, Hast, Wcslficld. on
Wednesday, March 22, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

A video illustrating the summer
resident camp and its activities will
be shown. There will also be an op-
portunity to meet with the Camp Di-
rector who will be available lo an-
swer questions.

Camp Lou Henry Hoover, owned
and operated by Washington Rock
Girl Scuut Council, is located in Sus
sex County on a 328-acrc campsilc
accredited by the American Camping
Association.

This year Camp Hoover's
slccpaway summer camp offers 16
dilteienl programs to choose from,
including swimming, boating, horse-
back riding, hiking, campfircs and
crafts.

To make reservations for Ihc night,
directions or eampapplicatiun, please
cali Ihe council service center ill 232-
3236.

There is nothing beucr fur the inside ol
a man than the outside of ;i horse,

NmuiM Hrafiut

Light tomorrow wilh Unlay.
- t:ii:tibrth Ihiirrti tirtwniiit:
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POPCORN'
Roommates Might Be Called

Relatively Heartwarming
By Michael Goldberger

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Far -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns,'Excellent

Mrs. Satkin Cites Her Comments
Made on Director of Technology

Westfield Resident Leads
Chemists in New Jersey

State Chapter, Nation's Largest, Has 7,500 Members

3 popcorn

The notion of family is at the heart-
felt core of Roommates, a sympa-
thetic, humorous and sometimes
savvy saga about a cantankerous
grandfather's relationship with the
orphaned child he raises. Rocky
Houlicek, a Polish-American baker
played with dutifully professional
reverence by Peter Falk, is 75 years
of age when grandson Michael, 5,
takes up residence with him. At
movie's end, gramps is one century
plus seven. It's doubtful there will be
a sequel to this structurally flawed
yet sentimental and emotion-filled
tale.

Based on writer Max Apple's true-
life experiences, transposed by him
and co-screenwriter Stephen
Metcalfe, and then brought to the
screen by director Peter Yates, Room-
mates is that type of smarmy confec-
lion which doubtlessly will spawn its
share of apologists, I among them.
Such critical dispensation generally
is accorded those works of art which
possess one or more favorable at-
tributes capable of negating, or at
least overshadowing, the effort's less
laudable properties. With this case,
it's the persona of Rocky.

In the vernacular of this film's blue
collar soul — nottoounlikethesocio-
cuMural sensibilitiesaf directorYate's
previously depicted lower-middJe-
class heroes in Breaking Away —
Rocky is "good people." No shirking
violet, thegruffancurmudgeonly old
dude is more a kindly caricature than
a threatening attitude.

Peter Falk, handing in a journey-
man stint that requires increasing
amounts of makeup as the decades
roll by, is smart not to overdo the
shmaltz; unfortunately, Yates, offer-
ing scant side business to supplement
I he characteri zation, depends to much
on the mangus opus potential of the
prime persona to carry the day. Al-
though the result is not necessarily an
entirely disjointed end product, there
is a noticeable looseness at he plot's
interstices; thus, with the jeopardy of
a double-edged sword, when too
much hinges on one aspectof a movie,
it stands to reason that said standout
slice, by nature, receives much too
much scrutiny. For want of too few
saving graces, Mr. Falk is left lo shoul-
der the show.

Happily, there are a few running
gags and a couple of good supporting
performances to supplement the do-
ings. One particularly funny bit is the
friendship that Rocky sews with some
Chinese medical students when
grandsonMichael, portrayed by D.B.
Sweeney, is interning at a hospital in
Columbus, Ohio. Having recently
come to live with the now Dr. Mike in
what has come to be a sporadic suc-
cession of on-again-off-again living
arrangements — hence the title.

Roommates — Rocky pines for work
as a baker and his hometown of Pitts-
burgh.

Soonhemakescaid-playingchums
of the Oriental lads who he affection-
ately refers to as the communists.
And. through the help of a noted law
professor at Ohio Slate University
who threatens a Yuppie bread-mak-
ing establishment with an age dis-
crimination suit, the octogenarian is
back to the work he kneads.

Adis-and-datbloke whoyel!scom-
mands with a scattershot interjection
of Polish exclamations, he is inno-
cently sincere when he tells the dis-
tinguished jurist that he will give the
latter 20 bucks lo find him a job; he
repeats the monetary offer when, af-
ter a tiff with Mike, he threatens to
seek new digs in a rooming house.

At this juncture, this chief beef is
the woman with whom grandson has
been keeping company of late; when
it becomes apparent that Elizabeth, a
kindly social worker piayed by pretty
Julianne Moore, isn't saving her vir-
tue fora wedding night. Rocky writes
her off as damaged goods. Bui Eliza-
beth, a diplomat armed with the type
of smarts thai made Solomon (he
Wise, proves a formidable challenge
for the old man's slodgy sense of
values.

Miss Moore's presence, coupled
with the appearance of EllenBurstyn
as her old-moneyed Mom who of
course must inevitably disapprove of
Rocky, add a sprinkle of needed elan
to the mostly predictable scenario.
No such bounce sparkles for cinema-
lographer Mike Southon, nor docs it
emanate from the efforts of editor
John Tinlori. Elmer Bernstein's mu-
sical score is hardly memorable.

What we primarily root for here
are the belter instincts of humanity
wilh which writer Apple and Metcalfe
have imbued their main characters...
especially Rocky. Those humanitar-
ian feelings easily could have been
transplanted into another set of si mi-
larly-inclinedpersonaewithoutcom-
promising Ihe gist of this resullanlly
pretty good movie. Characters in an
excellent movie simply can't be
parted from their cinema souls; it's
theirs to keep, and ours to remember.

Still, this ultimately high-minded
jab at the generational nature of fam-
ily affection and obligation does win-
ningly celebrate humankind's belter
impulses at a very critical time on
contemporary history, when we cer-
tainly should be reminded of all the
charitable concepts available to us,
real or imagined. Embodying that
sense of goodwill, Peter Falk swims
against the current of very average
production standards to triumphantly
depict his unlikely and lovably hokcy
hero, giving Roommates something
truly worthwhile to share.

J would like to take this opportuni ly to
respond to a letter written by Mrs. Janis
Fried-Weinslein in last week's edition of
The Westfield Leader.

She wrote that, during the initial bud-
gel discussions on February 28, she was
"dismayed" by my "lack of response"
during the portion of the meeting when
citizens were questioning whether the
budget culs were a step backwards.

The Finance Commill&e worked hnrd
lo develop an educationally-sound and
fiscally-prudent budge which the com-
munity would support. Al this initial pre-
sentation, in respect for [he members of
the Finance Committee, I listened care-
fully to the presentation and die subse-
quent discussion.

After analyzing Ihe draft budget for
another week, I was outspoken at thenext

board meeting. I would like to thank The
Leader for their accurate reporting of my
comments in the March 9edition: "Board
member Mrs. Eileen Saikin voiced her
concern that, while ihe district is adding
a Director ofTechnology.it isatlhesame
time cutting technology-based courses.
M rs. Satkin also commented on the elimi-
nation of Ihe elective course in public
speaking, saying she hopes the need for
such a course will be met in other ways."

Citizens must develop their own crite-
ria for selecting members of the Board of
Education. I tope that our community
values board members who treal each
other with respect and speak when they
can make a contribution.

Eileen Saikin
Weslfield

Mark Boyd Is Logical, Weil-Meaning
And Has Talents in Technology

After reading Mark B. Boyd's letter in
The Westfield Leader last week, we felt
compelled lo write and express our sup-
port for such a logical and well-meaning
individual. He is committed to saving the
residents of Wesldeld from unnecessary
expenses without hurting the education
of our children. In fact, if elected lo the
school board, we believe he would be
able lo help guide Weslfield into the
higher technological world of education.

Working in Trenton in various com-
mittees with the Department of Educa-
tion, he constantly sees other school dis-

tricts with less money in their budgets
working wilh these high-lech systems.
Mr. Boyd's hands-on experience would
allow him tohelp Weslfield explore these
new opportunities in educational think-
ing. Iliis knowledge and expertise could
hclpcreatca partnershipbetween schools
and business and provide students wilh
real world educational and work oppor-
tunities.

Mr. Boyd will be a positive addition to
the Board of Education.

Frank and Lori Arena
Weslfleld

Historical Sites in County
Featured in April 2 Slide Show

Joseph Stoner of Weslfield began
his term recently as Chairman of the
North Jersey Section of the American
Chemical Society. The society is the
largest professional association of
chemists in the United States, and the
North Jersey Section is the largest
section in the nation with over 7,500
members.

It sponsors technical meetings, pro-
motional activities, such as National
Chemistry Week, and awards to out-
standing scientists. It supports chem-
istry teachers and sponsors efforts to
involve more minority youth in the
profession.

Mr. Stoner also serves a member of
Ihesociety'scouncil, its national gov-
erning body. He has been appointed
lo serve on the Council Standing
Committee on Economic and Profes-
sional Affairs and ils Professional
Ethics and Standards Subcommittee.
He will be participating in these
groups at the upcoming national con-
vention in Anaheim, California to be
held April 2 to 5.

Mr. S loner served the soc ie ly as its
Chairman-Elect for Ihe lasl year. He
participated in the Chromatography
Topical Group for several years, serv-
ing as Chairman among other re-
sponsibilities.

A salesman and manager by pro-
fession, he currently sells scientific
instrumentation for Shimadzu Scien-
tific Instruments. He has been Sales
Manager, Marketing Manager and
Quality Assurance Manager for se v-
eral scientific instrument companies.

Mr Stoner was graduated from
Georgia Tech in 1966 in chemical
engineering and from the University
of Georgia with a Master's Degree in
Business Administration in 1971 .His

daughter is currently a student incivil
engineering at Georgi a Tech. He grew
up in Sylvester, Georgia, and is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoner.

He is a Past President of the Ameri-
can Baptist Churches of New Jersey
and a past Chairman of New Jersey
Common Cause.

Arc to Sponsor

Community Breakfast

Thursday, March 23
The Arc of Union County and the

Union County Office for the Dis-
abled have invited faith leaders and
members of their congregations lo a
breakfast on Thursday, March 23,
from 9 a.m. to noon at the West wood
Restaurant in Garwood.

The purpose of the breakfast is to
exchange experiences and ideas for
increasingthe participation of people
with disabilities and their families
within the congregations. All are
welcome to atlend.

The Reverend William Gavenla
will be the guest speaker. He will
provide an extensive display of re-
sources such as videocassettes and
books. The Reverend Gaventa has
been involved in ministries to people
with developmental disabilities and
their families since 1973. He cur-
rently serves as Coordinator of Con-
gregational Supports for the Univer-
sity Affiliated Program of New Jer-
sey and Supervisor of the Clinical
Pastoral Education Program at
Somerset Medical Center.

For more information, please call
754-2770.

The Union Counly Historical So-
ciety will meet at 2:30 p.m. on Sun-
day, April 2, at the Dr. Carl Hanson
House located al 28 Springfield Av-
enue in Crunford.Aprogram of color
slides taken by society members of
the 16 historic sites in Union County
open to Ihe public on the "Four Cen-
turies in a Weekend" program lasl
October will be featured.

The pictures were taken by Michael
Yesenko, the society's President; so-
ciety Trustees, Richard T. Koles and
Mrs. Ruth Frolich; Miss Jean-Rae
Turner, the group's Secretary, and by
William Frolich, a member of (he
society.

The annual history awards to high
school seniors from six Union County
public and private high schools will
be presented at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday,

Where Did the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Strategic Plan Come From?

Our district sent a staff member lo a
seminar called "Strategic Planning for
America's Schools" in the summer of
1993 lo become familiar wilh the process
of (his method lo create a plan — ulti-
mately the Strategic Plan,

The author of this specifically adapted
corporate planning method of strategic
planning is William J. Cook, Jr. He has
also detailed this adaptation in a book.

In this book, he felt il necessary to
address concepts appropriate for inclu-
sion in the plan, before setting out the
process of Ihe method. For example:

"Sooncror later, public education musl
eilher declare its magnanimous inlenl and
omnipotent ability to serve as surrogate
family or begin to draw fine lines or
distinction between possibility and im-
possibility, between whal is the proper
rele of schools and what is not. ..."

This is a major decision. It would re-
quire establishing standards of behavior
patterns and ways to reach them — be-
havior modification— for the children in
our district. It would also require very
personal, intimate, knowledgeofachild's
public and private lives and ways to ac-
quire that knowledge — by intensive
mentoring — to be effective. 11 would
require parents lo accept ihe district's
standards and the mentor's decisions lo
make it work.

I don't believe our communities are
now, or ever will be, ready for any om-
nipotent— allknowing—agency lo lake
over the job of raising its children.

We have caring, responsible, knowl-
edgeable teachers and caring, concerned,
responsible parents all committed lo the
development of our communities chil-
dren into fine human beings and good
citizens.

Do they need help? Yes they do—they
need each other's help. Is this recog-
nized? Yes it is — by their active partici-
pation in our Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions, Back-lo-School Nights, parent-
teacher conferences, report cards and
notes or calls to or from each other when
necejsary.

I have not heard any call for our school
syslem to serve as an omnipotent surro-
gate family, nor has there been any dem-
onstration that our communitiej need it,
or should have it.

I believe the origin of the idea of ihe
surrogate family in Ihe plan Is found in
the preface to ihe process, as set out by
Mr. Cook, and ill incluiion in the plan
was the result of well-meaning, good-
hearted people on ihe planning commit-
tees accepting Individual Ideas thai looked
good, which taken aj a whole, become
unacceptable. Thisposjibililylsbuiltinlo
the process which, I believe, lobe flawed.
1 quote:

"Each team should be encouraged by
the facilitator to work in isolation from

theolhcr action teams: there shuuliibe no
attempt to coordinate or merge activities
or plans. ..."

As most of you know, I voted against
the plan, and ifrcelcctcd you may expect
me to try to ihwan (he plan's implemen-
tation.

My name will be on the middle leverof
the voting machine. Pull that middle le-
ver for me. Nole well, there's no middle
course for me.

Albert J. Sy verben
Board Member and Candidate

Scotch Plains

A free press is a nation's safely valve,
permitting us to let off slcam without
destroying society.

— Stuart Awbrry

Pirates Invade
Oak Knoll School
For Three Nights
Oak Knoll School of the HolyChild

will present ils production of the
musical The Pirates of Penance on
Thursday, March 23; Friday, March
24, and Saturday, March 25. al 7:30
p.m. in the school's Center for Ihe
Performing Arts ill 44 Blackburn
Road, Summit.

Tickets are $6. Advance sale tick-
ets are available by calling Oak Knoll
School at 522-8100. A limited num-
ber of tickets may be purchased at the
door at the time of the performance.

Nominated for aTony Award, this
Gilbert and Sullivan musical played
on Broadway to packed houses and
starred Kevin Kline, Rex Smith and
Linda Ronstadt. The Pirates of
Penzance is the tale of a young man, •
who after being accidentally appren-
ticed to a pirate, falls in Jove wilh the
daughter of a major-general in the
Briliih Navy. Complete with ardent
arias and duets, the operetta's
sprightly songs are a perfect accom-
paniment to this comic tale.

June 12, in Ihe Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church located on
Stuy vesanl Avenue at West Chestnut
Street in Union. An opportunity will
begivenforgucstslo visit thechurch's
sanctuary.

The church was founded by farm-
ers who settled the area in 1667. The
church was burned during the Revo-
lutionary War and rebuilt after Ihe
war.

Part of the brown stone in the front
ofthechurch is from the FirstPresby-
lerianChurch inElizabeth which was
destroyed twice by fire, in the Revo-
lutionary War and again in the 1940s.

The present Connecticut Farms
sanctuary was rebuilt using the walls
of the church built after the Revolu-
tion,

The program will be free and.open
lo the public. The society trustees
will meet at 2 p.m.

Brin^abito'tlie
Emerald Isle
to work this

St Patricks Day!
March 17th falls on a Friday Ihis
year, so why not bfinj; an
air of Eire to work? Our

cards, partyware, and shamrock-
themed attire will make your office

officially Irish!

irmo's +
39 South Martine Ave., Tanwood • 372-4008

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-9 • Sat, 9-6 » Sun. 9-4

^LOADING DOCK
I SEAFOOD A P A S T A - = « S T « U R A N T

tJoin Us For the Greatest

ST PATRICK'S DAY
You ever experienced^

95

BUFFET
Noon to 2 P.M.

DINNER
BUFFET

6 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Includes Corned Beef & Cabbage
New Potatoes, Salad Bar, Soup

^And Much More!
'(No Coupons or other offers)

Look For Our New
EARLY BIRD DINNER MENU
Beginning MOD., March 2Oth

178 NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ 232 -0100
(NEXTTOTHE BLUE RIBBON SHOPPING CENTE8) |

CONVENIENT TO THE Q.S. PKWY4 RT 22

Open Sundays

...OTHER LOCATIONS... •I
573 Ridge Road
North Arlington, New Jersey

201-997-9638
\1

442 Anderson Avenue
Cliffside Park, New Jersey

201-945-6003

VALUABLE COUPON

off each CD
New or Used
NOLIMIT '

Expires 3-26-95 '*
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID J. SMITH
(She is the fortuer Miss Victoria A. Knowles}

. Smith
Mrs. Harry Knowles of Berkeley

Heights has announced the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Victoria A.
Knowles, to David J. Smith, the son
of Mrs. Patricia A. Smith of Scotch
Plains and Edward L. Smith of
Greentown, Pennsylvania, formerly
of Scotch Plains.

The ceremony was performed on
Saturday, October Kl by Ihe Reverend
Paul Gorrell at Corpus Christ! Parish
in Chatham.

Miss Jessica Knowles served as
her sister's maid of honor. Bridal
attendants were Mrs. Alicia
Hcttcsheimer, Miss Vanessa
Knowles, sister of the bride; Mrs.
Denisc Smith and Miss June
Levenduski.

Serving as best man was the
groom's brother. Joseph Smith. Ush-
ers were Michael Smith, Paul

Hcttesheimcr, Mark Witzal, Michael
Cepparulo and Steven Grimmer.

The bride is a graduate of Vail-
Dcanc High School in Mountainside.
She is employed by the advertising
firm, Poppe Tyson in Morris Plains,
and she is also continuing Liberal
Arts studies at U nion Counly College
in Cranford.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High School. He
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Computer Engineering from
Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania and Master of Science
Degree in Computer Engineering from
Carnegie-Mellon University in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania. He iscmployed
by (he telecommunications research
firm, Bellcore, in Morristown.

After a wedding trip to Jamaica,
the couple nuw resides in Chatham.

Annual African Violet Show Set
For March 24-25 at All Saints

The annual African Violet Show
and Plant Sale of the Union County
Chapter of the African Violet Society
of America, a non-profit group, will
be held at Ihe Parish Hall of the All
Saints Episcopal Church, 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Friday,
March 24, from 6 to 9 p.m. and on
Saturday, March 25, from 10 a.m. to
4 p.nv

There will be a plant sale, educa-

tional table and information on grow-
ing violets. Admission and parking
are free.

Design arrangements featuring
African violets will carry out this
year's the me, "Much Ado About Vio-
tets."Non-members may cntera vio-
let by bringing it to the church on
Thursday evening, March 23, from 6
to 9 p.m.

Kath morniiiK puts man on trial und I'ach 1'Yi'nlnn pusses judgment.

—KoyL Smith

Weddings • Seminars
• Banquets • Parties

318 South Euclid Avenue • Westfield
(908) 233-7160

Monday through Friday 9 am to 5pm

Add "Springtime
BARBIE "
to your
collection!

Exclusively at Hallmark,
our "Springtime BARBIE™ "
Keepsake Easter Ornament
Ihe 1 st in a series. She's a
perfect K'" f ° r ''•"-' serious
collector or BARBIE'
doll enlhusirisl.

76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD 908-232-2232
MLilE >s n trademark ownsd by and used unrtor license f<um M.Htei. U\c w.r** nniutfi, lr>c

All flights Reserved

Invitations in the Mail
For Symphony Benefit

Reservations are now being-ac-
cepted forthe Weslfield Symphony's
"Swing Into Spring" benefit, to be
held Saturday, April 1, from 7 p.m. to
midnight atTheHillunal Short Hills.

"Swing Into Spring" will include
dinner.dancing and a one-hour caba-
ret performance by entertainer Clint
Holmes, showcasing numbers from
his new musical, Comfortable Shoes.

Dress is black tie optional.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesTaylorof West-

field have joined with Merrill Lynch
to underwrite production and mail-
ing of invitations to this special event.
Westfield Symphony Executive Di-
rector Edgar Cyrus said, "The sym-
phony is extremely grateful to the
Taylors and to Merrill Lynch. Their
contribution will help the symphony
to achieve the best possible results

from this evening of entertainment."
Mr. Holmes has an international

reputation as a dynamic and: exciting
performer. He has performed at the
White House for President Bush and
at the Democratic National Conven-
tion for President Clinton. He is also
a favorite of Prince Albert of Mo-
naco.

Mr. Holmes is an active supporter
of local arts activity, serving on the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, and host-
ing the annual Union County Festival
of the Arts. His newest album,
"Edges,"was released last July.

Invitations to "Swing Into Spring"
and tickets for a 50/50 cash raffle to
be drawn at the event may be ob-
tained by calling the Westfield Sym-
phony office at 232-9400.

YOU'RE INVlTED...M*mbers of the Planning Committee for the Westfield
Symphony's "Swing lulu Spring" benefit Inspect Ihe design of the Invitation.
Cuinmitiee members shown are Mrs. Mary Lou Taylor, Mrs. Lois Rees-
HopkJns, Mrs. Alice Dillon and Mrs. Myrna Cummlnns. Mr. and Mrs. James
Taylor have joined with Merrill Lynch In underwrlle productlonand mailing of
Ihe Invitations. Proceeds from the benefit will support the symphony's "Season
of Favorites."

Student Choir to Perform
At Roosevelt on March 22

The sounds of Vivaldi will high-
light a concert at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School in Weslfield on Wednes-
day, March 22, at 8 p.m. The
Roosevelt Sharps and Flats will be
joined by the Westfield High School

Alumni Association
To Meet This Evening
The newly-formed Scotch Plains-

Fan wood Alumni Association will be
meeting this evening at 7:45 p.m. at
the high school in Room C101.

At the January meeting, Dr. Terry
Ricgel, Principal of the high school,
reported that the association should
soon be hearing from the publisher of
the Alumni Director. The publisher
will be contacting alf alumni for per-
sonal information to be contained in
the directory. If you do not hear from
the publisher, plcuse call 1-800-258-
4134. The telephone line is open
Monday through Friday, K:30a.m. to
9 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and, Sunday, 1:30 to 9 p.m.

For further information on the
Alumni Association, please call John
Gausz at 322-6442 or Mrs. Elena
Zlata Harper at 322-5863.

Chorale as a 100-voice choir to sing
the first movement from Vivaldi's
Gloria. The High School Chamber
Orchestra will join with the Chorale
in Vivaldi's Magnificat. Soloists will
include Stephanie Sasso, Lauren
Mazzarcse, Richard Uniackc, Jenna
Mulford, Ericka Wilhclms and Kim-
berly Kelly.

The Chorale, which recently
opened the spring season uf Midday
Musicalesut the First Congregational
Church in Westfield, specializes in
chamber music, singing works from
the 16th century to the present. The
concert will include Palestine's
Adoramus Te Randall Thompson's
setting of the Robert Frost poem,
"ThcRoadNot Taken," Jean Bcrger's
Speak w One Another With Psalms,
and Frederick Bridge's humorous
English part song, The Goslings.

The concert is free and open to the
public. Roosevelt School is located
on Clark Slreet in Westfield. For fur-
ther information, please call 789-
4549.

Muraltly, when formal, devours.
— Albert Camus

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

f
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

Wedding Dreams Come True
6 1/2 Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold Hors D'Oauvrea
7 Course Dinner
Wedding Catra

Flowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For
All Occasions

The Famous Snuffy's Affordable A LaiCarte Dining
6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Wfkday. *-6 P.M.

S5 95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $495

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95
6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

$695

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Siuler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood Fettuccinl or Tortelllnl Prlmavera $8.95
B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs S8.B5

Prime Ribs $9.95
Chicken-Broiled $7.95

Baked Lasagne - Stuffed Shells - Manlcotti • Fettuccinl $6.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Eaty Acctlt

from
H. 78 A 2K7

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain A ve., Scotch Plains

FAtgant
MarbU

StairctutJ

Miss Karen Loncrgan and Paul Robinson

X

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lonergan of
Scotch Plains announced theengage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Karen
Lonergan, to Paul Robinson, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Robinson of
Scotch Plains.

The future bride is a graduate of
Stockton State College in Pomona.

She is employed as an account ex-
ecutive for MCI Telecommunica-
tions.

Mr. Robinson is the owner of p. H-
Robinson Design und Landscape
Company in Scotch Plains.

An October wedding is planned.

Mrs. Debbie Will Address
Gardenaires on Trees' Value
A lecture and slide presentation

will be given by Mrs. Violet Debbie
at the Gardenaires' meeting on
Wednesday, March 22.

The topic will be "TreesThrough-
out the Season." Mrs. Debbie will
lecture on Ihe beauty of trees and
their importance to human existence.

Mrs. Debbie is a field naturalist
and has devoted much of her lime as
a volunteer working with the Girl
Scouts, the Boy Scouts, 4-H clubs,
nursing homes, senior citizen groups,
hospitals, civic groups and church
groups, speuking about nature, giv-
ing slide shows and arranging Held
trips.

She has also volunteered her time
at the Raptor Trust in Millington, a
hospital for wounded birds of prey.

Mrs. Debbie was praised for con-
tributing her time during the summer
to the Primary Enrichment Program
classes at the Westfield Public
Schools, and which was presented to

Mrs. Milligan Tells
Of Her Kenya Safari
Mrs. Laura Murphy Milligan is the

Westfield Public Schools Sharing
Talents und Skills Resource Person
for March.

Mrs. Milligan shares her Kenya
safari experiences with early elemen-
tary classes. Her slide presentation,
safari hats, masks and African jew-
elry add to the adventure as she leads
the students through an animal detec-
tive game. Please call 789-4432 for
information about the program.

Mrs. Vloltt Dcbbl«

her at the Mayor's Charity Gala for
Scotch Plains-Fan wood held at the
Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains.

For her 45 years of service to the
Girl Scouts, she will be given an
award in April by the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, based in
Weslfield.

Mrs. Debbie's work centers around
her love of nature. If you wish to
attend this program, the Gardenaires
will meet at noon at the Scotch Hills
Country Club located on Jerusalem
Road. Refreshments will be served.

For further i nformation, please call
8B9-6740.

LUCCA'S
70 Elm St., Westfield • (908) 232-1810

"Where Friends Meet, Relax & luijay'

Largest Selection of Tea in the Area
Enjoy tea by the cup,

by the pot or for home.
Complement your tea,

coffee or cappuclno with
our outstanding selection

of cakes and pastries.

We Are Now "Non-Smoking"
^ HOUHSiHw.-Th.Si.m.-lip.in.'Frlii.m.-irldnlgM'Sitt-tnldnight'Suii.at.m.-IOp.iti.^

9 to Swadaxi^nnd. Z
JO AM "to 5PM ,

inU/uiddIj- IMtnirMLA iit 9fM

5UNP/\VS fwm-1 EM fas™
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Reopening Lincoln School
Under Review by Board

Renovations Estimated at Up to $1.16 Million

RED-RIBBON AFFAIR...SenlorGlriScoul,rrom Troop No. 696 helped a sister
stout. Sara Jlurnett of Cadttte Troop No. 502 at Edison Intermediate School In
Weslfidd, earn her Silver Award by tying red ribbons on trees along South
Avenue. Und«.r the direction of Mrs. Nancy Walbert, Sara coordinated and
supervised the placement of posters in local businesses Tor Drug Awareness
Week, March 12 to 18. She also delegated various town troops to tie red ribbons
on trees throughout the town. Shown, left to right, are Alexla Burnerr, Sara
Burnett» nd Corlnne Leibrfch. Christi na Ho Is kneeling. The them* for this week
sponsored by Hit Weslfield Municipal Alliance and Preventing Alcohol, Nar-
cotic and Drug Abuse is "Drug Free —The Best Way to Be!"

John M. Toriello Announces
Bid for Town School Board
Incumbenl Weslfield Board of Edu-

cation member John M. Toriello this
week officially announced this can-
didacy lor the board. Me delayed his

JCPIHI M.loriellu

announcement until alter u decision
was reached on the candidacy of
Deputy Fire Chief Paul A. Bauiloro,
Jr. his opponent forthetwo-year board
scat.

Mr. Toriello has been aresident of
Westficld since 1982.

Me is "married to Mrs. Marilyn
Torielto.TheTorielloshavefourch.il-
dren: Kristen Toriello, John Michael
Toriel lo, Matthew Toriello and
Suzanne Toriello.Theirchildren cur-
rently alicnd Westficld High School,
Edison Intermediate School,
Tam;icjucs Hlementary School and the
Si. Paul's Nursery School.

The candidate is a member of the
law firm of Haight, Gardner, Poor
and Havens. Me practices in com-
mercial and general litigation in the
rum's New York office.

Mr. Toriello is a graduate of St.
John's University School of Law in
Queens, where he was an editor on
the Law Review.

He has volunteered as both a soc-
cer and basketball coach in the town's
youth leagues. He is also a member of
the Parish Council of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in town.

Mr. Toriello also serves as a mem-
ber of the Hoard of Directors of p

non-profit organization, The Books
for Kids Foundation. The foundation
places donations of new books with
social service agencies that care for
young children.

The candidate was first elected to
the board in 1986 for a three-year
term. He served as Vice President of
(he board, from 1987 to 1989, Fi-
nance Committee Chairman, from
1988 to 1989, and as Negotiations
Committee Chairman, from 1987 to
1988.

During the year that Mr. Toriello
chaired the Finance Committee, the
school budget was passed by a 3-to-
I margin. Mr Toriello did not seek
reelection in 1989.

In 1990, Mr. Toriello accepted an
appointment to the Citizens Advi-
sory Committee on Enrollment Pro-
jections and Building Usage. He
served on that committee and partici-
pated withothercommittee members
in the drafting and presentation of the
committee's report.

Last November, Mr. Toriello was
unanimously appointed by the board
to replace Robert H. Fiast, who had
resigned. That appointment expires
al the school election scheduled in
April. Since the appointment, Mr.
Toriello has worked on the Programs
and Policies and Long Range Plan-
ning Committees of the board.

Mr. Toriello said he accepted the
board appointment in November "in
order lo assist the board in resolving
a number of pressi ng issues confront-
ing the district."

In the upcoming two years, he
hopes "to focus the energies of the
district on improving the quality of
education offered lo the town's chil-
dren."

"In many areas and through many
teachers, that education challenges
and properly prepares the students
for college and the work force."

"The district needs to improve,
however, its performance in the tech-
nology area. Of course, the district
also faces the challenge of educating
larger numbers of children at all lev-
els in the upcoming 10 to 15 years,"
he said.

"Difficult decisions must be made
in order to balance these and other
demands against the need to restrain
lax increases," he added.

BY PAUL J.PEYTON
Socially WrilttitfarVu WrifaUUatir

The total estimated costs of reno-
vating the former Lincoln School on
Westfield Avenue, in order for Ihe
Westfield School District to reopen
it. has been put at between $857,000
and $ 1, 164,000, according to a report
by the school board's consultant.

The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee of the West field Board of Edu-
cation has been studying the feasibil-
ity of reopening the school for use as
a pre-Ki ndergarten and Kindergarten
center or as an additional elementary
facility for the district. The commit-
tee is also studying a concept of uti-
lizing the building as an annex for
Westfield High School in the year
2000 and beyond.

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, Chairwoman
of the committee, has said the
consultant's report only includes cost
estimates for reopening on renova-
tions. The report, she noted, does not
include the cost of staffinglhe school
or of purchasing furniture and other
supplies. The projections would be
done by the district's administration.

Mrs. Nixon noted in a February 27
letter, as part of the report to the
board, that Ihe committee's recom-
mendations, which are due in May,
will include cost estimates of the an-
nual operating and staffing expenses
for opening an additional school.

Mrs. Nixonnoted the report, which
wascotnpleted by Dr. Michael Disko
andRogerKelleroflhefirmM.Disko
Associates of Union, was done under
the assumption that state officials will
not require the school be brought up
to current code and that existing re-
cjuircmentsfor bathroom facililiesfor
Kindergarten rooms wil l be waived.

The reopening of the school re-
mains under consideration by com-
mittee along with several other alter-
native plans in dealing with the

district's projections of increased
enrollments in its elementary schools.

According to the consultant's Feb-
ruary 22 report, the three-story, 16-
classroom brick building was built in
1921. The school was closedin 1980
due to declining enrollment and has
been leased to the Union County
Educational Services Commission
and used for the home of the Centen-
nial High School for emotionally dis-
turbed students since 1982.

The county pays to the Westfield
Board of Education yearly $114,000
on a year-to-year basis.

Mrs. Nixon said she hopes the
committee's final recommendations
will be made to the full school board
in May although she said the time
frame is not definite.

Other options under consideration
by the committee include moving the
fi f th grades to the Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools and
to "reevaluate program changes that
would reduce or eliminate the need
for any construction to accommodate
this reconfiguration," according lo
the committee's January 17 report lo
the full school board.

The third option would be to build
additions on to Ihe Jefferson School,
located at 1200 Boulevard, and the
Wilson School which is located at
301 Linden Avenue.

According to the committee's re-
port, (he additions "would be smaller
in size" than the additions proposed
in the $7.6 million bond referendum
which was defeated by the voters in
December. The current proposal
would eliminate the art and music
rooms in the two schools.

Util izing two of the district's
schools as one joint school for atten-
dance purposes is also under evalua-
tion by the committee. In addition,
space allocations in the elementary
schools are being reviewed.

Computer Vision and Voice
Will Open in Westfield

Anewcompany, Computer Vision
and Voice, offering computer solu-
lionsutilizing the latest developments
in speech recognition technologies,
is opening in Westfield next month.

The company, founded by West-
field resident Jonathan Klausner of
Jonathan Klausner& Associates Inc.,
alsooffcrs spec ializedcomputer tech-
nology tha'.'cun. enable the handi-
capped to achieve greater levels of
independence.,and others to maxi-
mize their effectiveness.

Computer Vision and Voice offers
a variety of computer products for
individuals from early childhood
through adult that are designed to
enable them to interact with their
computers via voice commands.

The company can also develop
customized computer solutions for
those having special needs which
cannot be met with existing tech-
nologies.

One product that the company of-
fers, the Dragon Dictate System, en-
ables individuals to utilize standard
computer programs such as
WordPerfect or Microsoft Word us-
ing voice commands without ever

Mr. Toriello's said his goal is "to
assist the board in identifying the
needs and concerns of the commu-
nity and (o translate these concerns
into a system that continues to strive
for excellence in education."

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20 %
O F F

Clcujic Studio olcujic
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

50% to 65% OFF
Selected pleated and cellular shades, verticals

and wood blinds by Graber.

A W.vcrly Rep will be
visiting us March 2Z1"1 to
demonstrate practical and
economical ways to
decorate.

10:30- 11:30
and 1:00-2:00

Quilting Classes Available

169 E. Broad St.
Westfield

(908) 789-2555
Free Home Consultation Service

Missy & Petite
Dresses • Suits

Sport wear

20% to 50%
LWAYS OFF Retail Prices

j4xc Went I

Free Parking In Hear of Store

Personal Service • Alterations
Mon. lo Sal 10-6 • Thure. 10-3 • S -

Village Curtains

Scotch Plains
{formerly Lady Leslie)

322-9233

DISPATCHING CARE...Mrs. May Furslner, shown with Deputy Captain
P«ter Jackson, has been a volunteer dispatcher with the rescue squad for over
25 years. "If we want Westfield to slay u community of caring concerned people,
giving and volunteering are important social responsibilities," she said.

Squad Sends Not Only
Ambulances, But Care

touching a keyboard.
Computer Vision and Voice also

offers video training tapes to teach
individuals how to use many of the
computer programs on the market
today.

In addition, the company offers
classroom-based introductory com-
puter classes covering everything
from computer basics, to the.latest,
developments in computers and how
they can be put to use to benefit
individuals at home and in business.

The next "Introduction to Comput-
ers"class will be held in Weslfield on
Tuesday, March 28, and Thursday,
March 30, from 7 to 10 p.m.

To register for a class or for more
information, please call Mr. Klausner
at 654-6198.

Oak Knoll Annual Gala
Saturday, April 1

The Mothers' Auxiliary and Fa-
thers' Club of Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Summit will host
theirannualgaladinncrdancc,"Think
Pink" Grand Prix 1995, on Saturday,
April 1, at 6:30 p.m. al Oak Knoll's
Tisdall Hall, 83 Ashland Road. Sum-
mit.

For further information, please cal 1
522-8105.

Whoever rules the present, rules Ihe
future.

— George Onvell

As the Weslfield Volunlecr Rescue1

Squad's annual fund drive continues,
the volunlecrs who give so much of
Iheir time lo keep the squad going ask
Ihe residents of Wesifield to give
generously.

Mrs. May Furstner, who has been a
volunteer dispatcher with the rescue
squad, is an absolutely necessary ser-
vice for people to have in Weslfield.
People never know haw necessary it
might be for than to use the squad,
and it would be bad if the squad
wasn't there because people didn't
give enough money in maintain it,"
she said.

"To have a rescue squad manned
by volunteers, is an excellent sign of
civilization, of civilized living, and
as such, we need to maintain it, be-
cause orgunizalions like ihe rescue
squad are the tmiinsiays of civil iza-
tion,"she said.

In encouraging persons lu give,
Mrs. Furslner ulso encouraged them
lu give of their time and consider
volunteering wilh Ihe squad "It is a
wonderful gratifying experience."
said Mrs. Furslner. The most impor-
tant facet of volunteering for the res-
cue squad, is you don'l have to sell
anything, you don't have to talk any-

body into doing anything he or she
doesn'l I ike, you're simply providing
a very important and needed service
lo the community."

With ihe advent of 911 in West-
field, residents now must call 911 in
(he event of an emergency, rather
then calling the sqiKid directly. This
has chunged the job of ihe rescue
squad dispatcher, but Mrs. Furstncr
says that answering ihe squad emer-
gency line and dispatching Ihe emer-
gency medical technician urewscon-
linues lo be a very important job, and
a personal growth experience for her.

"It Ihe phone rings, and it is an
emergency, I get this feeling of enor-
mous calm. All of a sudden I know I
have to keep calm, collected and cool.
You have somebody who needs help.
You have lo provide help quickly.
You have to do ii wel I. You have lo do
it right," she said.

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteer organizationserving the
Town of Westficld and one of the few
resident squads in Hie State of New
Jersey.

Tax deductible conlribuiions can
be made to the Weilfield Volunlecr
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Street,
Westfield, 07090.

YI&IT Diehard Roberts Ltd. «coi,-

ANNOUNCING (lie ARRIVAL of SPRING ul Cicliaixi Roberts Lid.

Conic Ircul yourself to n wonderful shopping exjicricncc with
a host of upscale £iirclai and lioinc furnishing uncl nccssorics.

Bot»i-cii March I5th02?lh,

ALL IN^TOCK THBOWS

\iill be reduced 20%.

Inoliidod urc:
• Diane Jackson Cole
• American Pacific quilled

throws
• Bui; &am. and
• our newest introduction

Kccincbunk.

Richard

Mon.-AeL 10 um lo 7 j n

&m, 12 iKwn lo 5 pn

Diehard Roberts Ltd.
37"3 Park Avenue -Scotch Plains 07076

908-322-5535
(ACIOM free tlic dlujc House Inn) j

P

-j] fl))Q/ OFF
WITH J i v U i / © THRU MARCH 20™

IS 10 Mm Purchase • Sale items excluded)

FEATURING:

contemporary crafts

beautiful things
1838 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 11-5:30, Th. 11-7:30, Sat. 10-5:30 (908) 322-1817
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Career of 50 Years Marked
At Institute by Mr. Estrin

WELCOME ABOARD-Scotch Plains Police Chief Robert Luce, left, welcomes
the township'! newest Lieutenants, Neal LeStrange, center, and John Shebey,
during a recent Township Council meeting.

Two Township Police Officers
Promoted to Lieutenant

At a recent Scotch Plains Town-
ship Council meeting. Police Chief
Robert Luce presented two newly-
promoted Police Lieutenants tocoun-
cil members. Both officers success-
fully completed a 12-month process
involvingCivil Service examinations
for the positions.

Lieutenant Neat LeStrange has
been a member of the Scotch Plains
Police Department since 1983. He
had been a police officer in Westfield
before joining the township's police
department. He also has served with
the United States Federal Marshalls
Service while on a leave of absence
from the department.

Chief Luce said that Lieutenant
LeStrange is an Platoon Commander
in the Patrol Division. In addition, he
also is in charge of the department's
Weapons Qualification Program. He
oversees the department's firearms
instructors and the twice-a-year fire-

arms testing of all members of the
police department.

Lieutenant LeStrange has also been
active in the Police Athletic League
and has been ninningPoliceBenevo-
!cnt Association golf outings for the
past few years which have benefited
local charities.

Lieutenant John Shebey has beena
memberof thedepartmenlsince 1972.
He is a former Navy Corpsman and
served four years while on active
duty including atourof duty in Viet-
nam. He was a member of the
Plainfield Fire Department before
joining the township's police depart-
ment.

Chief Luce stated that Lieutenant
Shebey is also assigned as a Platoon
Commander on the Patrol Division.
His additional duties include being
responsible for the department's ra-
dio communication equipment. He is
married and has two children.

Long Range Planning Unit
Should Do Its Work Slowly

After the school board meeting on
March 7 at Roosevelt Intermediate
School, school board candidate
Michael A. J. Farrell cautioned that
the Long RangePlanntng Commiitee
not be pressured into drawing to pre-
mature conclusions regarding the stu-
dent population issues.

'To evaluate the options, we must
separate longterm and shortteim prob-
lems and solutions. Within the con-
fmcsof the information that has been
made available, including the demo-
graphic study commissioned by the
board, the first critical overcrowding
issue hits the elementary schools in
the fall, 1996 semester. The Long
Range Planning Committee should
not be forced into creating shortterm
solutions," Mr. Farrell said.

"According to the demographic
study commissioned by the board,
the 'bubble' will be moving through
the system for the next several years,
ultimately creating a 30 per cent in-
crease at the high school level. It is
reassuring the Long Range Planning
Committee has incorporated Li ncol n
School into consideration with a view
towards the future high school prob-
lems," he said.

"It was distressing to many voters

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-674(VB3

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY. INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO., A
DELAWARE CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
va. CESAR ALVAREZ AND ANITA
ALVAREZ, HIS WIFE; ET ALS . DEFEN-
OANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 1, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ o'
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsaleby public vendue.in ROOM 207. in
the Court Hojse, In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22NO
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
in thft afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $144,305 10.
TRACT l-
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It la commonly known as 531 Eeil Jer-
sey Streat, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

rt I* known and designated as Block 3,
Lot 200.

Thejdlmenslon*are25feetwldeby 100
feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on the
northeasterly line of East Jtsrsey Street.
376 feet from the northwesterly line of -
Fifth Street

Prior llen{8): Mercantile Bank, N.A.-
$62,000.00 Approximate.

THAfrr ii-
The property to be sold la located in the

Ctty of Elizabeth, County of Union and
But* of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 624 East Jer-
sey 8triet. Elizabeth, New Jeney.

It Is known and designated si Block 3,
Lot 324.

The dimensions are SO feet wldo by 100
feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on the
southwesterly line of East Jersey sirest.
303 feat from the aouthvreeterty line of
Frfm Street

Prior flen(s): Joaqjlm R. Borgee-
•160,000.00 (Approximate)

Adepoeltof 16%ofthebldprlcelncash
or certified Funds Is required atlhe time of
sale.

Thar* Is due) approximately the sum of
(162,678.13 together with lawful Intereet
avid coats.

Ther* la s lull laoal description on file In
01* Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEflN, LAVINTHAL, NOROAARD &
DALY, Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07030-1711
CH-7S167S1WL)
4 T - 2/23, 3/2,
3/0,3/18/06 Fee: $218.68

in last year's bond referendum that
the board delayed undertaking aseri-
ous review of all the options and
pressed forward with the band issu-
ance as 'the only solution' with no
secondary plan. At the March 7 board
meeting, it was pointed out only now,
after months of waiting and numer-
ous requests, the members of the com-
mittee are receiving the information
they need to analyze and appraise all
the options that should have been
looked at prior to determining that
the classrooms additions were the
only answer. It would not be prudent
to make the same mistake the board
made in polarizing Ihe community
without having all the information
uvailahle. I would reserve judgment
on all ihe options until I have all the
information," he said.

"Since the demographic study, ac-
tual enrollment numbers have been
accumulated and passed along to the
committee," he said, "this is a key
component of evaluating theseriesof
options open to the town, and the
committee must be given a chance to
crunch the numbers. As disappoint-
ing as it may be that this isonly taking
place now, the old adage 'better late
than never' may best apply," Mr.
Farrell said.

Kindergarten Meeting
Planned at McKinley
McKinley School will hosla"Get-

ling Ready for Kindergarten" meet-
ing for parents Thursday, March 23,
at 7:30 p.m.

All prospective McKinley School
parents are invited to attend. They
will meet with the principal. Kinder-
garten leather and school nurse.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5507-S3

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION. A DELAWARE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. CAROL A.
LUBERECKI AND MR. LUBERECKI, HUS-
BAND OF CAROL A. LUBERECKI, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO OCTOBER 21,1BS4 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sals by public vontfue. In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1905 at two 0'clocK
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $27,472.76.
The property to bo sold la located In the

City of ElUabeth, County of Union and
Stats of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known ah 70S 3rd Av-
enue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

It la known and designated as BlocK
1354. Lot*.

Thedlmenslonsare25feetw1deby110
feet long.

Nearest cross street Situate on the east-
erly Hne of Third Avenue. 50 feet from the
northerly line of South Seventh Street

Prior tlen(s): New Jersey Monrjage Fi-
nance Aoency-S22,B9B 00 (Ae of 1/21/
83).

A deposit of 15% of the old price In cash
or certified lunda Is required et the time of
sale.

There la due approximately the sum of
429,422.40 together with lawful Intereet
andcoita.

There la a lull leoal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD 4
DALY, Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elssnhower Parkway
Livingston, New Jersey 07030-1711
CH-761B57(WL)
4 T- 2/23, 3/2,
3/9,3/16/05 Fee: 1185.84

This year is a significant one for
Herman "Doc" Estrin of Scotch Plains,
Professor Emeritus of English at the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in Newark
and founder of the New Jersey Literary
Hall of Fame, who celebrates his 80th
birthday and 30th year of teaching at the
school.

Mr. Estrin, who has lived at31JHenry
Street in Scotch Plains foi 46 years, is
noted for his work in three fields: The
teaching of English, collegiate journal-
ism and technical writing. He has lec-
tured on technical writing at the Univer-
sity of Paris, at the University of British
Columbia, the University of Alaska at
Anchorage and in Rio de Janeiro.

Mr. Eslrin was recently presented a
citation for 50 years of advising during
ceremonies celebrating the70th anniver-
sary of the school's student newspaper,
The Vector.

The professor estimates that he has
taught and tutored more than 25,000 stu-
dents during his teaching career. This
year marks the 26lh anniversary of the
Estrin Scholarship, which is given each
year to school students showing leader-
ship in extracurricular activities. More
than 120 Eslrin scholarships have been
awarded.

At Ihe school, he was the adviser for
virtually every student publication from
1946 to 1961, including The Vector, the
college yearbook, The Nucleus; the liter-
ary magazine, The Orbit, and the techni-
cal magazine, The Sphere. Hs is Ihe
founder and co-editor of The Log, the
student handbook. He continues as Ad-
viser Emerilus of The Vector.

"I'm most proud of Ihe Literary Hall of
Fame which had its roots in the New
Jersey Authors Luncheon. I realized New
Jersey had some outstanding authors who
should be recognized," Mr. Estrin said.
"The Hall of Fame has given me an op-
portunity to meet personally great au-
thors, who in turn offered their advice to
would-be writers during the annual
Writer's Conference."

In 1970, Mr. Estrin received the
school's Robert W. Van Houlen Award
for Excellence in Teaching, the 1971
Western Electric Fund Award for excel-
lence in the instruction of engineering
students and the Distinguished Teaching
Award by the New Jersey Council of
Teachers of English.

In 1986, he was the recipienl of the
New Jersey Education Association'sDis-
tinguished Service Award for his out-
standingachievcmcnls in the fieldofedu-
cation. In 1987,he receivedthcCullimorc
Award for distinguished service lo the
school. In 1988, Columbia University's
Teachers College named him Distin-
guished Alumnus of the Year, In 1991,
the French Minister of Education selected
him to be an officer in the Academic
Palms, Last year, the American Society
for Engineering Education's Liberal Edu-
cation Division awarded to him the Slcr-
lingOlmsled Award for "innovative con-
tributions lo liberal arts within engineer-
ing education."

"I enjoy Ihe foce-lo-facerelationships,
the challenges presented by students and
the culmination of my teaching as evi-
denced in the students' successful writ-
ing and speaking," he noted.

Since 1985, Mr. Eslrin has been aclive
at the school, conducting a Thesis and
Dissertation Workshop for Ihe Graduate
Students Association and directing a
Writing Skills Course for Upward Bound
students. Heisslilla sought-after speaker
and recently delivered "Humor in Ameri-
can English" as part of Ihe Albert Dorman
Honors College Colloquium Series at Ihe

school.
Mr. Estrin organized the New Jersey

Writers Conference in 1970 and the New
Jersey Literary Hall of Fame in 1976.
Nearly 130 outstanding New Jersey au-
thors have been inducted into the Hall of
Fame, which will be dedicated to Mr,
Eslrinin April 1996. Located at the school,
the Hall of Fame includes such eminent
authors at John O'Hara. Mary Higgins
Clark, Belva Plain, Carl Sagan and Anne
Morrow Lindbergh He also organized
the New Jersey Author Awards.

During World War II, he served as the
executiveofficerof the Army Emergency
Relief and Personal Affairs Unit in New
York, rising from the rank of Private to
Captain. Currently, he is a chatter mem-
ber and serves as Chairman of the North
Plainfield High School Alumni Hall of
Fame.

He has been recognized as an out-
standing faculty adviser by such organi-
zations as the National Council of Col-
lege Publication Advisers, in 1965 and
1970, which named him the Distinguished
Newspaper Adviser Award; the Colum-
bia Scholastic Press Association, in 1962
and 1975. which gave him ihe Gold Key
Award; the New Jersey Scholastic Press
Association in 1970 and The Wall Street
Journal in 1970. He received the Medal
of Merit from Pi Delia Epsilon, now the
Society rorCollegiatelournalists, in 1957,
and was awarded a Life Membership in
the National Council of College Publica-
tions Advisers in 1980.

He has served as President of the New
Jersey Council of Teachers of English,
the New Jersey College English Associa-
tion; Pi Delia Epsilon from 1959 to 1%3.
the collegiate journalism society; and Ihe
Nat ionalCouncilofCollege Publications
Advisers, from 1963 !o 196<>. He founded
the New jersey Collegiate Press Associa-
tion in 1951 and is a charter member of
the Associalion o f Teachers of Technical
Writing and was elected Fellow of the
group for exceptional achievement.

He has been a member for 40 years of
the National Council or Teachers of En-
glish and has served ii as Chairman, and
ilsEmerilusAssemblyin 1991 and 1992.
He also received the group's Distin-
guished Service AwardforTechnicalanii
Scientific Writing in 1980.

Many of his students have become
editors of national magazines including:
Hal Englurtd of Ihe Journal of the Air and
Waste Management Associalion, Steven
Ohr of Electronic Design, Walter Bojsza
of Micro Waves, Bruce Bennett of EDN
Magazine and Charles Beardsley of Me-
chanical Engineering. inaMitian, Albert
Smith is Executive Vice President and
Senior Consultant al Burson-Martstellcr
Public Relations and Lawrence
Finkelslein is the former editor of Ihe
Business Journal of New Jersey.

"It's very gratifying lo see many of my
students become successes in engineer-
ing companies and editors of national
scientific and technical journals," Mr.
Estrin said.

He has wrillen more than 400 educa-
tional and scholarly articles and 11 text-
books and has edited 13 issues of The
Best of Poetry in New Jersey, He is a life
member of the American Society for
Engineering Education.

In 1984, he received Ihe Silver Medal
from the Mayor of Paris for his outstand-
ing service to Ihe students of the Univer-
sity of Paris and the Distinguished Ser-
vice Award forNalional Collegiate Jour-
nalism from the National Council ofCol-
Icgc Media Advisers. He is a listee in the
1995 editions of Who's Who in America
and Who's Wlio in the World.

Parents' Night Will Focus
On Meaning of Tests, Scores
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Department of Guidance Ser-
vices willhostaParents' Information
Night on Tuesday, March 21, at 7:30
p.m. in the multi-purpose room at the
Scolch Plains-Fanwood HighSchool.

The program will be conducted by
David Peterson, a staff member of
the Middle States Regional Office of
the College Board, and will provide
parents with useful and factual infor-
mation on the Preliminary Scholastic
Assessment and the Scholastic As-
sess mentTests. Topics tobediscussed
will include what the tests are and

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. (=-1361-04

QE CAPITAL ASSET MANAGEMENT
CORPORATION, A DELAWARE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINT! FFvs.EDUAHOO PEREZ
ANDMIRIAMVEOA PEREZ, H/W.ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 21. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sala by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the court House, In mo city of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 22N0
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1005 al two o'clock
In ttie afternoon of said day.

Th« judgment amount la (98.852.86
The property to be told It located In Bis

City ot Elizabeth, In tha County of Union
and Stata of New Jariay.

Common ry known »• 4(6 Fulton Slreel,
Elliacetn. New Jersey.

Tax Lol (Account) No. 4BE In Block
(Ward) No. 3, Cny of Elizabeth,

Dimensions of Lot Approximately 25
feet by 100 feetContiilnlnp, approximately
.OS acres.

Nearer Cross Street: Situate on tha
aaitarly Una ol Fulton Street, approxi-
mated 176 feet north from the Intorieo-
tion ot Fulton Street and Fourth Siraet.

A deposit of 16% of the btd price In cash
or certified fund! la required at the tJm» of
•a'».

There la due approximately the sum of
$100,966.30 together with lawful Intereat
and coatt.

There la a ruH legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The &herlff reserves the right to adjourn
tun aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PITNEY. HARDIN. KIPP & SZUCH.
Attorney
P. O. Box 11MS
Morrlstown. New Jeraey 07MZ-1945
CH-751«ea(WU
4 T-2/23, 9/2,
3/9,3/18/95 Fee: »176 44

what they measure, predicting scores,
how to prepare to take the tests, how
they are scored and what the scores
mean.

On Tuesday, April 18, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Liaison meeting will hold a
panel discussion "Step by Step to
College Prep" during which guid-
ancecounselors and parents will help
parents betterunderstand [he process
toward college acceptance.

Both programs are a must for par-
ents of high school freshmen, sopho-
mores and juniors. For further infor-
mation, please call 889-8900.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHfRIFTB BUM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12017-01

TRICO MORTQAQE COMPANY, INC..
PLAINTIFF va. BRUCE H. ELLIOTT 8.
MAPtYANNE ELLIOTT, HIS WIFE; ET AL..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 24,198* FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus or tha above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I ehall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAV OF MARCH A.D.. 190S at two O'clock
In Ihe aflirnoon bf Mid day.

The ludgment amount Ut313,063.64.
The property to be sold It located In tha

City of WaetflelrJ In th« County of Union
and the Slats of New jaraty.

Commonly known ai: 640 Aldan Av-
enue, Weatflald, New Jeraey.

Tax Lot Number 6, In Block Number
217.

Dimensions of Lot: Approximately 67
feet wide by I SO feel long.
- NeareetCroes Street Situate eta point
on the southerly sideline of Aldan Avenue
distant approximately 3O0 feet westerly
from Its Intersection with tn« westerly side-
line of Mountain Avenue.

There It dus approximately the sum of
t3B4.710.11 looettw wltti lawful Interest
and cost*.

There Is a fult legal description on file In
the Union County Shertrre Office

The Sheriff reaervt t the rJghtto sdjoum
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
6HEHIFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN AND BUEPARD,
Atlorneya
Suite 201
7 Century Drtve
Pflraippany, New Jeraey 07064
CH-75C8B9 (WL)
4 T-2/23, 3/2,
3/B.3/1B/95 Fee: »107.28

OVER THE HEARTH...Memb«r» of Ihe Cooking Commitl« at Iht Miller-
Cory Home Museum »t«14 Mountain Avenue, Westfleld, will prepare acuonal
foodi over the open hearth using methods and techniques practiced In Colonial
limes on Sunday, March 19, from 2 lo S p.m.

Wheat Weaving and Cooking
On the Hearth, Cory Topics

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature wheat weaving and open-
hearth cookingonSunday.March 19,
from 2 to 5 p.m. The museum is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue,
West field.

Mrs. Anna Lanam of Westfield,
who is a well-known craftsman and
horticulturist, willdemonstrale wheat
weaving. Using techniques practiced
in Colonial times, Mrs. Lanam will
make a wreath of dried Soulh Dakota
grown durum wheat.The wreath will
be decorated with home-grown dried
straw flowers. Children will be able
to try their hand al making wheat
corn dollies.

Wheat was a popular decoration in
Colonial homes during the harvest
season and was also a symbol that
there would always be bread on Ihe
table.

Mrs. Lanam will hold her annual
Spring Boutique from Wednesday,
April 5, through Saturday, April 8, at
her home located at 644 Fourth Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mrs. Joan B.una of Scotch Plains

and Mrs. Penny Maslo of North
Plainfield will prepare seasonal foods
over Ihe open hearth using authentic
Colonial recipes and cooking meth-
ods. Open-hearth cooking will lake
place in the Frazee Building which is
located on the museum grounds.

"Volunteers dressed in authentic
period dress will guide visitors
through the charming pre-Revolu-
lionary farmhouse and welcome ques-
tions about early life in New Jersey.
The last tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.
The quaint museum gift shop has a
variety of dried foods, teas, Colonial
reproductions and books just to name
a few," a spokesman said.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House stands on the "road lo the
mountains" in Westfield and was
named in honor of its two pre-Revo-
lutionary owners both descended
from the earliest settlers in this area.

On Sunday, March26, Ihemuseum
will feature spinning and weaving.
For more information about the mu-
seum and its scheduled events, please
call the office at 232-1776.

Kindergarten Orientations
For Grade Schools Told

McKinley School's annual "Gel-
ting Your Child Ready for Kindergar-
ten," scheduled for Thursday, March
23. kicks off the 1995-1996 season
for parent information sessions, reg-
istrations and orientations for West-
field children who will enter Kinder-
garten in September 1995.

In a letter to prospective Kinder-
garten parents and guardians,
McKinley School Principal Edward
Bray nock, notes the parent education
meeting wiilbcgin at 7:30p.m. in the
school's auditorium.

Mr. Braynock will be joined by
Mrs. Joellen Suracc, Kindergarten
teacher, and Mrs. Jo Oliver:, Health
Educator and Nurse, for a discussion
about Kindergarten experiences for
children. The meeting is for parents
and guardians only.

"Children who will enter Kinder-
garten at McKinley School in Sep-
tember wit! have the opportunity to
visit the school on April 27, registra-
tion and orientation day," he said.

Each of the town's six elementary
schools hold annual Kindergarten
registration and orientation days.
Wilson school also has a parent-only
information hour scheduled from 1 to
2 p.m. on Friday, April 7.

This year's Kindergarten registra-
tion days are:

• Monday, April 27, McKinley
School.

• Tuesday, April 28, Franklin and
Washington Schools.

• Thursday, May 4, Wilson School.
• Tuesday, May 11, Jefferson

School.
• Wednesday, May 12, Tamaques

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8 ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEFISEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-0977-B4

CITIBANK.NAPLAINTIFFva. MICHAEL
O. SHEHER AND MARTHA C. SHEREn,
HIS WIFE: BANKEHSTRUST CO.. CA, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 14. 1S94 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus ot tha aDove-Btated writ ot
execution to ma dlrectsd I shall expose
for sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houatt, In the City of EHzabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1005 at two o'clock
In the •fternoon of tald day.

The Judgment amount Is t199.3SB.4D.
Property to be sold Is bested In the

Town of westfleld, County of Union, State
ol New Jersey.

Premlaes commonly Known as: 212
Scotch Plains Avenue, Westfield, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 1, Block Number 2B16.
Dimensions: (Approximately) 50 fsat x

120 feet
Neareat Croas Street; Intersection with

First Street.
A deposit ol 1 S» of the bid pries In cash

or certified fundsls required at Ins Hme of
sale.

There Is due approximately th» sum of
t207.92B.90 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is • full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tfia right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BCHWALLA. BECKER
Attorneys
BO Broadway
P.O. Box 460
Hlliidale, New Jersey 07042
CH-761862PM-)
4T-2 /23 . 3/2.
3/0,3/16/96 Fee: $167.28

School.
To register a child for Kindergar-

ten, the child must be five years of
age by October 1. Registration re-
quirements include proof of resi-
dency, a completed registration form,
the child's birth certificate, a com-
pleted health history form and medi-
cal records indicating that the child
has been inoculated against diphthe-
ria, pertussis, tetanus, polio-myelitis,
mumps, measles (rubeola) and Ger-
man measles (rubella).

Parents and guardians with ques-
tions about Kindergarten and first-
grade registration and orientations
are cordially invited lo telephone the
principal of their neighborhood
school.

"I I is not necessary to wait until
registration day to register a student,"
said Mrs. Kcllcy Kissiah, Coordina-
tor of Elementary School Principals.
"Principals would very much like to
hear from parents and guardians of
all isi udenls who will enter our schools
in September as soon as possible so
that we can plan class assignments
for next year."

Students who will enter Kinder-
garten in September will participate
in a screening inventory later in the
year. The pre-Kindergarten screen-
ings for Franklin, Wilson and Wash-
ington Schools will be held on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. May
22,23 and 24.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 30 and 31 and June 1, ore
Ihe dates for McKinley, Jefferson and
Tamaques Schools.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BAUE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-69B4-O4

CENLAR FEO6RAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFFveOMARQARClAANQMILVIA
QARCIA HUSBAND AND WIFE ET ALS..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED CECEMBER 28. 1094 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-staled writ ot
QxecuUon to me directed I ihall expose
forsalebypubllcvendue,lnROOM207,ln
the Court House, In tha City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE MTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 199S al two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judflment amount Is 997,621.02.
The property to be sold Is locttad In tha

City ol Ellisoelh In tha County of Union,
and Stele ol New Jersey

Commonly known ae: 14-22 Jacques
Street. Unit 28. Elizabeth. New Jsnsy

Tax Lot No. 665 In Block No. 7
Dlman*lons of Lot: {Approximately)

CondomlnlumUnninReesrtcye.tooslh r
with an aooregate 6.403 p*r cent unut-
vfdad Intereet In Common Elements of
laid Condominium.

Nearest Croes Sirest: situate on
JacquasStreetbetwaanEHzabeth Avenue
and East Jersey streeL

Adepoal1of1S%oftheoldFx1celnca«h
or cirtifledrundsia required al the time of
sale.

There Is due> approximately the aum of
• 119,370.00 toosther wiui lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this tale.

RALPH FRO6HLICH
SHERIFF

MULLALY 4.DIEFENBACH, Attorney
18 South Main Street
Pennlngton, New Jerasy 08834
CH-751702(WL)
4 T -3/2. 3/9, 3/16.3/23/05 Fee: »187.2B
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MARKS I HE GRADK...Lee Michael
Speclor, a freshman at Villanovn Uni-
versity in Vll'anuva, Pennsylvuniu,
earned placement on the Dean's List
For the full semester. l.te, a resident of
Kanwood, Is B 1994 graduate of Scotch
I'lains-Kanwood High School. He
j< hifvi-ii H 3.9 grade point average
bused on u 4.0 scale.

Mrs. Flannery
To Give Workshop

At Conference
Cranford resident, Mrs. Suzanne

Fkiiincry, Supervisor of f-lementary
Special Si-i vices (or thcScotchPlai ns-
l:;iiiw<)i>d Regional School District,
will pic.scnl a workshop ul Cerebral
I'nlsy of North Jersey's fifth annual
conference lor professionals and
families on 1'Yiday, April 7, at the
Kiidisson I lotel and .Suites in Fairfield.

The one-day conference entitled
"Adapting to Change: Our Commit-
nicnl for the '90s." is co-sponsored
by Montchir Slate University's De-
pnnmcnl of Cumin unit-alum. Sciences
and Disorders.

In her workshop, Mrs. Plannery
will discuss the rules and responsi-
bilities of leaching assistants work-
ing with special needs students. The
workshop wil l address the special
needs of students with disabilities
anil will include discipline strategies,
communication techniques and sug-
gestions lor increasing the sell-im-
age of these students.

The conference is designed to in-
crease its participants' knowledge of
the varied issues concerning people
with developmental disabilities.
Through 14 workshops, lectures and
hands-on demonstrations, speakers
will provide practical information on
the needs ol people with disabilities
ant) discus innovative strategies ami
practical approaches to problem sol v
ing.

Open to parents of developmen-
ully disabled children, as well as
special educators, case managers,
occupational and physical therapists,
speech pathologist.s, social workers
and physicians, among others, the
conference wil l also address autism
and related developmental disorders,
grieving and loss, birth injury, pedi-
atric AIDS and physical and occupa-
tional therapy issues. Admission to
the conference is $150; half day reg-
istration is also available.

For additional information, please
contact Cerebral Palsy of North Jer-
sey at 1-201-674-1150.

Freeholders to Vote
On Ryan White Funds
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders will hold a special
meeting tonight, March 16, at 6:30
p.in for the purpose of adopting a
resolution approving the spending
plan for the 1995 formula allocation
nl Ryan White Title No. I funds.

The resolution was drafted based
on the recommendations of an inde-
pendent allocations coinmillec of the
Newark liligible Metropolitan Area
HIV Planning Council.

The Freeholders agenda session,
originally scheduled for 6:30 p.m.,
will immediately follow the special
meeting

Both meetings will be held in the
sixth floor Freeholders Meeting
Room in the Union County Adminis-
trative IBuilding in Hlizabeth.

Hi's Eye Marks 60th Anniversary;
Television Show Focuses on Newspaper

Publication Takes First Prizes in Three National Competitions

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2094I-Q1

CHEMICAL DANK, PLAINTIFF »s.
LETICIA VASQUEZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATL-D FEBRUARY 2. 199A FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
uxecutlon lu me directed I shall expose
lor aalohy public vanduB.lnROOM 207. In
lln) Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jsr soy on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A D , t995 at two o'clock
in the Blternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $178,999.61.
Property ID be sold Is located In the City

Df Elliabelh. County of Union, State of
Nt*w Jorsoy.

Promises commonly known as: 761
MauloAvonuB.EIIzabftm, Mew Jeraoy.Tax
Lot Number 10. Block Number T395.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 60 feet x
1O0 lent.

Nearest Cross Street 596 feet westerly
from Sprlngltold Road.

TharB Is due approximately the sum ol
$206,135 44 together with lawlul Interest
imd costs.

Thnre Is a full legal description on rile In
Iho Union County Sherlfl's Office.

The Shmlll reserves tne right to adjourn
llils sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL & BECKER. ATTORNEYS
80 BroQdwo>
P. O. Box 460
Htiisdale, Now Jersey 07642
CH-750S61 (WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2,
3/9,3/10/05 Fee: $144 84

"Hi's Eye is not only a strong stu-
dent voice, but also an open forum for
readers and their opinions," said Tri-
Editor Ivy Charmatz. "It was truly an
honor to be recognized by the New
Jersey Education Association in such
a way. We're delighted that they de-
cided to do a show on the paper," said
English teacher and advisor, Charles
R. Soriano.

'The production crew from the
New Jersey Education Association
who worked at (he high school for a
full day were impressed with the se-
nior editing staff's enthusiasm and
dedication. 1 was very proud or them."

Tri-Edilor Brian Hamilton ex-
plained the pressures in putting out
the newspaper are very real-world.
"When you're on Hi's Eye, it's al-
most like an occupation."

Interested in getting the word out
about creative, innovative and effec-
tive programs in New Jersey class-
rooms, "Classroom Close-up, NJ"
was interested in how Hi's Eye man-
ages its financial independence. Se-
nior Scott Gersch, the Managing Edi-
tor lor Advertising commented, "We
don't do Hi's Eye for just the 43-
minulc period, we're here late alter
school until 10 or I I p.m., and we
have It) actively solicit advertising on
a regular basis."

"Many people in the community
arc unaware that the students must
raise between $20,000 and $23.(XXJ a
year through advertising, subscrip-
tions and .sponsors in addition to put-
ting out the newspaper on a weekly
basis," said Mr. Soriano. "It's a great
writing experience for the students,
but the beyond-the-classroom inter-
action with local businesses and com-

munity members is invaluable. And
these two groups are very support-
ive," the advisor added

With all the results returned as of
February, Hi's Eye earned rirsi-place
titles in three national press competi-
tions for 1994. Competing with over
2,500 schools nationwide, Hi'i Eye
swept competitions offered by Co-
lumbia University's Press Associa-
tion, the American Scholastic I'tess
Association and the National Scho-
lastic Press Association. Hi 'sF.ye was
honored as a Medalist puhlicatinn
from Columbia University and eaiwi I
a perfect score in Hands-On I'nidiii
tion and Business. Hi's /:>;• also
earned additional All-Columbian
Honors in Writing, Editing, I lands
On Production and Business

This year marks the 6()lfi miniver
sary of West field High School's//,!
Eye, the schools entirely Muilenl-
funded and produced weekly news-
paper. The paper's over 60 yeais nf
publication, which started on l ih ru-
ary 17, 1935, has mure to celehraie
than six decades of high school jnui
nalism.

Hi's Eye is featured this month DM
the television program "Classroom
Close-up, NJ" as "one ot New Jersey's
super educational programs, "a<.V ml-
ing to the New Jersey Education As-
sociation

Dr. Robert I'ctix, the high school
Principal, said, "Hi's Eve is pioluhh
the best thing we do here at the IHJ'JI
school, and we do u l<it ol thin}".
prclly well "The newspaper captured
first place this year in three national
scholastic press contests with cî er

ALL HEART...Rake and HIM- Junior Garden Club mi'iiihcrs ri-ei'iillv got
loKi-ther to create Valentine arrangements. Thesr ai r;ir>i;ei3ieiils were i;is i>n In
the Mobile Meals Organization lo IK- put on Hie meal trays (hat are delivered tn
homebound residents. Pkluied, left lo ri^ht, are Tory MalTey, Erin O'lltieii.
Ashley Talc, Diane Park, Da rev O'llrien, Kelly Schmidt, llrill:in> l.an.ini.
Eunice Park, Katie Smjlh, Allison Crow and Brt'hany Carr.

Snowfall Only Nine Inches
By the End of February

Last year's total recorded snowfall
through February was 34 inches, a
25-inch difference from this year's
total of 9 inches, recorded by the
United States Cooperative Weather
Station of the National Weather Ser-
vice located on the Cranford campus
of Union County College.

According to Professor Richard J.
Daly of the weather station, the great-

est February snowfall on reaml is
25.2 inches in l%7.

The average temperature I'm (he
month was .15.14 degrees l-'iiliien-
licit. The maximum of $S dci'to".
w;is hit on the 2(lih, ami a lov. ol Z1

degrees was recorded on ihe (>tli
A record for the warmest tempera

lute al the weather stilt ion lor IVI>i n-
ary was 75 decrees which w;is MM in
1 X 5

Happiness comes most to persons who
seek it least, and think least aboul ii. It is
not ;in object to be sought, it is a state to
he induced. It must follow and not lead, ft
must overtake you, and not you overtake
ii.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

. DOCKET NO. F-8922-94
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE

CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. LILIAN
VID6LA; ARLEINA PEREZ, OCCUPANT,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO NOVEMBER 22, 1B94 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to ma directed I Bhall expose ,
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7,ln
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH AD., 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said dny.

The ludomenl amount la $201,096 20
The property lo be sold Is located In Ihe

CITY OF ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and Ihe State ot New Jersey

Commonlyknowrasr9tl-9I3KILSYTH
ROAD, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07203

Tan Lol No. 11. In Block No. 496
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 40

leet wide by 122 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

easterly side ol Kllsytn Road, distant 12D
feet from the northerly side ol Durant
Street

A deposit or 1 5% of the bid price In ensh
or certified funds 19 required al the tlmB Df
sale

There Is due approximately tho sum of
S21O.814 30 tooether with lawful interest
and coBts.

Thoro is B full legal daDcrlptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriff a Office.

The Sheriff reservestne rlghl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHFHIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE. Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton. New Jersey 07012
CH-751665 (WL)
4 T-2/23, 3/2,
3/9,3/16/95 F e e t 163 20

A total of 2.7.1 inches of rainfall
fell during (he month, the p.ieniest
iiiiutunl laltiny in 24 limns. 1 OS
inches, on the 2Xth. The iccoul Klin-
fall for Fchiu.iry was 5.')1 indies
which was sel in I'JKI.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT Oh' NEW .IFIlKfY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14709-93

UNIVERSAL AMERICAN MOfrtOAGI"
COMPANY ACOMPOHA1ION, IM AINIIfl
vs CAW OS A7AHAHI'R. K 1 Al 1)1 I i N
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Or EXXCUri. )N.
DATED JANUARY 3. 1295 r o i l ê AI I ni
MORTGAGFD PF1FMISFS

By virtiiw ol tn» iihtiwe stntftti wtli nl
execution to HIM diiHcleci I shrill t"t()"S!>
for sale by public vunduu. In I toOM I?07. in
the Court House. In thB City ol EliZi-iunth.
New Juisey on WEDNESDAY THH ?9TH
DAY OF MAnCH AD . 1 995 :il twn crlnr k
tn tna afternoon of said c»ay

The Judgment amounl is $7 7,7B'- fiR
The prooorly Toby snk1 NIoc^tiHl In thu

City ol ElUftbolh in tho Cuunty ol Union
New Jersey.

Commonly known EIS ?ro .'.':• ihurl
Slr<)i>l EllzabBth. Now Jmanv

Tax Lol No. 344 In Block 1
Dimensions uf Lot (Apfiroxlniiiloly)

33.51 feel wide by 75 foi'l lur^
Nearest Cross SriHrtl Sltiwil« oo ih f,

notiherly side [)t Thlid Strimt. !.l) f"•>( fr-. i i
the easterly side of Bond Str<«oi

A deposit of l5%ofthH blr! pilrfiln r ; i ! Ii
or ceitlfled funds IsiHQulrnil ntthotin<tF ul
sale.

1 rinre Is Duo rtppr<>xnii:K>»tv ll"r ' • " "I
$84,937.33 lugnthei wild l.intiii nit ;,l
uncJ Costs.

Thoro lea lull leg<il doiu rlplkm an tilu in
tho Union County Slmrltt s Of̂ n. *|.

The Sheriff resMivtiMlfH, il^jht ro ,i.t^oum
this anlo.

FlALl'M I HODILICH
UMCHII-F

ZUCKER.OOLDDEI1Q. ULCKLI1 *
ACKEBMAN. Atlotnoy
1 139Spruco Drlvn
P. O, UOK 1024
1-9OB-233-85OO
XCM-29409
Mountainside, New Jorsey 07092-DO24
CH-7516O7(WL)
4 T - 3/2, 3/9. 3/16, 3/23/96 Fun $IG9.3:>

2.."itKI schools compel ing nationwide.
The New Jersey fiducation

A-i.'.iKiiition's weekly cable televi-
sion show features good news from
New Jersey |iuh!ic schools and pro-
vides information about hreakinj!
I'duciitiiinai issues. Hosted by Michael
John .on, ihe group's Vice President.
th>' hall-hour show lets the viewing
}>LJIp!ic" l.now about educational suc-
ivsses across the slate. The program,
pt(il ol the association's Pride in Pub-
lic liiliKMtion ('ampaiyn, appears on
V HI I O U S S l i l l K I D S .

"ClasMoom ''lose-up, NJ" exam-
ines lli\ l-.\-i'\ fjl)-yciir-old tradition
:unl hij'hhjihis (lie comprehensive
jouiiKili'.iii|iiii)M:iinallhehij!hschool.
I I ic join ri:t 11 sin elective sequence in-
volu's rlui'L-' iinrvr-s, lx:yinning with
sophoiniMi-'i nho enroll in Journal-
ism I ;im1 cntliri^ wilh senior editors
who inoducc ihe newspaper in Jour-
iiiilisin V The prnj'rani involves al-
nuiM I0O students.

One ludjii1 coiiimentcd, "What an
jiii|nev,ioji you' \e made on me with
)oui e\Li'l!ent weekly publication,
f low lucky the students ol Westlicld
Jl i f l i School arc (oread a line news
papa like this each week. I'm as-
loiinded al thequahty and even more
suipiiscd IF~t.it Ihe newspaper is en-
tirely student-funded-"

//f 'v/fve recently published a 10-
| ) ; I IT leiriispoctivccelehraiin" itsdO-
ycir iinnivcisary. Any lesidenls in-
terc.tt'd in obtaining a copy should
- •>niii< I ihe hi--h school at im-AMK)
or I'ontacl the school newspaper of-
lu edu iMly at .'17 ti777 alter 3 p.m.

ON IHK ']'KAII..,.Purt Authority employee. Miss Dunne, was awarded j
certificate t if appreciation by KedtridBureiiuuf Investigation Regional Director
WilluinCiavinror her outstanding assistance d urine the invest!-><i tion fi»t[owiiif>
(lie World 'I'rade Ctnter bouibing.

Miss Dunne Gets Award
For Bombing Investigation

Kanwood Police
Will Chock Licenses
For l)oj»s and Cats

Cipuiin kolit-il f :ir titiy ol Hit:
l:.in\\oii(l I'ohee Ilcp:irtnier)l informs
i IIF/CM-. nt |-;in\vt'<id inemlx'is ot Itie
I - : I I I \MHHI I'olico E)cpiiitniL'jil will be
cuiullkllll^ :i InujM-'-lohnuse se[irch to
see it tic _»s ;ind e;i!s ill the h(ir:>[tj2ll are
If rei^eil

! K'TIM-'S e;m tu- obkuiicd jil the cif-
IILL". nl I IK1 I ;;mw(!n<l Unrnuyfi Hal 1,7?
Nnuli M.iiline A\ fnue, trtirn M a in. t<i
<t |i.m. Munday llirtni^h l:rid;iy. They
e:m .iKit he ivieived al Ihe l;;inw(K»d
I'uli' <• I ItMtkiLiaitt'is Iroin 'J a in. In 12
p in 'Mi Siilunlay.

l :I|I1:MII( ';nbnv ;ilso nieritinns ;i laic
Ic 1 r;ni tie ̂ hai^ed pertaining lo urili-
rerr.cri t|nj:s ;mil i ;ils. ;jntl. i I these pets
an- nut liivliM-d iiftt-r ;i mould, sum
innjises may he issued.

}:<ir tnure iiiioniicituin, pteusc call
l o i r ) i ( ) t l l 3 2 2

In recognition of her outstanding
assistance during the investigationof
the J'ebruary 2(i, 1993 bombingat the
World Trade Center, the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation awarded acerti-
fication of appreciation to Port Au-
thority employee Miss Pamela Dunne
ol Westlield.

Miss Dunne is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Dunne, longtime
residents of Mount Vernon, New
York

A construction inspector with the
bi-state agency's World Trade De-
partment, Miss Dunne assisted the
hurcau by obtaining special equip-
ment and supplies and by providing
logistical support during the investi-
gation in the Trade Center's devas-
taied sub-levels.

In addition to the certificate, signed

County Appeals Board
To Meet March 28

The Union County Construction
Hoard uf Appeals will meet on Tues-
day. March 28, at 7 p.m. in thecounty's
Administration Building located at
3(X) North Avenue in Westfield.

The meeting will be held in the
second lloor conference room. Ap-
peals (hat have been made to the
board will be heard.

by bureau Director, Louis J. Ireeh,
Miss Dunne received a letter from
Mr. Freeh noting, "You played a large
part in the success of thisjoinl inves-
tigation, and you have our gratitude."

Among the items obtained by Miss
Dunne and her colleagues were Ihe
sifters the bureau used to comb the
debris for evidence, and (he large
machinery necessary to move heavy
debris. Out of the hundreds of tons of
material, a crucial piece ol evidence,
a piece of metal with the vehicle
identification number from the van
that carried the bomb, was found tltut
helped convict four terrorists in Ihe
case

I >., f, | n.
Lill<- nf l l i i ' i i

Uilll. It I,Mill

BE AIU EARLY BIRD
Spring Is Here!

No Job is Too BIG
Or TOO Small...

Hwiderrttel, bidusWal,)
Commercial J

• Lawo M,niit(.'iiriMi r
- Spring Clcan-I J|i

Lawn llcjiovnliinr.
.Soclcln i(|/Si!r<lin»i
Lil'.Vfi Aiiijfiiiri
HotolilliM[|
Now [J'aiitiiii|-i

LaGrande's
J Landscaping

FHFE ESTIMATES

233-8608
FULLY 1NSUPE0

You 'll Never Sleep Alone On
•;•-: A ShifmanMattress.

HIFMAN

In1! 11:111 111.111ft"SM'S, t in1 hiKst m;ittresses y i H I can l>n\', arc 111.1 ki 111; hcdtinn." c \ t n nuin.' cn/v.
1. .iic <.'Mlifrl\ h;in<lkT.ilkil, In y i \c ymi the !>cM nyhlVi sleep m i ' . And , when vim pur</!i;isi-

'. I Itr.i Prc i i i i t i in set. \ 1 HI 1! ivi.X'ivc .1 I fee ( ill l id l)C;ir* (tip to Si (10 value) tn Mitttjyk" tip w i t h .
Shil in; in !ti;tuivssos. L t ic ' i impf i imisi i i j i qtmlity, con i lu t t and lastini; \ : i luc.

II W'CKIIi 'f
I MfM

i K M I U A I I )
i 11 \ i m Mini

S J I U " : «'•;••• S u ^ '

ijjl)^ i l t t l \ ..I | \ Sl'lll.
' |t I I I I'.I |V SSII1I

Si69. i'.'l H N ^ i si;oii
IKIN^M-I s|7'Ml.

-.SANISUI'I'ORT
I I I R \ I ' K I M M \ l I i \ M 1 I l i l

e.i |\ Mi id
11 I I- L-.L |v SSIUI $42s).
gt'i.i'N^i sis:n $

$134"*.

SAHkN
t I II I i

Sale
IUIN c.i | v s" :n

I t I I l'.I )H S S ^ I t

(.HI t : \ v e l si 'mi I
MM.

SALl-HNDS MARCH 31-

Vaiiey Furniture Shop
i S i n l n i v R . I \ ^ ; i i r l u i i i , f . N l

• H . - ' i k . I l l . i : n - K . I I - , • S i i i i l l
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-i&eltgiotuf B>tt<oitt&-
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

125 Elmer Street, Westfkld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Ylghlman,

Paslor
The Reverend Marc J. Trisler,

Associate Pi i lor
The Revert lid John A. Mills,

Minister-at-Larg*
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organlsl and Music Director
253-249*

Today, 12:30 p.m., Friendship Circle meeting
the Patlon Auditorium; 330 p.m.. Pilgrim Sing
crs choir rehearsal In the Palton Auditorium;
6:55 p m.. Confirmation Class will meet In the
Cot Fellowship Halt, and 7.30 p.m.. Chancel
Clmir rehearsal in the Palton Auuilorium.

Saturday. 9 a.m., Habitat service excursion.
Sunday. 8 a m ; Men's Breakfast in the Cue

fellowship Hall, 10 a.m. worship service and
church school with tin1 Kevertnd MarcJ. Trister
prt'dcliing, 11.16 am., Hell Choir rehearsal in
thet:pperRoom;S •iUpm, fellowship lor glades
d and 7, 7 p.m., fellowship for grades H and 9,
and 750 p.m., Adull Education in the Cliapri
Ixmnge.

Monday, 3 30 p.m., Leyden Choir rehearsaj in
the Patlon Auditorium; 7:45 p.m. Vouth Activi-
ties Committee meeting in Ihe Chapel Lounge

Tuesday, 7:45 p m . Trustees' meeting in the
Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday,9a m ,staff meeting in theCliapel
Lounge; noon, Mid-day Musiclle and luncheon in
Ihe church .Sanctuary and in the i'atlon Audito-
rium, and 745 p m., Church Council meeting in
the Chanel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 a m , WesificTd
Cooperaiive Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
ing Out,

The sanctuary is accessible tu persons who
are disabled.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scctch Plaint

The Reierend J. R. Nellson, Rector
Whir Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday. 9.3D am to 300 p m
Thursday, IIIHIII. Al Anon, and 7:3U p.m..

Choir Practice.
Sunday, 1 and 10 am,Holy turliarlst.
Monday, liiU p.m., Overealers, and 7:.<0

p m . Boy Scouts Tr(K>p No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., CiMJependcnu Anony

mitus, and & p.m. Alcuhulics Anonymous.
Wednesday, Fea.sl c»f St. Joseph. 9 a.m.. Holy

Huctiari.s[; INWHI. Men's Luncheon. and0:30p.m.,
I.enten .supper and program

Family Footwear Sale
Set at St. Lake's Church

-St. Luke African Methodist Epis-
copal 7,ion Church of Weslfielu will
host a shoe und sneaker sale lo ac-
commodate ihc entire family. Mod-
erately priced footwear for men,
women and children will be available
on Saturday, Murcti 25, from I lo 5
p.m. at thechurch, 51)0 Downer Slrccl,
Weslfield.

Mrs. Deni.se Randolph, Women's
Day Chairwoman, announced the
shoes are being furnished Ihroughthe
courtesy of B&J Shoes of Rahway.

Light luncheon fare will be avail-
able for those who wish to purchase
il. The proceeds of the sale will ben-
efit St. Lukes Women's IJ.iy Rally
being held in April.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKETNO. F-848194

FGB REALTY ADVISORS. INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. GEORGE (\fOVITT A/K/A C
GEORGE NOVITT AND CLARICE L.
NOVITT. HtS WIFE. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 05. t994 KOrt SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtuB of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In FtOO M 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22NO
DAY OF MARCH A O.. 1995 al two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount la $ I 75,599 28.
The property to be sold 13 located In Ihe

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE In the
County of Union, and the State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 301 TIMBERLINE
ROAD, MOUNTAINSIDE NEW JERSEY
07092

Tax Lot No. 29 In Block No. 16H
Dimensions ol the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 66 55 feet wide by 152.46 feet
long-

Nearest Cross Street situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side of TIMBERLINE
ROAD.486.0Bfeet Irom the NORTHWEST-
ERLY side ol KNOLLWOOD ROAD.

A deposit ol 15% ol the bid prtce in cash
or certified funds is required at Ihe time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$t83.937.43 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thera is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's OHice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty View Building
457 Haddonfletd Road. Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751677(WL)
4 T -2 /23 ,3 /2 .
3/9.3/16/95 Fee: $17544

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Kenneth G. Hcizler

Minister
1961 fUrllan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Thursday, 8 pm chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, I pm., Women's Association work-

day.
Sunday, 9 >». , Sunday School fur children

and adults with adult topics entitled "God and
Nature,1" and "Fruits of the Spirit/ 10 a.m.,
Fellowship Tune; 1(1:30 u . , Worship Service
with a sermon entitled "Dynamic Faith" to he
given by the Rcverrnd Kenneth G. llclzel with
nursery care and junior activities for 3 ,4- and S-
year-olds, 11:45 am. to U 15 pm Joyful Noises
Children's choir wiili children In grades Kinder
garu'n through grade S w L'Icome; Youth Groups
ltd by Robert MeiTimaii, the Director of Youth
Ministries; 6 to 7:15 p.m.. Junior High, and 7:.W
loH.45p.m .Senior High.

Tuesday. 7 to HM) a in, Overeaters Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bihle Study.
Thursday, 8 p m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Throughout the week, small groups will meet

in (he homes for prayer and Bible study.
The church and meeting rooms are wheel

chair accessible.

THE HHST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Slrecl

Weslfield
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dec Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

Louis A. Ruprcchl,
Minister of Development

William R. Matliews,
Minister or Music

2J3-2278
Thursday, 12:.<U p.m., American Baptist

Women s Luncheon; 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir, and
KIS p.m., Cliancrl Cliuir.

Friday. 6 p.m.. Ice Skaling Party al liip
Warinanro Park Rink in RuseUe.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., Men's Prayer Breakfast,
and 2:3(1 p.m, Graziadei wedding.

Sunday,9am .InterfaiihSinglesConlincntal
[Ireakfasl and Discussion Group; Church Scluml
Classes for all ages and Adult Ilible Study, and
10 30 am.. Worship service with the Reverend
Dr. Dee Dee Tliurliiigtiin preaching.

Monday, noim. Aknluilirs Aimnynmus meet-
ing, and 7 p.m, Contact We Care volunteer
training

Tuesday, noon, Alcolicilics Anonymous nit'ti-
ing; IJ 50 p.m., I'it Luck Dinner, Youth Choir and
Children's I'rograin. and 7:15 p.m , Adult hihle
Study and Council meeliriR

Wednesday, 7 In K p in , Moms in Touch ami
small group prayrrforihildrn) and Ilicir schools

First Baptist Slates
Men's Prayer Breakfast

A men's pancake prayer breakfast
is scheduled for Saturday, March 18,
from 8:30 lo 10 a.m. in the lounge of
ihe First Baplisl Church, 170 Elm
Slrcet, Westlield.

All men aged 15 years ur older are
invited. Please call the church office
al 233-2278 for information. Child
care will be :iv:iilable if needed, and
a $2 donation will be accepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEHIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2 1530-90

CHRYSLER FIRST BUSINESS CREDIT
CORPORATION, A DELAWARE CORPO-
RATION. PLAINTtFF vs. EMMANUEL
CHERILIEN.ETUX.. AT ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WntT OF EXECUTION.
OATED JANUARY 3. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House. In ilia City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey un WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 al two o'clock
In the afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount Is $1 76.237.00.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth. County ot Union and
State of New JerBBy.

It (s commonly known as 900-902 Flora
Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey

II is known and designated 89 Block 8.
LOI 695.

ThedlmanslonaareSOfeel wide by 100
feel long.

Nearest cross street: Situate al the In-
tersection of trie southwesterly line or Flora
SIreBt with the northwesterly line ol Henry
Street

Prior llen(s): None.
A deposit or 15%otthe bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There (3 due approximately the sum of
$201,416.1 1 logelhor wim lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherin s Orflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVIIMTHAL NOBOAAHD &
DALY, Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Llvinoston. New Jersey 07039-1 711
CH-751662(WL)
4T- 3/2.3/9. 3/1 B. 3/23/95 Fee: $173 40

Confirmation & Communion

PORTRAITS
Call Now
for Your

Appointment
and Save 20% ft

Off Regular
Prices

Church Choir to Perform
John Rutter's Requiem

IN CONCERT...On Monday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m., Tony Melendcz will be In
concert at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church in Westfleld. "You may
rtinember the unforgettable moment when on September 15,1987, he played his
guitar and sang fur Pope John Paul II In Los Angeles. Afterwards he was hugged
and kissed by the Pope," Ihe Reverend Richard Kelly said. Mr. Melendez was
born without arms, but has traveled through 48 slates since 1987 sharing his
music and faith. Hehasrecordeda number of tapes and compact dlscs.atid these
will IK available following the concert. "The event Is open tu all; however, youth
are especially and warmly invited. There is no admission charge, but * tree will
offering will be taken to help Tony's ministry throughout the country," Father
Kelly said.The event Is beingrun by the Catholic Youth Organization and Youth
Ministry of Hcily Trinity Parish.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South M«rtlne Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Rcurend Wilfred C. Yeo, Pu lor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
Ihc Kcvcmid Richard U. Odocmeli,

Associate Paslor
K89-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Sjturiliy, 5 y.) p m. fnr antldpilcd Sunday

Sunday, 7 45, 9, 10:15 and II JO am and
I2 4S jim

WrrfctUys, 7, X and 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a m.
Utilyday Rvi's, 7 p.m.
liolyday Masses, » 45 andtf a.m., noun and 7

diui H p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 tu II a.m.
.Saturday evening hcfitre 5:3U Mass
Thursday prlur lo First Friday, 4:30 la 5:?Q

p.m.
lluly Hour - Second Monday ill the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to H p.m. Holy llttur concluding

u lili Miss for Ihc sick and chemically dependent.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wetlfkh!
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.

Paslor
233 J9J8 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 am .Sunday srlnx)l fcr children
and adulls with die adull topic enllUcd "RCMIIV
luj> i'ersonal Conflict;" 11 a.rn., Morning Wor-
ship uilh nursery provided with the Reverend
Stanford M. Suliiui, Jr., Pastor, preaching on
"The Third Great C(»minaiidrnent;' 3 p.m., ser-
vice at McridlaJi Convalescent Center, and 6
p.m , evening worship wlili the Reverend Sutton
preichlng on "God or Confusion."

Monday. 7 30 p.m., study of the Westminster
Standards Ird hy Kldcrs Arthur Thompson and
Klchard Barker al Hit' htime of David lUrker
Please call .U2-VI9K for more lnfnrmalk)«.

Tuesday. Itihle Study and EUhto Club wfl] mil
meel this week; 730 p.m., evening Ladles' Bible
Study, led hy Mrs. Maureen Suilon, will continue
Us iludy of the Sermon on Ilie Mount.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Illblc sludv, prayer
md slurins lime al Ihc church.

Thursday, 3:.3u p.m., Bible Cluh for children
In Kindergarten through grade 2. Visitors are
welcome.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrilt Road

Fanwood
3 2 2 4 0 5 5

Family Bihlc Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Udies1 nihle Study, Thursdays 930 In 11 am.
Nursery provided for all mreltngs
I'leatt telephone Allan Wllks al 3221929 »r

Paul lluggan at 322-9Kn7.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 TerrlllRoad

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

F.vancel Church
M4

A special musical meditation for
Lem will be presented by ihe Firsi
Presbyterian Church Chancel Choir
of Westfield with soloists Mrs.Norey
Lucash and Mrs, Ann Weeks on Sun-
day,March26,atboththe9:30and 11
a.m. worship services. A new setting
of Requiem has been written by (he
British composer John Rutter. An in-
strumental ensemble will accompany,
including flute, oboe, cello, harp, tim-
pani, glockenspiel and organ.

The piece is a universal and inclu-
sive work in seven pans with texts
chosen by the composer. Some move-
ments are in Latin and are taken from
the Requiem Mass; others arc taken

Worship Services. 10 a m . .Saturdays.
Jrwisli aril gentile believers In the McssLali (if

Israel

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 7283-91

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORTGAGE
COMPANY INC, PLAINTIFF vs.
ALEXANORE COSTAAND EDEL1ACOSTA
HIS WIFE IRONBOUNO BANK. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY I I . 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tne above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In tho City ot Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF APRIL AD.. 1995 nt two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amountls $246,147.96.
Tha property to be sold Is located In ttie

CITYolELIEAOETHIntheCounly of UNION,
und tho State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 377 WILLIAMSON
STREET. ELIZAGETH. NEW JERSEY 07202

Account No G-16B3
Dimensions ol the Lot are (Appro«J-

matoly) 0O.0O lent wldo by 80.00 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street Sltunlnd on the

NORTHERLYslde of DROVE STREET, and
tho WESTERLY side of WILLIAMSON
STREET.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certined fund3 Is required at Ihe time of

There Is due approximately the sum of
$284,072.66 together wllh lawfuF Interest
and costs.

There Is a full lep.nl description on Ilie in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Th» ShBrlf I reserves the right lo adjourn
tills sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty Viow Bidg.. Suite 420
457 HaddonfleltJ Rood
Cherry Mill. New Jersey 0U002-2201
CH-7S1174(WL)
4 T - 3/9, 3/1 6.
3/23,3/30/95 Fee: $167.20

KEDF.EMF.lt LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwalic Place

Wnlflcld
The Reverend Paul I. KrltHh, Paslor

Kojcr G. Horchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8}0 and II a.m.
Sunday SCIKIDI and Adult illblc Class, 9 SU

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will he provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held fur nursery

through sixth grade

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Flacc, Weslfield

The Reverend KcflM Clark, Paslor
253-4250

Sunday Scho« 1,9:M) lo 10:30a.m. with classc*
for all ages and Adult Hlhlc Study, anil Worship
Service, 11 a.m. wlllt Ihe Reverend Clark preach-

Wednesday, 6 30 p m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and Bihle Siudy,
8 to 9 p.m

Friday, 7 p.m., Ynulh Fellowship led by ilie
Reverend Dcnlsp Held

ST. LUKE'S Af R1CAN MITIIODIST
ETISCOFAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slrtel, Wcsllleld
The Reverejid Leon E. Randall

Pajlor
The Reverend William Cray, AMoclile

Pastor
1J3-2547

Sunday Services
Church Schotil, 9:30 am
Worship Service, 10:30 am

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m
niblii Study, 8 p.m

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAtMS-FANWOOD

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

Gcornc Vudcll, Rabbi
Matthew Atrtrod, Cantor

Mrs, Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Strvk-cs, 8:30 p.ra
Saturday Services. 9:30 am.
Sunday Mlnyui, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH DF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eul Broad Slrccl, WcslflcW

Sunday Service, 10 30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 1030 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Heeling, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 luQulmty

Slrcet
Daily 9:30 i » tu S pm
Thursday until 8 pm.
Saturday 10 am. K> 1 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terr III Road

Scotch Plains
32J-7151

Suniiay,SundayScl«H>tand Adult RlhleStudy,
9 30 a m ; Morning Worship. 11145 a m ; Dis-
clnltship Tralnlnij, Team KW and ClilMren's
Choir, 6 p m., anil Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wediirsday, Prayer Service, 7 p m.

from the British Book of Common
Prayer 1662, theBookof Psalms will
be sung in English and the New Tes-
tament.

The seven sections of the work are
meant to form an arch-like medita-
tion on the theme of life and death.
The first and last movements axe
prayers on behalf of all humanity;
movements two and six are psalms;
and, three and five are personal
prayers. The central "Sanctus" is an
affirmation of divine glory.

The Requiem will be conducted by
Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, Minister of
Music, and the organist, Robert
Grube, will play. The public is cor-
diaHy invited to atlend either service.

Several Trips Planned
By Recreation Departments

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8403-93

PENNFEDERALSAVINQSBANK.AUSA
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. MAURICE
L. DAVIS AND JOAN CLAIRE DAVIS;
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 3, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo ol the above-atatsd wrll o»
execution to me directed I ahnll expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
ma Court House, In Ihe city ot Elizabeth.
N>w Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A D . 1995 attwo o'clock
in tne afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $2B1.936.01.
The property to be sold is located In the

BorouQhol Mountain side. In the County of
UnLon and State ot New jeraey. Com-
monly known ae 500 Summit Road.
Mountainside. New Jersey. Block 7-ALot
1. Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 115
feel wide by 140 feet long. Noarest cross
street Situate on the southeasterly sldeot
Bnttusrol Road 165 leet from tha northerly
side ol Hlgn Poln! drive.

A deposit of leqfaof the bid price in cash
orcertinedfundslarequlred atttretime of
sale.

Triere Is due approximately the sum uf
4297.348 48 toonthsr with lawful Interest
und costs.

There Is a full legal deecrJptlon on file in
tho Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Shorirf rosarvea tho right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

PATRICK D. MCTERNAN. Attorney
Penn Federal Savings Bank
622 Eagls nock Avonu*
West Orange. New Jersey O7052-2QG9
CH-751678(WL)
4 T-2/23,3/2.
3/8,3/16/95 Foe: $103.20

The Recreation Departments of
Mountainside, New Providence,
Springfield and Scotch Plains have
combined to provide interested vaca-
tioners the opportunity of participat-
ing in three excursions.

The first trip will be to Cape Cod
and Martha's Vineyard, departing
Thursday, May 18, and returning
Sunday, May 21. Various accommo-
dations can be arranged. Highlights
include sightseeing, stops at Ihe Sand-
wichGjassMuseumandihellcrigage
Plantation. Three full breakfasts and
three dinners, including a lobster din-
ner are included.

A cruise lo Dermada from New
York Ship's Terminal will begin on
Saturday, August 26. Deluxe facili-
ties are provided on the Celebrity
Cruise Lines Horizon, according to
stateroom location. Meals, shows and
lour days in Bermuda arc all included.
Children, age 2 to 11, are permitted
on this trip. Cost varies for accom-
modations offered and a deposit is
required. Since ship space is limited,
those interested should book imme-
diately.

The fall vacation trip departs on
October 13 and returns October 15.
Transportation to Saratoga and Lake
George is included in the price. Din-
ner theater attendance, visiting an-
tique shops, the New York Stale
Museum und viewing colorful fall
foilage arc planned and various ac-
commodations arc again available.

Each of the trips requires a deposit

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wcslfltld Avrnuc
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend ttWr j . Zacurde, Prntor
322-3192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. aild Sunday, 730
am.,9 i m , 10:30 am. and noun.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 TerrlllRoid

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 1045 am. anil 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a m

Bible Study. Wednesday, 7:30 p.ra

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morw Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Purler, Jr., Paslor

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 a.m.
Sunday Worship, II am
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wcslficld Avenue und First Street
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. HouRhlon, Puior
Rectory: 232-S137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:50 i n and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

AugusL
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Prayer, Monday. IMS am

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

ScoKh Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Bri», Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-54H7

Sunday School, 9:30 am- Sunday Worship,
10:45 am; Baptist Youtli Fellowship, 7 p m
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION C O U W T V
DOCKET NO. F-12514-93

RESOLUTION THUST CORPORATION
AS RECEIVER FOR METROQANK FE[>
ERAL SAVINGS 6. LOAN ASSOCIATION
PLAINTIFF vs. MARK PETRPLLA. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO DECEMSEJ1 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot tne above-slated writ o(
execution to mo directed I shall exposs
(or sals by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
Ihe Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE Z2ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1095 at two o'clock
In ttie afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount Is $11 i.280 94.
Municipality: ElUuOolh
County: Union. Slate of New Jersey.
Street and Street No.: 22 Chllton Street.
Tax Black and Lol: Block No 0 Lot: No

1BO.
Dimensions ol Lot 35 feet by 100 feet
Nearest Cross Street 75 leel from Vino

Stiesl
A deposit or 1 5 * of tho bid prlco In ensh

or certified funds Is required at tho tlma of
sale.

Thero is due approximately the sum of
$116,140.96 together wllh lawful Intorest
and costs.

T here Is a full leonl description on file In
the Union County Shorllf's Oftlco.

Tho ShBrlff regervoB tho right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEniFF

WILLIAM ME. POWEnS, JR . Attorney
737 Slokus noad
P.O. Box 1088
Wedford. Now Jersey 00055
CH-751650(WL)
* T- 2/23. 3/2.
3/0.3/16/05 Fee: $157.00

upon booking, and final payment must
be made within specified times.Reg-
istration is currently underway and
will be accepted on a first-come, first-
served basis.

For further information, pleasecall
the Recreation Department at 322-
6700.

Area Students
Make Honor Rolls

At St. Joseph's
The first semester for St. Joseph's

High School in Mctuchen ended with
36 percent of the student body achiev-
ing the Honor Roll.

Sludents whoachievca grade point
average of 3.8 ur 3.9 are named to the
school's Honor Roll; sludenls who
achieve a 4.0 or 4.2 are placed on the
High Honor Roll, and those who
achieve a grade point average greater
than a4.2 arc placed on the Principal's
List.

The following area students were
named to Honor Rolls:

HONOR ROLL
• Mallhcw Angeles, Grade II,

Scotch Plains
• Brian Bell, Grade 10, Scotch

Plains
• David Gerwitz, Grade 9,

Fanwood
• James Intrabartolo, Grade !2,

Scotch Plains
• Joseph Loom is. Grade 11, Scotch

Plains
• Matthew Marino, Grade 12,

Fanwood . ,
• Timothy O'Shea, Grade 9,

Westfield
• Andrew Patumbo, Grade 9,

Westfield
• Michael Vinegra, Grade 12,

Westfield
HIGH HONOR ROLL

• Michael Checchio, Grade 11,
Scotch Plains

• Charles Coccaro, Grade 11,
Scotch Plains

• Keith Habeeb. Grade 10,
Weslfield

• Anthony Loomis, Grade 9,
Scotch Plains

• Andrew MacDonald, Grade 11,
Fanwood

• Keegan Rosera, Grade 9, Scotch
Plains

• Eric Shea, Grade 12, Scotch
Plains

PRINCIPAL'S LIST
• David Checchio, Grade 12,

Scotch Plains
• Brian Donovan, Grade 10,

Scotch Plains
• Michael Donovan, Grade 12,

Sculch Plains
• Michael Gewirtz, Grade 10,

Fanwood
• Christopher Otchy, Grade 12.

Fanwood

HRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TtrrillRoad

Scotch Plains
The Hcvcrcnd Diane Zlnctll, F u t o r

122-9222
915 am., Church School.
1030 am, Worship, and Nursery Care Tor

Infants and toddlers.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVIEION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-58S9-94

COUNTHYWIOE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFFvs. JUAN LPLACIDO, ET
AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER OS. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor Bale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A D . 1095 nt two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The tudomant amount La $130,183.54.
Municipality: Elizabeth, Nfrw Jersey
Street Address: 1361-1363 Oarfleid

Place
Tax t o t 372. Tax Block: 11
Approximate dimensions: 100.00 leet

bv 37.50 foet by 10O.00 feet by 37.SO feet
Nearest cross street: arose Avenue
A deposit ol 1 5 * of the bid prlco In cash

or certified funds Is requlredatthe lima of
sale.

There is due approximately trie Bum ol
$136,042 06 together with lawful Interest
ond costs

Thare ie a full leoal description on file In
the Union County SherlH's Office.

Tha Shorllf reserves uie right to adjourn
mis s;ile>.

RALPH FROEMLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE. KURZWEIL. 4
WEBER. Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-7S1670(WLJ
4 T - 2/23. 3/2,
3/9.3/16/85 Fea:»149.B8
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Hadassah Art Show Set
For Three Days at Temple

March 5. Participating in the service were Mrs. Linda Krell, Moderator of First
CnngngiilionHl Churth; Th* Keverend Barbara Prince, Interim Assodete
Cunfm-m'c Minister of the Central Altuntlc Conference of the United Church
of Christ; IK' Keverend Mills and Mrs. Marjjc Roylc, Moderator of the New
Jersey Association of Ihe United Church o( Christ.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIfAD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Junes M. Szeyller
Associate Fulor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglin
Associate Pulor

Jmnrs A. Slmm j , Director of Music
Miss tll/abeth McDiarmid

Associate fur Mission
2530301

Thursday, 910 am, Prayer Group; 1230
p ni, I'ri-̂ hylrrlaji Women's Luncheon and Pro
gram, and 7:30 p.ra , Chancel Choir, and Slew
aruship Commlssiun.

Friday, 7 p ni. Senior High Dance.
SJlufilay, II.) am, O>iiiirmali<in Class Re

trial.
Sunday. K ant. and 10 JO a.m. Worship ser-

vices wiili Ilie Reveirnd Dr. William Ross Ktirhes
prcaihiriR and music IratUtsJiip al 11)30 am.
will he hy the Chancrl Chulr; 9 IS a ni .Christian
liducation classes forcliildirii, ynuih and atlulis;
10 .10 a rn, Church School and crilibcTy ill tough
griiir V 6 p m, Junior High Fellowship, 7:50
p.m., Senior High Fellowship, and H 4S pm.,
CoriUTstunc Group

Monday, 9 am., Monday Craftsmen, md 7:15
|> m, Cluuct'l llandhcll Choir and Hoy Scuuts
Troop No. 11.

Tuesday, 4 p .m Junior High Clmir; 4:50 p.m.,
Junhir High Handbill Chuir; 6 .W pm Senior
Ilifcli Choir; 7 p.m, (Iflice and I'mpeny Moiugc-
nicnl Ciirnniissjon; 7:30 p ni., Mission Commis-
sion, mi H p.m. Hoard of Deacons

Wednesday, i).-(0 t in . Women's Ilihle Study;
I 30 p ni, Staff Mi/cling; 3:4$ p.m. logos l'n>-
Rrjin, 7,S0 p ni. Lrnirn Worship Service in tin-
chapel folbwi'd hy dessert inllicluuiigr Annex,
jnd 8 p.m , Sancluary Rennvalion Cominittec
and Disclplesliip Oroup

FANWOOI1 PHESBYTEKKV CHURCH
Marline md La Grande Avenue

P. 0. Boa 69
Fanwood
K* 9-8891

Tlic Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Keverend Cynlhia S. Wkkwlre,
Ansoclale Paitor

The Keverend Elizabeth Andcrson-Domcr,
Pastoral Assoclale for Christian

Education
Robert H. Gingcwere, Jr., Director of

Music and Ihe Fine Aria
Sunday, Congregational Rc-trc.il, M S am;

Adull education Hour, 9 am.; Public Worship, 10
a m . wlib a scrmiin entitled 'faying Altcntiun"
by tilt Reverend Dr Donald (inrdon Lewis, jr.;
learning Groups for Children, 10:15 lo i 115
a m , ami Kolnonla Group. 7 p.m.

Monday, Men's Study Group, 4 pm; Girl
Scouts. 7 ]i m, and Hoy Scorns TruiipNti. 33,7:30
p ni

Tuesday.AflernooiiDisrussloiiGroup, I p.m;
Prayer Service, US p.m., Vt'cslmluster Ringers,
4 p m.; Westminster Singers, S |> m, and Session
MeeliiiK. 7 30pm

Wiiliusday, Thrift Shop, II) ant.; (irn«ls
Killers. 4 |i m ; Calvin Choir, 5 pm . MiJdlers,
S.30 pm; Small Group Sludy, 730 pm, anil
Trinily Ringers, d p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Chair and Craftc-rs, .1:1?
p in ; Ct'lehration Choir, 3:45 p in; Crlrhraliiiii
HniK'rs. -1 JO p.m, md Saraiuary Clmir JIIJ
Scntiisli ILnuiiig. 7.3Upm.

TEMPLE KMANll Et
756 Easl Rroad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah lost-low

KOJt RENT. . ."AI(endlng lu C o d ' s
Presence In Our Lives" will he Ihe
theme of a Lenten Retreat Weekend,
March 17-19, ill Fuimmxl I're.sli} Se-
rian Church, led hy Or. Freda (Jardntr,
I'riifcssor Ktmrtla of I'riiiietiin I'lieo-
I oj; lea I Seminary. For inforniulton,
please call he church al NH9-KH91.

1IKST UNITED MfTHODIST CHURCH
1 Eist Broad Slreel, Wislficlil

The Reverend David r Ibrwood,
Senior Paslor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norma M. llotkirijos,
Illaconal Minister

The Revcrand Daniel Holtorff,
Assoclale Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
ifUin

Sund.iv, Morjilng Worship. 9 a m and 11 a in
wlllicliUd rare This Sunday, thetliird Sunday In
Lcnl. the KrveK'llil Hand I llarwooil. Senior
Minister, will ciuillnui- the Lenten Series, "Re
disciiverlng Virtue Power nvrr Sin" with sermon
•.•Milled •Fidelity;" Disciple nible Class, K.W
a.m.; Cliurrh SCIIIKII for all ages 9 45 am. wiili
Continuing liducalliui Classes for Adults on Ilie
Lenten Series "ReUlscovering Virtue" led by Ur.
Rtiger W\ I'laniikow. mil 'The Word Among I V
a Itihte Study. Fellowship Time, un infortnal
gjlliering of Hie ctimmunily and visluus, I 0 .1U
t m ISaplismswiHtakephtcduriiixthruorship
Ilie worship senices,

Oraiurio Wurksliiip fur all |>jns, I ID 130
p in, New MemlxT Uitss. (> p m , Senior tinned
Methodist Youth r'dltiwsliip, h p in; Hunk His
cussion Group. 7 30 p ni

Tuesday, Ilihle Stud). 12 30 p.m i Primary
iod Woley Cluuis aiid Kids Discover and Cre
ale, 3 15 p.m., hfeand Drum, U W p in , Oratwrin
Rehearsal, 7 30 in 10 pm. and CI.UIKII mi
Ministries, h p rti

Wi-dnesday, I.etilell Services, (...«) anil 7 30
|) m.; Voulli Clioir, d p in ; ll.indhrlk 7 30 |i m .
Spiritual Life, K p.m

Thursday, Mother's Group. V am; I'tilled
MCIIIIKIIM Oilmen Li'ilU'ii Sliilv. 11) a m; Orilo
rii> Singers. 7 p rn. and Sanctuary Choir, K.M)
pm

Friuiy. Senior Kellowship, IIIKIII
Saturday. Oratorio Sin|(ets Rehearsal. 10 a m

tn 12:30 p in, and with orchestra. I to 3 p in

CALVARY LIITHEKAN CltltRCII
108 Eastman Street, Craiiford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

276-241H
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach a!

Ihe8 ISand II am services of worship on the
Third Sunday in Lent. The Sacrament nl Huly
Communion will h<1 offered at the early service
Adult Forum and Sunday Cliunh School will he
In Id fnnil V 50 tn 10 4S a rn Child care will he
availatileduringthr late service In the bin cation
huilding d>r children S years nf age and under

Today, •> p m . Alleluia Choir. M S pm.
lUlldhi II t.hoir. and H p m , Calvary Cliiilr

Friday. 1 p ni. Manila Circle
Sunday, 9 50 a m . Teen Choir; 1U am Junior

Clioir. jnd 7 p m . Youth MeeiuiR
MiMiday. 7.50 pm. Operations, ajul H-.VI

p m., Executive Commiltee meeting
Tuesday, B p in . Arts Circle
Wednesday, II a m . Service i>f Ihe \»Hill.

7.50 p ni, Prayer Slrnup, ami K p in , Slrwaul-
ship.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
i f 7 Midway Avenue

Fan wood
.U2K46I

Sunday Worship H a m , Sunday School feir
children and young adults up lo age 20, II am

Christian Science Reading Runni, mi pie
mises. open Tuesday and Thursday. II am to 5
pin; Wednesday. (i45 p.m. to 7-IS p.m, and
Saturday, 10 a m lo I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testlnumy Service.
S o'clock

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 260-09

Data Adopted: Marcn 9.1995
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF COMTRACT AWARD

Public noUce Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choson Freehold-
ers has awarded n contruct without com-
petitive bidding nsprolesslunul service or
extraordinary, unspftcirlabio service pur-
suant to N J S A. 4OA:I 1-5(1 )((i).

This contract and thB resolution autho-
rising It nre available tor public Inspection
In tho office nf tho Clark of the 3oorct.

AWARDED TO
T 8. M Associates. 11 Tlndnll Hond.

Mlddletown. Naw Jefsey O774B
SERVICES

To provide tor Phose i ol me proposed
Oolf Driving Range at the Oolloplno Mill
Golf Course.

COST
For a sum not to exceed $4,500.00.

Luclllo Mnsclnlo
Clerk of the Board

1 T—3/16/9S. Tho Leader Foo:»2?4J

Knilay, Minyan, 7 1 in ; Renaissance Sliabhat
Service, H.15 p m, and Parallel Junior Congrega-
tion Sen-ice anil Renaissance Dinner, t>:30 p.m.

Saturday, Minyan, 10a.m., and Bar Mitzvahnf
UeaiiRicca. 1030 am.

Sunday, Minyan, S:.(0 a m , "Scphaidic llap-
IH-ninfc," reliftinus school inurm/ig program

Monday. Minyin, 7 am; Israeli Dancing, and
Islam and Judaism Course, 7 30 p ni.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a m , Ilible Class, 9:.M
a in . and Choir Rehearsal, K p.m.

Widnes(Jay. Miiiyan, 7 am; Renaissance
(iroup. 10 a in ; Art tor Ark Class, 5 p.m.; Music
Sliahhat Dress Rehearsal, 7 p.m, and Relijluus
SCIIIKII CnmiiillliT Meeting, 7 3D p lit.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am; Men's Club Film
Series, K j> m.; W edding Rehearsil, 7 30 p.m.,
and llridgc. 7 pm.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Strccl
New Providence

The Keverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cebharl, Pastors.

464-5177
Worship Sen tcvsw11 liKuclurist each Sunday

at H 30 and II i n l
Sunday Church SCIIIKII Fnrums al 9 40 am

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOUC CIILIRCH
l-ambi its Mill Road and Railway Avenue

The Very Reverend Monsignor
James A. Burke, Pastor

The Very Reverend Monsignor
Thomas B. Mcancy, Psstor Emeritus

2)2-1214
Saturday evening Miss, 5.30.
Sunday Masses. H, 915 and i u 4 5 a m , 12 15

p m uid 6 30 p.m, winter only.
Daily Muses, 730 and 9 am.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No XS4-SS

Onte Adopted: March 9. 1995
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public noOce Is tioroby given IJiat tfto
Union County Board ol Choson Ff o&holc*-
ershnsawardoda contract without com-
petitive bidding asproresalonBl earvlce or
extroordlnory, unspoci'lotjie service pur-
suant to NJ.S.A, AOA: 11 -5( 1 )(a).

This contract and tho resolution autho-
rizing) Itaro available for public inspection
In the atflcfl of tho Clork of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Hlllmnnn Environmental Co , Inc.. 1089

Cedar Avonuo. Union. New Jersey 07083.
SERVICES

To provide tor Asbestos Abaiomont of
the Old Annex find Tower BulldlnolocaIDd
at Ihe Courthouse Complex.

COST
For a sum not to exceod $20,500.00.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk ol tho Board

1 T—3/16/9S. Tho Leador Foe: $22 44

The 37th Annual Art Show and
Sale of the Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah will open on Saturday
evening, March25,at Temple Emanu-
El, 756 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
and run Sunday to Tuesday, March
26 to 28.

Work on the show and sale began
last fall, when the six women who
carry the responsibility for coordi-
nating the show, Mrs. Evelyn Hol-
lander of Rahway, Mrs. Marilynne
Ford, Mrs. Betty Dubman and Mrs..
Tassie Becker, all of Scotch Plains;
Mrs. Geralyn Lichtenstein of
Westfield, and Mrs. Ellen Winetsky
of Linden commissioned an artist to
create a limited edition graphic which
sponsors receive as a gift for their
donation. This year, Mrs. Jacqueline
Chesley of Ocean Grove, created an
edition of monoprints.

The Individual Artists Committee,
headed by Mrs. Dubman and Mrs.
Sallie Cherr of Scotch Plains, con-
tacted the artists who wi II be partici-
pating in (he show. Many of these 75
artists are visited by Hadassah mem-
bers for the purpose of selecting the
pieces thai will be in Ihe show.

TheGallery Selection Committee,
(.haired by Mrs. Maxine Bradie of
Mountainside and Mrs. Carol
Karnovsky of Gladstone, visits 20
New Jersey and New York galleries
selecting many major works for the
show.

The Portfolio Committee, chaired
by Mrs. Gail Kelner, Mrs. Cynthia
Samuel and Mrs. Robin Kaufman of
ScotchPlains, selects unframed art to
be displayed in poster bins.

Other cummiltees not involved in
art selection are also hard al work.
The Advertising Journal Committee,
chaired by Mrs. Lorraine Itzkowitz
of Clark and Mrs. Lichtenstein, sol ic-

its advertisements. The Gala Com-
mittee, under the direction of Mrs.
Becker, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Dubman,
prepares for the Champagne Recep-
tion. "Le Petit Cafe," organized by
Mrs. Sadie Schoss of Weslfield and
Mrs. Karen Langer of Scotch Plains,
serves lunch and snacks throughout
the show.

Four days before the opening, the
professional show designers arrive.
A committee of members and their
husbands, chaired by Stanley Daitch
of Mountainside and San ford Becker
of Scotch Plains, work with the de-
signers to

(JETTING SET...Worklng on Invitations arc Mrs. Linda Lafkowitz, left, of
Scotch Plains, an Art Show Committee member, and Mrs. Shirley Ducatman of
Westrield, Westndd Chapter of Hadassah President.

Rejuvenations to Be Feature
At Mountainside Fashion Show

Rejuvenations, a hair and body spa
located in Mountainside, will have
its work highlighted during the
Mountainside Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciulion Fashion Show on Thursday,
March 23, at L'Affaire on Route No.
22.

Rejuvenations, located at 887
Mountain Avenue, is a complete hair
and body spa for men, women and
children.

District Seeks Input
On Resource Directory

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Pub-
lic School District is in the process of
compiling a new Community Re-
source Directory this year for use in
the I wo municipalities. The directory
will be used as a reference for orga-
nizing membership on school district
committees.

At this time, individuals and orga-
nizations that arc new in the commu-
nity and have not been contacted by
school district staff about being in-
cluded in Ihe dircclory are being
sought forsuchinclusion inthebook.

Those persons or groups engaged
in social action or interested in pro-
viding social services are asked to
contact Mrs. Cynthia Mendclson, the
district's public relation Coordina-
tor, at the Administrative Offices of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education by calling 232-6161, Ex-
tension No. 42 by Friday, March 31,
so a finished directory can be pro-
duced this spring.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Revolution No. 2B3-BS

Dole Adopted: March S. 1895
UNION COUNTY BOAHO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice 19 hereby given ttiat the
Union County Board ol Chosan Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract wlttiout com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:t 1 -6(1 Ka>

This contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are avallabie for public Inspection
In the office o< tho Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
PMK Group. 493LeWort Avenue, Union,

New Jersey 07083
SERVICES

To provide for asbestos Identification
survey/asboetos scope devetopmerM at
th» Annax Building located al the Court-
house Complex.

COST
For o sum not to exceed $4,S00.00.

Lucille Masclnle
Clork of tho Board

I T — 3/t0/05. ThoLeeder Foo:$23*6

The spa has 16 technicians wilh
over 20 years of beauty experience.
Rejuvenations is open Tuesday
through Saturday and evenings on
Wednesday through Friday.

The spa offers a hair design depart-
ment and an extensive color depart-
ment. Other services available in-
clude: Sport massages, herbal body
wraps, facials, shiatsu and
reflexology.

Rejuvenations offers "Nail TeclT
and paraffin treatments, waxing plus
pedicures and a bridal department,
and ample parking is also available.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 287-96

Date Adopted: March 9, 199S
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public nouce Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as prof esslonal service or
extraordinary, unspecMlaote service pur-
suant to N J.SA. 40A 11-6(1KaJ.

This contract and the resolution autho-
rlzlno It are available for public Inspection
In the office of tne Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Owens and Minors. 1019 Parsonaoo

Road ©rldoeton, New Jersey O8302.
SER vices

To furnish and deliver baby powder for
Runnells Specialized Hospital.

TIME
Commencing March 1. 1906 through

August 31. 1995.
COST

For a total value not to encsed $4,000.00.
Lucille Maaclale

Clerk of tne Board
i T — 3/16/85. Trte Leader Fee: »23.87

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 30V-0B

Date Adopted: March 9.1895
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCe OF CONTRACT AWAflD

Public nottco Is hereby given tftat tne
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract wltnout com-
petitive bidding Be profession^ service or
extraordinary, unspectflablo service pur.
suanl lo N.J.5A -40A:11-5<1 Xa).

This contract and Bio resolution autho-
rizing li are available for public Inspection
In Oie office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Thomas Manahan. Esq. of Satterlee.

Stephens. Burke SvBuf ke,47 Maple Street,
Summit, New Jersey 07901.

SERVICES
To provide legal services on behalf of

Union County Prooatlon Officer Janet
WBkefteld In the matter entitled Slate v.
Janet Wakefleid

COST
In an amount not to exceed 11.000.00.

Lucllre Masclafe
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3MG/O5. The Leader Fee:*2387

and the sculpture displayed for maxi-
mum artistic effect.

Opening night finds the children of
members helping by serving hors
d'oeuvres and checking coats. Raffle
tickets can be purchased at the door.
This year's prizes arc jewelry do-
nated by Michael Kohn Jewelers of
Westfield, a signed limited edition
serigraph by Donald Hatfield donated
by Evalyn Dunn Galleries of
Weslfield and Jewelry donated by
Mrs. Ford, one of the coordinators of
the Art Show and Sale.

In May, the cycle will be com-
pleted when a wrap-up meeting is
held. The show is evaluated and fi-
nancial data is presented by theTrea-
surer, Mrs. Marilyn Napack of
Westfield.

The show is open on Sunday from
1 lo 9 p.m., on Monday from noon lo
9 p.m. and on Tuesday from noon to
5 p.m.

General admission costs $3 and
$1.50 for senior citizens. Students
are admitted without charge.

For information, please call 233-
6531.

SPRING CLEAN!NG...When you do your spring cleaning, the Wtilfleld Day
Care Center asks that you remember the Town Garage Sale to be held on
Saturday, April 29, to benefit the center. A transportation committee will
provide pick-ups by calling 232-8226. Contributions may also be brought to the
Westfield Memorial Pool lacker room any Monday between 1 and 3 p.m. Books
and jewelry are popular Item*. Clothing and winter sports equipment will not
be accepted. Pictured gelling ready for the sale, left to right, are Mrs. Rita
BoUlnger, Mrs. Dorothy Hood and Mrs. Sally Hedborg.

SPECIAL COMMENDA1 ION...Mrs. Nancy W. Priest, pictured in center, Ihe
President or the Friends of Mindowaiikln Park In Westfield, displays the
commendation award which was recently presented to her by Ihe Union County
Cultural and Heritage Affairs Department. Looking on are Westfield Second
Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, pictured at led, and Mrs. Michele
Heady, a member of Ihe Friends of Mlndowaskin Park.

Mrs. Priest Receives Award
From Cultural, Heritage Unit

Mrs. Nancy W. Priest orWestfield
has been awarded a commendation
for Leadership in Historic Preserva-
tion by the Union County Depart-
ment Cultural and Heritage Affairs
for her role in ihe revitalization and
restoration of Westfield's
Mindowaskin Park.

The ceremonies were held at the
Elizabelhtown Gas Company in
Union. Mrs. Priest helped in organiz-
ing the Friends of Mindowaskin Park
in the planning, fund raising and ex-
ecuting the final stages of the restora-
tion of the park.

"As a member of the Westfield
Historic Preservation Commission,
she was instrumental in the Historic
Designation of the park," a spokes-
woman said.

This year marks the 77th year of
Ihe park. Mrs. Priest's participation
in historic preservation began when
former Governor Thomas H. Kean
appointed her to the New Jersey His-
toric Sites Council.In 1993, Mr.Kean,
now the Presidenl of Drew Univer-
sity in Madison, and the school's
Board of Trustees recognized her
work in the preservation and restora-
tion of Drew's Mead Hall, "one of the
finest examples nf neo-classical ar-
chitecture in the United States," the
spokeswoman noled.

in addition to Mrs. Priest's many
community activities as a member of
the Westfield Architectural Review
Board and Past President of the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 289-98

• ate Adopted: March a, 1095
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby Qlven that tfio
UnlonCounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bid ding as professional ssrvice or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6( 1 Ha).

This contract and trie resolution autho-
rizing It are available lor public Inspection
In the office ol the Clerk of me Board.

AWARDED TO
Xerox Corporation. 201 Littleton Road.

Morris Plains. New Jsrsey 07950.
SERVICES

To furnish and deliver copiers for
Runnells Specialized Hospital.

TIME
Commencing April 1, 1995 through

March 31. 1998
COST

For a total value nDt to e x c e e d
$126.000 00.

Lucllre Maaclals
Clerk ol tho Board

1 T — 3/16/DB. The Leader Fee: *24.09

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. ISfl-BB

Oate Adopted: March 9, 1995
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that me
Union County Board of Cnosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract wlttioul com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
euant to N.J S A. 40AM 1-5(1 Ma).

This contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are available for public Inspection
in the office of the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Liquid Carbon lo U S Shlmersvllle

Road. Bethlehem. Pennsylvania 18015
SERVICES

To turnlsh and deliver oxygen and re-
iBted products for Runnells Specialized
Hospital.

TIME
Commencing Mnrch T. 1995 through

August 31. 1995.
COST

For atotalvnluonotlo exceed S8.0O0.00.
Lucille MasclaJe

Clerk ol the Board
1 T — 3/16/95. The Leador Fee: $24.99

Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board, she is also a Tour Guide at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York City and serves on (he board at
Drew.

Michael A. Rybka Gets
Marine Promotion

Marine Lance Corporal Michael
A. Rybka, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Rybka of Wesifield, was
recently promoted to his present rank
while serving with the second Land-
ing Support Battalion, Second Force
Service Support Group al Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina.

He is a 1992 graduate of Westfield
High School and joined the Marine
Corps in December 1993.

My advice !o you is not lo inquire why
or wither, butjust to enjoy the icecream
while it's on your plate.

— Thornton Wilder

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 273A-B9

Date Adopted: March 9,1995
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public nodes is hereby given tnat the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract wltnout com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:11 -5(1 }{a).

This contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are available for public Inspection
In tr>e ofiice of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
The Hartford.

TYPE OF COVERAGE
Group Accidental Death Excess Medi-

cal covering authorized volunteers ol the
Board ol Freeholders.

POUCY PERIOD
4/1/05 through 4/1 /96.

COST
$474.00

AWARDED TO
The Hartford.

TYPE OF COVERAGE
Group Accidental Death covering 120

people at the Board of Freeholders in-
cluding members of trie Board whose
dudes require them to go fromthaCounty
on business.

POUCY PERIOD
4/1/95 through 4/1/96

COST
$650.0O

AWARDED TO
The Hartford.

TYPE OF COVERAOS
Public Official Bond — Lawrence

Caroselll, County Treasurer/Finance Di-
rector.

POUCY PERIOD
6/28796 through 6/28/B6

COST
$1,044.00

AWAHDCD TO
The Travelers

TYPE OF COVERAGE
Boiler Insurance Endorsement to the

Boiler and Machinery adding location 123
Westfield Avenue.Elliabetn. New Jersey.

POUCY PERIOD
2/10/95 through 2/10/96

COST
$221 98

AWARDED TO
The Travelers

TYPE OF COVERAGE
Boiler Insurance.

POUCY PERIOD
2/10(94 through 2/10/95

COST
$12,991.06

AWARDED TO
The Hartlord.

TYPE OF COVERAGE
Animal Mortality Policy — Shadow.

POUCY PER1OO
1/1/94 through 1/1/95

COST
$2.00

Lucille Maaclaie
Clerk of the Board

I T — 3/16/95. The Leader Fee: $64.26
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following i» a copy was
introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Councl. of the Town of Westfleld
at R meeting held March 14, 109&, and that the said Council wilt further consider the
same for final passage on the 23th day of March. 1995. at 8:30 p.m.. In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person wno may be interested therein win be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C- Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF WEBTFIELD
CHAPTER S -BUILDINQ" AS IT RELATES TO CONSTRUCTION CODE
FEES.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town Council of the Town of Westfield as foilowa: That
Section 8-3 "Construction Code Fees. Subcode Fees" be amended to read as follows:
"Section 8-3 Uniform Construction Code Municipal Enforcing Agency Fees. Suoc ode
Feea"

(•) General.
1. The fee for plan review, computed as a percentage of the fee for a construction

permit, shaJI be due at the time of application for a permit. Plan review fees are
not refundable.

2. The fee to be charged for a construction permit win be the sum ol the basic
construction lee plus all applicable special feea, such oa elevator or sign fees.
All lees shall be rounded to the nearest dollar amount This fee shall be paid
before a permit is Issued.

3. The fee to be charged for a certificate of occupancy shall be paid before a
certificate Islssued. This fee Shalt be In addition to the construction permit fee.

(b) U.G.C. Municipal Enforcing Agency fees shall b* • » follow*:
1. Plan review fee: The fee for plan review shall be 20 percent of the amount to be

charged for a new construction permit, except that elevator device pfan review
8hall be as in (b)6 and 7 below.

2. The basic construction fee shall be the sum of the parts computed on the basis
of the volume or cost of construction, the number of plumbing fixtures and
places of equipment, Ihe number of electrical fixtures and devices and the
number of sprinklers, siandplpes, and detectors {smoke and heat) at Ihe unit
rales provided herein plus any apodal fees. Tha minimum fee for a basic
construction permit covering each of building, plumbing, electrical or fire
protection work shall be $46.00.
I. Building volume or cost: The feas for new construction or alteration are as

follows;
(1) Fees for new construction shali be baaed upon the volume of the

Structure. Volume a hall be computed In accordance wlthN.J AC. 5:23-
2.23. The new construction fee shall be In the amount of $0,027 per
cubic toot ol volume for buildings and structures of all use groups and
types of construction as classified and defined In articles 3 and * of the
building subcode

(2) Fees (or renovations, alterations and repairs shall be baaed upon the
estimated co si o( the work. The lee shall be in the amouni of $24.00 per
11,000 of the estimated cost of the work. From $50,001 ta and including
$100,000, the addition al fee sh all beln the amount of $1B 00 per $1,000
of estimated cost above $50,000. Above $100,000. the additional lee
shall be In Die amount of $15,00 par $1,000 of estimated cost above
$ 100.000. For the purpose of determining estimated cost, tha applicant
shall submit to the Agency auch cost data as may be available pro-
duced by the architect or engineer of record, or by a recognized
estimating firm, or by the contractor. A bona fide contractor's blct. if
available, shall be submitted. Tha Agency shall make the final decision
regarding estimated cost

(3) Fees for additions shall be computed on me same basis as for new
construction for the added portion.

(4) Fees for combination renovations and additions shall be computed as
the sum of the fees computed separately In accordance with Items (2)
and (3) above.

(5) Flat fees:
a. The fee for a temporary structure shall be $65-00
b. The fee for a private swimming pool with a security enclosure shall

be $250.00,
c. The fee lor a public swimming pool with a security enclosure shall

be $550.00.
d. The fee for a security enclosure for a private swimming pool shall

e. The fee for a security enclosure for a public swimming pool shall be
$t 20.00.

f. The fee for a wood deck up to and Including 200 square feet shall
be $46.00.

g. The fee for a wood deck over ZOO square feet shall be $75.00.
h. The fee for an open structural tower up to and Including 30 feet In

height shall be $85 00.
I. The fee for an open structural tower over 30 feet in height shall be

$260.00.
j . The fee for a fireplace shaiF be $92.00.
K. Tne fee for a chimney or chimney liner shall be $65 00.

It. Plumbing fixtures and equipment: The fees shall be aa follows:
(1) The fee shall be in the amount o( $10.00 per fixture connected to the

plumbing system for all fixtures and appliances except as listed in (bj2,
i\{2) below.

(3) The fee shalf be $65.00 p&r special device for the following: grease
traps, oil separators, water-cooled air conditioning units, refrigeration
units, utility service connection*, back flow preventers, a team bofiers,
hot water boilers (excluding those for domestic water heating), gas
piping, active solar systems, sewer pumps, Interceptors and fuel oil
piping. There shall be no Inspection !BB charg&d for gas service
entrances.

III. Electrical fixtures and devices: Tha fees shalf be QS Folfows:
(1) For from 1 to 50 rec&ptacles or fixtures, the fee shall ba in the amount

Of $36.00; for each 25 receptacles or fixtures Jn addition to this, the fee
Shall be In tne amount of $6.00; for the purpose of computing this fee.
receptacles or fixtures shall Include lighting outlets, wall switches,
fluorescent fixtures, convenience receptacle or similar fixture, and
motors or devices of less than ona horsepower or one kilowatt or less.

(2) For each motor or electrical device greater than one horsepower and
tess than or equal to 10 horsepower; and for transformers and genera*
tors greater than one kilowatt and less than or equal to 10 kilowatts, the
fee shafl be $10.00.

(3) For each motor or atectrlcal device greater than 10 horsepower and
less than or equal to 50 horsepower; for each service panel, service
entrance or sub panel less than or equal to 200 amperes; and for all
transformers and generators greater ttian 10 kilowatts and less than or
equal to 46 kilowatts, the fees shall be $46.00.

(4) For each motor or electrical device greater than 50 horsepower and
less than or equal to 100 horsepower for each service panel, service
entrance or sub panel greater than 200 amperes and less than or equal
to 1,000 amperes; and for transformers and generators greater than
45 kilowatts and less than or equal to t1 2.5 kilowatts, tne fee shall be
$92.00.

(5) For each motor or electrical device greater ttian 1 DO horsepower; for
each service panel, service entrance or sub panel greater than i ,000
amperes; and for each transformer or generator greater than 1125
kilowatts, the tee shall be $457.00.

(6) For the purpose of computing these lees, an motors except those In
plug-in appliances shall be counted. Including control equipment.
generators, transformers and all heating, cooking or other devices
consuming or generating electrical current

Iv. Fire protection and other hazardous equipment: sprinklers, standpipe-s.
detectors (smoke and heat), p re-en a'no ere d suppression systems, gas
and oil llred appliances not connected to the plumbing system, kitchen
exhaust systems, Incinerators and crematoriums:
(1) The fee for 20 or lower heads or detectors a hall be $6500. except for

ona and two family residences (use group R-3oftne building code) the
fee for 5 or fewer smoke detectors shall be $4600

for 21 lo andlncludlno 100heads or detectors, the fee shallbe $120.00;

for 101 to and Including 200 heads or detectors, the* fee shall be
$229.00.

lor 201 to and Including 400 heads or detectors, the fee shall b«
$594.00

for 401 to and Including 1.000 heads or detectors the fee shall be
$822,00

for over 1.000 heads or detectors, the fee shall ba $1,050 In computing
lees for heads and detectors, the number of each shell bu counted
separately and two fees, one for heads and one tot detectors, shall be
charged.

(2) The fee for each stand pipe shall be $229.00
(3) Tha tee Tor each independent pre-englnoered system Shalt be $92 00
(4) The fee for each gas or oil fired appliance thai is not connected to the

plumbing system shall be $46.00.
(5) The fee for each kitchen exhaust system shall be $46 00.
(6) The fee for each incinerator shall bs $365.00.
(7) The fee for each crematorium shall bo $365 00.

3. Certificates and other permits: The fees are as follows:
I. The fes for a demolition or removal permit shall be $6500 for a structure

of less than 5,000 square feel in area and less than 30 feet in height, lor one
and two-Jamlly residences (use group R-3 or R-4 ofthe building code}, and
$120.00 for all other use groups.

II. The fee for a permit to construct a sign shall be in the amount c-f $ 1.20 per
square foot surface area of the sign, computed on one side only for double-
faced signs. The minimum lee shall be $46 O0.

III. The fee fora certificate ol occupancy shall be in the amount oM0 percent
of the new construction permit lee that would be charged by Ihe Agency
pursuant to these regulations. The minimum fee shall bd $ 120.UQ. except
for OnO or two-family (use QTOUP R-3 or R-4 ol ths building subcode)
Structures of Fess than 5,000 square Feet in area and less ttian 30 feet In
height for which the minimum fee shaJI be $65.00.

Iv. The fee for a certificate ol occupancy grained pursuant to a change of use
group shall be $174.00.

v. The fee for a certificate of continued occupancy shall be $12000.
vl. There shall be no fee lor a temporary certificate of occupancy.
vil. The fee for a certificate of appro vaJ or certificate of compliance certifying

the worfc dona under a construction permit has baen satisfactorily com-
pleted shall be $26.00

Wit. TUe fee for plan review of a building lor compliance under the alternate
systems and non-depletoblB energy source provisions of the energy
subcode ©hall be $274.00 for one and two-family homos (use group fi*3of
the bulJdlng subcode), and for light commercial structures having an
Indoor temperature controlled from a single point, ond $1369 00 for an
other structures

Ix. The fee for en application lor a vacation in accordance with N.J A C . 5:23-
2.10 shaJI ba $594 00 for class I structures and $ l 20.00 lor class U and
class Ml structures.The foe feu roHubmiaalonornn nppUCESlion fora variation
shall be $229.00 for class ^ structures and £65 00 for class H and clans 111
structures-

4. For cross connections and backflow preventers that ore subject to testing.
requiring relnspecUng every three months, the fee shall be $46.00 for eac<->
davlce when tnoy are tested (thrice annually; and $12000 for each device*
when they are broken down and tested (once annually}.

5. The fee for plan review for elevator devices In structures In Use Qroup R-3, B-
4 and for elevator devices wholly within dwilllng units in R-2 structures shall b»
$50.00 for onch davlce.

Timothy Leigh Evans

Five Soloists Announced
For Judas Maccabaeus

Trent Johnson, the new Pirciloruflhc
Oratorio Singers, announced the five so-
loists to appeal inn performance olCieorgc
Fridcric Mamlcl's Herculean cirntoiio Ju-
das Muccaliiwua.

The Maidi 26 concert at the First United
Methodist Church in WcMfield is the
15ih annual presentation ol a major chu-
rnl work with orchestra by the chorus.

Founded by [he Reverend Philip R.,
Dicllcricli, ihe OraloriuSiugcrs have prc-
v:illcd the passions, masses and oratorios
ot J.S. liach, major icqiiicms ui'Brahms,
Mozart ami Verdi, Mendelssohn's i'.lijuh,
Walton's ISclslitizzur s I'casl and other
extended works ui sigiiirkanl ciimptis-
crs.

Judus Miict.ahtivii\. written aail com-
posed in .VI days during 1746, was in-
Icnilcd by Humid lo icll the true slory ol
[he Jewish light for liheration from Ihe
hands of the Syrians in the second cen-
tury before Christ. Tin; live roles are
Judas Maccabaeus, to be sung by tenor
Timothy Leigh l£vans; Simon, sung by
h,irilone 1:1cm Eley; the Israelilish woman,
to be portrayed hy soprani), Mrs, J candle
I'crrcli Marjffi; the [sraclilish man, to be
sung by tenor. Peter Gillis, and Ihe Mes-
senger', sung by nic//o-si>pr;utu. Miss
Dcnisc Woods.

Mr. Hvuns has trccnlly sung the Judas
Maccahaeus role in an accliiimcit pro-
duction wiib the JciusalcmOralimo Choir
and Orchestra. Mr. l-vans1 other noiahlc
performances have been with Musica
Sacia under Richard YVeslenbert;, the New
York Concert Chorale wiih Mrich
f^cinsdorf and Ihe London Voices con-
ducted hy Sir George Solli.

He has icteiveil wide recognition lor
his outstanding iKTfurimuiccs of works
lor the oratorio repertoire and music lor
earlier periods. These include appear-
ances with the Waverly Consort, under
Michael JalTce, and the Bach Umetnble.
conducted by Joshua Kitlcin. Mr. I-Iv:uis
received his forma] education in the
United Kingdom at the Koyal Academy
ofMusic.Trinity College ol Music, Hriton
Hall College oT l-ducaliiin and ihe
lludderstlcld School of Music.

Mr. Hley is recognized as a baritone of
grcal versatility for his opera arid concert
performances, a spokesman said. Mr.
I-loy, a faculty member at Westminster
Choir College, has appeared internation-
ally with major choral societies and opera
companies. I le has performed locally with
the American Boychoinind the Princeton
Pro Mu.siiM. He has collaborated in con-
cert with Robert Shaw, Joseph
Hurnmcrlclt. Daniel Bcckwith and Wil-
liam Mathins.

His \W1 F.unipcnii dehut tour with
Music Eutopa 20(1! included perfor-
mances it! the La lluheme rotes of
MarcelloandSchauiKird. llcisit jrndualc
of Baylor University. Ihe Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and Indi-
ana University.

Mrs. Maralll, no stranger milieOrato-
rio Singers .stale, marks her 10th year
performing lead roles in its productions.
Mrs. Maraffi is rccognUi'i] as an inter-
preter ol art songs, opera and oratorio
literature. She is considered a specialist
in the music performance of Frederick
Dclius and appears regularly with the
Dclius Festivals in the United Stales and
Bngland. Mrs. Mjraf'n was an Anist in
Residence at Gettysburg College.
Millersvillc Stale University and Jack-
sonville University. Today she continues
her work with students as a teacher and
conductor of the WcstlleW High School
Orchestra while maintaining a vocal stu-
dio.

Miss WoiHJs has icccived wide recog-
nition as the- winner uf numerous vocal
competitions, including study grains from

the Richard Tucker Music Foundation
and Ihe Rosa Ponscllc Competition and
prizes from Ihe New York Oratorio Soci-
ety, She has appeared with Ihe New York
Cily Opera, llic Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra and the Opera Thealer of St.
1-ouis.

Recently, she has appeared with Ihe
Mostly Mozart Festival in many perfor-
mances of the Mo/art Requiem, wilh the
Brooklyn Philharmonic under the direc-
tion of l.ukits piissand with the American
Symphony Orcheslra under Gilbert
Kaplan when she performed in Mahler's
Symphony No. 2. A native of Portland,
Oregon, Miss Woods canted a Bachelor
of Music degree from Ihe San Francisco
Conservatory of Music and apprenticed
at the Santa l:c Opera.

Mr. Gillis m;idc his European dcbul at
the Festival of Two Worlds in Spolcto,
Iliily and has appeared in several Spolclo
productions in both the United Suites and
Italy. He has sung with the New Jersey
Slate Opera, the Opera Orchestra of New
Yorkand Opera New England. Mr.Gillis
has liccn featured in Alice Tully Hall, in
recordings with the Wcstrriinstcr Choir
and on hroadcusis for CBC radio and
television in Canada.

I Ic has recently sung roles in Dvorak's
Requifin Mass in ti-flat Minor with Ihe
Oratorio Singers in 1994, in Berg's
Miisv*. in Wagner'sliieMeislersinger,
and in Italy in f'oulenc's Les Munnrlles
df Tirrsiiis. Mr. Gill is has been Associate
Voice Instructor at Indiana University
and holds a doctorate from the Juilliard
School.

Tickets for Judas Maccabaeus arc
aiailablc from The Music Staff, from
BurgdorffReallorsand from the office of
the First United Methodist Church of
WestficM. I East Broad Street. Concert
information is available by calling the
church at 233-4211.

More Offerings
At Adult School
The Scotch Plains-Fanwtxid Adult

School has announced the addition of
several courses and seminars starting
later this month.

A three-session "Ukrainian Hastcr
Kg^s" course will begin on Monday,
March 30. Setninarson "International
Investing" and "Women and Invest-
ing" will take place on March 20 as
well. A lice program on "Exploring
Mountain Hiking" wil l be presented
by the I'oconu Whitewater Adven-
ture Ccnier on Tuesday. March 21 .

A Word Processing course using
Appleworks and a seminar on "The
AUC's of Financial Asset Owner-
ship," and a course in Spring Flower
Atranging will be launched on Tues-
day, March 28. A class on "l're-Re-
liremenl and Fislale: Plantiinp'* wi l l be
presented on Thursday, March 30.

1 hose persons wishing lo sign up
for any of the adult school classes
that are slated lo being in Apr i l , may
do so by mat I or in person a! the Adult
School Office, located in the Adtnin-
islration Offices of the Board of Edu-
cation, located at Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street in Scotch Plains.

Brochures for the spring tenti are
available at area libraries. 1'urther
information can be ohlained by call-
ing KH9-77I8.

Mr. McDonnell, 83, Dies
In Florida, Was Banker
Was Treasurer of First Congregational Church

And a Member of Echo Lake, Baltusrol Country Clubs
Jack McDonnell, 83, a banker, died

on Tuesday, March 7, in his home in
Delray Beach, Florida. He had re-
sided in Florida for the last three
years and was bom in Brooklyn.

Mr. McDonnell joined the Board
of Directors of Union Center Na-
tional Bank in Union in 1956. He was
elected President, Chairman and
Chief Enecutive Officer in 1958, a
position he held until his retirement
in 1982.

Mr. McDonnell, a resident of West-
field for over 40 years, began his
career in Wall Street stock analysis at
16. In the early 1930s, he became a
food sales representative in New
England, joining Kroger Food Com-
pany of Cincinnati, Ohio in 1938.

He had served in the United States
Army in Europe from 1942 to 1945,
and that year, hefounded the Epicure's
Club, a mail order food gift business
in Union, which he ran until 1976.

Mr. McDonnell was a member of
the New Jersey BankersAssociation,
Past President of the Manufacturers
Association of Union, Past President
of Suburban Golf Club of Union, a
board member of the New Jersey
Seniors Golf Association, a member
of Echo Lake Country Club in Wesl-
field, a member of Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield, a member of the
Union Rotary Club and Past Trea-
surer of the First Congregational
Church of Westfield, where he was a
member for over 45 years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Jack McDonnell

F-velyn McDonnell of Delray Beach;
two daughters, Mrs. Joan Cotter of
Pompana Beach, Florida and Mrs.
Barbara Horanof Pitman; three grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
ihe First Congregational Church in
the future.

Memorial contributions may be
made lo the church or the Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Ma'ch 16. 11105

William M. McCormick, 77, Was
Retired Manager, Flying Cross Holder
William M. McCormick, 77, died

Friday, March 10, at Muhlcnberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

He was born in Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania and had lived in Chicago
Illinoisbelbrc moving to Fanwood in
1965.

Mr McCormick was a Manager
for British Oxygen Corporation of
Murray Hill for 31 years, retiring in
1978. The company was formerly
AIRC of Union.

Memorial Service
To Be Conducted Today

For Mrs. Smith, 77
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Smith, 77, of

Westfield died Sunday, March 12, in
the Meridian Nursing Home in West-
field.

A memorial service will be held
today,Thursday,March 16,at II a.m.
in the First United Methodist Church
of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 556 Westlield
Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Smith taught English and
French at Butler High School in But-
ler. Pennsylvania for four years until
1942. She was graduated from
Westminster College in New
Wilmington, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the
United Methodist Women 'Jlub of
ihe First United Methodist r inrch
and a volunteer at the Little Shop on
(he Corner in Westlield.

Born in Butler, she had lived in
Shaker Heights, Ohio and in Scotch
Plains before moving to Weslfield in
1973.

Surviving are a son, Marvin W.
Smith, 3rd; a daughter. Mrs. Nora S.
Long, and two grandchildren.

Contributions may be made lo ei-
ther the American Cancer Society or
the Westfield Rescue Squad in her
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John T. Quigley, 98
JohnT. Quigley, 98, a retired sales-

man and stockbroker who was a Past
Governor of the Founders and Patri-
ots of New Jersey, died on Friday,
March 3, at the Meridian Healthcare
Center in Voorhees.

Mr. Quigley was born in Hast Or-
ange and graduated from Rutgers
University in I922, He had lived in
Chatham, Westlield and Summit be-
fore moving to Voorhees.

I le was a salesman with the Holmes
Electric Protection Company ol New
York City from I927 to I958 and a
sales agent with Bache A Co., a New-
ark stock brokerage, from I960 to
1980.

Mr. Quigley formerly was an elder
of the Central Presbyterian Church
of Summit and a member of the New
Jersey Society of Colonial Wars.

He had served in the Army during
World War U.

His wife, Mrs. Murial S. Smith
Quigley, is deceased.

Surviving arc two sons. John T.
Quigley, Jr. of Highland Park and U.
Malcolm Quigley of Princeton; :i
daughter, Mrs. Jean D. Hefty of
Voorhees, and six grandchildren.

A memorial service was held al the
Central Presbyterian Church.

Contributions.may be made to the
lidward M. Quigley. Jr. Memorial
Scholarship Fund cure of the
Pennington School. Pcnnincton
0K534.

Arrangements were handled by the
Bradley Funeral Home of Marllon.

M«rch IC, 1H95

He was a member of the St.
Barlhulomew (he Apostle Roman
Catholic Church of Scotch Plains
choir and Past President of the local
WOWS, a club for widows and wid-
owers.

H^ was a vcicran of World War II,
serving on the Hancock and was
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross after being shot down in ac-
lion.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
McCormick. died in 1990.

Surviving are two sons, William T.
McCormick of Ithaca, New York and
Dennis G. McCormick of
Woodinville, Washington; a sister,
Mrs. Ethel Mackof West Palm Beach,
Florida, and two granddaughters.

Services werehcldTuesday, March
14, in the morning at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at 10 a.m. at St.
Bartholomew Church.

Harcn 16,19*5

Mrs. John Kopi
Mrs. John (Helen Lynn Bulecza)

Kopi of Scotch Plains died on Tues-
day, February 28, at the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadel-
phia.

Born in Perth Amboy, she had lived
in Scotch Plains since 1970.

Mrs. Kopi had been an unemploy-
ment benefits clerk form 1958 to
1973. later becoming a health ben-
efits adjudicator until her retirement
in 1978.

She bowled in the Perth Amboy
Women's City League and was a
former hostess and Treasurer of the
Ukrainian Senior Citizens Club.

She wasaparishioncroftheUkrai-
nian Roman Catholic Church of (he
Assumption in Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband; two
sisters, Mrs.AnnPctronisofTemplc,
Texas and Mrs. Mary Kurucza of
Perth Amboy. and several nieces,
nephews and cousins.

Services were heldSaturday, March
•1 ,at the Flynnand Son Funeral Home
in Fords, followed by a funeral Mass
at the Roman Catholic Church of the
Assumption.

Entombment was in the Good
Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum at St.
Gertrude Cemetery in Colonia.

March 1«, 199i

Mrs. Grillo, 82
Mrs. FJeuncr T. Grillo, 82, died on

Wednesday, March 8, at the Martin
Plant Hospital in Clearwater,Florida.

Born in Mannsvillc, New York,
she had resided inGarwood and Wesl-
field. She moved front Westfield in
llJ73 lo Safety Harbor, Florida.

Mrs. Grillo was a telephone opera-
tor in Westfield and I'lainlield for 26
years before her retirement in 1972.
She was a member of The Telephone
Pioneers of America and the Ameri-
can KcnnclClub of Union Irani I960
to 1972.

Surviving are two sons, Valentine
S. Klczer of Wcslficld and David R.
Kle/er of Morristown; a daughter,
Mrs illcanor Lawlcr of Walchung;
11 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

A funeral service was conducted
Tuesday, March 14, late in the morn-
ing at the Gray Funeral Home, 318
E:ast llroad Street. Weslfield. Burial
I ollowed at Ihe Fairvicw Cemetery in
Westlield.

Newspapers will always be the think-
ing person's vehicle lo information.

— Triciii Dtering
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Miss Cynthia J. Baranski, 41,
Aetna Health Care Manager

Miss Cynthia J. Baranski, 41, died
Sunday, March 12, al Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Born in Jersey City, Miss Baranski
had lived in Fanwood since 1957.

She was a certified case manager
for Aetna Health Care Plans in
Parsippany and formerly worked as a
Registei cd Nurse at Muhlcnbcrg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield
and Robert Wood Johnson Univer-
sity Hospital in New Brunswick.

Miss Baranski was a 1975 gradu-
ate of Duquesne University in Pitts-
burgh, with a Bachelor's Degree in
Nursing.

She was a member of the Case
Manager Society of America and the
New Jersey Nurses Association.

Her mother, Mrs. Estelle Baranski,
died in 1988.

Surviving are her father, Matthew
M. Baranski of Fanwood, and one
brother, Kenneth M. Baranski of
Piscalaway.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, March 16, at Me-
morial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenje, West, Fanwood, followed
by a Mass at 10 a.m. at Si.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

March '9. 1996

Mrs. Freeman, 93, Dies in the South,
Was Quilter at St. Paul's Church

Mrs. Edwin (Maud Sproll) Free-
man, 93, formerly of Westfield, died
on FriJay, March 10, in the Brian
Center in Urevard, North Carolina

Born in Manning, South Carolina,
she and her husband had lived in
Oklahoma, Toronto, Louisiana and
New York City before retiring in
Brevurd over 30 years ago. Between
I989and 1991, she resided in Wcsl-
tield.

While in Weslficld, she was a com-
municant al St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and member of the St. Paul

Quilters.
She is survived by a sister and a

brother, both in South Carolina; a
son, David S. Freeman; a daughter,
Mrs. PalriciaF. Webber of Westfield,
live grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

A memorial service will be held at
11 a.m. Saturday, March 18, at St.
Paul's Church.

Interment will be in the Garth of Si.
Paul's Church next to her husband.

March IB. 1B95

Joseph T. Gibbons, 71, Insurance Auditor,
Volunteer Coach, Umpire for the Marines
Joseph T. Gibbons, 71, died Salur-

day, March 11 ,at Railway Hospital in
Rahway.

Horn in Scranton, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Wesifield for the past
38 years.

Mr. Gibbons retired in 1988 after
25 years of service as an internal
auditor with KcinperlnsuranceCom-
pany in Summit. He attended (he
United StulesMcrchant MarincAcad-
emy al Kings Point, New York and
wa-sagraduaieolFairleigh Dickinson
Universily.

Mr. Gibbons was Past President of
the Institute of Internal Auditors und
for 20 years was a volunteer coach
and umpire with the Marine Corps in
the South Pacific. He was a commu-
nicant of Si. Helen's RonuinCalholic

Church of Westfield.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Theresa Cleffi Gibbons; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Katherine Liscum of Brca,
California and Mrs. Darby Hornerof
Charlotte, North Carolina; three sons,
Keith and Kurt Gibbons, both of
Wcstfield, and Dennis Gibbons of
West Orange, and 13 grandchildren.

A Mass for him was said yesterday,
Wednesday, March 15, in the late
morning at St. Helen's Church.

The arrangements were handled
by the Gray Funeral Home, 31H East
Broad Street, Westfield. Interment
was in Westlield Cemetery in West-
Held.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Westfield Rescue
Squad in his name.

March IB, 1S9S

Mrs. Mignella, 72, Had Worked
At Hershey's Delicatessen in Westfield
Mrs. John J. (Rose "Cookie")

Mignella, 72, died Sunday, March
12, at Overlook Hospilal in Summit.

Born in Plainfield. she had lived in
Sculch Plains before moving lo North
Plainfield three years ago.

She had worked at Hershey's Deli-
catessen in Wcsifield for more than
10 years, before reliring in 1980.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman •
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Survivingare her husband; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Linda Tronca of North
Plaintlcld; four brothers, Michael
Conslandi of Neptune, Peter

Conslandi of Garwood, Dominick
Constandi of Scotch Plains and Frank
Constandi of Plainfield; five sisters,
Sister Virginia Constandi of Clark,
Mrs. Margaret Ritchie of Middlesex,
Mrs. Mary Sorbo of North Plainfield,
Mrs. Anne Garglia of Readers, Penn-
sylvania and Mrs. Helen LaPierc of
Fanwood, and two grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, March 15, at the Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
enue, West, Fanwood. A Mass was
said thereafter at St. Bartholomew
Church.

March 19. 1995

Roy V. Moffett, 84, Investor,
Master Sergeant in World War II

A Mass for Roy V. Moffcll, 84, of
Plainfield was offered on Tuesday,
March 14, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Wesitield. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Wcstfield.

Mr. Moffctt, who died Friday,
March 10. in Mountainside Hospilal
in Glen Ridge, was a real estate and
securilies investor in Fanwood be-
fore retiring in iy73. He served as a
Master Sergeant wilh the 32nd Infan-

try in the Army during World War II.
Born in Westfield, Mr. Moffett had

lived in Panwood for 25 years before
moving to Plainfield in 1983.

Survivingare his wife, Mrs. Estelle
M. (Hartz) Moffett; two sons, Roy J.
Moffett of Cranford and Rodney V.
Moffett of Plainfield, and five grand-
children.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

March 16. 1999

Mrs. Nicholas A. Mortarulo, 65,
Was Driver for Mobile Meals

Mrs. Nicholas A. (Joan Pampcl)
Mortanjlo, 65, of Scutch Plains, died
Thursday, March 9, at home.

Born in Orange, Mrs. Mortarulo
had lived in South Orange before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1951.

She was u homemaker and a volun-
teer driver for Mobile Meals of
Westfield for live years.

Mrs. Mortaruln was a communi-
cant of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scolch
Plains.

Her sister, Mrs. Dorothy William,
died in 1992.

Surviving arc her husband; four

sons, Anthony Mortarulo of Bath,
Pennsylvania; Nicholas W.
Morlarulo, James Mortarulo and
Robert Mortarulo, all of Scotch
Plains, fourdaughter. Mrs. Jean Foley
of Duncllen, Miss Mary Beth
Mortarulo and Miss Anne Marie
Mortarulo, both of South Bound
Brook, and Mrs. Patricia Diskin of
Middlesex, and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Monday.March
13, in the morning at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Funeral Mass at 10a.m. at
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

March 10. 1993

STAKT-UI' COSTS...Fifth-Eraile students ul Met,Inn School in Scolch Plains
arc establishing u school store. As part of their curriculum Ihe students
researched competitive costs, established prices and created a proposal to
borrow money from 111cschool's Parrnt-Tcuihcr Association forstarl-upfunds.
Pictured, from left lu right, are Al)by Nkliols, Willium Conch, David Daumwiill
and Melissa Gassier.

Mrs. Capone, 79
Mrs. Ralph (Jennie) Capone, 79,

formerly of Scotch Plains, died Sun-
day, March 12, at St. Peler's Medical
Center in New Brunswick.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to Toms
River in 1975.

Surviving are her husband, Ralph
Capone; a son, Ralph Capone, Jr. of
Freehold; a daughter, Mrs. Arlene
Adams of East Brunswick; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Evaricciof South Plainfield
and Mrs. Clara Roman of Linden;
five grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

A Mass for her was offered yester-
day, Wednesday, March 15, in (he
morning at St. Luke's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Toms River. The
Silverton Memorial Funeral Home in
Toms River handled the arrange-
ments.

Much IS. 1998

John Moreno, 93
John Moreno, 93, a maintenance

workerwithAT&TBell Laboratories
in Murray Hill prior to his 1968 re-
tirement, died on Monday, February
27, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Moreno, who was born in Or-
ange, had lived in Union and Toms
River before moving to Westfield in
1993.

His wife, Mrs. Carolyn P. Garafano
Moreno, is deceased.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Marlene Pecora and Mrs.
Maryann Lorenz; a son, John R.
Moreno; a brother, Thomas Moreno,
and four grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
Maple wood, followingservicesatthe
Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home in
Union.

Entombment was in the Chapel
Mausoleum at Gate of Heaven Cem-
etery in East Hanover.

March 14. 1996

Mrs. Weingarten, 56
Mrs. Gloria Diamond Weingarten,

56, formerly of Scotch Plains, died
on Friday, March 10, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Passaic, Elizabeth, Scotch Plains and
Las Vegas before moving to
Bridgewaler in 1994.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
Sheryl Morris of Bridgewaler; a son,
Gary WeingartenofEdison;a brother,
Alan Diamond of Ocean Township,
and a granddaughter.

Services were held Sunday, March
12, in (he early afternoon al King
Solomon Cemetery in Cliflon.

Arrangements were handled by the
Crabiel Parkwest Funeral Chapel in
New Brunswick. - -

Mrs. Mee, 93
A Mass for Mrs. Margaret Mee,

93, of Fanwood was said Tuesday,
March 14, in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains.

The funeral was held at Ihe Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
enue, West, Fanwood.

Mrs. Mee died Saturday, March
11, in the Greenbrook Manor Nurs-
ing Home.

Born in Glen Ridge, she had lived
in Newark, Forked River and West-
field before moving to Fanwood.

Mrs. Mee issurvived by three sons,
John Mee, Jr., Raymond Mee and
Harry Mee, a sister, Mrs. Lauretta
Cobb, lOgrandchildrenand 14great-
grandchildren.

March 18.1995

ON THE HIGHWAY-Pictured composing eltctrontc-msJl messages at the
computer arc, left to right, Anthony Hart, Matthew McCarthy, Jason Barich,
Kevin Vosseler, John Kendcrdine, the teacher, and James Heller.

Park Students Measure
Acid Rainfall Via Computer
Eighth-grade science students at

Park Middle School in Scotch Plains
are participating in a worldwide col-
laborative project to measure acid
rainfall. Students from all 50 states,
Puerto Rico, Japan, Korea and China
are collecting rain samples, measur-
ing the acidity and reporting their
results via computer electronic mail
toStudentsWatchingOverOurPianet
Earth, based in Rock Lake, West Vir-
ginia.

Cooperating teachers, John
Kenderdine and Mrs. Barbara

April 2 Carnival
For Children Slated
At Temple Emanu-El
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield will

be holding its annual Little People's
Carnival on Sunday, April 2, from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. The carnival offers
family fun with an afternoon of
games, crafts, prizes and food.

A magic show will be presented at
12:30 to I p.m. at the temple, 756
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Proceeds will benefit the Temple
Emanu-El Nursery School.

For information, please call 232-
6770.

Mrs. Rose Grossi, 80
A Mass for Mrs. Rose Grossi, 80,

of Fanwood will be offered at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, March 16, in Ro-
man Catholic Church of theAssump-
tion in Roselle Park, after the funeral
from the Mastapeter Suburban, 400
Faitoute Avenue, Roselle Park.

Mrs. Grossi, who died Monday,
March 13, in the Delaire Nursing
Home in Linden, was a seamstress
for many years before retiring 15
years ago.

Born in Italy, she had lived in
Roselle Park, moving to Fanwood in
1988.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor Provenzano; a son, Donald
Grossi; a sister, Mrs. Marie
Mosearitolo; five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

March IS, 1995

McGuane, had students collect rain
samples from February 13 through
March 10. They brought them to
school to analyze using an electronic
pH meter. Schools sent their results
on Fridays to theProjectDirecior.All
information was sent back to each
school by Monday morning. As part
of the project, the Park students sent
messages to Granite Mountain School
in Prescolt, Arizona and Redwood
Intermediate School in Thousand
Oaks, California.

Simple rainfall collection methods
were combined with electronic tech-
nology. Mr. Kenderdine showed the
students how the spreadsheet capa-
bilities of Claris Works can be used to
analyze local data and to present a
slideshow of graphs. The electronic
mail connection was accomplished
through LabNet, a private forum un-
derwritten by the National Science
Foundation. Access to LabNet is
gained through America OnLine.

Students learned Ihe effect geo-
graphical location has on rainfall,
such as a certain part of Hawaii has
rain daily whereas other parts seldom
have rain. Reports from Hawaii sur-
prised the Scotch Plains students: A
foot of snow was reported on Mauna
Kea, six inches of rain fell in six
hours in another part of Hawaii and
volcanic smog was reported in an-
other area. Another surprise came
when reports from Japan, China and
Korea from March 4 arrived on March
3 because of Ihe time difference.

Previous research was supported
by the reports from Park Middle
School which found that Scolch Plains
rainfall was some of the most acidic
in Ihe world.

Mr. Mroz, Sr., 87
Matthew I. Mroz, Sr, 87, died Sat-

urday, March 11, at Wayne County
Memorial Hospital in Honesdale,
Pennsylvania.

He was bom in Brooklyn and had
lived in the Finderne section of
Bridge water for the past 46 years. He
lived in Westfield for four years be-
fore moving to Bridgewater.

Mr. Mroz was a track foreman with
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
for 45 years, retiring 22 years ago.

He was a communicant of Christ
the King Roman Catholic Church in
Manville, a life member of Finderne
Engine Co. No. 1 and a member of
the Bridgewaler Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Salerno Mroz; three sons,
Matthew Mroz, Jr. of Izoro, Texas,
Richard L. Mroz of Lebanon Town-
ship and Thomas R. Mroz of Cedar
Grove; three daughters, Miss Aileen
M. Mroz of the Somerset section of
Franklin, Mrs. Nancy A. Pottash of
BoontonTownshipand Mrs. Marilyn
J. Mroz of Clinton, and seven grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, March 15, in the early
morning from the Bridgewaler Fu-
neral Home. A Mass was said there-
after at Christ the JCing Church.

March 16, 1D95

Find Your Way
To the Right Job

The Westfield Adult School will
present two seminars on Saturday,
March 25, at The Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield. People are invited to reg-
ister for either seminar now by call-
ing the Westfield Adult School Reg-
istrar at 232-4050.

"Discover Your Passion" is an all-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., workshop,
being repeated by Mrs. Gail Cassidy,
President of Creative Training Pro-
grams. She will introduce partici-
pants to a technique which captures
thoughts and feelings, enabling each
lo discover an ideal occupation, vo-
cation or avocation. This course is
appropriate for high school and col-
lege students and adults.

"Getting Paid What You're Worth"
is a new seminar which will be con-
ducted between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. by
Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese of
Mazzarese & Associates, an execu-
tive coaching firm. Finding and keep-
ing a job in the 1990s requires work-
ers to have the answers to five key
questions. This seminar teaches what
these questions are and answers that
will lead to success in a career.

In the ancient recipe, the three ami-
doles for dullness or boredom are sleep,
drink, andUavc^.U is rather feeble. From
sleep you wake up, from drink you be-
come sober, and from travel you come
home again. And Ihcn where arc you?
No, Ihe (wo sovereign remedies for dull-
ness are love or a crusade.

— D. H. Lawrence

If you compare yourselves wilhothers,
you may become vain or bitter, for al-
ways there will be greater and lesser
persons than yourself.

— Max Ehrmann

Good Things Come In
& Very Small Packages

SIEMENS, ikt world's largest htaring aid manufacturer, introduces NEW

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
that fits completely in the ear canal.^

"ILLUSION"-- practically Invisible when worn.

Hearing aids help many [>eo[>lc hear better,
but no aid can solve ull hearing problems.

All Sizes.

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Erich II. Golden, NJ Lie * 727

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

4 Westfield
55B Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft. Dooley

moRiRL
FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for nil faiths, creeds und customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350 „

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE [jjjj

THOUGHT ^r

Jrrotect your plans from
inflation...

-I he cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Sim;- IS9T-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. ' DAVID D. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL 'DALESCHOVSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Mr. Battiloro Reinstated
In School Board Race

WORKSHOP WEEK...Men>bers of Uie Board or Directors of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts look on as Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. signs a proclamation designating the week of March 20 as Westfield Summer
Workshop Registration Wetk. The workshop, a division of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, is celebrating its 24lh year, "it is an n honor to have the
Town of VVestfleld honor our efforts and Hie efforts of our staff and students in
this manner," slated Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, Director of the Summer
Workshop. Hie workshop runs June 29 through July 28, offering programs
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Afternoon sessions are also available. Pictured, left
to right, are: Chester Fienberg, Chairman; Mrs. Kilty Schlosberg; Mrs. Judith
Sturm, Treasurer; Dr. Schlosberg, Executive Director; Waller Pidkameny,
Secretary; Mrs. Leela Kanler, Committee Coordinator, and David Owens.

Police Report Shows
Rise in Assaults in Town

COHTMIEB mOHPtQEt

• Sergeants, Traffic Safety Bureau,
Carl V. Geis, and Records Bureau,
John M. Parizeau.

• Patrol, John J. Geoghegan,
Terence Gtllsepie, Thomas Tyrrell,
Kevin P. Maloney, Robert L.
Compton, Carmen Brocalo and An-
drew Gallagher.

• Detectives, Donald Fuenles and
Ronald Allen in the Juvenile Divi-
sion; Kevin Keller, John R. Rowe,
James F. McCullough and Palrick C.
Gray.

• Patrolmen, Charles A. Haller,
William H. Sampson, Douglas Red-
den, John A. Karpovich, William J.
Murphy, Edward T. Belford, Robert
J. Mclnerney, Frank S. Schmitz,
Vincent W. Hatala, Anthony V.
Vaslano, Mark Cierpial, Robert
Weiss, W. Richard Smialowicz, Chris-
topher Wolfson, Vincent Piano, Gary
G. Moore, John Cuzzo, Nicholas J.
Norton, Gregory Hobson, David

Adult School Offers
Several Courses

For Business, Fun
For an inlroduction to word pro-

cessing, people may register for
"Word Perfect 6.0 for Windows," lo
be given in the new IBM-equipped
computer laboratory of Westfield
High School.

The six-session course beginning
on Tuesday, March 20, will be given
at two times; students may register
for the7 to 8:30 p.m. or the 8:30 to 9
p.m. class. Each section is limited to
24 students. High School students
are welcome in addition to interested
adults.

Anodiernew courseconcerning the
world work will also begin March 20
and meet for four sessions. "When
'Nine lo Five' Feels More Like'Five
lo Life*" will explore practical ways
to resolve difficult issues and rela-
tionships in the workplace.

For hobbyists, a new two-session
course called "The Confident Silver
Collector" will be given on Tues-
days, March 20 and 27. The instruc-
tors Mr. and Mrs. John Foy, will
discuss the proper way to examine,
evaluate and authenticate American
and English silver and silverplate.

Prospective students may register
by calling the Westfield Adult School
Registrar at 232-4050.

Wayman, Vincent J. Costanzo, Scott
M. Rodger, Robert F. Bartkus, Jr.,
Gregory W. Kasko, Matthew F.
Cassidy, James J. Stivale, William P.
Moffitt.ArthurBntschctti, Jr., Steven
J. Elvin, Todd Earl, Harold V.
Caulfield, Eric L. Lieberman, Ed-
ward Maguire, John Ricerca, Robert
J.Riley.

• Special Police, Captain, John N.
Morgan; Sergeants, Anthony Shaw,
Jr. and Paul Wygovsky; Police Offic-
ers, Anthony Garrigan, Michael
Kurdilla, Robert Musacchia and Eu-
gene Sisnetsky.

• PoliceamJFireDispatchers.Mrs.
Geraldine O'Keefe, Mrs. Lisa
Perrotta, Jason Rodger, John
McGrath, Joseph Maresca.

• Parking Violations Officers, Mrs.
Barbara Creese and Miss Mildrcen
Thomas.

• OfficeSlaff.Adminislralive Sec-
relary and Police Clerk, Mrs. Robin
D. Marko; Stenographer for the De-
tective Bureau, Mrs. Elizabeth L.
Wickcns; Data Entry Technician,
Frank Tabor; Assistant Systems Ad-
ministrator, Francis Guimont; Part-
Time Clerk Typist in the Records
Bureau, Mrs. Deborah Di Fabio.

Town 'Y' to Present
Financial Planning
Lecture on April 5

'The priceof ignorance is not bliss.
The Weslfield *Y' is presenting a
leclureon financial planning.entitled
'How to Protect Assets for Ourselves,
Our Spouse, Our Families,'"a spokes-
man said.

Geared to the senior population, it
will take place at the "Y," 220 Clark
Street, Westfield, on Wednesday, on
Wcdnesday,April5,at 10 a.m. "Come
learn how to protect your family's
financial well-being," he said.

Mrs. Omega D. Hartman, a Certi-
fied Financial Planner, will be mak-
ing the presentation. Having been in
the retirement and linancial planning
field for 13 years, she is licensed by
the States of New Jersey and New
York in securities and investments,
life and health insurance, and annu-
ities. Her accreditation was conferred
by the International Board of Stan-
dards of Certified Financial Planners.

This lecture is free and open to the
public. Please call 233-2700 for in-
formation and to reserve a place.

Dr. Robert C. Rader, Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business and Board
Secretary, asked the Commissioner
for an additional ruling on whether
the district should hold another ballot
selection or it if could simply add Mr.
Battiloro's name onto the ballot.

In his ruling. Dr. Kiagholz cited a
Willingboro case which was decided
in 1993, slating thai inconsistent
employment "does not preclude him
from appearing on the ballot as a
candidate and divesting himself of
the inconsistent interest prior to com-
mencement of his term of office, if
elected."

"Mr. Battiloro is elated by the op-
portunity to be able to ask the people
of Westfield to elect him to serve on
the Board of Education," said James
C. Heimlich, the Deputy Fire Chief's
attorney.

In issuing the restraining order,
Judge Ueglingavca preliminary opin-
ion that the decision by school offi-
cials declaring Mr. Battiloro ineli-
gible for the board was not valid.

If Commissioner Kiagholz had
ruled in favor of school officials, Mr.
Baltiloro would still have had the
opportunity to appeal the decision
back to Judge Beglin.

Mr. Battiloro was ruled ineligible
in a verbal opinion given to school
board officials on February 23 by Dr.
Fitts, who had concurred with a legal
interpretation of school election law
by Mr. Peek.

In that opinion, Mr. Peek reasoned
that, since Mr. Baltiloro had the au-
thority to issue tines to the school
district regarding fire code violations,
he should be declared ineligible for
(he board.

Mr. Heimtich presented legal pa-
pers to Judge Beglin on February 28
which argued that candidates in
school board races can only be de-
clared ineligible if they either have
litigation pending against or a finan-
cial contract with the school district.

Mr. Heimlich reiterated that nei-
ther Mr. Baltiloro nor the Fire De-
partment had any actions pending
against the board. Theattorney added
lhat town employees are only forbid-
den to serve on the school board if
they also serve on the Town Council.

The legal papers then presented to
Judge Beglin included a show cause
injunction which requested the Judge
to order the district to stop its offi-
cials from printing school election ,
ballots of the candidates in the race
until the matter was resolved and to
seek an explanation before the Judge
from school board officials to ex-
plain their action.

In addition, Mr. Heimlich had pre-
sented Judge Beglin with a legal
memorandum explaining the elec-
tion law and his legal opinion of why
Mr. Battiloro should be reinstated in
the race.

The school district had been sched-
uled to print the election ballots on
March 3.

Lawrence T. McDermott, who had
turned in his ballot petition for the
two-year seat on the board in place of
Mr. Battiloro.droppedoutof the race
in anticipation of the ruling.

Dr. Rader had received a letterdated
February lOfrom Mr. Peek outlining
the attorney's legal opinion that Mr.
Battiloro's petition for the school
board should not be allowed.

Dr. Rader had forwarded Mr. Peek's
letter to the County Superintendent
along with a cover letter requesting a
decision on Mr Battiloro's candi-
dacy.

Mr. Peek, a member of the firm of

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables ite subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Weatficld from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sporta to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the
many events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who lire your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leaderto those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these
possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for
Westfield and also an official newspnpor for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

IPaymenl in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(Stptcmbtr to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW/
NAME

STREET

CITY

ZIP

PHONE

Nichols, Thomson, Peck & Phelan
located on Orchard Street, Westfieid,
had based his legal opinion on the
1992 "School Ethics Act" which rules
persons ineligible if they have adairn
against the school board.

In the letter Mr. Peek stated. "When
a town employee has jurisdiction to
imposeafineor other sanction against
the board, it is our opinion the pos-
sibleconfjict makes the person ineli-
gible to serve as a board member."

"It is my understanding that Paul
Battiloro, in his capacity as a Deputy
Fire Chief, does have the ability to
impose sanctionsagainsl the board or
its personnel, and I believe that this
would make him ineligible as aboard
candidate," Mr. Peek concluded in
his letter to Dr. Rader.

The statement issued by Mr. Peek
regarding the slate law came from an
advisory opinion issued at the re-
quest of Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, in 1993.

Mr. Battiloro and John M Toriello,
who served on the Board of Educa-
tion from 1986 to 1989 and was ap-
pointed in December by the current
board, are seeking election to the two
years remaining in Robert H. Flasl's
unexpired term.

In addition to filling one two-year
term ori the Board of Education,
Weslfield voters will also elect three
citizens to full three-year terms. The
seven candidates for these three seats
are: Mrs. Darielle Walsh, Mrs, Eileen
Satkin, Mrs. Virginia L. "Ginger"
Hard wick, Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese,
Michael A.J. Farrell, Keith S. Hertell
and Mark B. Boyd. Mrs. Satkin and
Mrs. Walsh are both incumbents.

TYaffic Expert
For Shop-Rite
Before Board

ing of existing lanes.
Motorists traveling in an easterly

direction on North Avenue toward
Central Avenue, explained Mr.
Simoff, are currently provided with
two lanes. Under proposed mitiga-
tion, North Avenue's eastbound lanes
would be restriped to accommodate
one through lane and left turn lane.

North Avenue westbound, Mr.
Simoff noted, would lose five exist-
ing metered parking spaces to traffic
mitigation. He also predicted patrons
would no longer be able to safely exit
the parking lot of Wyckoff's Steak
House left onto North Avenue be-
cause of traffic mitigation alterna-
tions.

Board representatives and approxi-
mately 20 members of the public in
the audience also heard additional
detailed discussion from Mr. Simoff
regarding potential impact on levels
of service to each of the approaches
leading to the intersection of North
and Central Avenues.

Further teslimony by the witness
and cross examination by Village
Supermarkets' legal team is expected
to lake place during the Planning
Board's next meeting on the matter
Thursday, March 23.

A good friend is an old mirror.
— Unknown

Cotton accounts for 95 per-
cent of the natural fibers used In
the United States.

200 YEARS ON DISPLAY...Thls month, In the display case at the Wesl field
Memorial Library, Is an exhibit which focusi's on the many volunteers and
supporters who participated in the major events ctleliratlng Westfield's Bicen-
tennial in 1994. Among (he HicentennUI souvenirs are collages depleting The
Grand Costume Hall, the Youth Bicentennial Coinmemorutive Square, the 4th
of July Celebration and the "Uu r Towne Revue." I lie display was arranged and
presented by the Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library.

Town Council Adopts
New Spending Plan

• COmiNUCOFROMPAOE ) •

state funds for the project.
The improvements will incl ude the

construction of new granite block
curbing, the placement of new con-
crete between the existing ccnlcr strip
pavementand the curbing where none
presently exists, new storm drainage
facilities and completion of the nec-
essary excavation and grading im-
provements.

Property owners in the area will
pay a special assessment which will
be payable in five annual installments.
Residents will also be required to
make the necessary sewer, water and
gas main connections within 30 days
of the adoption of the ordinance.

The ordinance will be voted on
Tuesday, March 28, following a pub-
lic hearing.

The total cost of the project has
been placed at $ 1 OO,(XX) wi th $21 ,(XX)
to be taken from the improvemenl
fund. The remainder will be issued
through bonds or notes.

Asimitar ordinance wasintroduccd
for Pierson Street from West Broad
Street to Hyslip Avenue. Those im-
provements will cost $ 100,000 with
$80,(XX) to be issued in bonds or
notes and $20,000 coining from the
improvement fund.

An ordinance was introduced re-
garding the rebuilding, replacement
and extension of storm and sanitary
sewer systems throughout the town.
Thecost of theprojeel has been placed
at $90,000 with $80,000 to be issued
through bonds or notes and $10,000
coming from the improvement fund.

The council introduced an ordi-
nance which authorizes the purchase
of $215,000 in equipment for the
Public Works Department and .
520,000 for new equipment for the
Police Department. Bond anticipa-
tion notes totaling $204,000 will be
issued with $ 11 .OOOcoming from the
improvement fund and $20,0(10 from
the Capital Surplus Account.

An ordinance was also introduced
concerning revisions lo the town's
construction permits. Second Ward
Councilman James J. Gruba said the
changes arc more closely in line with
fees set by the state and for fees
charged in communities similar to
Westfield.

The council also supported a reso-
lution by Third Ward Councilman
Corneilus F. "Neil" Sullivan, Jr.,
Chairman of the Solid Waste Com-
millee, stating the council's opposi-
tion to a bill in the Assembly which
would allow municipalities to receive
n $15 fee per ton of dry tonnage of
sludge, if there is a facility located in
the community that accepts the
sludge.

The legislation could cost member
communities on the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority $60,000 annu-
ally since the authority has a contract
with a firm that would "likely" pro-
cess the authority's sludge.

"The adoption of the bill would
unjustly and improperly impose an-
other tax on residents of the Rahway
Valley Sewerageservice area with no
basis for the imposition of such a
tax," according to the resolution.

The Mayor announced that
Weslfield will, for the first time, take
part in the Union County Utilities
Aulhority disposal waste collection
service. The collection will be held
Saturday, April 29, at the town's
swimming pool parking lot. Paints,
pesticides and similar materials will
be accepted.

Here's

imp £mt%
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield
Central Square Dell

71S Central Avenue
Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue Wesl

Westfield
Hidi's

464 Fourth Avenue
Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
WestfiekJ

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

WesHield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Prospect Street

Weslfield

Where to Buy

* J w A mttK. 1 -^W / l i t -rf̂ . %•& -M^V -•A.-4+'

xXX\tl\X ^itUutX
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
WesHield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westlield
1200 South Avenue West

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westlield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 Hortti Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
Soulh Avenue

Westfield

Dublin, Ireland was founded
by a Norwegian pirate chief,
Turgois, around 840.

The word "vtgilante" comes
from the Latin verb vlgllare,
which means to watch.

Dogs still can't even swim underwa-
ter, although they have had a million
years in which lo learn...And I would
have lo s;iy lhat the whole rest of the
animal world has done striking little to
improve Us survival t;iclics in all Ihnl
time, except for humankind.

— Kurt Vtmnrgut

Respect the past in the lull measure of
its deserts, hut Jo notmiike the mislakcof
cniirnsiiij; it with the present nor seek in
it the ideals of tfic fulur<*.
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SPORTS
Basketball Competition

Held at Park Middle School
A foul-shooting competition for

the Pee Wee League and Girl's Bas-
ketball Leagues, sponsored by the
Fanwood and Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Commission, was heldrecently
at the Park Middle School Gymnasi-
ums in Scotch Plains.

Team members were allowed 15
attempts to "sink" a bait. Jarcd
Montagna took first place for the
third grade. He is a member of the
Sonics team. Second place went to
Michael Bunn of the Sixers and third-
place winner was Anthony Flagg of
the Bullets.

In the fourth-grade boys competi-
tion, Joe Banolotta of the Lakers
captured first-place. Second-place
winner was Tim Sanders of the Nug-
gets and third place was won by An-
thony Colleto of the Rockets. Chris
Zidonik of (he Spurs and Ray DiNizo
of Jazz, finished fourth in a tie-
breaker.

Fifth graders saw several exciting
tie-breakers. Michael Hughes of the
Lets finally beat his competitors for
first place. Second went to Christo-
pher Vadas of the Lakers, and Adam
Bendik of the Sixers finished third.

Robert Matter, a Jazz player, and
Matt VanderHeyden of the Nuggets
were fourth-place finishers.

Each grade received a ribbon for
first, second and third place. Shauna
Fitzgerald took the top spot for the
seventh grade, playing for the Lady
Wolverines. Sixth-grade winners
were Renee Zidonik of the Lady
Hoosiers who took first; second was
Lisa Mortkowitz of the Lady Pan-
thers, and third place went to Kari
Weinglass of the Lady Hornets.

Fifth-grader Chrissy Beckus of the
Lady Wolverines was first, Katie
Bloom of the Lady Hornets place
second, and third was Krislen Simberg
of the Lady Hoosiers.

The fourth-grade, first-place win-
ner was Jennifer Howell of the Lady
Warriors, second was Stephanie
Green, also of all Warriors, and third
went to Lindsay Pennella of the Lady
Monarchs.

Third grader Kristen Bover of the
Lady Warriors took first; Kathy
Zinman of the Lady Hawks was sec-
ond and Abigail Rosenblatt of the
Lady Monarchs placed third.

By
Fall Golf Outing Slated
Town Police at Echo Lake

Westfield LocalNo. 9Oof the West-
field Policemen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation will hold a golf outing on
Monday, October 2, at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

This outing will afford residents,
business personsand the professional
community of Westfield to partici-
pate inan enjoyable dayof golf and to
fraternize with the members of the
Weslfield Police Department.

The cost of admission includes
green fees, a golf cart, golf balls and
souvenir shirts. In addition toaday of
golf, a barbecue lunch at Echo Lake
and buffet dinner with open bar will
follow at Snuffy's in Scotch Plains.
The price for the entire day is $ 180 a
golfer.

If you are unable to join us for the
entire day, but would be interested in
allending the dinner at Snuffy's and
receiving a souvenir golf shirt, the
cost will be $75 a person. All pro-
ceeds will benefit thelocaJ'sSick and
Death Benefit Fund.

A raffle will beheld with the Grand
Prize being a three-day slay at B ally's
in Las Vegas, airfare included, as
well as a set of ping irons.

If additional information is required
or if you wish to be put on a reserva
tk>nlist.pleasecall789-4017orwritc
to the following address: Westfield
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association.
Local No. 90, P.O. Box 276, Wcst-
fitld, 07091, Attention: Golf Cum-
mittee.

Devils' Posey Defeated
In Wrestling Semifinals

Cory Posey of the Westfield High
School Varsity Wrestling Team was
defeated in his match at ihe Stale
Wrestling Tournament held this past
weekend in Atlantic City.

Posey was defeated by Brett Mat-
ter of Dieran High School in Ihe 142-
pound bout by a score of 4-3. Posey
advanced to the match by winning
his semifinal match against Maurice
Worthy of Central Regional by a tally

of6-4.
The junior wrestled at 140-pounds

in last year's tournament where he
finished in third place Following a
loss in the semifinals.

Posey, the only member of the
Westfieid squad to qualify for the
tournament, edged out Paulsburo's
Jason Brown by a score of 9-7 in the
quarterfinals.

St. Helen's Girls Win One,
Lose Another in Tourney

The St. Helen's Seventh- and Eighth-
Grade Girls' Basketball Team dropped a
31-19 decision to St. Cecelia on March
12 at (he St. Theresa's Basketball Memo-
rial Tournament.

St. Helen's came out strong in the
opening minutes of play but then were
overtaken by a stronger St. Cecelia team.
Liz McKcon led St. Helen's with 14
points and 13 rebounds followed by
Lindsey El Koury wilh 3 points and 5
rebounds; Tracey Mulvaney, with 2
points; Kelly Meyc r, who hod 6 rebounds,
and Joann DeVito, who had 5 rebounds.

St. Helen's won its opening game al
Ihe tournament by oulscoring S(.
Elizabeth's 41-20.

The team scored on its first possession
and kept a comfortable lead throughout
Ihe game. McKcon led the way wilh 14
points and 20 rebounds followed by Jessie
Lutkenhouse wilh 9 points; Meyer, wilh
9 points and 6 rebounds; DeVito, who
had 6 points and 6 rebounds; El Koury.
wilh 2 pointsand6rebounds, and Krislen
Leonardis, who finished with 2 points.

rial Tournament by turning back the
Warren Recreation Team in overtime by
a score of 28-27.

Si. Helen's took control of the game
early on but Warren came back in the
second half to tie the game with three
seconds left in regulation al 23-23.

Inthcovertimc period. Warrcnjumpcd
ou!loa4-point advantage but St. Helen's
then rallied to lie the game at 27. McKeon
then dropped in a free throw with six
seconds left to give St. Helen's Ihe win.

McKeon led the team wilh 13 points
and 15 rebounds followed by Mulvaney.
whohad 9 points and 3 rebounds; Meyer,
who had 4 points; Leonardis. who had 2
points; DeVitn, who had 11 rebounds,
and El Koury, who added 5 rebounds.

The team captured their opening game
at the St. Augustine Father Love Mcmo

International Wrestling
Instructions on Tap

The Raider Freestyle Greco Club
will instruct athletes ot all ages in the
two basic stylesof international wres-
tling. The club will meet every Mon-
day and Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
from Monday, April 3, to Wednes-
day, May 17, at the Towne House in
Scotch Plains.

Every week guest coaches will
teach offensive and defensive tech-
niques.

For more infromation, please cnll
Robert Ricca al 654-1516 in the day
or 889-6019 at night.

David Sprague in Goal
For Ohio Lacrosse

David Sprague of Westfield, junior
goaltender for the Men's Lacrosse
Team at Ohio Wesleyan University in
Delaware, Ohio, stopped 18 shots in
ihe Bishopgoal in Iheirseason opener
against Greensboro.

The Bishops captured a 16-tOwin.
Upcoming opponents arc CortlanJ
State, Randolph Macon and Roanoke.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMEMT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

SfKING SESSION BEOINS
WEEK OF APRIL. Uth.

ENROLL. NOWII!
. (9O8) 753-8240

Tom Turnbull, Dir.

Meeting Slated
For Soccer Referees
The spring sign-up for soccer refer-

ees in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association will be held on Satur-
day, March 18, in the Multi-Purpose
Room of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, announced Head Ref-
eree Paul Cassidy.

The meeting will run from 9 a.m.
until noon Soccer and association rules
will be reviewed at the clinic.

All interested roust be 12 and older
to referee far pay in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association House
League. New referees will be assigned
Ihe Kindergarten through second-grade
divisions, and experienced referees vvill
work the competitive divisionsfor third
grade and above.

For more information, please call
Mr. Cassidy at 8*9-9650.

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO/
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
11 you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved. I'd like to call on
you with gifts in my
basket, information and
cards you can redeem
for more gills at local
businesses Free to you
orul a helpful way to
team answers to your
questions.

Joan Biedetl
Westfield

232-0887

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

lermite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience They'll check your entire house
' and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW

PHONE: 756-6666

^ BLESS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Police League Raiders Net Association
Run Winning Streak to 17 Sets Spring Party

Doug Monroe,
Mike Glassett

Compete in Race
Doug Monroe, a former track

standout at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, ran a lightening-paced
anchor leg to guide his "Striders"
track team to a first-place finish in the
coeducational division of the March
Hare Race which was held at the
Rah way Park on March S.

The race, sponsored by the Central
Jersey Road Runners Club, saw
Monroe's team repeat as champions
from the second consecutive year.
Assisting in Ihe win were teammates
Mary Carson of Oarwood and Andy
Sutton of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Mike Glassett, 40, of Scotch Plains
earned second-place honors in his
age category. Glassett covered the
6.6-mile coursein an impressive time
of 44 minutes, 21 seconds. Glassett, a
member of ihe Ocean Running Club,
placed 16th overall in the Held of
nearly 100 runners.

Jack Cuvo's Clinic
To Be in Township

The Raider Freestyle Greco Club
in cooperation with Scotch Plains
Recreation and Scotch Plains Police
Athletic League will sponsor Jack
Cuvo's intensive lake-down clinic.

Jack Cuvo was a three-time Penn-
sylvania state champion for Easton
area high school, a two-lime National
Collegiate Athletic Association for
East StroudsburgUniversity and pres-
ently head wresllingcoach at Central
Catholic High School in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

The clinic will be held at Scotch
Mains-Fanwood High School onSat-
urdny.April 1, frum9a.m. totioon. A
$10 fee includes a T-shirt.

For mere information, please call
Robert Ricca at 654-1516 or 889-
6019.

Skutnik Blocking
For Stevens' Volleyball

PeterSkutnikofFanwood.asopho-
more on the Men's Volleyball Team
at Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hoboken, made 11 kills and eight
blocks at Sunday's three-way match
al the Schaefcr Center.

Slevens took two more wins, in-
cluding a heart throbber against Tho-
mas Moore.

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders ran their record to
19-7 wilh four victories last week. The
team ran their consecutive winning slreak
to 17.

The Junior Raiders started the week
with a 50-47 victory over Long Valley in
the Wayne Tournament. James Allen led
the way withy? points. Russ Verducci
connected for 10 points while Dave
Herrmann, Dave Larkin and Tim Pai
popped in 7 points each.

The team beat Millburn for the second
time in a week, 59-56, in overtime. The
team overcame an 11-point deficit with
three minutes remaining for the victory.
Russ Verducci had an outstanding game
with22 points. Allen and Herrmann were
a strong landem off the boards, hitting for
14 and 8 points, respectively. Larkin
pumped in three 3-pointers for 9 points.

Scotch Plains also clinched a league
playoff spot wilh a 49-38 victory over
Warren. Herrmann led the team wilh ]9
points while Allen popped in 14 points.

Pai and Rory Verducci led a fine support-
ing cast with6and4poinls, respectively.

The team capped off the week with a
stunning 60-56 victory over the No. 1-
seeded Union in the Springfield Tourna-
ment. Allen was outstanding with 27
points and 16 rebounds. Pai showed some
Tine outside shooting by pumping in 12
points. Herrmann and Russ Verducci con-
tinued theirscoring support with 10 and 9
points, respectively. Larkin played a
strong defensive game.

The Senior Raiders were upset by
Millburn 50-45. Joe Caruso led a bal-
anced scoring attack with 8 points. Ben
Martinezhitfor7poinlswhileAlex Scott,
Eric Mihansky and Matt Granda tallied
with 6 points each.

The team rebounded with a 50-37 vic-
tory over Warren. Caruso and John
Cosmas had strong offensive games with
13 points each. Dave Russ popped in 8
points. Martinez, Scott and Granda hit for
4 poinls each. The team's record is now
8-17.

Westfield Girls Police Team
Defeats Chester, 49-46

The Westfield Seventh- and Eighlh-
Grade Girls' Police Athletic League Bas-
ketball Team split two games this past
week.

The team lost to Chatham on March 8
by a score of 44-31. The team came out of
the gate slow and was down al the end of
the first half by a score of 33-25. The
girls, though, did not give up and came
back to within 4 points in the fourth
quarter but fatigue then set in.

Chipping in for the Weslfield effort
were Jessie Malteo with 8 points; Jessie
Lutkenhouse, 7 points; Liz McKeon, 6
points; Kelly Meyer, 5 points; Emily
Lieberman, 4 poinls, and Kristen

Leonardis, wilh a point.

Playingtheirsecondgameintwonighls
che team rallied from an 8-point first
quarter deficit to take a 49-46 victory
over Chester on March 9.

The win gave Weslfield a final record
of 5-3 in league play and qualified them
for a playoff berth against Chatham to-
day, Ihursday, March 16.

Helping Westfield get the much-needed
win were: McKeon wilh21 points and23
rebounds; Lutkenhouse, 12 points; Meyer,
8 points and 9rebounds; Malleo.4 points
and 10 rebounds, and Lieberman and
Lindsey El Koury wilh 2 points apiece.

Gordy Coletti Competed
In Bowling Tournament

Gordy Coletti, Jr. of Westfield bowled
games of 225, 289, 211,' 195 and 279 to
lead (he Pro Bowlers Associalion's
Johnny PelragliaOpcnaftcrlhc first round
last week.

Coletli's father,Gordy Coletti, Sr., who
died in November, had been a Charier
Member of the association and was its
Easter Regional Director.

The younger Coletli had dropped out

of Ihe association's tournaments follow-
ing injuries to his wrist and elbow. He
remained an active bowler by competing
in scralch leagues in Linden.

Coletti averaged between 208 and 214
last year. He said his average was 218 this
year.

In his second game in the qualifying
round on March 8, Colclti missed ;i 300
score by leaving the 10 pin in his 1 llh
frame.

For This Saturday
The Westfield Tennis Association

will host a Spring Tennis Party at
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Center
on Saturday, March 18, from 7:30
p.m. to midnight. Matches are ar-
ranged for fun and competition, and
the cost for the evening of tennis is
$10 a person. Players are asked to
bring appetizer—snacks or desserts.
All Westfield residents, association
members or not, are invited to par-
ticipate. Membership applications
will be available on party night.

Party information is available by
calling the Mountainside Indoor Ten-
nis Center at 232-0310 or by leaving
a message at 233-7561.

Pool Memberships
Being Accepted

For 1995 Season
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion has begun accepting member-
ship registration for the 1995 Memo-
rial Pool season. The season will be-
gin Saturday, June lOandrunthrough
Labor Day.

The Commission has announced
that the children's pool hours have
been expanded. The pools will open
at 10 a.m. for parents and children
under the age of 10 in the hopes that
this will accommodate the member-
ship which requested earlier hours.

Swimming lessons arc available
for children five years of age and up
with registration begin accepted on a
first-come, first-served basis. Swim
teams are available for both beginner
and advanced swimmers.

The fees are as follows:
• Family, resident, $195, non-resi-

dent, $370.
• Familywithfull-tirnechildcare.

resident, $245, non-resident, $490.
• Husband and wife without chil-

dren, resident, $155, non-resident,
$310.

• Individual, resident, $1 !5, non-
resident, $220.

• Senior Citizen, resident, $55,
non-resident, $!O0.

For more information, please con-
tact the pool office at 789-4080, or
come to the first floor of the munici-
pal building.

Venezuela Is so-called from the Spanish word for Little Venice, since Indian villages built on poles In
lakes reminded the Spanish explorers of Venice.
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Free Ice-Skating Party
At Warinanco, March 26

The Wcstfield Recreation Commis-
sion and the Municipal Alliance will
be teaming up to hold an ice-skating
party at Wannanco Skating Rink in
Roselle on Sunday, March 26, from 6
to 8p.m. The event will be open to all
Wcstfield residents and will be free
of charge with proper identification.

Funding for this program has been
received from the Municipal Alli-
ance Grant. All residents, teenagers
and families are encouraged to par-
ticipate.

There will also be a special banner
contest with the theme, "Substance
Free Westfield." First-, second- and
third-place prizes will be awarded for
the banner.

Final arrangements are still under-
way. Additional information is being
distributed through the school sys-
tems and the local papers. If you
would like additional information,
please contact the Recreation De-
partment at 789-4080.

Recreation for Spring
Begins Week of March 27

TheWestfieldRecreationCommis-
sion is now accepti ng registration for
all its spring programs which will
begin the week of March 27 and end
June 2.

This spring, the commission fea-
tures an Introduction to Ballet pro-
gram for Westfield girls aged 4 to 7.
The program will be instructed by the
current director of the Weslfieid
School of Dance. The popular Step
Aerobics Class will also be offered
Mondays through Thursdays.

In addition to these programs, the

commission will again offer Aerobics,
Sculpture, Children's Instrument
Workshop and Danccrcise. Free pro-
grams include two sessions of Drop-
In Basketball and Community Con-
cert Band.

Registration for these programs is
being accepted at the Recreation Of-
fice in the Municipal Building or
through the 1994-1995 brochure.

For more information, please call
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Coaches' Safety Clinic to Be
Wednesday, March 29

The Westfield RecreationCommis-
sion will host a Coaches' Safety
Clinic, presented by the Rutgers Youth
Sports ResearchCourtcil.on Wednes-
day, March 29, at the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School cafeteria. This three-
hour clinic will be held from 7 to 10
p.m. with registration beginning at
6:45 p.m. The cost is $20 a coach.

In order to be provided with partial
civil immunity from lawsuits, each
volunteer coach must attend a recog-
nized three-hour clinic. This clinic
will meet all requirements of the law
as well as provide the coaches with a

PUBLIC NOTICE
PubNc Mo«c« I* hereby given ttiM an

ordkwnca of which the Io4lowlng Is a copy
w— Introduced. reed and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Wesaietd aj a meeting held March 14,
1906, and thai the said Council win further
consider t>e same for final passage on
the 2SCh day of March, 1095, i tS;Mp.m,
m the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
Ing, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, at which Ima and place any per-
son who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town ClerK

• M C I A L ONMNANCI NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-

VIM *cm THC nrauiLDiNo,
NKPIACCMENT Oft SXTEN-
• ION OP STORM OR SANt-
TARYMWER SYSTEMS AND
THCM APPURTENANCE* AT
V A M O U I LOCATIONS, THE
HWWM OF CONSULTANTS
TO PERFORM NECESSARY
STUDIES ON THE STORM
AND SANITARY SEWERS,
ANO TO PROVIDE FOR THI
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

BIT IT ORDAINED by the Town CouncS
of the Town of Westfield In the County of
Union as follows:

SECTION I
That me following Improvements be

made to tfw alarm or sanitary sewer sys-
tama and their appurtenances to provide
for rfte proper maintenance and opera-
tion of tfiosa systems;

(a) Rebued, replace or extend sani-
tary and storm aewer lines and
the* appurtenances at various lo-
cations throughout Town In ac-
cordance with specifications and
plena prepared by the office of the
Town Engineer.

(b) Provide for tne hiring of consult-
ants to perform necessary stud-
lea and InvssttoaBons on the storm
and sanitary sewers.

SECTION II
That all of said work shall be undertaken

a* • general Improvsmant to be paid for
by genera! taxation.

SECTION IN
It Is hereby determined and declared

thai the estimated amount of money to be
raised from a* source*! or said purpose Is
•eo.O00.00. and that ttw estimated amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for said
purposs Is #00,000.00. There Is hereby
appropriated to said purpose the sum of
•10,000.00 from me Capital Improvement
Fund available for such purpose.

SECTION IV

To finance such purpose, there sha* be
Issued, pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
tne Stats of New Jereey. Bond Anticipa-
tion Notes of said Town which shall not
exceedmthe aggregate principal amount
the sum of •so.000.00. Said notes Shan
bear Interest at a rale per annum as may
hereafter be determined with m the nmrta-
ttona prescribed by said law. All mutters
• S i respect to said notes not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined by
resolution to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION V
Not more than $1,000.00 of Ihe sum to

be raised by the Issuance or said notes
may be used to finance sucn purpose
whether temporary or permanent or to
finance engineering or Inspection costs
and legal expenses, or to finance the cost
of the Issuance of such obtigattons as
provided m RS. 40AJ2-20.

SECTION VI
H Is hereby determined and declared

that tne period of usefulness of the pur-
pose for the financing of which Bald notes
are to be Issued is a period of forty (40)
yeare computed from the date of said
bond.

SECTION VII
H le hereby determined end declared

that tne Supplemental Debt Statement
required by aakJTownhas been duly made
and fled In the office of the Town Clerk of
aatd Town, and thai such Statement so
fled snow* that the gross debt of the
Town as defined In NASA. A-44 of saJd
Revised Statute* Is Increased by this ordt-
nanee by $80,000.00, and mat the notes
so authorized by this ordnance shall be
w*Mn any debt limitation* pre scribed by
aatdlaw.

sconoNVM
This ordinance eharl take effect twenty

(20) days after the flrat pubflcalton thereof
after Anal passage.
I T —3/1 a/OS. Tne Leader

handbook and reference manual.
Major topics to be covered include
general coaching concepts, funda-
mentals of sport and first-aid proce-
dures.

AH volunteer coaches are strongly
encouraged to attend the clinic. If
you have any questions, please con-
tact the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

BOOKS UNLIMITED.. Jefferson School students in Westfield recently com-
pleted a four-week winter reading program. The theme of the program was to
"Explore the Universe of Reading." It emphasized how reading can take us to
worlds unknown. The students and their families were encouraged to read
newspapers, magazines and books and to submit the family total of hours read
each Friday of the program. The students created a solar system on the bulletin
board outside the library to chart their weekly progress. For every 2,6*7 hours
read, they traveled to a new planet. The goal was to reach Pluto and surpass last
year's record of 16,000 hours read. Upon completion of the reading program,
the students not only reached Pluto, but also exceeded last year's total hours
read. The new record Is 18,975 hours. Pictured with Mrs. Darla Bonavlta, the
school librarian, left to right, are Ryan Ltonard.Erlk Elken, Brendan Clineand
Tamml Doudtego.

Marketing Students Capture
Sixty-Two State Awards

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School DECA Chapter, an associa-
tion of marketing students, contin-
ued its tradition in statewide compe-
titions by capturing 62 awards. Fifty

Tennis Membership Open
At Westfield Recreation

The Westfield RecreationCommis-
sion will be selling tennis member-
ship Identification this week for the
1995 season.

Use of the courts is restricted to
Westfield residents only at Tamaques
Park and the Elm Street courts.

Use of courts at Memorial Park is

PUBLIC NOTICE
PuDHc Notice ts hereby given thai an

ordinance of which thefollowlnglsacopy
was Introduced, re ad and passed, on first
reading by ths council of ths Town of
Westfield at a meeting held March 14.
IMS, and that the (aid Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 28th day of March, 1966, at 8:30 p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
Ing, 426 East Broad Street Weotfleld, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE IMPROVE-
MENTOF VARIOUS STREETS
IN THE TOWN OFWESTFIELO
ANO THE APPROPRIATION
OP THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council Of
the Town of Westfield In the County of
Union as follows:

SECTION 1
That streets in various sections of Town

shall be Improved by the resurfacing with
atone and catlonlc emulsified asphalt or
other bituminous materials complete wim
such work as Is necessary and Incidental
thereto.

SECTION II
That all said work shall be completed

. under the supervision of the Town Engl-
neer and In accordance with Town speci-
fications which arenowonflleln the office
of me Town Engineer.

SECTION III
That all tne work BhaN be undertaken as

a general Improvement to be paid for by
general taxation.

SECTION rv
rt Is hereby determined and declared

that the estimated amount of money to be
raised from an sources for said purpose
shell be »»0.0O0.0O andthatthe estimated
amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for
•aid purpose Is $80,000.00. There Is
hereby appropriated to said purpose ths
•urn of $10,000.00 from the Capital Im-
provement Fund available for such pur-
pose.

SECTION V
To finance euch purpose, there she!! be

Issued, pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
the State of New Jersey. Bond Anticipa-
tion Notes of said Town which shall not
exceed In the aggregate principal amount
the sum of $SO,000.00. Said notes shall
bear Interest at a rate per annum as may
hereafter be determined within the Hrnlta-
Dons prescribed by said law. All matters
with respect to said notes not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined by
resolution lo be hereafter adopted.

SECTION VI
Not more than $1,000.00 of the sum to

be raised by the Issuance of said notes
may oe used to finance euch purpose
whether temporary or permanent or to
finance engineering or Inspection costs
and legal expenses, or to finance the cost
of the Issuance of such obligations as
provided by said Local Bond Law. U.S.
40A:2-20.

SECTION VH
It Is horeby determined and declared

that the period of usefulness of the pur-
pose for the financing of which said notes
aratobelseuedlsaperiodoritve(S)years
computed from me date of said bonds.

SECTION Vtn
H Is hereby determined and declared

that Ine Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said law has been duly made
and filed In the office of tne Town Clerk
and that such Statement so filed ohowa
that the grosa debt of the Town as defined
In NJ.SA 40A:2-43 of said Revised Stat-
utes Is Increased by this ordinance by
$80,000.00. and that tne notes authorized
by thU ordinance shall be within any debt
limitations prescribed by said laws.

SECTION XI
This ordinance snail take effect twenty

(20) days after the first publication thereof
• after rtnei passage.

1T —3/teVOS.The Leader Fee:$S1.e0

open to all membership hulders.
The fees are as follows:
• Family, resident, $35; non-resi-

dent, $70.
• Adult, 18andover,residcnt,$25;

non-resident, $50.
• Junior. 13 to 17 years of age,

resident, $7; non-resident, $14.
• Seniorcitizen, resident, $5; non-

resident, $10.
• Guest fee, one hourof play, resi-

dent, $5; non-resident, $5.
Por more information, please call

thc Recreation Office at 789-4080.

By and by never comes.
- Si. Augustine

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of wfilch the following Is a copy
was introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held March 14,
1096, and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 28th day of March, 199&, al 8:30 p.m.
In ths Council Chamber, Municipal Build-
Ing,425 Easl Broad Street. Westfleld, New
Jersey, at which Him and place any per-
son who may be Interests d therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard.con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OFACUSTOMBUH.T4DOOR
IBOOaPMPUMPINaENOINE
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

BE ITOR0 AINEO by theTown Council of
the Town ol Westfleld In the County of
Union as follows:

SECTION 1
That the Town of Westfleld purchase

the following Item of equipment with ac-
cessories for use In performing the func-
tions of the Firs Department

1. Custom Built 4 Door 1500 GPM
Pumping Engine

SECTION II
It ta hereby determined and declared

that the estimated amount of monies nec-
essary to be raised from an sources for
said purpose la $285,000.00. and that the
estimated amount of bond anticipation
notes necoasary to be Issued for said
purpose Is $56,000.00. There la hereby
appropriated for said purpose the sum ol
$26,000.00 fromthe Capital Improvement
Fund available lor such purpose.ana $204,
000.00 fro m Ihe Capital Improvement Fund
Balance.

SECTION III
Tofl nance such purpose there shall be

Issued pursuant to RS. 40A2-a, In antici-
pation of the issuance of bonds. Bond
Anticipation Notes of said Town which
shall not exceed In the aggregate princi-
pal amount ths Bum of $56,000.00. Said
notes lo bear Interest at a rate as hereaf-
ter be determined within the limitations
prescribed by aald law and may be re-
newed from time lo time pursuant to, and
within, tne limitations prescribed by said
law. All matters with respect to said notes
not determined by oils ordinance shall be
determined by resolution to be hereafter
adopted.

SECTION IV
Not more than $5 00.00 of the sum to be

raised by the Issuance of said notes may
be used to finance those Items set forth In
US. 40A:2-20.

SECTION V
It IB hereby determined and declared

that the period of usefulness for the fi-
nancing of which said notes are to be
Issued Is a period of ten (10) years from
the date of Mid bonds.

SECTION VI
It Is hereby determined and declared

that the Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said taw has been duly made
and fued In the office of the Town Clerk of
tne Town of Westfleld and that such state-
ment shows that trie grosa debt of the
Town as defined in R.s. 40A:2-43 is In-
creased by this obligation by $56,000.00
and that said notes authorized by tftla
ordinance shall be within all debt [Imita-
tions prescribed by said law.

SECTION VII

This ordinance shall take effect twenty
(20> days after first publication thereof
after final passage.
1 T-3/16/OS.TheLeodor Fee: I74.4S

Scotch Plains-Fanwood students were
among 1,500 students from over 60
schools throughout New Jersey com-
peting in areas related to marketing.

Senior Meredith Valenzanoled the
way by winning a slate scholarship
valued at $1,500. Miss Valenzano,
who expects to attend the University
of North Carolina in the fall, also won
first place in Ihe Individual Free En-
terprise Promotion Event which con-
sisted of a scries of activities de-
signed to promote (he economic sys-
tem. She also look second-place hon-
ors in the General Marketing Compe-
tency Based Event which is a series
of proficiency test in marketing com-
petencies.

The group also took first place in
the Public Relations Campaign which
revolved around DECA's promotion
ofthclntcrfaithCouncil and theprob-
lem of homelessness. The project,
prepared by juniors Theodore Gicas
and Jeffrey Gander, consistedofatoy
drive and two holiday parties for
homeless children.

Seniors Craig Coslello and Jason
Lilly teamed to take a first-place
award in the Chapter's Free Enter-
prise Promotion Campaign. Seniors
Matthew Lewis and Robert LaCosta
won first place in the Civic Con-
sciousness event which included
marketing principles involved in the
planning of the Chapter's Thanks-
giving Day Dinner for the homeless
and the distribution of 150 food bas-
kets for needy families.

SeniorGlen Brown took first-place
honors in the Specialty Store Written
event, a media analysis for a local

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATEOFMARYCAPONE, also known
as MARY J. CAPOM6, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of Uie County of Union, made
on ineioth day ol March A D , 1095,upon
the application of tha undersigned, as
Executrlcesollhesstate of eald deceased,
notice Is hereby given to tne creditors ol
said dec eased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands aoalnet tne estate of eald de-
ceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barrsd
from prosecuting or recovering. Ihe same
against the subscriber.

Linda C, Hanea and
Donna Romano

Execu trices
John A. Appezzato, Attorney
1926 Westfleld Avenue
P. O. Box 12S
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
I T — 3/16/BS The Leader Feo: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THETOWN OF WE STFIELD, NEVA/JER-
SEY ONM0NDAY.APRIL3.1995AT10:0O
A.M.. PREVAILINQTIME AT THE MUNICI-
PALBUILDINO. 425 EAST BROAD STREET.
WESTFIELD. NEWJERSEYF0R FURNISH-
ING AND DELIVERY OF THE FOLLOWINQ
EQUIPMENT FOR USE IN THE FIRE DE-
PARTMENT.

ONE (1) t.SOO OALLON PER
MINUTE PUMPINO ENQINE

PHOPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED ABOVE. ANO MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK OR
BID BOND MADE PAYABLETOTHETOWN
OF WESTFIELD IN AMOUNT EQUAL TO
AT LEAST TEN PER CENT (1 Mb) OF THE
BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID.

EACH PROPOSAL MUST B6 ACCOM-
PANIED BY A SURETY COMPANY CER-
TIFICATE STATING: THAT SAID SURETY

COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER
WrTH THE REQUIRED BOND. AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR MEIMTIOMEO ABOVE.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WrTHALLPHOVISI0NSOFCHAPTER127
PL 1076 SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION). PLANS AND SPECIFICA-
TIONS MAY BE EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER BSD NORTH AVENUE. WEST,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIOI-fT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS OR WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY. IF. IN
THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN. IT IS
DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1T —a/16/95. The Leader Fee:*37.74

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule forcurbslde
pickups of recyclables Tor 1995 for Weslfield.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according lo the following schedule for Ihe rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
January 5, 19 6,20
February 2,16 3,17
March 2,16,30 . 3,17,31
April 13,27 28
May 11,25 12,26
June 8,22 9,23
July 6,20 7.2J
August 3,17,31 4.18
September 14,28 1.15.29
October 12,26 13,27
November 9 10.24
December 7,21 8,22

Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day they
are scheduled for collection.

Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether lo set yourrecyclables at curbside
or take them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECVCLE
•NEWSPAPERS—Tie with twlnein bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not usetape, wire or rubber bands lo tie. Nomagazines,paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepled.

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic oi paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags are not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD—Must be clean, flattened and lied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepled.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries includ-
ing "AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a
clear plastic bag that can be scaled or tied. Tuck (he bag under Ihe twine on your
top bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers lo recycle for
a particular collection period, place Ihe clear bag next to your other recyclables.

COMINGI.ED COLLECTION
. Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be comingled in one recep-

tacle. Containers must be well-rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyren,
mirrors or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES—All bottles must be flattened. Only plastic boltlei
that contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda ordelerpent, will be collected.
No squeeze bollles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE mark or the number
I, 2 or 3 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

business, and sophomore Jerome
Romero won first place for his Chap-
ter Activities Scrapbook. Second-
place awards went to the team of
juniors Daniel Hall, Sean McEneely
and Danielle Tinervia for their Learn
and Earn Project; senior Matthew
Sneed, General Marketing Research
Report; junior Anthony Adinolfi,

Entrepreneursbip, and Jeffrey Gan-
der, Outstanding Cooperative Train-
ing Station Research. The third-place
winners were Erin McGeough in
Bntrepreneurship; Stephanie
Erxleben, Account Executive, and Ihe
team of Joseph McEvoy and Brian
Regenthal in Creative Marketing.

Other students who won first-, sec-
ond- or third-place awards in compc-

A man TIIKIM lie lias hern wrmiR nl every pr<-t'i><liiiK stone of IHN
cnr<'«Lr, only to clrdiici- ihp axlonishiiiK conclusion that he Is at last
ciilircly ri^'lil.

—Holier! Louis Stevenson

tency based proficiency testing were
Matthew Sneed, Guiliano DiNizo,
Amy Schoeman, David Laura, Jen-
nifer Jimenez, Craig Coslello, Kris
Kurek and Kate Keams. Honorable
Mention awards, topeight in the state,
included: Freshmen, KamranAhmed,'
Adam Baumwoll, Brian Spitser;
sophomores, Jerome Romero, Kyle
Atkins, Dana Magnola and Randy
Messina; juniors, Hope Valera, Kris
Kurek and David Kay; seniors, Kelly
Cuccaro.Carla Ash, Shawn Mayerik,
Lynn Keely and Vicki Camera.

Twenty Scotch Plains-Fanwood
students are now eligible to compete
at DECA's national conference to be
held in St. Louis in April.

Scientifically speaking, the Belgian hare is really a rabbit and Ihe
American jack rabbit is really a hare.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD ZONINO

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NotlCAlahsrabyglven that the ZONINQ

BOARD OF ADJUSTMC NT OP THE BOR-
OUGH OPFANWOODaflerapubllcrujv-
ing, granted approval to Mr. John Vaitano
for variances to permit the erection ol a
shed on his property at 14 North Martlne
Avenue, Fanwood, Nsw Jersey being Lot
3, Block 67.

Documents pertaining to this apptlcn-
Uon are available for public Inspection at
tha Borough Halldurlnonormalbualneis
hours.

Mr. John Vaatano
14 North Marline Avenus

Fanwood, New Jersey O7O23
1 T — 3/l6/95.ThaTHne» Fee $16-61

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given man an

ordinance of which the followPn0 la a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on tint
reading by trie Council of the Town of
Westfeld at a meetlnrj held March 14,
1895, and that the said Council wHI further
consider me same for final passage on
the 28th dayot March. 1W5, at 8:30 p.m. In
ths Council Chamber. Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, weatfteld. New
Jersey, at which time and place any par-
son who may be Interested therein will be
Given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning] Bald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENERAU ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-
LISH SPEED LIMITS ALONG
LAMBERTS MILL ROAD IN
THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
ttw Town of Vrestfletd In the County of
Union as follow*:

SECTION I
That the spee d limits for both direction!

of Lamberu MIM Road in the Town ol Weat-
fl»ld be eatabllsr>ed aa 35 mph.

SECTION II
Regulatory and warning tlgna shaM be

erected and maintained to effect ths
above-designated speed limits as autho-
rised by the Department of Transporta-
tion.

SECTION III
This ordinance ahaH take affect upon

approval by ttie CommUatoner of Trans-
portation.
I T — 3/18/96, Tha Leader Fee: •33.64

He who every morning plans the trans-
actions of the day and follows that plan
carries thread thai will guide him through
Ihe labyrinth of the most busy life.

— Victor Hugo

A day's impact is better than a month
or dead pull.

- Oliver Wrndelt Holmti

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given mat an

ordinance aa follows was passed and
adopted by ths Council of the Town or
Westfleldatamearjngthereorheld March
14. tS05.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. IMS.
' AN OROIMANCS TO AMEND

THE CODE OFTHE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 13
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC* TO DELETE BUS
STOPS NO LONO.ER USED
AND TO ADO NEW BUS
STOP IT.

Joy C. VreslanrJ
TcwnWertr.

1T — 3/10/95. The Loader Fes: t l 6.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY MAJOff

SUBDIVISION/SITE PLAN APPROVAL
FANWOOD PtANNINOI BOARP

In compliance with the New Jersey
Municipal Land Uae Law, ths land u »
ordinances of tne Borough of Fanwood,
and ths rule* and regulation! of trie
Borough's Planning Board, NOTICE! Is
hereby gtven that the Planning Board con-
ducted a PUBLIC HEARINQ. granted vari-
ances and waivers uid approved tfw f°*-
lowlno amended preliminary major auc-
dMalon/arts plan application dated Sep-
tember 1, 1994.

1. Applicant:
The LaCrande Square Partnership

2. Property;
35.45. 4g Third Street
181 LaOranda Avenue
Block 60. Lots 23-26

3. Zone:
LOAH

4. Approved:
February 22, 1006

LEIB. KRAUS, QRISPIN & ROTH
Attorneys for Applicant

Robert H.Kraue
1 T —3/16/85. Tha Time* F*»:*23.B7
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Mrs. Wilson Named to Unit
To Select Book Winner

Mrs. Carol Ann Wilson, the Assis-
tant Director and Coordinator of
Children's Services at (he Wesifield
Memorial Library, has been appointed
totheCaldecoltCoinmitt.ee for 1995.

The Caldecott Medal is awarded
annually to the artist of the most
distinguished American picture book
for children published during Ihe pre-
ceding year. The committee that se-
lects the winner is comprised of 15
librarians from around the country,
all of whom are members of the As-
sociation for Library Service to Chil-
dren, a division of the American Li-
brary Association.

Mrs. Wilson, a Westfield resident,
graduated from DouglassCollege and
received her Master of Library Sci-
ence Degree from the Graduate
School of Library Service a! Rutgers
University.

A children's librarian for over 20
years, she has been at the Westfield
Library since 1986. Mrs. Wilson has
served on several committees for the
American Library Association and
has actively participated in numer-
ous committees of Infolink. a Re-
gional Library Cooperalive.currently
serving on its Executive Committee.

A man iliul HOI I I I I < \ | ic i l In iriiin li)l»-1ir>
<ulli<l a lunatic; )>ul SI I I I I I I I thai lliinks in •
mt£rl* l»y an ipli*rli«jn is a rrforinri îritt ri'iimill:-

—I'

yrnr is
u'il into

uli'v IVlrr Dunne

Friends of Meridian Donate
To Children With AIDS

Meridian Nursing Cemer of West-
field, 1515 Lamberts Mill Road, a
member of the Genesis Health Net-
work, organized a collection ot
children's games, educational toys,
bed linens, health and medical sup-
plies, furniture and appliances and
other usef ui items for St. Clair's Home
for Children in Klizabeth.

These gifts were coordinated
through the AIDS Resource Founda-

tion for Children, a Newark group.
The gills themselves, collected by

Meridian of Westfield. were donated
by residents' family members, Me-
ridian employees and other f'riendsof
Meridian.

Area residents who wish to donate
children's items can call Miss
Maryclaire Scerbo, Coordinator of
the AIDS Resource Foundation for
Children, at I-20I-483-425O.

Mrs. Carol Ann Wilson

Betsy Ross was a Philadelphia seamstress who made flags during
the Revolutionary War, but most historians do not support the claim
that she made the (irst U.S. flag.

You're Closer Than You Think ...ToServing tht WtlfMd Arti
For 75 Van REILLY

OLDSMOBILE

4YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO REPAIR
01 AUTO CENTER

We're proud to bs

PPC
Certified Collisioi

Repair Cente
• e Kt proud lo be ttile lo o ffcr cuslomt rs ou

36 Month
Paint Performance
Guarantee.
40t-413 South Elmer Street • Westfield 07090

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Service
AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800)298-9000. ..;

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Repair:

I .uuiMcr & timid luius

Slioi-N In l.i'alhi'rv
126 East Broad St, Wostfleld

(9O8) 232-9522

Authorized Sales * Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 Nwih «••- E. - P.O. 1»K ! • ? •

WntftoM, M.J. 07M1-2S7*

S Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

SMITH
MOTORS CO. ^stCCc/Jt&CtC?

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST » OLDEST CADILLAC«EAL£X SINCE 1 M l

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080
„„„ ,„„„#.•...

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing In Repair Work:

_ • Regloe loow tiles
! • • • • - Replace missing tiles
• • 5 5 ' (excellent color matching)
• • • • ' • Grouting & caulking

! • • • > • Also: New floors Installed
! • • • •
• • • • I „ „ _ , ., -
mmmw Open House Coming Up?

Sprue* Up Your Tiles!
CALL RICH

908-381-6635

BOWLING
CLARK
NES *

Astrollne
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pin setters.
• COCKTAJllMJNGE - SNACKBAR
• MR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING
381-47O0 140 Central Ave., Clark

DECORATING
SAVE AT HOME WITH WMTERSAVINGSOF60%OFF

• lamer Drape Pleated Shades
• Verticals

• Due He Shades
• Wood Blinds

ALSO
• Window Treatments

• Re- Upholstering
SUSAN CLEAHY WTEMORS A-5JJ).

908-273-9011

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
, f PAINTING fc

A POWER WAiHIIMG
T * FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Mason ry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT Am LEGITIMA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretcft/ng
• Installation
- Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

LINCOLN-MERCURY

fVi . "The home of
S u P e r b Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CLEANERS
| G.O. KELLER'S
^ better dry cleaning since 1894
4 • CLEANING
Z • COLD STORAGE
^ • SHIRT LAUNDERERS
| • DRAPERY S RUG CLEANING
p 11 l i . Hruuc! St.. lVrslfk-hl

1201 Smilli Avc. I'lululield
7S0O1O0

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

P"/'"'W"/'SSn'SS///>?//M^

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEAT7NG & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-09LX)
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

BULDDTG COIVTBACTOBS DfC
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Powenvashing • Priming
Rotten Wood Replacement

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring is Herel

No Job Is Too BIG
Or TOO Small...
Residential, Industrial,

Commercial

LaGrande's
^ Landscaping

233-8608

Fully Insured 908-654-1950 Free Estimates

\ "BEATCONTRACTORS1 PRICES'
\ • Interior, Exterior 1 • Suarant«d
i Wallpapering • PressureY/astilng

K • 18Yrs.£xperience • FreeEstimales '
•Fu3y Insured

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

VACANCY

'̂O"-

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

KI.ACK TOP
PAVJSr.

Dieways ____
Parking Lots _ /^?££ „ •
Concrete or ESTIMATES \
Masonry Work .-. • ;

889-4422 I

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
<?• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

VSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSffS.

PHARMACY
TIFFAWY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 6:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP £ DELIVERY

833-2200

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper' Sheetrock
'Tape & SpacMing

k;5
Call Harry Marples-

352-2088

PLUMBING & HEATING

PAINTING

Interior & Exterior • Fully Insured
Free Estimate

s^HIQH QUALITY JOBS:'
• We've Woiked lor Decorators

• Experiencs in Wealthy Homas
• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve s

REAL ESTATE ,

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
Bnosm/AssociATB

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior <S Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (903) 232-2918
O Beeper: (908) 969-6853

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

ROOFING
& 3TiIc hoofing

"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types ot roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, Owner S Operator
( 9 0 8 ) 27*0-5659

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 19S7

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

' t H 233-0897
j -=. J-^- j* 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING 0 KEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL. & COMMERCIAL
• IXSTOM BATIIHOOMS

• REMODELING <fc ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAl \ CI-KAXING

• WATER HEATERS
g^FULLY INSURED LIC. * 6548
„ 654-1818
^821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield
y Salurdry Appointments Availnh'p

////^^
TELEPHONE SRVCS

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Oistance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SAVINGS, even i, youVe aliwdy wilh ATAT
SAVE MONET, .lid e:cn gc| FOUR FREE HOURS!
Fa> us If.e firsi ih'ee pages cl ) w long ctfnnce Ml a!
1906] 8370321, c.r a'i J-80O-506-2372 I.T rcairctnt
ncs;3g»,crca':

Charles P. Deem
Agent BusinessNetmrt Communication Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1850 Elijabetfi Avenue • Railway 07065

•a 908-827-8656

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery f * T ~ ^
Including Antiques ' '

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services
* Large Selection 01 Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available
* Free Estimates * The Fines! In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Scott R. Schmedel Co-Authors Book on Tax Rules
Scott R. Schmedel of

Mountainside, a former Wall Street
Journal reporter, along with Kenneth
M. Morris and Alan M. Siegel, au-
thors of the best-selling The Wall
Street Journal Guide to Personal f i-
nance, have translated tax rules, regu-
lations and terminology into simple
English in The Wall Street Journal
Guide to Understanding Taxes.

The guide was published in Janu-

ary by Fireside Books, a Simon &
Schuster Trade Paperback Original.

Mr. Schmedel joined The Journal
in l958.Hewrote"TheJournarsTax
Report," its Wednesday front-page
column, for 15 years. In 1994, he
received the first Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award for Financial Reporting
from the New York State Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Mr. Schmedel is agraduateof Indi-
ana University. He has also served as
President of the Independent Asso-
ciation of Publishers' Employees, the
union that represents employees of
Dow Jones & Co., publisher of The
Journal.

Mr. Schmedel retired from The
Journal staff at the end of last year
after more than 36 years of service.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY

In accordance with tue Now Jersey statutes rotating hereto, NoMce Is hereby given Wat the Board of Education o( t f» School
DIMrlctoltrieTownBhlpof Scotch PlaJnsand the Borough of Fanwood has prepared a tentative budget for the school year beginning
July 1,1995 and endlno June 30, 1996, which Is on die and open to Inspection at the Secretary's office In the Administration OfficeB,
Cedar Street and Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey-

It should t>e observed that expenditures are shown under a OAAP format (Generally Accepted Accounting Principles) approved
by the New Jersey Department ol Education Thla formal ehows the School District's tentative budget by general prooram rather
than In the line Item structure, thus providing the reader with a better understanding of how the District plans to utilize community
resources.

Public Hearing on said budget will be held at the Administration Offices. Cedar Street and Evergreen Avenue. Scotch Plarne. New
Jersey, at B:00 P.M. on Thursday. March 28, 1995.

The tentative budget will be on file and open for examination from the date of this Notice unlK March 28, 1995 between the ho Jrs
of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M., prevailing time, on regular school daya.lntheOfflce of the Secretary. Administration Offlces,C«darStreet
and Evergreen Avenue. Scotch Plains. Now Jersey.

(NOTE: Because of the compressed election and budget schedule In affect this year, this budget Is being advertised prior to
review and approval by ths Commissioner of Education and Is subject to revision.)

Richard J. Marshall
Board Secretary

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Board of Education
Scotch Plains. New Jersey

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1995-1996

UNION — SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD REGION

ADVERTISED ENROLLMENTS

ENHOLLMENT CATEGORY
Pupils On Roll Full-Time
Pupils On Roll Shared-Time
Private School Placements
Pupils Sent to Other Districts-Regular Programs
Pupils Sent to Other Districts-Special Education Programs
Pupils Received
Pupils In State Facilities

OCT. 16, 1993
ACTUAL

3,829
20
18

1
18
5

10

ADVERTISED. REVENUES

1993-94
ACTUAL

BUDGET CATEGORY
GENERAL FUND
Budgeted Fund Balance
Revenues from Local SouiceB

Local Tax Levy 33.652,045
Tuition 31,649
Miscellaneous 333.851
SUBTOTAL 34,017.445

Revenues from State Sources
Transportation Aid 712,046
Special Education Aid 2,220,685
BlUngual Education 33.S46
Aid for At-Rlsk Pupils 194,427
Transition Aid 778,860
SUBTOTAL: 3,940.664
Adjustment lor Prior Year Encumbrances
Act (Excess) Deficiency ol R»v. (Over)ZUnder E«pnd. -1.277,784

TOTAL GENERAL FUND 36.680.325
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

Revenues from Local Sources: 2771
Revenues from State Sources:
Restricted Entitlements 658,656

Revenues from Federal Sources:

OCT, 15, 1994
ACTUAL

3,663
22
28

IE
2
3

1994-05
REVISED

497,595

34,390,617
100.000
180,500

34,651,117

712,948
2,220,586

33,848
194,427
346,938

3,507,742
296.526

38,951,079

OCT. 15. 1995
ESTIMATED

3,998
32
30

20
2
3

1995-96
ANTICIPATED

511,394

34,638,788
17,500

160,600
34,814,798

607,062
2,224.274

33,848
194,427
98,300

3,156,909

38,482.101

2,229

472.937 176,624

P.L. 100-297 Chapter 1
P.L. 100-297 Chapter 2
I.D.EA. Pan B (Handicapped)
P.L. 101-392 (Vocational Education)

Other
TOTAL REVENUES FROM

FEDERAL SOURCES
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

DEBT SERVICE
8udgate<i Fund Balance
Revenues from Local Sources:

Local Tax Levy

TOTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES
TOTAL LOCAL DEBT SERVICE

222,502
21.812

320.864
22,922
28.466

fl 16,656 - '
1,277,985

250,000

250.000
250.000

ACT {EXCESS) (DEFICIENCY OF REV. (OVER>/UNder Expnd.-52.5O9
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND
TOTAL REVENUES/SOURCES

197.491
38,155,601

ADVERTISED APPROPRIATIONS

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
Regular Programs - Instruction
Special Education - Instruction
Basic Skills/Remedial - Instruction
BWngual Education - Instruction

197,774
20,488

380,072
44,026
33,159

666,620

1,130.605

50,000

428.608

428.606
478,606

478.608
40.661,282

1993-1994 1984-1995 REVISED
EXPENDITURES ,

14.651.629
2,642,924

194.369
63.975

School Sponsored Cocurrlcular Activities - Instruction 152,297
School Sponsored Athletics - Instruction
Community Services Programs/Operations
Undistributed Expenditures:

Instruction
Attendance & Social Work Services
Health Services
Other Support Services - Students - Regular
Other Support Services - Students - Special
Improvement of Instructional Services
Educational Media Services/School Library
Support Services - General Administration
Support Services - School Administration
Operation & Maintenance of Plant Services
Student Transportation Services
Business & Other Support Services
Food Services

Total Undistributed Expenditures
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Equipment
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY
GENERAL FUND QRAND TOTAL

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
Local Pro|ects:
State Projects:

Nonpubllc Textbooks
Nonpubllc Auxiliary SsrvlceB
Nonpubllc Handicapped Services
Nortpublic Nursing Services
Vocational Education
Other Special Prelects

Total Stale Projects
Federal Projects:

P.L. 100-297 Chapter 1
P.L. 1O0-2O7 Chapter 2
I.D.EA, Part B (Handicapped)
P.L. 101-092 (Vocational Education)

Other Special Projects
Total Federal Projects
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
Debt Service - Regular
Additional State School Building Aid - Ch. 117
Total Additional State School Building Aid
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
Total Expenditures/Appropriations

427,501
66,B0a

1.114,492
61,286

522,561
807 B98
818 497

1,041,131
566.171
659.495

2,160.792
4.164.288
1.022.125
5.557.823

15.000
18.511.359
36.509.762

170.563
170,563

36.680.325

2.771

39.154
25.566
94.930
58.197
17.157

453.654
658.868

222,602
21.812

320.864
22.022
28.456

616.656
1.277,985

197.491
197.491
197.491

36.155.801

APPROPRIATIONS

14,918,720
2,659.791

£52,461
54,730

186.004
446,273

69,590

1,113,226
76.B29

676.691
822.199
849,189

1,019.907
662.322
666,667

2,215,720
3.861,519
1.36B.1Q4
6.619,392

1B.00O
18.eSS.665
38.S43.114

308,865
308,865

38,951.979

2,229

30,172
47.717
36,718
63.917

296,413
472,937

197,774
20.496

360.072
44.O2B
33,150

655.520
1.130,695

47B.6CS

478,606
40,661,202

ADVERTISEO RECAPITULATION OF BALANCES

GeneraJ Fund General Fund
\[Reserved) (Reserved)

Beginning Category General Fund CapftaJ Reserve Adult Ed.
(Unresorvod)

(1) (2)
Appropriation Balances
673O/B3 (from the Audit) 2.505.4 59
Appropriation Bafances
6/30/04 (from the Audit) 3.487.7)8
Amount Budgeted

during FY 84-05 -497.595
Additional Bal.to be Approp.

during FY-04-96 -67 1,324
.671,324
Additional Bal. Anticipated

during FY-04-95
Appropriation Llu!;in (• •

6/30/95 (FstlnuiK 1) 2.118.799
Amount Budgeted In FV r.E i>6 -51 1,384
Appropriation Balances

6/30/96 (Estlmatod) 1.607.405
1 T —3/16/95, The TImas

Account Programs
(3) («)

Oensral Fund
(Reserved)

Legal Reserves
(S)

192,538
19,465

324,555

23,811

66Q.390

736,914

19,883

495.800

495.800
615,663

515,663
39.734,696

1995-1996
APPROPRIATIONS

16,677,966
2,670,734

£68,528
58,062

169,742
452,914

71.330

1.172.878
49,88 &

485.287
784,345
833,200
848,743
448.209
654,033

2,179,160
3,903,780
1,326.277
6,091.345

16 000
18,792.122
38.388,397

93,704
93.704

30,482.101

38.172
47.717
36.718
63.917

176.524

192,539
10,485

324,555

23.811
660.390
736.914

516,683

515,683
39.734.696

Debt
Service Totals

(0) (7)

17,374 2.522,833

60.883 3,657,601

-60,000 -547,695

19,683 2,138.682
-18,863 -531.277

1,607,406
Fes: $416.16

ON B(MRD...Mrs. Judith GaNun has
joined Coldwell Banker Scbloil, Real-
tors, as a Sales Associate in the
Wesffield office. A member of the
VVeslfleld Board or Realtors, Mrs.
GaNun has listed and sold millions of
dollars worth of Westfield homes dur-
ing her 10-year career. Aiming her
leisure activities, Mrs. GaNun is ac-
tively involved in the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westficld and is a
member of the Echo Lake Country
Club, ulsuofWestfleld. She haslivcdln
Mountainside for eight years. A native
of New York City, she is a graduate of
Grace Institute with a degree in retail
merchandising.

IN THE CLUB...Mrs. Camle Delaney
of Mountainside,a llraker Associate in
Itur|>dorfT, Realtors' Weslfk'lrl Office,
has qualified for (lit New Jersey Asso-
ciation or Realtors' 1994 Million Dol-
lar Sales Club. A real estate profes-
sionul for ei^ht years, slit' has been a
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Cluli member ev-
ery year that she has been in the busi-
ness. Mrs. Deluney hus been a memln'r
of HurgdorfTs I'residenl's Club, re-
quiring at least $3 million (if business
In a year. She Is serving on the Realtor
Sales Commilleeiif tlie Weslfirld Board
of Realtors.

Tlic nearer we get lo any IKIIUMI ohjeel
Ilic more incomprehensible it becomes.
A grain of sand is undoubtedly mil what
1 l;ikc it to he.

- (.', C. iM-hlrniwn

God created thing.1, by miming llicm:
the artist recreates them by hiking their
name ol'f or giving them a new one.

-••• Mttirrl f'rtiuM

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed
bids or proposals lor flow monitoring 3y&-
tema will be received by the:

Township of Scotch Plulna
430 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

Attention: Ms. Barbara Rlepo
Township Clerk

until 10:00 AM prevail In o time, Frldny.
March 31. 1965 at which time end place
they will be publicly opened end read
aloud in the Council Chambers.

The Bids will be received for the follow-
ing Contract

CONTRACT NO. 3
FLOW MONITORING SYSTEMS

Selsof the Drawings. Spec Ideations and
Contract Documents may be obtained only
at the office of BCM Engineers Inc., One
Plymouth Meeting, Plymouth Meotlno.
Pennsylvania 19482, Attention: Linda
Robinson, Construction Management
Department upon a non-refundable pay-
ment of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) for each set
of documents. Checks shall be made pay-
able to BCM Engineers Inc. vVhon request-
ing documents, please include a mailing
address, a telephone nurnbrar, and a fax
number.

Bid security In the form of a Certified
Check or Bid Bond drawn to the order of
the TownshTp ol Scotch Plains In the
amount equal to ten percent {10°*>) of the
amount of the bid, not lo exceed S 20.000,
must be submitted with the proposal as
bid security.

Each bid must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope, marked with) the project name,
and hand delivered or sent, by cerMNed
mall, to reach the Township Clerk prior to
the stated lime of ttie opening of the bids

AH proposals shaJr be submitted In ac-
cordance with ttie INSTRUCTIONS TO DID
DEfIS, Paragraph 12— BID SUBMISSION.

The Township of Scotch Plnins ho ruby
reserves the right, which Is understood
and agreed to by all bidders, to rwfusw any
or all bids eubmlued; and also reserves
the rlghl to walvo any intormBUtyin bids
received, but any contract awarded will
be lo Ins lowest responsive responsible
bidder.

All Bidders ore advisnd lhai thoy must
comply wttti tha requirement* o' M-IM Pub-
lic Law 1075 Ch. 127 N.JA.C I 7 ?7 AMfr
matlve Action,

All Bidders ore cidvietorf that they mu«i
comply with tho requirements of th© Put>-
lie Law 1974 Ch 120N.J.S.A 34.1 5-56 25
Ths Prevailing Woge Act.

All Brddars ore advised that they must
comply with the requirements of the Pub-
He Law 1077 Ch. 33 N.J.SA 52 25-24.?
which requires o statement setting lortfi
Ihe names ond HdUtensn* of nil stock
holders In the corpoiotlon ui partnership
who own 10<Va or more ol iXn stock, of any
class or ol efl Individual partners In the
partnership who own 10% or greolor ii>
teresi therein, as the case may CMS.

Excftpt as ottiofwido proviiied by low,
no Bidder may withdraw his t>*d wiihln
sJuly (60)consecuUvocokind(u dayo "''or
the nctunl dote ot opening Jittr&ol.

Ms. Barbara Rlepe
Township Clerk

1 T — March 10, 1095 Foo: >66.30

Easter Bunny to Visit
Irma's Hallmark April 1-2

A visit form the Easier Bunny will
highlight Irma Hallmark's Open
House Weekend to be held Saturday
and Sunday, April 1 and 2.

Children of all ages can have their
pictures taken with the Easter Bunny
free on April 2 from noon until 3 p.m.
The event will also include treats for
children, gourmet food demonstra-
tions, weekend price specials and a

registcr-to-win drawing for an "Ulti-
mate Easter Basket" which is valued
at $160- More details are available at
lrma's.

Irma's Hallmark also announced
thai is has once again rccci ved "Gold
Crown" certification for "retailing
excellence." lrma's is opened every
weekday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.in. and
on Sundays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Ann Allen Joins
Coldwell Banker Schlott

Mrs. Ann Allen, a real estate pro-
fessional, has joined the Weslfield
office of Coldwell Banker Schlolt,
Realtors as a Sales Associate.

A real estate professional since
1976, Mrs. Allen has the distinction
of qualifying for Ihe New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors Million Dollar
Club every year for 17 consecutive
years. In five of those years, shequali-
fied for the Silver Level with more
than $5 million in sales and achieved
$9 million in sales in 1987.

Mrs. Alien is one of only 21 mem-
bers of ihe Weslfield Board of Real-
tors to qualify for the Distinguished
Sales Club, a new award honoring
sales professionals who have quali-
fied for the New Jersey Association
of Realtors Million Dol lar Club for at
least 10 consecutive years.

Mrs. Allen is a fnunderof ihe West-
field Symphony Orchestra and has
served on its Executive Board of Di-
rectors for 11 years. In recognition of
herconlributionlolheWcslfieldSyin-
phony, each year an award bearing
her name is presented to the person or
organization providing the greatest
service to the orchestra.

A native of Massachusetts, she is a

Mrs. Aim Allen
graduate of Ihe University of Penn-
sylvania, where she earned a degree
in nursing. She was a nursing su|tcr-
visor and clinical instructor at
Children's Hospital in Philadelphia
before moving to Westfield 20 years
ago.

Mrs. Choi Top Realtor
For Westfield Last Year

Completing another record-break-
ing year, Mrs. Hye-Young Choi of
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
has been named Top Sales Associate
in the Weslficld office. Making ihe
announcement, Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
Manager of the Westficld office, said,
"Not only was Mrs. Choi tops in our
office, but her 1994 level of produc-
tion also earned her Ihe lop spot on
Ihe Weslfield Board of Realtors. This
is no small accomplishment when
you consider the other top sales pro-
fessionals vying for this honor."

Mrs. Kelly also confirmed that Mrs.
Choi achieved membership in ihe
Gold Level of Ihe New Jersey Asso-
cialion of Realtors 1994 Million Dol-
lar SalesClub for the eighth consecu-
tive year, a level obtained by fewer
than one per ccnl of New Jersey's
3K,0(X) realtors. And duringColdwell
Banker's rccenl International Busi-
ness Conference in Orlando, she was
inducted into the International
President's lilile, an honor given to
less than one per cent olthecompany's
more than 53,000 realtors in the con-
linental United Stales, Canada and
Hawaii.

"Since joining our firm 11 years
ago, Hye-Young has marketed and
sold over $100 million in residential
real estate, a remarkable level by any
siandard," said Mrs. Kelly, "Her de-
termination lo compete every trans-
action she's involved with, coupled
with her desire to exceed Ihcexpccta-
lions of her clients and customers,
has led to her success," Mrs. Kelly
added.

"Prior lo joining the real estate
industry, Mrs. Choi was deeply dedi-
cated to her career in music," Mrs.
Kelly said. A native of Korea, she
earned masters degrees in music and
music education from ihe Manhattan
School of Music in New York and
went on lo become a professor of
music at the Westminster Choir Col-

Mrs. Hye-YounK Choi

lege in Princeton and Kings College,
Westcheslcr.

"Her talent led her lo Broadway,
where, for seven years, she starred in
the role of Lady Thiung in The King
and I, opposite such renowned per-
formers as Yul Brynncr and Angela
Lansbury. She followed the play lo
London where she had the opportu-
nity (o perform for the royal family,
and then returned lo tour the United
States," Mrs. Kelly said.

Mrs. Choi isa member of the West-
field Board ol Realtors and ihe Sum-
mit, New Providence and Berkeley
Heights Board of Realtors.

Coldwell Banker Schloit's West-
fidd office, located at 209 Centra!
Avenue, Wcstlicld, has been [he num-
ber one sales office of Coldwell
Banker Schtolt lorthepasteighl years,
as well as Ihe number one office on
the Wcslficld Board of Kealiors.

Kir information on buying, selling
or investing in Westfield area real
estate, please call Mrs. Choi ill 233-
5555.

Burgdorff Cites Sales Staff
At Breakfast for Awards

With over SI.2 billion of business
last year, Burgdorff, Realtors cel-
ebrated its most successful year ever
at its annual Awards Breakfast held
recently at the Birchwood Manor in
Whippany.

Company President, Peter
Bur^dorff, and Chairman, Mrs. Jean
T. Burgdorff, honored ihe lop pro-
ducers in each of the firm's 36
branches, presenting awards for indi-
vidual achievement in dollar vol time
and sales, listings and overall pro-
duction.

Mrs. Belly Humislon earned year-
end awards for Ihe Weslfield down-
town office: Closed unils sales and
listing, dollar volume sales andover-
;il 11 irn-luctinn awards. Donald Husch
w. 'i, th<" closed dollar volume listing
award.

Mrs. Mary 1-llen O'Boylc earned
year-end awards for the Weslfield
office: Closed units listings, dollar
volume listing and prinluction. Mrs.
Kalhy Klausncr, Mrs. Faith Miiricic
and Mrs. Gina Suriano tied for the
dosed units sales award. In addition,
Mrs Suriano also won ihc closed
unils production award. Mrs. Patricia
Connolly w<m the closed dollai \ol-
uiuo sales award

Mrs. Kitty Lynch carnrd year-end
awards for Ihc Fan wood office:
Closed unius listing, dolliir volume

lisling and overall production. Mrs.
Carol Taylor won both the closed
units sales and dollar volume sales
awards.

Five-Week Series
On Finance Offered
For Women of Area

"Take charge ol your life l>y laking
charge of your monies. This live-
week scries of classes for women are
offered by Rulgers Coo|>erativc LA-
tension and American Association ol
Retired Persons." a spokesman said.

The Iwo-hour sessions are laughl
by professional experts i n a variety ol
specialised areas including:

• investing for retirement.
• Taxes and investments.
• Medicare.
• Planning aluvd for long-term

care.
• listalc planning.
The course will be held at Rutgers

Cooperative i-xlcnsmn, MK) North
Avenue, Hast, Weslfield. on Tuesday
evenings, March 2K and Apiil 4, 11.
IX and 25. from 7 to 9 p.m.

The facililatnr for Ihe session's J
Dr. K;IM!H M Emle in Extension
cducaltn. Registration is requited.
IMciise call 65-1-9H54 fur a itgiMra-
tion form and fiver.
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The Sock Company to Open
Its Doors Saturday, March 18
The Sock Company, specializing

in socks and underwear and
activewear for children and adults,
wilt open the doors to its sixth store
on Saturday, March 18, at 719 Cen-
tral Avenue, Westfield, the former
location of The Party Stop.

The Sock Company opened its first
New Jersey store 20 years ago in
Monl vale. In the first year of busi-
ness, the store carried basicsocks and
underwear for all ages.

Owners, theTabano family, a hus-
band and wife team, added many
more items and brand names and
grew to & five-store chain.

Four stores are located in the Bergen
County area: Montvale, WyckorT,
Bergenfield and Emerson. A fifth
store is located in Toms River.

TheMonivalestore recently moved
to larger quarters, six times larger
than the original store.

The Sock Company prides itself
on name brand merchandise at dis-
count prices and its customer service.

Russell Danskin, No Fear, Brine,
Jockey, Lee, Champion, Jansport,
Capezio Starter, Maidenform, Vanity
Fair, Warner's and LaMendola are
some of the newest labels The Sock
Company has added over the past
years.

Family Investors' Staff
To Address Adult School

The investment professionals of
Family Investors Company, located
at 265 South Avenue, Fan wood, will
be conducting evening classes at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Adult School for the spring semester

• On Monday, March 20, com-
pany President, Fred J. Chemidlin.
Jr., will present "Women and Invest-
ing."

• John Mulholland will explain
"The ABC"s of Financial Owner-
ship" on Tuesday, March 28.

Burgdorff Names Members
Of Two Producer Clubs

Burgdorff, Realtors honored itstop
achievers for 1994 wilh membership
i n the company's Producers Club and
President's Club.

Locally, the following Sales Asso-
ciates achieved membership in the
1994 Producers Club, requiring a
minimum of $2 million of business:
Mrs. Lois Berger, Mrs. Rose Cohen,
Mrs. Camie Delaney, Mrs. Karen
Horwitz, Mrs. Rosemary Keely, Mrs.
Sheila McManus and Mrs. Ellen
Segear, all from the Westfield office,
and Mrs. Kitty Lynch from the

Presidential Agents Attend
Seminar on Real Estate

Thirty-four agents from area Pru-
dential Real Estate Affiliate office
participated in an intensive, five-day
training program known as The Pru-
dential Real Estate Dynamics (RED)
program. The training was held Janu-
ary 23 to February 1 at the Murray

TOPS IN STATE...Mrs. Barbara
Doherty, • realtor with Century 21
Taylor & Love, has once again been
honored as one of the lop Century 21
sales associates In New Jersey. She was
recently presented theCentury21 Gold
Award at the annual awards dinner-
dance held at the Ocean Place Hilton.
Mrs. Doherty has been active in real
estate In the Weslfield area since 198.1
and has qualified Tor the New Jersey
Association of Realtors as well as ihe
Century 21 International Mulll-Mil-
Uon Dollar Sales Clubs for 10 consecu-
tive years. She is an active member of
the Westfleld Board of Realtors, pres-
ently serving on the Board of Directors
as Chairman of Ihe Realtor Sales Com-
mittee. She and tier husband, Charles,
reside in Wtslfleld where they have
raised their children Anne, Llbhy,
Matthew and Kate Doherty.

HERE 10 YEARS...BurgdorfT Real-
tors announced that Mrs. Doris Kopll,
a Realtor Associate, has been associ-
ated with Burgdorfffor 10 years. She
has had a career in rcui estate for 14
years, serving people In (lie Westfield
area ind surrounding towns. Mrs.
Kopll has gained membership In New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club, the Producers Cluli
and BurgdorfTs President's Club,
achieving over $3.5 Million i l i i
and sales In one year.

Hill Inn in New Providence, spon-
sored by The Prudential Degnan
Boyle Realtors.

The program is designed to assist
entry-level through intermediate sales
associates acquire the skills neces-
sary to increase their business and
reach their personal and professional
goals.

During the program, agents had
the opportunity to practice newly-
acquired marketing and prospecting
skills in a classroom setting and com-
pete for individual and team awards
based upon successful completion of
evening assignments.

Mrs. Mary T. Kelly, Director of
Career Development for the firm and
the RED program facilitator, said,
"Prudential's Real Estate Dynamics
is one of the best courses I have seen
offered by the real estate industry 1o
help new agents get up and running
fast. Many of our new agents are
coming from first careers in business
and industry. RED's emphasis on in-
dividual skill development is just what
these individuals need in order to
make the transition from one suc-
cessful career to another."

Mrs. Nora Conrad Davis, a Sales
Associate from the Westfield office
of the firm, was one of the training
program attendees. Accordi ng to her,
"You can't find a better way to get
stalled in the real estate business or
enhance what you've previously
learned Irian by attending one of
Prudential's RED courses."

The firm has been an independently
owned and operated member of the
PREA real estate network since No-
vember 1993. "PREA is the nation's
largest and fastest growing real estate
network, wilh 1,100 affiliate offices,
31.000 sales agents and 1994 sales of
$52 billion," a spokesman said.

Investment Clinic
Set by Legg Mason
For This Saturday

"With increased volatility in the
stock market and wilh interest rales
having moved up, many individuals
are confused as (o how to invest in
this investment climate." a spokes-
man said.

In a continuing educational effort,
Legg Mason will be conducting an
Investment Clinic. Discussion will
focusoncertificatesof deposit. United
StalcsTreasury bills, notes and bonds;
investments in (ax free bonds and
"How to Use Mutual Funds to In-
crease Return and Reduce Risk."

The clinic is scheduled for Satur-
day, March 18, at 9:30 a.m. at Legg
Mason, 203 Elm Street, Westfield.

The clinic is free and open to the
public.

To reserve a seal, please contact
Rent Dierkes at 232-2686 or 1-800-
2259353.

Flattery mnkes friends, truth enemies.
— Spanish proverb

prrliups l>f inslrni l i i l . hut false
rclniriiirnl i« iticurri^ililr.

—William llu/.lill

• "Building Your Children's Col-
lege Fund" will be discussed on
Wednesday, April 26, by Michael
Grady.

• The topic for Wednesday, May
3, is "Wealth Construction: A Single
Person's Approach." addressed by
Edwin SjoneJI.

• Company Vice President Joseph
Chemidlin will explain "Investing
Made Simple" on Tuesday, May 9.

For more information, please call
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult
School al 889-7718.

COLDGETTER-..Mrs.JsirwtDeF1ore,
a realtor wilh Century 21 Taylor &
Love, has once again been honored as
one of Ihe top Century 21 Sales Associ-
ates in New Jersey. She was recently
presented the Century 21 Gold Award
for superior sale* achievements at the
annual awards dinner-dance held at
the Ocean Place Hilton. Mrs. DeFiore
has been active in real estate In Ihe
Westfleld area since 1976 and has quali-
fied for the New Jersey Association of
Realtors as well as the Century 21
International mul li-milliondollar sales
club for more than 10 years in her
distinguished sales career. She is an
active member of the Weslfield Board
of Realtors and presently serves on
their grievance committee. She Is a
volunteer with the Westtleld Rescue
Squad. She and her husband, Ralph
DeFiore, reside in Westlkld.

Fanwood office.
Meeting a requirement of at least

$3 million of business, the following
Sales Associates achieved member-
ship in the 1994 President's Club:
Mrs. Patricia Connolly, Mrs. Lee
Corcoran, Mrs. Kathy Klausner.Mrs.
Lynn MacDonald, Mrs. Faith Maricic,
Mrs. Mary Ellen O'Boyle, Mrs. Grace
Rappa, Mrs. Gina Suriano, Mrs. Carol
Tener, Mrs. Janet Tirone, all from the
Westfield office, and Mrs. Betty
llumiston and Donald Husch, from
the Westfield downtown office.

TOP SELLER...Mrs. Carol Wood, a
realtor with Century 21 Taylor & Love,
has once again been honored as one of
the lop Century 21 Sales Associates In
the stale. She was recently presented
the Century 21 Gold Award at the
annual awards dinner-dance held at
the Ocean Place Hilton. Mrs. Wood
has been active in real estate in the
Weslfield area since 1974 and has quali-
fied for Ihe New Jersey Association of
Realtors as well as Ihe Century 21
International Multi-million dollar sales
club for 20 consecutive years. She is an
active member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors and for the past two years
has served as President of Ihe Board of
Directors. She has been active In many
community organizations such as
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Young Men's
Christian Association, serving as Past
President of the Board of Directors
and Scotch Plains Rotary Club. She
and her husband, Louis, reside In
Fanwood.

TOP IN SALES...Mrs. Donna Perch, a
realtor with Century 21 Taylor & Love,
has been honored as one of the top
Century 21 sales associates In New Jer-
sey. She was recently presented the
Century 21 Cold Associate Award at
the annual awards dinner-dance held
at the Ocean Place Hilton. Mrs. Perch
has been active in real estate In the
Weslfield area since 1988 and has quali-
fied for many past sales achievements
awards. This year she will also receive
the New Jersey Association of Realtors
million dollar sales award for 1994.
She Is an active member of Ihe West-
fleld Board of Realtors and presently
serves on the Picture Book Committee.
She Is a member of Mothers of Mul-
tiples, the Weslfield Chapter of
Iladasstth and McKinley School. Mrs.
Perch resides in Weil field with her
husband, Murray, the owner of
Sunnyslde News located al Ihe West-
fleld Train Station,and htrl wo daugh-
ters. Rebecca and Sarah, each 8, and
their sister, Marissa. 5.

Merrill Lynch Set
Tax-Free Seminar

Merrill Lynch will hold a free semi-
nar on'Tax-Free Investing" on Tues-
day, March 21. at 7:30 p.m.

This seminal will be of interest to
those investois who desite a safe,
tax-free income. The seminar will be
held at the firm's Westfield office at
195 Elm Street.

Please call David Rehrcral 1-201-
789-4335 to reserve a seat.

Ccorgr Klinl

New Women's Clothing Store
Opens in Scotch Plains

Promising quality fashions at af-
fordable prices, BJ's Dressing Room,
a woman's apparel shop, recently
opened at 403 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Owner, Mrs. Beth Mac Arthur, said
the store will oft'ertopqualily fashion
labels at discounted prices.

"We arc following in a siinilarstyle
to the shop's former management.
Lady Leslie," explained Mrs.
MacArthur, who brings to the busi-
ness 20 years of experience in
women's retail. "We plan tocarry on
iheir long-standing tradition of pro-
viding the community with quality
clothing at affordable prices."

The shop carries a wide range of

Business Group to Meet
Wednesday, March 22
The Scotch Plains Business and

Professionals Association will hold
its next meeting at Ceo Executive
Suites, l812FrontStreet.on Wednes-
day, March 22, at 6:30 p.in- Refresh-
ments will be served.

For more information, please call
Ray Pardon at 322-7388 or Vincent
Losanioat 322-7126.

fashions, everythingfrom dresses and
suits to sportswear and accessories.
Featured manufacturers include
Castleberry Kits. Tan-Jay, Boston
Traveler, Popovitch, Cathy Daniels
and Studio One, among many others.

"We've just completed some ex-
citing remodeling to make the store
even more comfortable," added Mrs.
MacArthur. "And that is in keeping
with our commitment toprovide per-
sonal service, along with excellenl
value."

Store hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Thursday to 8 p.m. and Sundays,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information, please call
322-9233

I have known no man of genius thai has
no! had lo pay, in some affliction or
defect cither physical or spiritual, for
what the gods have given him.

— Max Ueerb'thm

Flattery makes friends, truth enemies.
- S'f/uniih proverb

TOP SALESWOMAN...Mrs. Faith
Marlcic has been named as Sales-
woman for January at Burgdorff Re-
altors, 600 North A venue, West, West-
field. Mrs. Maricic has earned numer-
ous awards Including the New Jersey
Associate of Realtors Silver award in
1992 and (lie New jersey Association
of Realtors Million Dollar Club award
every year since 1987 when she began
her real estate career. She is a member
ofBurdorfTsPresidene'sClubandhas
earned the Weslfield office's year-end
closed unit overall production award.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield has an-
nounced tlie sale of this home al 468 Winthrop Road,
Union, The property was marketed by Dub Del Russo
ami Susan Delane) negolialed the ale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 632 Shadowlawn Drive,
Wtslfield. The properly was negotiated by Fred Mar-
tin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield has an
nounccd the sale of this home at 720-722 South Avenue,
West, Weslfield. The property was marketed and sold
by Barbara McCarthy.

Wekherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld has an*
nounced the sale of the above property at 1301 Rahvray
RDad, Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by Tom
Shea.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld has an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home al 931 Itonleiard, West-
field. The properly WHS negotiated by Susan Delaney.

Wcicherl Realtors. 185 Elm Street, Westfleld has an-
nounced the sale of tills home at 24* Windsor Avenue,
Westfield. The properly was negotiated by Lou Faruolo.

Weichcrl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield has an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home at 532 William Street,
Scutch Plains. The properly was marketed and sold by
Catherine McGule.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfk'ld has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 99 Farley
Avenue, Fanwood. The home was marketed by Pierce
Joyce.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslficld has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 9 Liberty Court,
Garwood.TheproperiywasncgotJaled by Sharon Turk.

Wt-iciicrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcslficld has an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home al 1126 Watchung Av-
enue, Plainfietd. The property was negotiated bv Tom
Shea.

Wekherl Realtors, IK5 Elm Street, Weslfield has an-
nounced the sale of this home al 324 Orenda Circle,
Weslfield. The properly wa.\ marketed and sold l>\ Jane
Mathews.
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THE JANITOR'S CLOSET

Wet Carpet Cleaning Has
Advantages Over Vacuuming

By KEITH PETERSEN
Editor's Note:This article issecond in

a series of articles regarding indoor air
quality and the effect upon i! by the vari-
ous procedures of vacuuming, carpet
cleaning 2nd chemicals. The last article
dealt with indoor air quality and vacu-
ums; this article will discuss the impact of
carpet cleaning upon that air quality.

Our lasl article highlighted the fact that
routine, efficient vacuuming is a primary
defense in the war against poor air qual-
ity. It was relatcdthat a powerful vacuum
with superior micron filtration is neces-
sary to remove and contain particulars
— especially microscopic particulars—
found in carpets, drapes and furnishings.
However, this important and routine step
must be periodically supplemented by
effective carpel cleaning methods.

One might decide that ifeffective vacu-
uming is so worthy, why the need for
carpet cleaning'.1 The answer involves
several considerations.

Firstly, as stated in our lasl article,
most carpet has a strong electrostatic
charge which attracts soil. This charge
has a tendency to "bind" the soil to the
carpet fiber. Smaller particulales.such as
fine dust, adhere to the fiber so tena-
ciously that, eventually, they cannot be
removed by vacuuming and must be re-
moved by a carpet cleaning method.

Secondly, there are types of soil that
arc, essentially, not able to be removed by
vacuuming. These are greasy, oily or
tarry soils, and they must be removed
with a chemical agent such as used in
carpet cleaning.

Lastly, there is Ihe question of
microbials and volatile organic com-
pounds in a carpet. Spores, mildew, dust
mite feces and skeletons, bacteria and
volatilcorganic compounds emitted from
cooking gasses and other sources con-
tribute severely to respiratory distress,
especially for those that arc predisposed

toward allergies and asthma.
Ilisgenerally recognized by those con-

nected with, the carpet manufacturing,
carpet cleaning and related health indus-
tries that timely, regular carpet cleaning
—especially by the wet ex traction method
— is a considerable aid in reducing these
pollutants.

The methods of carpet cleaning vary,
and the prior article dealt with them in
more detail. It should be staled again the
most effective carpel cleaning method is
that of wet extraction. Dry carpet clean-
ing does not provide the same levels of
chemical efficiency as wet extraction;
rotary shampooing is frowned upon by
the carpet fiber manufacturers due to flar-
ing of the carpet tips and dry foam does
not effectively penetrate and clean the
full body of the carpet fiber.

However, there are times and reasons
why methods other than wet extraction
may better serve. For example, airports
might choose dry foam carpet cleaning to
achieve high volume cleaning results with
very short dry times. Dry carpel methods
offer safe results in cleaning oriental car-
pets, and ihere is no dry lime at all.
Generally, however, wet extraction is the
method of choice for optimum results.

It-must be mentioned that any time
cleaning formulations are used, there is
some negative impact on air quality from
the agents in the cleaning chemical. So,
as carpet cleaning chemicals are not ex-
empt from (his drawback, proper ventila-
tion is always suggested, both to promote
quick dry times and lo help any volatile
organic compounds dissipate as rapidly
as possible.

Trie bottom line is that the benefits
resultant upon having a poorly cleaned
carpet generally greatly outweigh the
momcntaryinfluxof volatile organic com-
pounds into Ihe environment.

One last, related cleaning procedure
that should be mentioned along with the
cleaning of carpets is that of draperies

FINANCIAL RF.VlEW...SUnley Alpert, Manager oT the Westfield office of
Merrill Lynch, inspects an invitation lo the WeMlield Symphony's "Swing Into
Spring' benefit on Saturday, April 1. Merrill Lynch and Mr. and Mrs. James
Taylor have underwritten production and mailing of the invitations. Proceeds
from the benefit will support the symphony's 1994-iy9S "Season of Favorites."

and upholstered furniture. Under many,
if not most, circumstances the chemical
used in the cleaning of these articles arc
of the same nature, if not identical, as
those used in carpel cleaning.

However, in certain instances due to
Ihe lype of fabric beingclcancd, silks and
some cottons, for example, dry cleaning
solvents are employed. These arc highly
volatile, very flammable, and arc gener-

ally quite hazardous lo health. Good ven-
tilation is a must, and anyone with respi-
ratory problems or a weakened immune
system should be protected from expo-
sure to Ihcscvoliililcorganic compounds.

For qucstionson this or any other sub-
ject related loair quality, please feel free
to contact the Eardly T. Pctersen Co. at
232-5723.

Once a government is loinniitleil to the principle of silencing Ihe voice of
opposition, it has only one way to £0, and dial \s duwn the puth of Increasingly
repressive measures, until it nccuincs a source of terror to nil Its citizens and
creates B counlry where everyone lives in fear."

—Ihirry S. Truman. 1950

Visit Our Two Locations:
600 North Avenue West 43 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090 Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065 <; (908)232-1800

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Superbly maintained colonial often many recant renovation! and up-
grad**: n i m r quality nt - ln kitchen, remodeled baths, younger heating
•ndCAC tystem and 2 family roomaiortaty entertaining. Formal dining
room, llraplaeed living room and 2 car garage. Located on a quiet etreet
In Wettfleld, thle home I* within eaay walking distance to parks and
schools. $339,900.

2 FAMILY OPPORTUNITY
Wall maintained and well located Victorian 2-famlly. Walk to downtown
Westfield, train and "Y\" Separale utilities, 3 stories, 2 car garage.
$299,900. PS 1007

LOTS O F CHARM
Charming, well maintained colonial on aquiet street in CranfDrd. Hardwood
doors, beamed ceiling and fireplace in the living room, entrance foyer with
leaded glass front door, 3 bedrooms, large family room. Offered lor
$244,000.

It. ~Z^UZ
CHELMSFORD CONDO

Beautiful and unusually spacious corner unit with oversized rooms
Include living room, dining room, family room with (Iraplece, modern
kitchen with separate breaktest room/study, 2 badroome, 2 bitha, 2 car
garage, balcony deck. Just2blocktotownandpubllctraniportatlon. In
Westfield for $109,900. PS 7725

19TH CENTURY COLONIAL
Where yesterday meets today. This older, charming home features 4
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, 2 car garage and central air.
Nestled In the hills of Mountainside on large property, this older homa full of
charm and history is piicod lo soil al $269,900 PS 7617

BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL
describes this 2 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath lownhouso. Nower decor and
carpeting. 2 car garage, 2 dacks, security syslom, eat-In kitchen wilh
center island and a Great Room with wet bar all catl out to ths buyer Let
US Show you this lovely unit olferod in Watchung for $235,000.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Unknown Vandalizes
Car at Town Train Station

TUESDAY, M A R C H 7
• Someone spraypainted Ihe rear

of the Lord and Taylor department
store building on North Avenue.

• An employee of the Lord and
Taylor department store on North
Avenue told police someone shop-
lifted a coat from the store.

THURSDAY, M A R C H 9
• A Westfield woman said an un-

known person stole money from her
pocketbook while she was at an of-
fice building on Elm Street.

• A RogerAvenue woman reported
an attempled break-in at her resi-
dence.

• A South Avenue business em-
ployee told police someone vandal-
ized his building.

FRIDAY, M A R C H 10
• A Downer Street womm re-

ported the theft of money.
• A 16-year-old juvenile was ar-

rested for the consumption of an al-
coholic beverage at the corner of
Cacciola Place and Stirling Place. He
was turned over to his mother.

SATURDAY, M A R C H 11
• As a result of a motor vehicle

accident at the intersection of West
Broad Street and Lamberts Mill Road,
police arrested Jeffrey McCook, 27,
of Scotch Plains for driving while
intoxicated. Bail was set at $625.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12
• A Pierson Street woman told

police she was harassed as she was
walking on South Avenue.

• A Philadelphia man was arrested
for disorderly conduct near the cot>
nerofSouthAvenueandSoulhElmer
Street. He was released on his own
recognizance.

• Someone brokealampposllighl
on Sylvania Place,

MONDAY, M A R C H 13
• A Myrtle Avenue man reported

the theft of a cellular telephone.

• At approximately 12:30 p.m., a
17-year-old male juvenile was ar-
rested on Trinity Place for possession
of marijuana and for possession with
intent to distribute within 1,000 feel
of a school. He was turned over to a
parent. Also arrested was David
Lampert, 18, of Westfield for posses-
sion of marijuana and possession of
lysergic acid dielhylamide. He was
released on his own recognizance.

• An Elm Street woman told po-
lice someone vandalized her vehicle
while it was parked at the Westfield
Train Station.

• A Rahway Avenue woman said
an unknown person burglarized her
home. Some jewelry was reported
missing.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTEft

Firemen Assist Police
At Rahway Avenue Accident

MONDAY, MARCH 6
• One hundred block of Elmer

Street, system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Windsor

Avenue, check water condition.
• Nine hundred block of Rahway

Avenue, assist police at automobile
accident.

TUESDAY, M A R C H 7
• Eleven hundred block of Co-

lumbus Avenue, power line down.
WEDNESDAY, M A R C H 8

• One hundred block of Tudor
Oval, odor investigation,

• Five hundred block of Downer
Street, assist police.

• Eight hundred block of Central
Avenue, system malfunction.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9
• One hundred block of Lincoln

Road, furnace malfunction.
• One hundred block of New

Providence Road, steam mistaken for
smoke.

FRIDAY, M A R C H 10
• Six hundred block of Kimball

Avenue, smoke scare.
SATURDAY, M A R C H 11

• Seven hundred block of Lam-
berts Mil l Road, auto accident.

• Trinity Place and Dorian Road,
gas odor investigation.

SUNDAY, M A R C H 12
• Five hundred block of Fairacrcs

Avenue, checked gas dryer.

WATERCOLOR WINNER...Burion Ungenbach or Westfldd Is shown with
his award winning painting, "Morning Tide," at the Ksstx Walercolor Club
Annual Members Juried Exhibition in Chatham. Mr. LonRenbach received The
Grumbacher Gold Medallion Award tor outstanding achievement In watcrcol-
ora.

Burton Longenbach Receives
Gold Medallion Award

The Grumbacher Gold Medallion
Award for outstanding achievement
in walercolors was presented to Bur-
ton Longenbach of Westfield.
Grumbacher, a Koh-I-Noor Com-
pany, honors artists working in many
art categories: Oil colors, acrylic col-
ors, watercolors.pastels.calligraphy,
sculpture and photography.

Mr. Longcnbach's watercolor
painting entitled, "Morning Tide I,"
is a realistic rendering of a Maine
coasl fishing dock cast in morning
light during low tide. A member of

Mrs. Marge Cuccaro
Third-Time Recipient
Of Top Sales Award

Mrs. Marge Cuccaro. a broker and
Sales Associate in the Westfield of-
fice of The Prudential Degnan Boyle
Realtors, has recently been honored
with a special recognition award from
ThePrudential Real EstateAffiliates.

Mrs. Cuccaro has been named to
the President's Circle, a designation
reserved for the top 4 per cent of all
Prudential agents nationwide, in rec-
ognition of having achieved a spe-
cific high level of production during
1994. This marks the third lime she
has received this award.

A real estate professional for over
10 years, Mrs. Cuccaro has also re-
ceived other Prudential awards in-
cluding being named a Prudential
Sales Leader and a member of the
prestigious Leading Edge Society. In
addilion, she has been a member of
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors Million Dollar Sales Clubevery
year since 1984.

The PruUcntinl Degnan Boyle Re-
altors became an independently
owned and uperatcd franchise mem-
ber of the Prudential real estate net-
work in November 1993.

the Essex Water Club, Mr.
Longenbach wasawarded a selection
of Grumbacher fineartists' materials
and a commemorative Grumbacher
medal.

Founded in 1905 by Max
Grumbacher, the company started as
an importer of brushes. Today.
Grumbacher is a leading manufac-
turer of quality artists' materials. The
company offers color products in-
cluding oil, walercolor and acrylic
paints, as wel! as brushes for fine art,
craft and sign painting.

Koh-I-Noor is a leading manufac-
turer and distributor within North
America of a broad line of art mate-
rials, including Accent art and craft
products and Grumbacher high qual-
ity artist products, Quill and Rolring
fine writing instruments, drafting,
engineering, drawingamlploltersup-
ptics. The company, founded over
200 years ago, is headquartered in
Bloomsbury.

Jovan J. Clowors'
Artwork Noted
In State Contest
Jovan J. Clowors, an 1 Hh grader at

Westfield High School, received an
honorable mention in ArtPride, New
Jersey's first student art competition
to select a new symbol for the
organization's 1995 Walkathon:
"Walk — It's Good for Your Art,"
scheduled for Sunday, Oclobcr 29.

ArtPride New Jersey, a statewide
arts advocacy organization, initialed
the contest for high school art stu-
dents to help raise awareness about
the arts in New Jersey among young
people.

All entries will be cxhibiied at the
State House in Trenton in October
during National Arts and Humanities
Month.
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Forty Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains, Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 10 Aberdeen Road, to

Paul and Marilyn Malchon, from An-
thony jntili, $392,500.

Residence at 1957 West Broad Street.
loFirsiSlar Trust Company, from Sheriff
of Union Counly (Til), $100.

Residence at 2036 West Broad Street,
to John Lcilth. from Ruth Kanouse,
$190,000.

Residence ;it 5.1 Clydesdale Road, to
Robert and Dcannc O"Hara, from
Saugatuck Assiiciatcs Inc.. $339,557.

Residence nl 2081 Coles Avenue, to
Gregory ;nui Weiidi I jndalc, from John
and Market Uoland, $165,000.

Residence at 9 Helds Lane, to David
and Carol Nonlirup, from Stirting Chase
Inc.. $328,(XX).

Residence al 12 Fields Plain Lane, to
Ira and Paiti Mcisclraan, from Stirling
Chase Inc.. $371,675.

Residence ;il 'IIS Grant Avenue, lo
Margo Ptcicc, from Douglas Undcrdahl,
$125,000.

Condominium al 5 Harwich, to Malry
Williams, from David and Saundra
Dondcrshine. tIKS.OOO

Residence at I l43!lcificUAvcnuc,to
Steven ;mj Apryl Stupplcr, from Hilda
Ashcrofl. 1165,000.

Residence a; 2269 Jersey Avenue, lo
Philipjuitil.inilii laliatc. from Rohcrtand
Piitriu:i<'liiiri-h. $192,000.

Resilience at 514 Jerusalem Road, lo
Kryslian ;nid Candice Sabura, frnm
George iind Maria Pamagis, $I76,O(H).

Condominium at 9 King James Court,
lo Mary Viinovcr.from Steven and Apryl
Slupplcr. $125,700.

Residence at 1610 Kinh:Street, lo Ster-
ling mid l.yslra llayncs, from William
Kocolct al.SMM.OOO.

Residence al 1264 Maple Mill Road.lu
Bruce vVi(/cl, Iroin John and Judy
Vaslanci,$2l5.O(X>.

Kcsideiuc al 1290 Marline Avenue,to
Ciirlus and l:inilia i'tiseo, from Edith
Singer el al, $2(>S.(XX1.

Residence al 172 Mountainvicw Av-
enue, to Andres and Jodi Rojas. from
Daniel ami Cynthia lludnck. $157,000.

Residence iit 191 Mounlainvicw Av-
enue, In Julumui Clicmplavil, from
Wiijdcdi (ior/clnik. SI55,O<X).

Rcsidenu'iK 5 Ml'iirk Avenue, loCDC
Associates I,P.. from Dnmco Conslruc-
tiwi andO insulting Company, $791,689.

Residence al 201 Railway Road, lo
Deepak and Swapna Phatajc, from NP
Funding 111.P., $54(MXX).

Residence at 1550 Rahway Road, lo
Enrico and Carla Pigna. from Frances
Kuhl, SI 50.000.

Residence at 6 Sassafras Court, to
Raymond and Christine Dente, from
Saugatuck Associates Inc., $356,990.

Residence at 2360 Seneca Road, lo
Joseph Timko, from Robert Lacasse,
$137,500.

Property at 872Sims Avenue, to Lester
Bochm, from Charles Bochm, $51,000,

Residence al 321 Victor Street, to Ed-
ward and Anne McGuire, from Shripad
and Lovcen Bhagwat, $170,000.

Property al 2382 Waldheim Avenue,
lo Rock Bank, from Sheriff of Union
County (TE). $100.

Condominium at 18 Wareham Vil-
lage, lo Mario and Anne Dclauro, from
Carol Vallin. $169,000.

Residence at 3 Whcatley Court, lo
Raymond and Pamela Russo, from
Herbert and Helen Uhlig, $327,500.

Residence at 405 William Street, to
Kathleen Bamelt, frornMatthew Yarbenel
ctal, $185,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 51 Beech Avenue, lo

David and Lillian Bobrowsky, from
Steven and Susan Wcinbcrg, $188,000.

RcMdcnccat 184 Bclvidcre Avenue, to
Yale Weil?., from Richard Boyd,
$180.1)00.

Residence al 99 Farley Avenue, to
FOB Really Advisors Inc., from Sheriff
of Union Counly (TE), $!00.

Residence al 107 Farley Avenue, to
Alan and Patrice Simms, from Gerard
Caro, $160,000.

Residence at 25) King Strcci, to Judy
Vastano, from Daniel Samodio el al.
$150,000.

Residence al 73 Madison Avenue, to
John, Jr, and Sonia Hughes, from Robert
Tucker, $160,000.

Residence al 14 North Marline Av-
enue, lo John Vaslano, from Martha
Warner. $111, (XX).

Residence at 105 South Marline Av-
enue, lo Grace Simonc c! al. from Bcnn
and Ann Doyle, $177,000.

Residence ul 288 North Avenue, to
Arthur Moench cl al. from Beverly
Mociu:h,$ 117.500.

Residence at 437 Soulh Avenue, lo
Manlyn Allsdiule,from Edward Dialccki.
$105,500.

Residence al 159 Willoughby Road, to
John and Susan Sacngcr, from Henry
Stanley, $155,000.

Thirteen Town Properties
Under New Ownership

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by Tlw Wcslfwld Leader in
cooperation will] the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W, lirennan.

The first set of names or name is
ihe seller Miiti llie second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are tl.ose recorded
by the Register of Deed at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar lo this one ap-
pears weekly.

J. Pinto, to Jay S. and Arlenc L.
Danziger, -1 Trails lind Court,
$384,700.

R. and A. Cooper, to Neil R. and
Lorcttci R. Morrison, 401 Birch Place,
$2<J5,(XK).

]. and C. Wicliinan. to Andrew D.
and Karen Rackear, 527 Prospect
Street, S-125.IKK)

J. and K. Ketly and I. Ueichhelin,
to Matthew A. and Jean M. Curry,
5l5NorUiChcstnutStrcet,S258,UOO.

J. and M. Contractors, lo Jon and

Jean H. Sugartnan, 822 Wallberg
Avenue, $349,900.

Maersk, Inc., to Howard L. and
Susan J. Kalz, 425 Wychwood Road,
$570,000.

S. Colucci, to Timothy A. Johnson
and Linda A. Crane, 736 Oak Av-
enue, $180,000.

TMS Mortgage Inc., toAttilio and
Rosemary Jiisio, 1 Park Drive,
$450,000.

G. and O. Williamson, to Brian P.
ColleranandDcniseTsimisColleran,
632 Shadowlawn Drive, $418,000.

J. and S. Torborg, to Charles F. and
Michelle Serafin, Jr.,536 First Slrccl,
$ 162,5a).

A. andT. Jurgens, to Richard Brian
Tilus, 732 Willow Grove Road,
$246,500.

L. A lexson, t Thomas M. and Ellen
R.Basil, 93! Boulevard, $265,000.

E. N. Warwick, lo Charles D. and
Kristen M. Smith, 306 Massachu-
setts Street, $225,000.

TALENTED ARTISTS...Second-srader Thomas Malaspina, pictured at for
right, has been selected as the artist Tor March by Wibon School art teachers,
Miss Traty If ru.slik anil Frank Thompson. The Westficld school's musicians of
tlic nMMlli lire fourth-grader David Iniuan, pictured at left, who plays the violin,
and fiflh-Rrattir, Marly Tracy, who plays (lie trumpet.

Spelling Bee Winners
Told for Scotch Plains

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partmenl nf I'arks and Kecrcaliiin held
its Spring Spel ling Hoe on March 4 at
the Scotch Hills Country Cluh. Indi-
vidual contests wcie held for contes-
tants from llie (hird, fourth and fifth
grades.

Bryan Sniitliol St. Bartholomew's
SCIKXII successfully spelled "mildew"
to take first place fur the third grade.
Kyle Yost of Coles liletnentary School
was (he second-place winner.

Pamela Cameron of Coles won for
the fourth r̂acle by spell ing "outlaw"
ami "riliul." Stvnml place went lo
Katie Downey of Brainier r.leinen-

Terrill Middle School
Festival Stars Area Bands

PLENTY OF HELP...Pictured above presenting the grant check to Mrs. Lisa
Christian and some of the children that wHI benefit from (he expanded program
is AT&T's Daniel G. Black, Deputy Director of Sales and Marketing for
Business Communications Services in Europe. Mr. Black, a long-time resident
of Westfleld, has been active in the Boy Scouts, Ihe Westfield Soccer Association
and Sister Pat'* Cancer Camp for Kids. He coordinates the AT&T volunteers
at the Liberty Science Center in Jersey City as well.

Child Care Facilities at <Y'
Get Large AT&T Grant

Thanks to a $44,700 grant from the
AT&T Family Development Fund, a
joint project of AT&T, the Communi-
cation Workers of America and (he
International Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers, this year appears to be
off to a great start for the Weslfield
"Y*1 and the community it serves be-
cause of the expansion of its toddler
and teenage child-care facilities.

"The goal of the Westfield 'Y1 is to
expand ourcomprehensiveehild-care
program at both ends of ihe child-
care spectrum" said Mrs. Lisa Chris-
tian, Assistant Executive Director of
the Weslfield "V."

"By adding new infant and toddler
slots through facility renovation at
our Elm Street location and by
partnering with the Westficld Board
of Education to add after-school pro-
grams at two middle schools, we will
be able to improve an already excel-
lent program," she added.

The 25 percent expansion will add
a minimum of 52 slots to ihe "Y's"
child-care programs. Infants and tod-
dlers, aged six months lo 3 years, will
be added to the program. The grant
will also provide "Y" programming
for 30 to 50 Westfield middle school
students. The expansion at the teen-
age program house, the main "Y"
facility and the middle school will
include such items as a computer
club, a challenge course, drama ac-
tivities, homework assistance, study
skills training, intramural sports,cul-
tural and educational acti vilies as well
as field trip.

"For over 120 years, the Weslfield
'Y* has felt a deep commitment for
the youth of our neighborhood and

has worked diligently to serve the
community in important new ways,"
said Stanley Kaslusky, the Executive
Director.

"We are deeply appreciate of the
grant from the AT&T Family Devel-
opment Fund to enhance our child-
care program The firm and its em-
ployees like Daniel G. Black have
enabled us to take our program lo a
level of quality that could not have
been possible without their help. This
grant will allow the Westfield 'Y' to
better serve Ihe growing number of
families wilh two worki ng parents or
single working parents, with a safe,
productive and enjoyable environ-
ment for their children."

The AT&T Family Development
Fund was created by the firm, the
Communications Workersof America
and the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers to increase the
supply and improve the quality of
child-care and elder-care services to
AT&T employees in communities
across the country.

The first Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Middle School Invitation Jazz Festi-
val , featuring performances by seven
area bands, will be presented on Sat-
urday, March 18, at Terrill Middle
School, 1301 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains.

The evening is sponsored by the
music department of Terrill Middle
School and the school's Musk
Booster Association.

The performance will beginat6:30
and conclude with an awards cer-
emony at 10 p.m. Admission will be
$3 for adults and $ 1 for students.

Performing at the festival will be
bands from Edison Intermediate
School of Westfield, the Cambridge
Elementary School of South
Brunswick, the Crossroads Middle
School of South Brunswick,
Kawameeh Middle School of Union,
(he New Providence Middle School
and theTerrill Jazz Band and Territl
Jazz.

Awards will be presented for the
best saxophone, trombone, trumpet
and rhythm sections, most outstand-
ing soloists and most spirited band.

The adjudicator will be Richard
DeRosaof the faculty of the Manhat-
tan School of Music.

In addition, Vincent Turturiello,
SupervisorofFineArtsfor the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools, will
serve as a clinician, reviewing and
rehearsing each band's musical se-
lections with its director and mem-
bers.

The festival is being directed by
Charles "Chuck" Detunar. Jr., the
Terrill Middle School's Band Direc-
tor and Instrumental Music Teacher.

Older Women's League
Discusses Health Care
Saturday, March 18

The effect of the growing pressure
on the elderly to join Health Manage-
ment Organizations and a discussion
of the pluses and minuses will be the
subject of a meeting of Ihe Older
Women's League on Saturday,March
18, at 10 a.m. al the Young Women's
Christian Association of Summit on
Morris Avenue and MapleStreet. The
public is invited to attend.

The guest speaker will be the Di-
rector of the Senior Health Insurance
and Director of Training and Coun-
seling on Health Insurance for Medi-
care Enroliees, which provides health
counseling for Medicare enrollees.

The program will include adiscus-
sion on how Health Management
Organizations can work for or against
the Medicare program.

The league is the first and only
national grassroots membership or-
ganization whose sole purpose is to
address the special concerns and
needs of women as they age, accord-
ing to a league spokesman.

For further information, pi ease call
272-5671.

In 1840, Martin Van. 8uren
became the only presidential
candidate in American history to
seek election without a running
mate.

THE FIRST 100 DAYS...T0 celebrate the 100th day or school, kindergarten
students al McKJnley School In Westfield prepared and displayed collections of
1001 terns and made number collages. Pictured standing, left to right, are John
Meeker, Maria Romano, Marissa Goldner and Brian ChtccMo, and kneeling,
are Alyssa Lund and Gabriel Barnes.

lary School.
A fierce fifth-grade competition

was on by Marianna Macri from St.
Bartholomew's after shesucccssfully
spelled "somersault" and "mtssion-
ary."AllisonDeMaioofBrunnerwas
the second-place winner.

All local grammar schools had rep-
resentatives in the competition. First-
and second-place winners were
awarded prizes as well as participa-
tion certificates. The Scolch Plains
junior Woman's Club provided the
judges and the Recreation Supervi-
sor concluded the contest.

My IWIIIIHI is (» lake Ihe utmost trnnhlc In rind the right tiling to say. And
Him «tv II nitli Ihe utmost Icvily.

—Gforfir Hfrrutrti Shtm

WESTFIELD»Gracious, traditional CM
Colonial. LR frpl, 3-season porch &
Beamed ceiling FK. MHR has private DA
& dressing rm/nursery. 5 mure BRs, rec.
rm & double garage. $575,000.

WE.STFlELD»Custom Colonial vilBl
shelving, drawers & recessed lighting
thruoul. 4/5 BKs, 3 1/2 BAs! Large
kitchen, fireplaces in LK & grand FR,
music rm, deck & CAC. $520,000.

WESTFIELD'SUIned glass window &
fireplace w/heat circulator In LR! DR w/
2 corner cupboards & picture window In
den. 3 BRs, new roof, dbl garage, deep
property, patio. $239,000.

MOUNTAINSlDE'2-tone heat, new
roof, CAC. Large fenced property has
deck above grand patio. FR w/
woodburnlng stove, E1K has random
widlh wood f]r,4BRs,21/2 BAs! $299,000.

CRANFORD'Floor-lo-ceillng windows
in LR, FR & great room have tranquil
view. The DR's sliders exit to a private
deck & studio/garage. 4 URs, 2 1/2 BAs.
Contemporary! $2X2,500.

GARWOOD'Wondcrful 1st home! For
mal dining room, eat-In kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms + a relaxing front porch, back
deck & screened palio. Walk to school &
Ira importation. $149,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE'Picturesque entry
hall to sunken LR & DR w/picture win-
dow. 5 BRs, J 1/2 BAs! Striking kitchen
adjoins FR w/beamed ceil. & frpl! RR w/
dance fir, 3-car gar. $450,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE'Trl-level contempo-
rary w/calhrdral ceiling, 3 skylights &
fireplace In LR & DR. FR overlooks se-
cluded solar-healed pool & pallo. 4 BRs,
2 1/2 ISAs. Dbl garage. $330.000.

WESTFIELD^ProfessiorTally zoned
Colonial'Approx 85x200 ft properly!
Large EH, 2 studio rms w/sep. cnL + 6
rms & DA on Ihe 1st; 4 rms & HA on 2nd;
3 rms on 3rd. $364.000.

WESTFIELD'* large BRs & 4 1/2 BAs.
Family sized, beamed cciUng kitchen, FR
w/brlck wall fireplace + sunken LR w/
exit to slate patio. RR, new roof & exL
paint. Spacious! $479,000.

FANWOOD'Many 1990's updates In-
clude a new FR, cedar closet, H WH, rail-
road lie frontsteps.driveway & flagstone
walk. LR fireplace + dining area exits to
deck. 2 BRs, 2 BAs. $192,000.

WESTFIELD'Entrance foyer to LR w/
fireplace & "holiday" sized DR Wcof-
fcred ceiling. F.IK has pantry & nearby
powder rm, bright FR has many win
dows. 3 BRs, new roof & ext paint.
$265,000.

Celebrating 23 Years of Landmark Service
"•Evenings'"

Wiirrrii llnnlcn
S:nulr:i Miller
J(MtTT:i)l"r
Sht-ihi I'nrirtau
Jrannr Monachal)
Vickl llelikcilnht
Gtri.ltiillic.eiiK
Terry MnnTtlla
Dirk Hin,,rr

2.U-6807
2J2-4766

2.W-3389
232-7210
233-2R82
2.13-7792

Jo;in Karl
Kbine Driu) rn
Dctiiw Itatil'iiii
(.'nrnlynWilihiv
DarliarnCalhilr.in
SantDrlllcl
Pat (iiiuck
Kim Decker

272-5725
272-4987
233-5246
232-8400
232-4328
232-9056
654-6109
317-6889

sKHKgggg^^
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Healthy Eating Habits
Keeps the Old Healthy

Adopting healthy eating habits can
help elderly adults l ive happier,
healthier lives, advises a registered
dietitian al the Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Scotch Plains
during National Nutrition Month in
March.

"A well-balanced diet can prevent
disease, maintain health and some-
times decrease the need for certain
medications," a spokeswoman said.
Specific changes in the diet can ease
many age-related body changes. For
example, because older adults digest
food less efficiently than younger
people, eating smaller meals and
snacks throughout the day rather than
three large meals will aid in diges-
tion. In addition, drinking fluids can
assist the digestive process and pre-
vent dehydration, she said.

As people age, the amount of fat in
their bodies increases while muscle
tissue decrease. Many people become
more sedentary and metabolism slows
down. Forthese reasons, older adults
need fewer calories in their diets.

EARNS HER DOCTORATE...Dr.
Catherine Farrdl Rock of Westfleld
successfully defended her dissertation
and was awarded the degree of Doctor
of Education from Rutgers, the State
University at New Brunswick. Dr.
Rock's dissertation, "School Board
Types and Community Participation
in Decision Making," investigated the
participation of the community in de-
cisions of boards of education. Dr. Rock
bat been principal of Bayberry El-
ementary School in Watchung for the
past six years. Previously she taught at
Lincoln School in Summit and in the
Midwest Her husband, Dr. David
Rock, Is the Assistant Superintendent
for Curriculum and Instruction In
Westfield. Their children, Patrick, 22;
Eileen, 20, and Molly, 19, attend col-
lege.

According to the spokeswoman, ca-
loric intake may need to be adjusted
to allow for this change in metabo-
lism.

"Eating right can reduce the risk of
coronary heart disease, high blood
pressure and diabetes," she said. Re-
ducing dietary fat is also important
because fat can contribute to heart
disease and other cardiovascular dis-
orders. In addition, reducing sodium
intake may help control blood pres-
sure and decrease the need for anti-
hypertensive medication.

In older women, osteoporosis, or
loss of bone mass, is quite common.
I causes bones to become brittle and
break easily. To prevent osteoporosis,
women should increase the calcium
in their diets by eating more dairy
foods or taking calcium supplements.

For older adults with ill-fittingden-
lures or gum disease, chewing solid
foods can sometimes cause problems.
Foods may have to be chopped,
ground or pureed for people with
chewing difficulties. Adding gravy
or brolh to foods is another option.

A reduction in taste buds which
occurs with age can also make eating
less enjoyable. Older adults have more
difficulty tasking sally sweet things.
The spokeswoman recommends eat-
ing a variety of foods with different
lexturesand flavors, and cooking with
different seasonings to enhance fla-
vor and enjoyment.

Social contact in a pleasant envi-
ronment can stimulate appetite, ac-
cording to the spokeswoman. "When-
ever possible, elderly adults should
be encouraged to join others during
meal-lime," she said.

Posture is another important meal-
time consideration. Age-related
changes in the muscles and nerves in
the esophagus may cause difficulty
in swallowing. Sitting straight with
Ihe head up can ease swallowing.

"A registered dietitian can design
aneatingplan that suitseachperson's
needs and tastes," she said. Ashbrook
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
employs a full-time associate dieti-
tian and diet technician trained to
provide properdietary mealsfor resi-
dents.

"Nutritional intervention is incor-
porated more rapidly and effectively.
As a result, residents' nutritional sta-
tus is positively impacted on," she
said.

Ashbrook, a 120-bed non-profit
facility, is an affiliate of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System.

T o prop up a *<HI ami dis-

couraged mind is lirltcr limn In
<iiii(|lli'i ii kingdom.

—Muriiti

CO WPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 block* from the cantor of town al Clark
Street & Cowperthwafta Plan.

For information on Availability, Sale*, Rentala and Aga
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz«BischofT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTRELD

(906)233-1422

NEW LISTING...
SCOTCH PLAINS—Juit onlh«Mark.t.Croihvt>odw>cllon.
3BR 2-112. baUi Colonial twllhfamilyroomaddition. Upaattd
kltchan, many axtraa ptua mova-in condition. 5239,600.
Call 908-232-5664.

MAKE IT YOURS...
MOUNTAINSIDE — Raady lor Immadlata occupancy.
Comlortabla 4 bad room, 1 bath Cap*. Raar ijach ovtrlooka
thegardan. 5265,000. Call 903-232-5664.

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER???
March is Real Estate Career Month

at
The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS

You are cordially invited to attend one of our
Career Seminars and learn about the exciting

opportunities available in residential Real Estate!

TUESDAY EVENINGS, MARCH 21 or 28
7:00 PM

153 Mountain Avenue • Westfield
Refreshments will be served. Please join us!

'rudential
sferral Services. Inc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

Governor's Ratings Go Up,
While President's Go South

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRANTS...Th* Woman's Club of Fanwood, a member
of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, celebrated its 65th anniversary on
March 8. The celebration took place at the Fanwood Presbyterian Church
where Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Slender, read the proclamation by the
Borough Council declaring March 8 Fanwood Woman's Club Day. Pictured,
left to right, are: Mrs. Marie Tdeposky, Sixth District Vice President; Mrs.
CalhySouthwkk,First Vice President of the New jersey Scotch Platru-Fanwood
Woman's Club, and, Mrs. Lucille Lippert, President of the Fanwood Woman's
Club.

A MERRY GROl/P...TheMerrymen of the Old Guard or Westfield entertained
The Woman's Club of Fanwood's 6Slh anniversary celebration with a program
of music, singing, and kazoo playing. Mrs. Marie Weber was Hospitality
Chairman of Ihe event which took place on March 8 at the Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church. Merrymen pictured, left to right, are Alfred Wroldsen, Charles
Bengle, William Thornton and Dale Juntilla.

Woman's Club of Fanwood
Marks Its 65th Birthday

The Woman's Club of Fanwood, a
memberof the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, celebrated its 65th
anniversary on March 8 at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

President, Mrs. Lucille Lippert,
welcomed those attending and intro-
duced the honored guests, Fanwood
Mayor, Mrs. Lindad.Stender.present
and past officers of the Stale Federa-
tion and of the Sixth District, and
members of other local women* clubs.

Mayor Stender read the proclama-
tion by the Borough Council declar-
ing March 8 Fanwood Woman's Club
Day. She also presented a framed
resolution from the Union County
Board of Freeholders commending
the club for its 65 years of service to
the community.

Past presidents of the club intro-
duced were Mrs. Cecil Hornby, Mrs.
Agnes Hayden, Mrs. Jo Gelz, Mrs.
Dorothy Kitt, Mrs. StellaGeorge and
Mrs. Dolores Shunk.

The Merrymen of the Old Guard of

Westfield entertained with a program
that included kazoo playing.

Mrs. Marie Weber was Hospitality
Chairman and was assisted by many
club members.

Asmallgroupof women met at the
Presbyterian Church in March 1930
and formed a woman's society. In
May of that year, it joined the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs.
First meetings were held in a real
estate office, homes, Ihe Baptist
Church and the Community House,
which had been the Fanwood Rail-
road Station.

For the last three years, general
meetings have been held at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

The purpose of the club, adopted at
inception, has been "to promote so-
cial and cultural advancement of its
members and by concerted endeavor
to help in civic and philanthropic
activities." The club has maintained
this purpose through the years.

MHIIJHTS are like llic <-V|iln-i- in :wilhnitlii-—(hi y inuv not lie
milt'li in themselves, lull lliey lire eii|)nliie of milling a jjrrnt ill-ill l«
the value of i-vervlliiiifj else.

—Kreyn Slark

The job performance rating of the Gov-
ernor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
continues to steadily improve with 56 per

' cent giving her positive ratings. In con-
trast, President Clinton's roller-coaster
ratings in New Jersey are on a decline
with only 1 -in-3 residents describing his
job performance as excellent or good.

New Jerseyans don't support either
Mrs. Whitman or President Clinton for
national office.Six-in-10New Jersey resi-
dents feel Mrs. Whitman is obligated to
serve out her full term as Governor even
if she is given the opportunity to run for
national office. And. although President
Clinton won New Jersey in the 1992
Presidential Election, six-in-10 residents
would like to see a change in the oval
office in 1996.

The telephone survey, conducted with
801 New Jerseyans from February 24 to
March I, found that while six-in-10 resi-
dents say that cutting the state income tax
rales by 30 per cent may lead to i ncreased
properly taxes, there has been some in-
crease in support for the tax cut, even if
higher property taxes may be Ihe conse-
quence. Although there has been a full
year of discussion about her 30 per cent
stale income tax cut, four-in-10 New Jer-
sey residents still have not read or heard
anything about this plan.

"The contrast in the ratings of Mrs.
Whitman and President Clinton points
out the continuing reversal of fortunes for
Democrats here in New Jersey," com-
mented Mrs. Janice Ballou, the Poll Di-
rector. "As a key state in the 1996 Presi-
dential election, both parties will be inter-
ested in seeing if Republicans maintain
this positive momentum," she added.

Since she has been elected Governor,
her posili ve job performance ratings have
been on a steady climb. Currently, 56 per
cent of New Jerseyans rate her job as
Governor as excellent (13 per cent) or
good (43 per cent). This is a 4 percentage
point increase from 52 per cent in Sep-
tember of last year and a 19 percentage
point increase from a year ago when 37
per cent gave her positive ratings after
she first took office in February.

As would be expected, more Republi-
cans (77 per cent) than independents (51
per cent) or Democrats (41 per cent J give
the Governor positive job performance
ratings.

Mrs. Whitman's job performance cat-
ings on two specific issues are somewhat
lower than her overall rating. Forth-five
per cent give her handling of the prob-
lems with the state budget positive rat-
ings of excellent (7 per cent) or good (38
per cent), compared to 47 per cent who
say ills onlyfair(32 per cent)orpoor( 15
per cent). When it comes to rating Mrs.
Whitman on how she has handled stale
taxcs,41percentgiveherexccllent(9pcr
cent) or good (32 per cent) ratings while
54 percent say it is only fair (34 percent)
or poor (20 per tent). Positive impres-
sions of the Governor's management of
both of these issues have increased from
a year ago when 37 per cent gave excel-
lent (7 per cent) or good (30 per cent)
ratings for her handling of the state bud-
get, and 37 per cent rated her handling of
stale taxes as excellent (8 per cent) or
good (29 per cent).

A majority of New Jerseyans want
Mrs. Whitman to serve out her term as
Governoi and not run for national office.
While six-in-10 residents say Mrs.
Whitman is obligated to serve out her full
term as Governor, 30 per cent feel she
should be free to ran for national office
such us Vice President. Democrats (69
per cent) are more likely than Republi-
cans (61 percent)orindependents(59pcr
cent) to say Mrs. Whitman should serve
her full term as Governor.

In 1987, Governor Thomas H. Kean
was also being considered for national
office. At that time, 54 per cent of New
Jerseyans saidheshoultlserve out his full
term as Governor compared to 39 per
cent who supported his run for national
office.

New Jerseyans have had a range of
opinions about President Clinton's job
lierformance. Currently, he is experienc-
ing adcclinc in his positive ratings. One-
in-three state residents give him positive
ratings of excellent (4 per cent) or good
(28 per cenl). and 66 per cent rale his job
performance as only fair (41 percent)or
poor (25 per cent). This is a 6 percentage
point decline from September when 39
per cent gave him positive ratings and a
19 percentage point decline from a year
ago when the President enjoyed his high-
est positive rating in New Jersey (51 per
cent) with 12 per cent excellent and 39
per cent good.

The President's lowest positive ralings
(28 per cent) were in June of 1993. There
are strong partisan differences in Ihe posi-
tive job performance ratings for the Presi-
dent. While 54 per cent of Democrats rate
him as excellent or good, 27 per cent of
independents and 19per cent of Republi-
cans give him this evaluation. Since Sep-
tember, the President's positive ralings
have declined the most among indepen-

Storybook Tudor located In Sleepy Hollow. Profiled in the Courier News as an
outstanding example of noteworthy residences (n the area. This home features
luxuriant woodwork, hardwood floors, leaded glass windows, intricate stone and
brickwork, original wrought-iron trim and fixtures, Vermont slate roof and custom
built-in cabinetry. Set on beautifully manicured lawns with formal gardens and
terraced walkways. All amenities including newappliances, 4-1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces
and wine cellar. Offered at $469,000. Call for appointment.

s

Louis Pornpilio Inc.

dents from 38 percent positive ratings in
September to 27 percent in this poll.

President Clinton is not the choice of
mostNew Jerseyans for President in 19%.
While 31 per cent say he deserves to be
re-elected, 57 per cent think il is time for
a change. As would be expected, Demo-
crats (58 per cent) are more likely than
independents (27 per cent) or Republi-
cans (1 1 percent) tosayPresidentClinton
deserves re-election.

In 1991, a somewhat similar question
was asked about George Bush's re-elec-
tion in 1992. At thai time 48 per cent said
President Bush deserved re-election. He
had much stronger partisan support than
President Clinton currently has with 81
per cent of Republican's saying be de-
served re-election. However, in a presi-
dential race which also included Ross
Perot, President Bush lost to Governor
Clinton in the 1992 presidential election
in New Jersey.

Although Mrs. Whitman has been talk-
ing about her 30 per cent state income lax
cut since her campaign foi Governor, 39
percent of New jerseyans report that they
have not read or heard anything about this
tax cut plan. A year ago 34 per cent said
they did not know about this lax reduc-
tion plan.

Overall, a majority of New Jerseyans
(55 per cent) say the 30 per cent cut in
state income tax rales will benefit them
not much (35 percent) or not at all (20 per
cent), compared to 43 per cent who see a
great deal (9 per cent) or some (34 per
cent) benefit. Republicans (48 per cent)
are more likely thanindependenls(44 per
cent), or Democrats (35 per cent) to feel
they will benefit a great deal or some
from the state income tax reduction, Also,
New Jerseyans who have household in-
comes over $70,000 (53 per cent) are
more likely than those with smallerhouse-
hold incomes of $50,001 to $70,000 (47
per cent). $30,001 to $50,000 (43 per
cent), or $30,000 or less (39 per cent) to
say they will benefit from the state in-
come tax reduction.

A year ago, more New Jerseyans (48
per cenl) thought they wou Id benefit from
the state income tax cut a great deal (7 per
cent) or some (41 per cent), while 51 per
cenl said they would benefit not much (34
per cent) or not at all (20 per cent).

Compared to a year ago. New Jerseyans
are more likely to say the 30 per cenl stale
income tax cut may lead to increased
property taxes. Since February of last
year, there has been an 11 percentage
point increase, from 51 to 62 percent, in
those who say that the 30 per cent state
income tax cut may lead to increased
property taxes. In comparison, the per-
centage who say it is possible to cut Ihe
state income lax rates by 30 per cent by
eliminating waste in spending has de-
clined from 41 to 29 per cent. Democrats
(68 per cent) and independents (66 per
cenl) are more likely than Republicans
(51 per cent) to say property taxes may
increase because of the state income tax
cut.

Even with the risk of a possible prop-
erty tax increase, support for the 30 per
cent state income tax has increased by 9
percentage points In Ihe last year. In the
current poll 34 per cent agree with this
statement that, "Even if it means that my
town may recei ve less state aid and might

' need to raise property taxes to make up
the difference, the state income tax rate
shouldbecutby 30percent."ln February
of last year, 25 per cenl supported this
statement.

A majority (62 per cent) sti II disagrees
with cutting the state income tax if prop-
erty taxes might increase. However, this
is a 10 percentage point decline from Ihe
72 per cenl who disagreed with the state-
ment in February of last year. This 10
percentage point shift in opinion goes
across all partisan groups. Fifly-four per-
cent of state residents say that in the past
year their local property taxes have gone
up a lot (26 per cent) or a tittle (28 per
cent) compared to 31 per cent who say
they have stayed the same. This is 5
percentage points less than in 1994 when
59 per cent said their local property taxes
have gone up a lot (29 per cent) or a little
(30 per cent).

New Jerseyans arc most likely to say il
is the local schools (45 per cent) that are
most responsible for the increase in local
property taxes compared to 21 per cenl
who say slate government, 19 per cent
local government and 9 per cent county
government. This represents a 7 percent-
age poinl increase from February of last
year when 38 per cenl said their local
schools were most responsible for the
properly tax increase.

Overall, about half of New Jersey resi-
dents say things in the state are going in
the righl direction compared to 38 per
cenl who feel thing have pretty seriously
gotten off on the wrong track. This opin-
ion about the state has stayed about the
same since June of last year. Republicans
(62 per cent) are more likely than inde-
pendents (48 per cent) or Democrats (44
per cent) to be optimistic about the direc-
tion of the stale.

Stop Smoking Course
Will Start April 11

The American Cancer Society
would like to help you in your efforts
to quit smoking. Beginning on Tues-
day, April 11, a Fresh Start Program
will be held at Suburban Fitness, 822
South Avenue, West, Westfield.

Fresh Start is a four-week support
group that meets once a week for
approximately an hour. The group is
led by a trained facilitator who gives
strategies on how to handle the big-
gest obstacles that smokers face:
Weight control and stress manage-
ment.

The program addresses the addic-
tion aspect o f smoking and helps
smokers to overcome the habit.

"Join us on Tuesdays, April 11,18
and 25 and May 2, at 6:30 p.m. and
get on the road to a Fresh Start! To
register, please call the American
Cancer Society at 354-7373. A dona-
lion of $25 is requested to cover the
costs of the program," a spokesman
said.

Just because you're paranoid, don't
mean they're not after you.

— Kurt Cobain
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Westfield High School's Hair
To Open Tonight, March 16
A retrospect! ve look at the 1960s is

the theme of the Westfield High
School Drama and Music
Department's production of Hair
which will be presented at the high
school today, Friday and Saturday,
March 16, 17 and 18.

When first presented on Broadway
in l%7, ihe show focused on the
themes of down with the establish-
ment, anti-war and "do your own
thing."

'When viewed now, it raises a lot
of questions as to what really hap-,
pened in an era that dramatically
changed the course of history for this
country. New themes of alienation
and unfulfilled dreams emerge and
the anti- war message becomes asym-
bol of the Iossof innocence," aspokes-
iiian said.

Wanting to see how other high
schools in New Jersey handled the
show when they presented it, some
members of the Westfield High
School community met with those
involved in the production at Acad-
emy of Ihe Holy Angels.

The two schools realized theirob

jectives in presenting Hair were the
same — to take an historical look at
a turning point in America's history
and to involve students in a theatrical
experience that would challenge them
beyond the average Rogers and
Hammerstein formal.

Students and directors of both
schools found the rehearsal process
to be full of history lessons beyond
the classroom as they researched the
feelings of the society of the 1960s.
They examined why there was so
much discontent, the national and
world events, the meanings and pur-
poses of all the songs and dialogue as
they related to the direction of the
country.

The students hope their production
of Hair will cause a lot of discussion
of the evenls of the 1960s and the
direction of the country as a result of
the actions of a nation looking fur
answers In a turbulent time in history.

Tickets lor Hair, which is sug-
gested for those aged 13 and older,
arc now on sale or can be purchased
at the door the evenings of the show.

Dr. Wolfelt Will Address
The Problems of Grief

BEST FACE FORWARD...The busy face-palnllug area at last week's RoUry
Pancake Day provided much pleasure to young children and to Ihe high school
volunteer artists who applied various designs to faces aad hands. Proceeds
helped boost the amount added to the RoUry Club's Scholarship Fund from the
day's activities.

Ralph DeVino New Head
Of Sewerage Authority

Ralph A. DeVino of Springfield
has been elected Chairman of ihe
Runway Valley Sewerage Authority,
and Brian I'. O'Donnell of Rahway

Ralph A. DeVino
was elected Vice Chairman for Ihe
same term. Wesilicld is a member of
Ihe agency, and (tinner Mayor Allen
Chin was the immediate Past Chair

man. Mr. Chin still serves on the
agency.

Mr. DeVino was first appointed to
the board in 1989. fie chaired the
sludge management committee in
1991, when the authority became ihe
first ul the Ocean-dumping agencies
lo cease ocean dis|X»al and convert
to beneficial reuse of the sludge. He
has also chaired the I'inance, Legal
and Public Relations Committees.

Mr. DeVino is Chainnun of the
Springfield Dourd of Adjustment. He
is only the third Springfield commis-
sioner to serve as either the Chairman
or Vice Chairman since the authority
was formed in IU2X.

Me is a consultant lo the construc-
tion industry.

Mr. O'Donnell has served as acom-
missioner since 1992. He chairs the
Engineering Committee and is a
member of the Personnel Commit-
tee. He is a partner in Ihe firm of
Mailer iind O'Donnell, Architects,
which serves New York and New
lerscy clients.

The authority is a wastewater treat-
ment facility servicing over 3(X),(XX)
residents and 3,500 industrial and
commercial customers in 12 commu-
nities.

<;KKETINGS ALL...Twlns were popular at Westfleld Rotary Club's annual
pancake day. Jordan and Joelle Hernandez of Key Port who were attending for
tlwlr third year welcomed Emily and Palricia Fass of Fan wood, the seven-week-
old daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James Fass. Mrs. Fass, a member of Weslfield
Rotary Club, Is Membership Director of the Westfield "Y." RoUrlan Robert P.
Yeager announced that he and hJs wife, Catherine, expect to have their firs! set
nf twins at Pancake Day next year.

Over 1,100 Guests Attend
Rotary Pancake Event

Deadline Looms to Submit
Employment Applications

The Westfield Foundation is issu-
ing this linal reminder lo Westfield
non-profit agencies wishing to sub-
mit applications for ihe foundation's

Del barton School
Plans to Dedicate

New Annex in April
Delbarton has slated the week of

April 3 through 7 as dedication week
fnrlheFalherStcphciiFindlay Pavil-
ion, the new ihrce-slory, 28,(XX)-
squarc-fool annex to Trinity Hall,
Dclburton's 40-ycar-old academic
building together. Ihe facilities now
comprise a versatile, university-cali-
ber academic center, a spokesman
said.

Tho new pavilion increased learn-
ing space by one-third and features
life and physical science laboratories
and classrooms, a greenhouse, com-
puter rooms, display galleries, a stu-
dent commons, faculty offices, and
research and seminar areas.

On Monday. April 3, at 1 p.m., the
Right Reverend Brian Clarke, 1'iesi-
denl of Ihe school, will bless the
exterior ofthc pavilion. A full roaster
of alumni guests will s|x-ak with stu-
dents from 1:30 In 2:30 p.m.

Campaign voluntecrsand benefac-
tors will attend a reception in the new
pavilion on the evening of April 5.

The formal dedication on April 6
will begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Lynch
Gymnasium with a musical program'
and remarks by Abbot Hrian Clarke,
the Reverend Bcalus T. l.ucey,
IX-lbartim's headmaster; DonCriqui
of NI1C Sports, ii Delbiirton Parent
and Chairman of Ihe Ddbarton Cor-
nerstone Campaign, which funded
the pavilion, and keynote speaker Dr.
Harold J. Kavcchf, also a Delbarton
parent and President of Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology.

As the culmination of the week-
long celebration, on l:riday, April 7,
Delbarton hosts the Parents Associa-
tions of New Jersey Independent
Schools at an all-day symposium.

II fear is cultivated it will become
stronger. If failh is cultivated it will
achieve the mnsicry. ...fuitli is the sirun-
gcr emotion because it iipositivc.wlicicas
fear is negative.

-- John l\tul -/r>nr.i

Summer Youth limploymcnl Grant
Program.

Begun 12 yeats ago in 1983, Ihe
foundation's Summer Youth Employ-
ment Program makes grants to non-
profit agencies and organizations in
Westfield lo fund ihe salaries of high
school and college students for sum-
mer employment al the agencies and
organizations.

Agencies wishing to augment staff
this summer through the Summer
Youth Employment Program arc
urged to make an application to the
foundation by Monday, April 3.Those
selected will be notified in May.

Funds for this program come from
the foundation's unrestricted fund and
from donations made specifically for
this project by individuals and busi-
nesses.

Those interested in supporting this

Under the chairmanship of Past
President, Mrs. Gail Cassidy, mem-
bers of Westfield Rotary Club held
Ihcir 20th Pancake Day on March 4 at
Westfield High School

Over 1,100 guests were served
meals consisting of pancakes, eggs
and sausages. Over 3,300 pancakes
were flipped and enjoyed by the guests
who were entertained under master
of ceremonies. Past President Byron
Miller, by the Boy Scouts Jazz Band,
by Ihe Old guard Merrymen, by the
Weslfield Community Band, by
James Barone, Weslfield's Elvis and
the Family String Ensemble of West-
field. For the first time, face painting
was offered as a fund raiser; various

successful and long-standing program
may sent their donations to The West-
field Foundation, P.O. Box 2295,
Westfield. 07091.

Agencies receiving a grant select
their own student employee. In the
past, many students have obtained
valuable work experience in their
particular field of interest. The agen-
cies have benefited for this extraquali-
fied help.

Students have had the opportunity
lo work in offices and in direct ser-
vice programs with children and the
elderly, accordingly Westfield Foun-
dation Executive Director, Mrs. Freta
Mitarai.

For further information on this pro-
gram, please call her at 233-9877.

designs were applied to over 100
faces by volunteer artists from Ihe
high school.

"Rolarians wish to thank all who
attended Pancake Day for the public
support which has helped Ihe Rotary
Club of Westfield to provide 1,118
scholarships, Totaling $ 1,000,450, to
Westfield High School students in
the past 28 years," a spokesman said.

Dr. Alan D. Wolfelt, an author,
thanatologist, educator and Director
of the Center for Loss and Life Tran-
sition will be the guest speaker al a
series of seminars slated for Wednes-
day, April 5, and Thursday, April 6.

Sponsored by The Center for Hope
Hospice, the seminars will cover two
topics: "Understanding the Twelve
Freedoms of Healing in Grief and
"Helping Children and Adolescents
Cope With Grief."

Dr. Wolfelt serves as an educa-
tional consultant to hospices, hospi-
tals, schools, universities, funeral
hones and a variety of other agen-
cies. He is the editor of the "Children
and Grief Department of Bereave-
ment Magazine and writes regular
feature article for the journal
Thanatos. Dr. Wolfelt's books include
Death and Grief: A Guide for Clergy,
Healing the Bereaved Child and Un-
derstanding Grief: Helping Yourself
Heat, among many others.

The first seminar, "Understanding
the Twelve Freedoms of Healing in
Grief," will help bereaved persons

Ice Cream Social
On Tap Two Days

"Youth, 7 to 12 years of age, join us
for an afternoon of fun on Tuesday,
April, I BorThursday, April 20, from
1 to 2:30 p.m. at the 4-H office, 300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield," a
spokesman said.

Youth will Ieam how to make home-
made ice cream, toppings and sun-
daes.

The workshop will be conducted
by Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County's 4-H Youth Develop-
ment Program.These is a $5 registra-
tion fee, which will be used toward
the cost of materials.

Pre-registration, with payment, is
required. The deadline for registra-
tion is Monday, April 10. To register,
please make your check lo the New
Jersey Cooperative Extension, and
send it to 300 North Avenue, East,
Weslfield, 07090.

When registering, please indicate
the child's name, address, telephone
number and age. For more informa-
tion, please call 654-9854.

I c:in -taiul brutr lon-c- 1ml

brutr rt'iiHon is q u i t e i i i ihcar -

uliU'. TIICIM* is suiiirlliiiiff unfair

iiltonl ila u sr . It is l ike h i l l i n g

IH'IUH ihe iiili'llri't.

— O s c a r \ \ ilile

Dr. A l a n D . Wolfi-ll

and families quietly relleci :m ih-i'
personal losses and devi-lnp l,i-;ii.'i;
self-care guidelines Ti«i'.' v. ill !•<• A
lowed for discussion and <i»i'.-'-M< •>>•

The second seminal . ' Ih'lpim'
Children and Adolescents with ( \ \ \r \ ;
will help participants beeoinc nun-
familiar with a child's i-vp-.iieiu.r n1

grief and increase an adult'. .Vutiij <<<
relateeffectively withagiioi i i f .cri i ld
Topics will be mixed wiih exercise , .
group discussion and qucMinii ;>n<'
answers

The seminars, held ;it ilie D.-iyslim
inCranford, formerly \h-:' 'wlnn;i i i
Inn, are open lo the public m addition

. lo medical professional,In >'->j>ii:ilM:ilt
clergy, funeral direclms ami piolV-.
sinnal caregivers Krjjisti.itinn w l
begin a l 6 : 3 0 p . m . cm A]>iil ''• imd ilic
seminar will start a! 7 am.' last l'i "
p.m. This event is u>ni|>limciu u \

but participants are.' iei.nn- -i' .11 v
ister by Wednesday. Man Ii .""•}

The second seminar will K-riu:'tv
a.m un April 6 and will nns in .': "I
p.ni Registration CU»,K t^ti I « T r-i-i-
son and S40 for scninr t i i i / ->; , , :.ml •
buffet lunch is available lot ;u< ail-li
tional $S on Thursday.

To register for the L-WIII m !<'i
information on these and ' • rJi--T SCUM
nars hosted by The Cenii'i loi Ili-p.
Hospice, please write Rtrvi-irinl I'
tei Carey,The Center I'm Hup.- Mo-
p ice , 176 Hussa Street. I i iuKn.
07036 , o r c a l l h i m a i - W i d'lKi

The center is a private, mm •..••in
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to providing care for tho !• :i>mwl^
ill.
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"Four Generations in Westfield"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
436 South Avenue Each Office Independently Q n
Westfield, N.J. 07090 Owned and Operated 3U

Tho slirrup wins invented in
about 55!i A D.

Understated Elegance
This charming colonial is set on one of Westfiold's most beautiful
streets! The stroel is wide and flanked by (all trees and stately homes
enjoying Impressive setbacks. Impeccably maintained and tastefully
appointed, this homo will delight even the most discriminating buyer.
Glossy hardwood floors in the living room and formal dining room
enriches the warm interior. A cozy fireplace and buill-in bookcases
enhance tho living room Windows abound throughout, particularly in
tho spacious family room with track lighting. The kitchen is updated and
efficiently designed. An added bonus is Ihe sunny breakfast nook, with
sliding French doors lo tho deck. Ono very special focal point Is Ihe
window seat on tho landn ig lo the second floor, eye-catching Indeed.
Parklike property and a large walk up atlic ara the icing on IhiscraampuH
homo. 3 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, I car detached garags. Don't waitl Call
to prouiew now. Tomorrow may bo too lale. Oflered at $279,900.

CARROLL MELLOR REALTY
"from cottages to castles"

418 Central Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 233-4600

*** SIX NEW LISTINGS ***

"COLEMAN PLACE"
$245,900

Classic 4/5 bedroom Colonial with 2 1/2 baths,
fireplace In living room and 106 x 140 lot.
Needs work and tender loving care. Sold "As
Is." Call Todayll

"ENGLISH COLONIAL"
CRANFORD

Well maintained noithside Colonial wiM>
fireplace in living room, family size ilininu
room, 3 bedrooms and eal in kitchen Vr>iy
nice!!

"WOODED ACRE-
MOUNTAINSIDE

Unique Contemporary style home in levels on
private lane. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room
plus den of home office and new Flcridn room.
$479,000.

"NORMAN PLACE"
$329,900

Charming center hall Colonial/Cape with
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 23' living room with
fireplace, eat in kitchen and recreation room for
the kids. Call today!!1

" N . EUCLID AVENUE"
$309,000

Spacious mission style Colonial near park and
town. 5 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large eat in
kitchen and living room with fireplace. Will not
last. Call quickly!!

EVENING PHONES:

"AUTHENTIC TUDOH"
$229,900

Completely renovated 1 urtor homo in "Sleepy
Hollow" area in Plainlield. 5 bedrooms, 2 1,?
baths, 27' living room with fireplace, mu^-in
eat in kitchen and 1st IL01 family room. M w >
in condition!

Bruc.Am.nn 3U4913
Judy Bell 272-74M
SwBniwtt 272-3M0
.terry BonnrttJ 23S-W1
PtggyBnndH ..._ 23I-39H

Fran Conutock Z3M5M M Jordan 232-M63 Genovevi Smith .
DOOM Patch 232-J1M S u m I b u a 233-1M1 Jintt Sonnlug
DebWitXNIooli 232-73*3 Dorothy McOtrtt 232-3393 CirolWtxx)
Birtwi Doh«rty 232-78H j m t Wferi De Flora . 2JJ-6O67 ftoaer Lor
Cirm«nImgrund....... 233-2211 UrtwiPtwt 2JM>7<!

233-2)80
233-6MJ

. 322 7315
TX1- JVS
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings.

Call
1-809-494-2803

Long Distance Rate* Applied
HELP WANTED

Westfield law firm seeks P/T
clerical assistant. Responsible,
organized person required. Min.
4 nrs. per day; five days per
week. Fax resume to (908) 232-
3412 or mail to P. O. Box 2429,
Westfield, NJ 07091.

HELP WANTED
Over 100 manufacturers need
you to assemble products at
home. Earn $252 to $620
weekly. Experience unneces-
sary. Start immediately.

Call
1-602-764-2324

Ext. 991
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

LOOKING FOR A NEW
CAREER?

March is Real Estate
Career Month

at
The Prudential Degnan

Boyle REALTORS
You are cordially invited to at-
tend one ol our Career Semi-
nars and learn about Ihe excit-
ing opportunities available in
residential Real Estate!

TUESDAY EVENINGS
MARCH 21 OH 28

7:00 pm
153 Mountain Avenue

Westfield
Refreshments will be served.
Please join us.

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7056

b)
c)
d)

e)
f)

11 makes all (he difference whether you
hear an insect in Ihe hedroom or in Ihc
garden.

— Ki'ben L\«d

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby glv&n that an

ordfnarnta of which the following (a a copy
was introduced, road and paaasd.on first
reading by the Council ol tfto Town o*
Westfield at a meeting, held March 14.
1995. and that the said Council will Turther
consider the same (or final passage on
the 2aih day o< March. 1995, at 8:30 p.m..
In the Council Chamber, Municipal Bulltl-
lna,42St»B*Broad Street Wtssttttld. New
jeraey, at which time and place any per-
son who maybe fnierseted therein wjfi be
given an opportunity to t>& heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

JoyG. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL OROINANCE NO.
AM ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FQK THE PURCHASE
OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT AND THE AP-
PROPRIATION OFTHE MON-
tE&NECESSAflYTMEREFOR.

BE fTOHDAINEO by theTown Council o*
Ihe Town of Westfleld lit the County o*
Union as follows:

SECTION r
That me Town of Weatflftld purchase

various item* o* equipment with accesso-
ries, material and service including, but
not I'm:tod to, the following:

1. Public works Department —
$215,000
a) One each — Articulated Front

End Loader
One each — Pickup Truck
One each — Paint Machine
One »ach — Gross Cutting
Machine with Attachments
One each — Aspnat Holder
One each — Air Compressor/
Pavenient Breaker

2. Police Department — $20,000
Replacement of controltara, signal

heada. atancnlona and other components
of signal systems at various locations.

SECTION II
it Is hereby cfetermlnad and declared

thattheostlmaTedfimourttofrnonlea nec-
B»sary to be raised from ail source* for
aaJd purpose is $235,000 and that the
estimated amount of Bond Anticipation
Notes necessary I D be isaued for said
purpose Is $204,000. There is hereby ap-
propriated to aaJd purpose the Gum of
$1 1.000 from Capltallmprov«mflnt Funds
available for said purpoie and $20,000
from trie cepUaJ Surplus Account

SECTION III
To finance such purpone there shall b«

leeuea* pursuant to R.S. 40A:?-B In antlCr-
patfon of the fasuance of bonds, Bond
AnticlpaUon Note» of said Town not to
exceed In Che aggregate principal amount
the autnof $204,000. Saldnotaa snail bear
interest at a rale per- annum as may hare-
after be determined wttfiln the limitations
prescribed by sold law end may be re-
newed from time lo tfme pursuant to, and
within, the limitations prescribed by a aid
law. Ail matters with r-ospact to said notes
not determlnedbythls ordinance shall be
determined by resolution of the Town to
be herenftnr adopted.

OCCTION IV
No more toan $t .000 ol die sum lo be

raised by tho Issuance of"sold notes may
be uaedlo finance ouch purpose, whether
temporary or permanent, or ID finance
engineering or inspection ccstaand leoaf
expenses or la finance lha cost of the
Issuance of auch obligations aa provided
InRS. 40A:2-20.

SECTION V
It Is iiereby determined and declared

that the period of usefulness of said pur-
pos«forwtilchBaJd notes ora to bsfssued
lsapehDdofrivayeafa{S)fromthedateor
said bond.

SECTION VI
It l i hereby determined and declared

that trie supplemental Oebt Statement
mqulredby Jaw has b«»n duly mad»and
riled In the office of tne Town Clerk or Bald
Town end that auch Statamenl so fifed
shows that the gross d BO I of me Town as
dofined In N.J.S.A, 40A:2-43 of asict Rft-
vlaed Statutes la Increased by this ordi-
nance by $204,000, and the! thn no tea
authorized by till* ordinance a-heJI bo within
any debt limitation* prescribed by said
law.

SECTION VIII
Thl» ordlnanc* vhsit tttko effect twenty

(20) ctay# aftor first publication thtreor
af|er firtal pes&RQs.
1 T —3/5 6/05, TheLdftder Fee:$66TO

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Evening Hours

Emm up to $10 per hour.
Linden based company is
seeking individuals who
possess strong speaking voice
and persuasive personality.
Qualified candidates must be
outspoken, assertive and
motivated. We olfer great
working conditions, training,
flexible scheduling and
advancement opportunities.

Call June Russo
Between 1 and 9 p. m. at

800-242-6663,
Ext.. 15

First Colonial
Mortgage

812 N. Wood Avenue
Linden, NJ 07036

WANTED TO BUY
NEED CASH??

We pay top dollar for old U.S.
coins, foreign coins, old paper
money, gold & silver.
Washington Rock Rare Coins

i Aldan Street
Crantord
276-0381

APARTMENT FOB RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(908) 757-0699
ROOM FOR RENT

Furnished room + sitting rrn. in
lovely Victorian home. Kit. 8
laun. priv., semi-private bath,
util.inc.phn. hkup.,cable, near
town & 1rans. +1 mo's. scrty,
non-smkg., rcmdtns.

2339094
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFtELD —Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood (Irs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced'
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,000/mth. plus utilities.

Call
(908)789-1902

FOR SALE
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlie Vincent

Est. 1957
(908) 647-2236

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendfy, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
doorto back porch, fully fenced
inyard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(908)789-1902

HOSE FOR SALE
Westfield By Owner

Center hali Colonial, walk to
town & train, living rm. w/firs-
place, Ig. family rm., dining rm.
w/2 corner cabinels, den, 2 full
Bths., 3 Brs. EIK, new gas heat,
corner lot, 2 car garage, patio,
Washington School. $295,000.

232-1827

TODAY THE SCRIPTURE IS
FULFILLED, THE GOSPEL IS

PREACHED Ttl ALL NATIONS
Find out. Subscribe to:
Crown of Glory Newsletter
a bi-monthly Christian
paper. Enclose: Name,
address, phone.
c/o Tribune Publishing

83 Dorsa Avenue
Livingston, N.J.

Make check payable to Crown 01
Glory. Yaarly >ub»crlptlon &J8.

Slmrl in.ril* an- livsl ;ui<l ihi-

i»NJ uonU itlti-Ji -IHH-I urr tit-M

of all.
—WiiMon Churchill

OIK- of iln- Ii;ird<-1 tlihi;:* to

rrulizt', «|x'ri.-illY for it \4iuu^

mitn. i* [lull iiur ri>r<-ful]i<-i>

WITC living men who r •• it 11 >

knew -iiinrtllin^.

—Kuil\;inl Kipling

liiifi is llu* nrl of

v>itli

Doll

Mrs. Hardwick: Lincoln School
Offers System Many Options

Mrs. Virginia "Ginger" L.
Hardwick, a candidate for the Board
of Education, toured Lincoln School
last week to study whether the dis-
trict should refurbish that school. " I
was pleased to see that the basic struc-
ture condition of the school is quite
good, and that the classrooms are
large, airy and pleasant. The space
we already own at Lincoln School
holds real promise as a solution to our
growing school population/'shesaid.

The candidate emphasized she is
committed to working toward an edu-
cationally and fiscally-soundproposal
to educate town children without in-
creasing elasssize. "Ourcurrent class-
si ze policy was a major step forward
for Westfield. Now is not the time to
take a backward step in the quality of
education we offer," she added.

"Let's look for a way to meet the
chafiengeofincrcased enrollment that
is educationally advantageous, and
not just a necessary reshuffling. Us-
ing Lincoln School offers several
possibilities," Mrs. Hardwick said.

The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee is now studying the suitability
of Lincoln School for use as a Kin-
derganencenter. "Renovation of Lin-
colnSchool for early-childhood edu-
cation is exciting because it is a posi-
tive step educationally. It will in-
crease the opportunities for (earn
teaching and special enrichment ac-
tivities geared to the needs of young
children."

The 17classrooms available at Lin-
coir School will be sufficient to house
all of Westfield's Kindergarten stu-
deflls, as wel I as thepre-school handi-
capped sluderls. "These children are
now taught at Edison Intermediate
School, away from their peers, with
no appropriate play areas for young
children. I want to see them moved to
Lincoln School or another facility
that would be more educationally
suitable."

Mrs. Hardwick also recommends
(hat the board study other education-
ally ])ositive uses for Lincoln School.
"I would welcome consideration of
Lincoln School as a magnet school
for all elementary students or only
for fifth graders. The magnet school
cuuld focus on languages, arts, sci-
enccoreven back-to-basics. The de-
cision should be made only after con-

sulting with our professional staff
and the parent community."

"Another be nefitofrenovatingLin-
coln School," she added, "is that as
Ihe baby boom grows older, Lincoln
can be used as an annex to the high
school or to Edison."

Mrs. Hardwick notes there are also
disadvantages to the Lincoln School
plan, as there are for every plan to
solve the overcrowding problem. " I
am wailing anxiously for the Long
Range Planning Committee to re-
lease their findings on the costs of
busing students to Lincoln School
and on the annual operating costs of
running an additional school."

Mrs. Hardwick noted these annual
operating costs must be carefully
evaluated. "Wecannot take additions
to our operating budget lightly. We
must be cautious not to incur operat-
ing costs lhat will force program cuts
elsewhere, such as at the high school
ormiddle schools. Weshould also be
aware of Ihe traffic implications of
school buses traveling to Lincoln
School four times a day," she said.

Mrs. Hardwick believes (hat using
Lincoln School as a Kindergarten
center will probably cost less in an-
nual operating expenses than would
using the school as an additional el-
ementary school because some ser-
vices needed for older children are
not required for Kindergartners; how-
ever, the cosl of busing kindergart-
ners may be greater, because the dis-
trict runs both morning and afternoon
sessions of Kindergarten.

Members of the Long Range Plan-
ning Committee slated at the last
board meeting that they were exam-
ining the annual operating costs of
opening Lincoln School. Mrs.
Hardwick commented it is difficult
for the public lo evaluate the options
until the committee shares its infor-

"The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee needs to work with dispatch to
find u solution (u our overcrowding
problem. Many parents are disheart-
ened by the committee's failure to
make progress reports, as was prom-
ised in January. If1 the committee has
made progress in fact-gathering, (hat
information should be shared with
the public," she said.

COOK'S TOUR-School board candidate, Mrs. Virginia "Glngtr" L. Hardwick,
right, tours Lincoln School with Mrs. Merry Wlsler.a parent of a Tamaques
Klndergarlner.

Arc Candlelight Ball to Cite
Senator Bassano on April 22

Every joy i* pain. Ami piiin in
mwrYiT *inall,
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The Arc of Union County will be
holding its annual Candlelight Bsl!
on Saturday, Apri!22, aiL'Affaire in
Mountainside.The Arc is a non-profit
organization (hat serves people with
developmental disabilities by provid-
ing them wish residential, vocational,
educational.clinical and recreational
support.

The theme of the agency's major
fundraiser of the year is "A Celebra-
tion of the Stars." The evening will
begi n with cocktails at 7:30 followed
by dinner and dancing at 8:30 p.m.
This year's Ambassadorof Good Will
is 7-year-old Megan Turinchak of
Union. The Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, is the Honorary
Chairman, and The Arc will recog-
niie several individuals fortheiTsup-
port and personal achievement.

Union County Senator C. Louis
Bassano will be honored with The
Arc's Community Service Award.
Senator Eiassano is now serving his
fifth term in the New Jersey Senate.
He is tbe author of numerous laws
"devoted to protecting public health
and safely, particularly on issues af-
fecting children, senior citizens and
people with disabilities. Senator
Bussano wasexlremely instrumental
in the recent enactment of the $16
million bond issue, which will pro-
vide funds to open residential facili-
ties that will be home lo people with
developmental disabilities. Many of
the people The Arc serves will be
directly affected by this legislation,"
a spokesman said.

The Arc wil l also honor Dr.
Deborah M. Spitalnik with the Hu-
manitarian Award. Dr. Spitalnik is
Executive Director of the University
Affiliated Program of New Jersey at
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry where she is an Associate Pro-
fessorof Clinical Pediatrics and Fam-
ily Medicine. She has recently been
appointed to the President's Com-

millee on Mental Retardation and is a
former member of the Board of Di-
rectors of The Arc of Hunterdon
County.

The Spirit of The Arc Award will
be presented to John MacMastcr, a
Logistics Manager for BOC Gases
America's National Scheduling Cen-
ter in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Mr,
MacMastcrorganiied aBOC-a-Thon
lhat sent employees at his firm bicy-
cling through Morris and Somerset
Countiesto raise funds for the agency.

For tickets or more information,
please call 754-7826.

A good marksman may miss.
— Thonuis Fuller

LAST TIME 'ROUND...Pictured, left to right, are '94 German International
Exchange participants: Louis MustlUo, Rorv Suggs, Benjamin Gleason, Mark
BecUU, Christine Santo, Miss Dagmar Wojcik, Heather Skanks, Erik Myer,
MaddalenaMustlllo.Ninnttte Muitllloand Alison lies.

Westfield *Y' Teenagers
Plan Trip to Germany

"Hey teens! YOJ better start plan-
ning for summer because it's almost
here, and you want i l ia be as good us
it can be! Why not try something
different,unlikeanylhing you'veever
done before?

"Here's an idea that's bound to
make next summer one you'll re-
member for the rest of your life," a
"Y" spokesman said.

"How about spending three weeks
traveling in Europe with a group of
14-to-16-year-olds from the United
States and Germany? How about
bringing back memories more vivid

and exciting that pictures in a travel'
magazine? Howabout sailing, camp-
ing, with no experience necessary,
and seeing more than just a county's
sights?," he asked,

"On this tour you'll share respon-
sibilities, perspectives and experi-
ences with a really unique group, and
you'll bring back friendships and
memories that will last you a life-
time," he added.

For information, please call Miss
Dagmar Wojcik at the "Y" at 233-
2700, Extension No. 231.

Trailside Rangers Offers
Forestry, Wildlife Topics

Do you have a sixth-to-eighth grade
child interested in science and na-
ture? If so, Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center in Mountainside, has the
perfect compliment lo a budding
naturalist's science education, the
Trailside Rangers, a program de-
signed to immerse students in the
fields of wildlife management and
natural history by hands-on experi-
ences.

Trailside Nature and Science
Center's location in the Watchung
Reservation, a 2,000-acre Union
County Park, offers fields, forests,
streams and ponds for exploration by
Rangers.

Rangers programs are offered on
alternate Fridays from 3:30to5 p.m.
at a fee of $7 a class.

Upcoming programs include: Fri-
duy, March24, "Hard wood Swamp;"
Friday, April 7, "Alien Invaders" on
exotic plants; Friday, April 21,
"Mixed Hardwood f;o;esl Explora-
tion;" Friday, May 5. "Stream Sur-
vey;" and Friday, May 19, "Stream
Sampling."

A special field trip will take the
Trailside Rangers lo Cheesequakc
State Park in Matawan on Friday,
June 2, from 3:30 lo 7 p.m. to visit
habitats mare typical of Southern New
Jersey including a cedar swamp and
pine barrens.

The Rangers program gets students
excited about their natural environ-

ment and gives them an opportunity
to meet new people with similar in-
terests. Registration is required for
all programs and enrollment is lim-
ited. Please call 789-3670 for space
availability or for more information
about Ihe Rangers and other Trailside
programs.

Truilside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

Club Will Hear
Midwifery Talk
This Evening

The Union County Club wil l
present Mrs. Shirley While-Walker,
Director of Midwifery Services of
the Plainficld Women's Health Cen-
ter.

Mrs. White-Walker will address
"Taking Care of Our Bodies, Health
Maintenance."

The Union County Club is present-
ing this program in recognition of
National Women's History Month and
National Heatih Month. The program
will take place this evening, Thurs-
day, March 16, at B o'clock at the
National Westminster Bank, Chest-
nut and Fourth Avenue, Roselle.

The public is invited to attend.

IS SPRING NEAR?...GIrli from Westfielcl Brownie Troop No. 68 are pictured
here displaying flower puts they decorated at a recent meeting. Soon they will be
Inking a tour or a lucul recycling center and donating hard cover books to be
recycled. Pictured, left to right, are Kale Re, Krlka Hawnfus, Maxlne Fertig-
Cohen, Allison West, Annie Tabachnlck and Christine Wicks. Absent from
picture are Emily Taylor mid Cultlln Karrcll.

Euclid Avs., VYeatlleld, N. J,
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First Composting Class
Set at Town Hall March 30

Interested in learning about back-
yard composting? Now is your
chance. Learn from the experts this
spring as the Union County Utilities
Authority gears up to hold eight
composting instruction classes.

Each courses is two hours long and
covers al aspects of backyard
composting. A $10 registration fee
entitles each person to a composting
bin, valued at $40, and a composting
handbook, "Backyard composting.
Your Complete Guide to Recycling
Yard Clippings."

"Learning how to compost yard
waste will certainly be helpful in the
spring as people start working on
their lawns and gardens," according
to Utilities Chairman, Mrs. Banche
Banasiak. "There's also a financial
benefit to composting yard waste,
since these materials can no longer
be disposed of with household gar-
bage and residents would otherwise-
have to pay to have it discarded."

Yard waste materials are not ac-
cepted at the Resource Recovery Fa-
cility due to its nitrogen content.
Burning these materials releases com-
pounds that may react with sunlight
and atmospheric conditions to form
smog. Whilecommercial composting
facilities are available to accept yard

waste, cutting grass clippings and
leaving them on the lawn, or back-
yard composting these materials are
environmentally preferable methods
of handling.

The classes are scheduled to be
held at the authority's offices, 1499
Roules Nos. 1 and 9 North, Railway,
unless otherwise noted:

• Thursday, March 30, 2 p.m.,
Wcstfield Town Hall.

• Tuesday, April 11,6 p.m., Utili-
ties Authority offices.

• Wednesday, May 3, 2 p.m.,
Scotch Plains Municipal Building.

• Tuesday, May 16, 6 p.m.,
Cranford Municipal Building.

• Tuesday, June 6,2 p.m.. Utilities
Authority offices.

• Friday, June 16,2 p.m.. Utilities
Authority offices.

• Thursday, June 29,6 p.m.. Utili-
ties authority offices.

Classes are open to all Union
County residents, Registration is re-
quired. Class size is limited and will
be filled on a first-come, first-served
basis.

For more information or to regis-
ter, pleasecal] the Union County Utili-
ties Authority al 382-9400, Exten-
sion No. 15.

Scotch Plains, Fanwood
Adult School Adds Courses

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Adult
School has additional courses and
seminars starting later this month
which are still open for registration.

On Monday, March 20, a three-
sessionUkiainian Easter Eggs course
will begin, and seminars on "Interna-
tional Investing" and "Women and
Investing" will also occur. A free
program on "Exploring Mountain
Biking" will be presented by the
Pocono Whitewater Adventure Cen-
ter on Tuesday, March 21.

The following week, a "Word Pro-
cessing" course using Appleworks
and a seminar on "The ABC's of
Financial Asset Ownership" will be

launched on Tuesday, March 28. A
class on "Pre-Retirement and Estate
Planning" will represented onThurs-
day, March 30.

Interested persons wishing to sign
up for any of the above offerings and/
or for additional adult school classes
slated to begin in April may do so by
mail or in person at the Adult School
office, Administrative Offices of the
Board of Education, Evergreen Av-
enue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains.

Brochures for the spring term con-
tinue to be available at area libraries,
and further information can be ob-
tained by calling 889*7718.

The new general sign for the park

Please do not feed
our feathered friends

in the water.

'Che new duck signs.

New Signs Now Grace
Terrill Hosting Career Redone Mindowaskin Park

O v ' a l c * ' 1 The Friends of Mindowaskin Park ArthurTavloroiTheLawrenceGro

Programs March 27 to 31
The Terrill Middle School inScotch

Plains will celebrate Middle Level
Education Week joining School and
Business Partnerships during the
week of March 27 to 31.

This week has been designated
National Middle Level Education
Week and Terrill is hosting area busi-
ness leaders to help build opportuni-
ties for adolescents who will soon be
entering the adult world, voting, buy-
ing homes, working and.starting fami-
lies.

Terrill is inviting business leaders
in the community and in the state to
share their expertise with students.
On Monday, March 27, business lead-
ers in the stale recycling firms, the
county and township recycling chair-
persons, and a representative of
Hannex Corporation will share their

careers with sixth-grade students.
Area businessmen and business-

women will address (he seventh grad-
ers in a morning of career awareness
and educational requirements fordif-
ferenl careers on Wednesday, March
29.

The theme of science and technol-
ogy will be used on Friduy.March 31,
and representatives from Bell Labs,
Exxon Research, Johnson and
Johnson, Apple Computers and Sony
Corporation will bring science and
technology to the student by sharing
their experiences and the future of
science and technology careers. The
students will also see a demonstra-
tion of HyperStudio by Jeffrey Ross,
Technology Director for the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood schools.

The Friends of Mindowaskin Park
have recently installed new signs for
the park. The sign located across from
the Police Department designates (he
name of the park and the history:

"This area has served as a continu-
ing center of activity throughout our
history, as a tanning yard in early
years, as an ice house and pond in the
19th century and as a park serving the
recreation and aesthetic needs ofthe-
presenl. The park was given an In-
dian name in honor of the first inhab-
itants of the area."

The small oval duck signs were
placed along the 1 ake sides. The signs
read:

"Please do not feed our feathered
friends in the water."

These placards were designed and
built by the HasiingsSignsofClinton.
The bandstand logoon the sign, which
is the logo of The Friends of
Mindowaskin Park andtheduck motif
on the duck signs, were designed by

ArthurTay lor ofThe Lawrence Group
in Scotch Plains.

This is another ongoing project to
revitalize Mindowaskin Park. Last
June, the Friends officially rededi-
cated the park after a five-year plan-
ning and fundraising drive. This year
on Saturday, June 10, will be the
Second Annual "Party in the Park"
Celebration. There will be musical
entertainment, children's activities
and food.

This is another opportunity for the
residents of Westfield to enjoy the
newly-restored park, while helping
the Friends to raise money for more
improvements to the area such as
plantings in the children's play-
ground, new trees, more benches and
gardens, as well as the restoration of
the overlook.

If you would like to send a contri-
bution or volunteer your time for this
event, please contact Mrs. Nancy W.
Priest,P.O.Box 87,Westfield,07O9O.

Folk Singer Guest Artist
For Young People's Theatre

The Young People's Theatre, spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Parent-Teacher Association, will
prescntthc folk singer and performer,
Thomas Chapin, on Saturday, March
18, at II a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

His first three albums, "Family
Tree," "Moonboat" and "Mother
Earth," earned his awards from the
American Library Association, the
Parents' Choice Foundation and the
New' York Music Awards. "Tom
Chapin's catchy and humorous songs
have a universal appeal that invites
audience participation and delights
parents and children alike," a spokes-
woman said.

Tickets at the door arc $3.50 a

person. For purchase of ad vance tick-
ets or further information, please call
322-7516. Performances will beheld
at (he handicapped-accessible Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School audi-
torium on Westfield Road in Scotch
Plains.

No refreshments are allowed.
Advance tickets cost $3 per show.

Tickets for Mr. Chapin's show and
for the lastshow of the Young People's
Theatre season, "The Great Brain"
by Theatreworks/USA on Saturday,
April !, may be purchased at the
Village Shoe Shop, 425 Park Avenue,
and the Scotch Hills Pharmacy, 2391
Mountain Avenue, both of Scotch
Plains, and the Fanwood Pharmacy,
268 South Avenue, Fanwood.

Village Green to Be Site
Of April 8 Easter Egg Hunt

cents per character as well asofTering
homemade goodies for sale.

An egg decorating con test will also
be conducted, sponsored by the busi-

Cornbining forces for the Satur-
day, April 8 Easter Egg Hunt on the
Village Green, off Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains, will be the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission, the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club
and the Scotch Plains Business and
Professionals Association.

Youngsters up to the ago of 8 are
requested to bring bags for collecting
eggs. These bags are being supplied
by the Business and Professionals
Association. The Junior Woman's
Club will sell face painting at 25

FOR SERVICE TO TOWN .Hie Woman's Club or Westfield, which Is 100
years old this month, Is being recognized for the enduring volunteer efforts of its
members by u proclamation from the Town of Westfield. The schools, organi-
zations and charities of Westfield are the main beneficiaries of their work.
Pictured with Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. are Mrs. Grace
S. West, President often Woman's Club, accepting the proclamation, and Mrs.
Roselecn Flaherty, Publicity Chairman.

nessmen.
Eg6s. egg coloring and crayons

will be supplied but youngsters par-
ticipating may bring any other items
used in decorating and meet the Eas-
ter Bunny.

All activities, in the event of rain,
will be moved into the Municipal
Building. For any questions, please
call 322-6700.

Ofll ir lirM rnli-rs tin' |><()|>1>' only know (lull llicy <-xi»t; tin" ilrxl
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The term "skyscraper" was first used to describe the ten-story
high Home Insurance Building, erected in Chicago In 1884.

KF.ADY FOR SI1KINC...Westn>ld florist Mrs. Pumela Newell, a consignor al
the I.i'.tlc Shop on the Corner, prepares for the shop's annual Spring Preview
scheduled from 10 a.m. lo 5 p.sji Saturday, March 25. Mm. Newell wilt be on
hand from 11 a.,«. until 2 p.m. to create a variety of floral arrangements. Her
designs will inrtiulr a wliimsu-al grapevine swap;, a spring basket offresh llowers
und a silk arrungctnenl. The Utllc Shop, staffed entirely by volunteers, islocated
at 1 Id Elm Street, Wcslfield. Proceeds benefit both (he Westfleld Duy Care and
Day Care Infant Centers.

Last Day to Sign Up
For School Vote Is Monday
Monday, March 20, is the deadline

for unregistered Westfield residents
to register to vote in the Tuesday,
April IS, annual school election.

Voters will have the opportunity to
elect four citizens to the Westfield
Board of Education and to vote on a
school budget for 1995-1996.

Only residents who arc not regis-
tered to vote need to register to vote
in the April election.

Residents who have lived in West-
field at least 30 days and who are 18
years of age or older by election day
are eligible to vote on April 18.

Residents can register to vote al the
Town Clerk's office in the Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Street,
they may call the Town Clerk's office
at 789-4033 for a registration form,
or they can stop in at the Office of the
County Clerk, 271 North Broad
Street, Elizabeth.

March 20 is also the deadline to
notify the Municipal Clerk or the
County Board ofElectionsofavoter's

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice (• hereby given that en

ordinance* of which the following I* a copy
was Introduced, read and pasted, on ltr»t
raiding by the CouncH of the Town or
WmrtaM « a meeting hsld March 14,
less, and H I M th* M M Council wW further
conatder Via same for final passage on
tha 2«h day of March, 1995, at 8:30 p.m.,
ki tha Council Chamber. Municipal Bulld-
log. 426 East Broad Street Westfleid, New
Jersey, at which gnw and place any per-
aon who may be Interacted therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning paid ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SOECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN (MKHN ANCC FftOVIDINQ)
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
SUMMIT AVENUE FROM
SOUTH AVENUE TO PARK
STREET AND THeT APPRO-
PRIATION OF THC MONIES
NECESSARY THEN V O U

BE rr ORDAINED by (he Town ol Wett-
flekl In tha County of Union aa follows:

SECTION 1
That Summit Avenue from South Av-

enue to Park street be Improved in the
following manner

(a) Constructnewgranlteblackcurb-
Ing.

(b) Construct full thickness bltumi-
nousconcrste between tha exist-
ing canter atrip pavement and the
new B**anlte block curbing where
no pavement presently exists.

(c) Surface tha present center (trip
pavement wtth a new bituminous
concrete wearing course.

(d> Construct storm drainage feclll-
bes and appurtenancea.

(e) Oolng all necassary excavation
and grading and ail other work
necessary and Incidental to the
Improvement

SECTION N
Tnat a* of the said Improvements shall

be made and completed under the super-
vtelon of the Town Engineer and In accor-
dance with preliminary ptans and spectlv-
caUons which ere now on tHe m the office
of Ihe Town Engineer and an* hare by made
a part of this ordinance

SECTION III
That the owners of all land* on the Uneof

said Improvements are hereby ordered
and required to make the necessary house
connections wtth sewer, water and gas
mains In the aaJd streets wherever said
connections. If later Installed, would re-
quire excavation Into the pavement to be
constructed under this ordinance. That
aaJd connections be made at tne owner's
expense wtthln thirty 130) days from, and
after, this ordinance Is adopted.and that In
case any of the said land owners shall not
make such connections within the eatd
period of I n n , the Town of Westfleld shall
cause such connections to be made and
pay the cost and expense thereof, and will
cause such expense to be assessed upon
the lands benefited.

SECTION IV
So much of the cost and expense of

making euch Improvements aa may be
lawfully assessed on the land specially
benefited shatl be assessed by the Tax
Assessor.

SECTION V
It Is hereby determined and declared

that the number of annual Installments In
which the special assessment to be lev-
led on account of the aaJd Improvements
may be paid te flve (S).

SECTION VI
It la hereby determined and declared

that the estimated amount ol money to be
raised from aU sources for said purposa Is
'100,000.00. and that tha estimated
amount of bonds or notes necessary to
be lasued for said purpose la 179,000.00.
There Is hereby appropriated for said
purpose the sum of $21,000.00 from C ap*-
tal Improvement Funds available for said
purpose.

SECTION VII
To finance such Improvements there

snail be Issued pursuant to Local Bond
Law end R.S. 40A:2-8 of the State of New
Jersey, in anticipation of the Issuance of
bonds. Bond Anticipation Notes of said
Town which shall not exceed In the aggre-
gate principal amount tha sum of
$79,000.00. Said notes shall bear Interest
at a rate aa hereafter may be determined
wtthln the Imitations prescribed by aald
law. Mi matters with respect to aakt note a
not determined by thle ordinance eh all be
dalerminecf by resolution to oe hereafter
adopted.

SECTION VIII
It la hereby determined and staled that

all monies received from the New Jersey
Department of Transportation snail be uty-
llzed to retire outstanding Bond Anticipa-
tion Notes lesued for this purpose.

SECTION IX
Not more than tt.000.00 of tha sum to

be raised by the Issuance of aald notaa
may be u sed to finance Interest on obliga-
tions issued to finance such purpose,
whether temporary or permanent or to
finance engineering or Inspection costs
and legal expenses or to finance the cost
of the Issuance of euch o&Ugatlone ss
provided In R.S. «0A:2-20.

SECTION X

ft Is hereby determined and declared
that the period of usefulness for the fi-
nancing of which said notes are to be
Issued Is a period of ten (10) years from
the date of said bonda.

SECTION »
It Is hereby determined sod declared

that the Supplemental Oebt Statement
required by said law haa been duty made
and mad m tne ofnee of the Town Clerk of
said Town and that such Statement so
fnad snows that the grou debt of the
Town aa dermed In R.S. 40A:2-43 of the
State of New Jersey la Increased by
$70,000.00. end that said note* autho-
rized by this ordinance shall be within ell
debt limitations prescribed by said law.

SECTION XII
This ordinance Shalt take effect twenty

(20) days after the hrst publication thereof
after final passage.
1 T —3/16/96.The Leader Fee:$120.S7

change of address This can be done
by mail if the notification is signed by
the registered voter, so the signature
can be verified against the permanent
signature register located in the
County Board of Elections office in
Elizabeth.

Westfield residents who are not
registered and who have questions
about registration should contact the
Municipal Clerk's office. Westfield
residents who are registered and who
have questions about voting in the
April school election should contact
the Office of the Secretary of the
Westfield Board of Education at 789-
4402.

This is (lie art of courage: to see things
as they are and still believe that the vic-
tory lies not with those who avoid the
bad, but those who taste, in living aware-
ness, every drop of the good.

— Victoria Lincoln

Other people's eggs have two yolks.
— Hungarian proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice le hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
weetfleld at a meeting held March 14,
1965, and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 28th day of March, 1006. at B:30 p.m.,
In the Council Chamber. Municipal eulkt-
mg, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, at which time and place any per-
son who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
PIERSON STREET FROM
WEST BROAD STREET TO
HYSUP AVENUE AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY

THEREFOR.
BE IT OROAINEO by the Town of West-

field In the County of Union as follow*:
SECTION 1

That Pierson Street from West Broad
Street to Hysllp Avenue be Improved In
the following manner:

(a) Construct nsw granite block curb-
Ing.

(b) Construct full thlcknese bltumU
nouaconcrete between the exist-
ing center atrip pavement and the
new granite block curbing where
no pavement presently exieta.

(c) Surface the present center strip
pavement with a new bituminous
concrete wearing course.

id) Conetruct alorm drainage facili-
ties and appurtenances.

(e) Doing all necessary excavation
and grading and all other work
necessary and Incidental to the
Improvement

MOTION It
That all aald Improvements shall be

made and completed under the supervi-
sion of the Town Engineer and In accor-
dance with preliminary plans and specifi-
cations which are now on file In the office
of the Town Engineer and are hereby made
a part of thla ordinance.

SECTION III
That the ownere of all lands on the lino ol

aald Improvements are hereby ordered
and required to make the necessary house
connections with sewer, water and gas
mains In the aald streets wherever said
connections. If letter Installed, would re-
quire excavation Into the pavement to be
constructed under this ordinance. That
aald connections bs made at tne owner's
expense wimin thirty (30) days from, and

. after,thlaordlnance Is adopted,and that In
case any of tha said land ownei a shall not
make such connections within the sala
period of time, the Town of Westfleld shall
cause such connections to be made and
pay the cost and experue thereof, and win
cause such expense to be asaesaed upon
the lands benefits.

SECTION IV

So much of the cost and expense of
making such Improvements aa may be
jawfuity as»8B»ed on tne land specially
benefited shall be assessed by me Tax
Assessor.

SECTION V
It la hereby determined and declared

that the number of annual Installments In
which the special assessment to be lev-
fed on account ol tha aald Improvements
may be paid Is five 15).

SECTION VI
It Is hereby determined and declared

that the estlm ated amount of money to be
raised from all eourceaforsaid purpose la
$100,000.00, and that the eatimatad
amount of bonds or nolee necessary to
be Issued tor said purpose Is $60,000.00.
There la hereby appropriated for aald
pu rpoae the sum of $20,000.00 from Capi-
tal Improvement Funds available for eald
purpose.

SECTION VII
To finance such Improvements there

shall be issued pursuant to Local Bond
Law and R.S. 40A:2-8 of the State of New
Jersey, m anticipation of the Issuance of
bonds. Bond Anticipation Notes of said
Town which ahall not exceed In the aggre-
gate principal amount the sum of
$80,000.00. Said notee shall bear Interest
at a rate as hereafter may be determined
within the llmltatlone praecrloed by aald
law and may be renewed from time to
time pursuant to, and wttriin, me limita-
tions prescribed by said law. All matters
wlthroopectio seld notes rvot determined
by this ordinance shall be determined by
resolution to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION VIII
Not more than * l .000.00 ot the turn to

be raised by ma Issuance of aald notes
may be used to finance Intere at on obtlga-
tlofiB issued to finance such purpose,
whether temporary or permanent, or to
finance engineering or inspection coats
and legal expenses or to finance V\m cost
of the Issuance of such obligations aa
provided In R.S. <0A 2-20.

SECTION IX
It Is hereby determined and declared

that the period of usefulness for the fi-
nancing of which eald notes are lo be
Issued Is a period of ten (10) yea/a from
the date of aald bonds.

SECTION X
It la hereby determined and declared

that the Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said law haa been duly made
and Ned In the office of the Town Cterfc ol
said Town and that such Statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of the
Town as defined In fl.S. 40A:2-43 of the
State of New Jsraey Is Increased by
Sao,000.00. and that said notea autho-
rized by mis ordinance shall be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said law.

SECTION XI
This ordinance shall take effect twenty

(20) days after the first publication thereof
after final passage.
I T - 3/16/05. The Leader Fee:$122.«1
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Westfield High School Announces
Second Marking Period Honor Roll
Results o f the second marking pe-

riod show the fol lowing 442 students
at West f ie ld H igh School have
achieved l ist ingonthc Distinguished
Honor Rol l or Honor Roll-

To be included inthe Distinguished
Honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of " A " in a! I of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade bc-
Jow " B " in any minoi subject.

To be enrolled in the Honor Group,
a student must obtain grades of " A "
o r " B " i n all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth grade, 22 students or
6.63 per centof the 332-member class
were named to ihe Distinguished
Honor Rol l .

Honor Roll status was achieved l>>
103 ninth graders or 31.02 per cent of
the class.

Among I Olh graders, Distinguished
Honor Rol l status was achieved by
13 students or 4.IH per cent of tin-
322-member class.

Named to the Honor Rol l were N2
students or 25.47 per cent o f the class

Selected for the Distinguished
Honor Rol l among 11 th. graders were
23 students or 7.35 per cent ol the
313-member class.

Named to the Honor Rol l , were 93
students or 29.71 per cent o f the class.

Among 12lh graders. 14 students:
or 4.44 per cent o f the 315-member
class werenainedtotheDislinguishetl
Honor Ro l l .

Earning Selection lor the l iomu
Roll were 80 students or 27.30 per
cent o f the class.

FRESHMEN
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

DivW Atspector Brooks i.. Mdloy
Anltha Amturdw Kithryn n. NcwfckJ

Sarah E. Chinee
Stephen W.Dennis

Jennifer Early
CftrbUneR.slarnvo
Meghan D. Hehr
Alice M. Kelflian
Kelly Lanoton
Tracy L. Maslno

FRESHMEN
HONOR ROLL

ThomtfOtMn
Eric H. PkJkKntny
Colleen M. Rran
S*rehA.Shvpt
Katherim Simon*
ZeeiTwnboll
Suun F. Wlton
George Wu
Andrni Zachar

Holly Ambrose
Anthony J. Attanuk)
Wcharf W. Saly
Bridget Bfnlsch
Abigail BwcovW
William A. Bogitko
Christine Bonavlti
Cftlierlne Bnhm
Douglas V.Biandely
Megan A. Branan
Jessica L. Brew»lw
Daniel Brawn
Christopher Burger
Erlki Marli Capone
Mercy Cairull
Kelly A. Carter
HlnaCasteltt
Ham Choi
DavW Cltrln
Meghan L. Corbett
Ana Paula Cramer
Scott R.Cutro
Jamie L.Darcy
Krlsten A. Del Duca
Jocelyn M. Demei3
Dylan Dupre
Kathfrine Egan
Debit J. EhiilDh
LydisR.Esrig
Allison A.Faulkner
Lisa Feldman
Robyn Beth FeWmmi
Gregory Frelsen
Bryan M. Gales
David W.Gelssler
Benjamin Glesso"
Gregory Gorskl
Rebecca Hamilton
Matthew N. Hanns
Amelia Hanley
Loise K. Harry

MargamKoatro
PavMM.Kora
Joanna K.KnN
Jason A. Kriagar
ErikUnwn
ColemanT. Lechnw
Sarah L.Lechner
Ja*on Lemberg
Pamela A. Lygite
Krtatm A. Mack
Helen HaUstringelo
Kin KWHTtttl MttJltWl
Nliham Mehta
Michelte Mein
Mtclwlle*lofln«ro
Sarah Mullen
Nicole M. Murray
WchelleC.MuNtiiin
Genghis Nivtr
Courtney L. Norton
Victoria Huue
Abigail B.Onelll
Phillip Orsinl
Colin P. Osborn
Alicia M. Picou
joscelyn Puachel
Hanlne Rawnlckl
ThonutMlchaelflepascli
Kale Rlchlln-Zack
TereuHodlhan
Daniel A. Saoreen
Suannt C. Schreder
SltphmteScnnrter
Bradloftl T. Schwirl
Donald Sealey, Jr.
Isabel Shen
Diana Shlnenan
Heather E. Simpson
Alexander Smith
Ryan M. St. Clair
S»geR. SleHuk

Custodians, School Board
Reach Tentative Contract

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, Chairman of
the Board of Education's team nego-
tiating with the Westfield Support
Slaff Association, which represents
51 custodial and maintenance staff
members, and Thomas O'Reilly.
President of the group, announced
March 10 that a tentative agreement
had been reached.

Representatives of the bemrd and
the union mel on March 9 and tenta-
tively agreed to tcmis for a new three
year contract which would begin on
July 1, 1995, when Ihe current Iwn-
year contract expires.

Mrs. Nixon and Mr. O'Reilly said
that terms of the tentative agreement
wil l not be released to the public until
the full Board of Education and all
members of Ihe union have been in-
formed and voted on them.

Mrs. Nixon will discuss the terms
with the Board of Education at a
private meeting on March 14. Mr
O'Reilly said that meeting of the
union has been scheduled for Satur-
day, March 18.

Other members of Ihe Hoard ol
Education's negotiating team with
Mrs. Nixon areThomasMadaras and
Mrs. Darielle Walsh.

Joining Mr. O'Reilly on the union
negotiating team are Gregory

DiGirulamo, a Wesllield High School
custodian; Joseph Trancaviglia, a
mechanic in the school district's inain-
lenancedepartmenl;Thoina.sGriives,
;i Washington School custodian, and
Chuiles Riclzke, a Jeltcrson School
custodian.

George Jluk. Uniserve representa-
tive Itoin llie New Jersey [Education
Association, serves as the spokes-
man lor the union.

"We are pleased that a tentative
agreement has been reached in con-
tract negotiations wild our custodi-
ans," said Mrs. Nixon "We will re-
lease specific information alter de-
Itiils nf the tentative agreement have
been lutifivd by both sides. I f all goes
as planned, this could be as early as
llic hoard's public meeting on Tues-
day, March 21 . "

InadditionUHhccustodians' union
contract expiring on June 30, two
olhci contract also expire on that date,
will i the Westliclii Association of
Administrators and Supervisors
which represents 35 administrators
and department heads and with the
Wesllield .Support Staff Association
which represents 31 paraprofession-
als inthe schools.

Negotiations with these twogroups
are also scheduled for this year.

FOR HIS GOOD HELP...WIl!iam MrKinhiy, Director for External Affairs for
Bell AUanlicin New Jersey, was recently presented willi a Wcslfit'ld Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association Silver Lire Membership Card in Local No. 90 honoring
his years of continuous service uml assisla me In llic or|>:> •><*!• lion- Mr. McKlnluy
Is a lifelong Westfield resident. Presenting the »w»rd arc, left lo rij;lil. Lieuten-
ant William C. Keleher, OITUcr Vincent C'imlaiizo, Treasurer of Local Nn. 91);
Mr. McKinlay and Captain Owen McCain'.

Festival Chorus to Perform
Song of Praise March 26

The Festival Chorus of the First
Congregalional Church in Westlield
w i l l present a performance of
Mendelssohn's Song of Praise, on
Sunday, March 26, during the 10a.m.
worship service. This masterpiece,
originally scored for full orchestra.
chorus, soprano, mezzo-soprano and
tenor soloists, will be nccompanicd
anddirected by Dr. Barbara Thomson
at the organ, with soloists Professor
Valorie Goodal|, Cantor Marl ha
Novick and Geoffrey Fricdley.

This work, also known as the Sym-
phony No. 2, Mendelssohn called it a
Symphony-Oratorio, was written for
the celebration in IS40 of the •t(K)th
anniversary of the invention of print-
ing. The first performance took place
in Bach's church, St. Thomas's in
Leipzig, as part of this Ciulcnburg
Festival. Shortly thereafter, there was

cated at its publication was performed
the following year.

The complete Soup of Praise be-
uins with a "sirtfonia" of three instru-
mental movements which will be
omitted in this performance. II con-
linucs with a sequence of nine further
vocal and choral movements lo texts
the composer chose from Ihe niblc,
together with the German hymn. Now
Ttmnk We All Our God.

Two ol the soloists arc Weslfield
residents. !'rolessnr(i<>(Klall.heatlof
liie Voice and Opera Department at
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, and Cantor Novick of
Temple limanu-HI. Mr Fricdley, n
graduate stiijenl in voice al Rutgers,
is performing in WeMlicld for the
first timr.

Tlie l irst Congregational Church
is handicapped-accessible, has an
-••••' lii'ir v i nh ' t iccmcni system for the

fcWa
Unn«A.S«rtnwn
RKMTdftji
O*nMO.Todd
SKphmtiTuHo
Jnnnt M. Vtnntri
KtttWyitt
S«m H, Wyjovtky
M l Y

Henry C.Htlfman AndrawStttn
Chrtsim.Ho
Michael Hr lnmM
Sabrini Hynun
HMSOOKWM
MichtdtKuim
EunSmgKo
ErlKB.KoH)
Kelh/J.Korecky
M*rf AveriH Korfmacher MarlniYu

Jamie Zlmak

SOPHOMORE
DISTWGUISHEO HONOR ROLL

LuluCapauo LKJuanLKi
Kriatbi Chabda Matthew MacakKo
Elizabeth Dttltrick DanM Matra
JaneO. Ctrrity Saratifl.Rubtnatdn
Courtney 0. Ill AndnmSobel
Laura J.Krevtky TIHanyJ.Von

JnanA-YanisI

SOPHOMORE
HONOR ROLL

Nicholas AKce
Tiffany O.AHche
Katharine Ball
Jeate DavM Bhunberg
KeKh Boudreeu
Elizabeth BwMnu
U u Brown

Aiena M. L

g
KeHyAnnBurm
AllcJa CaUm*
ChrldopherCMiHito
Thtnta Caorarto
Wandy Chant
Stephen Chkjer
Erica Chow
Gregg Clyne
Elizabeth Cootie
Me»«uCumi
Luis R. Dacoet*
Shannon Dodge
Matthew P. Dougdn
Rina Erraio
Derek FWier
MellstaL. Fleming
Lauren E. Ftynn
Amy Gottko
Llndaay GreenmW
LyndtHotsly
Catherine G. Hogan

y
DavMMokrauer
Jvtftftf htoort
ShaunH.Kofrtaon
Lauren Newmaifc
AlWaM.Ntcoll
Matthew O'Connor
Jenny P M
M. Amanda Palmer
ChrtoPanaoos
S « M L. Pattk
Lauren R. Pepper

SutanE.PeMno
MoNyCPhelan
Rhea E. Powctt
Genrd Prejenwr
Heatnet Piufipcr
Lauren Ray
OavMReH
KarinaReyea

f
Diana L Richer*
DanleKe Rodman
Tlmottiy J. Romano
Lauren B. Rudoftky

Saul D. Horowitz
Brian J. JoWe
Pamela A. Johtiaton
MaikJ.Juell(
Steven KapuKlrakJ
Michelle E. Kaihlak
Momoko Kawaguchl
Jennifer Kemps
Brian Kievnlng
Crystal J. Kim
Jason Kim
Susan Koiub

Cecily P. Sehaefcr
EtyuaSerrllll
EkiiWti B. Shmiwi
DoraSugai
Laura L. Sweeney
WMIam J. Sweeney
Lles|«A.Tortorelk)
Kathryn H. Tracy
Scott Turek
A.TracyVanCort
aUtthcn Erik Venhcf it
Ingrid WlUemsen

JUNIOR
DISTINGUISHED HONOH ROLL

Sara J. Becker
Marcy E. Belter
Neelam K. Bhandari
KelllC, Bodwl*
Lauren Candle
Zachary C. Cuca
Jennifer A. Faulkner
Robert G.FIIeoel
Jodl B. Goldberg
Lawrence T. Ho
Arthur Hu

Ylh Huang
Jennifer U.htukim
Jurl Kltazawa

Aiaxandra Martins

Jemes E. Abela
Todd Adamek
Matthew Ambrosia
Adam D. Andreskl
Lori Birer
Jason Beum
Nicholas Benner
Adam J. Borehln
Kevin Brown
Deborah Buchsbaum
AlexlaC. Burnett
Lauren Cafaro
DavM A. Csprario
Kathryn Catenaccl
UarkCerefice
Megan M. Clarke
Richard H. Cohen
Adam Cowbum
Jessica A. Czar
Kristlra Leigh Del Qreuo
Kenneth Diamond
Michael Dlion
Timothy C. Dougherty
Alexander Escobar
Laura J. Faulkner
Kara Fleming
Kerry Fleming
Leonard J. FHegel
Megan B. Fotcy
Sharon Gambino
Sharf P. Gerach
Elizabeth A. Glameo
Kristin E. Gruman
Jessica Harris
Douglas Henry
Meoan E. Hogarth
Marisa A. HrinewtU
Brad T. JankowsM
Kawy L. Johnstn
Jonathan W. Jones
Klmberly A. Kelly
Jung H. Kim
TaeTfwanKIm
Scott King
Abby Kushner
Emily Laderman

WcoltD.Wyewiliy

JUNIOR
HONOR ROLL

Ellubeth M. Raeu
Stephanie L. Satso
SandtepSttatMar
UsaMtdeToMflunn
EfetbethAVmlpenii

Deborah E. Untz
John P. Loconsoto
Christian M. Long
Michelle N. Lyons
Elrat Magdlel)
Sara MankoaM
Eltubeth Manning
GretchnE.Mniflelir
William Maslovsky
Carrie MistcHer
JotdmD.McCtiland
Jermtfer McCullam
Kathleen McKeever
ShaunT.McNamata
Terry Mllanette
Angela Miller
Justine Moncrief
Jenna G. Million!
LeeMualer
MomaA.O'Keefe
Gloria M.Pefuml
Kevin Page
CoryN.Posey
HetlherPoat
LekjhPravda
David ARechMn
Brian RHey
Sarah Rood
SimaSsbeg
Theodon P. Sinannun
JennHw Scheder

SENIOR
DISTINQUISHED HONOR ROLL

Row ri Bertovlcz
Charles C. BurfMd
Susanna B. Chllnlck
Michael Feldman
Rebecca A. Gall
Sarah Gordon
Suzanne B.Grwnsteln

Meredith Hobson
Elrxabdh Kanler
Brian Lscsmibba
David J. Lampert
Michael J. Lbgera
Suun N flumiimlfri
Monica J. Sttth

SENIOR
HONOR ROLL
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mance at tlic command of llic K i np nf
Saxony, lo whom the work was dedi-

Icliivs available.

Jason Albertson
David Alvaro
Karen M. Anchsrjtd
Robert C.Anderson
Faru A. Baig
Adam M. Barcan
Sydney R. Barrow
Courtney Bender
Jodl Bertelson
Paul K. Bhtiln
Joshua D. Shimberg
Itn Brady
Christopher Brucla
Christine L. Bunltm
Donald S. Cambria
Colette Cameron
Christine M. Carroll
Katie M. Carroll
Laura Cashman
Steven Cavan
Klavdlyi S. Chekanova
Lisa A. Cltrln
Scott M. Clark
Susan Connell
Klmberly A. Cross
MartaLDalrymple
Brian H. Demelk)
KateDlggory
Frank Dlglovannl
Dana H. Edelson
Jamie D. Feiner
Jessica Feldman
Suzanne E. Folgcr
Romano Gadla
Daniel Glesson
Jill H. Goldberoer
D*ni Golush
Alison GortkJ
Brian Homltton
Mtehett Hewaon
Sarah K. Hlntze
Andrew P. Hughes
Maryann Infsntlno

UndsayZachar

Brandl K. Kovac
Elizabeth Kozub
Margaret Kritsch
David Larsen
Andrew Larson
Krtsten Lee
Stephen A. Lehman
CMithiB.LMnch
Laun Lombanll
Ryan Mann
Yuml Mttsuura
Lauren Mazzareae
MarkE.McGlynn
Joanna McGonlgle
Taryn McKenna
Jessica M.McNellU
Taia M. Miller
Erika Montealegre
Kathryn Noerr
Kelly Norton
Delrdra O'Brien
Jennifer A. O'Brien
John Q. O'Brien
Megan M. O'Brien
ChnttooherO'ConneH
Peter Ochs
Joseph Parker
Caroline Prrtre
Laura Ramiimdcr
KlranRao
Steve M. Reeves
Sarah Roberts
Todd C. Rowe
Paul J. Schwebel
Pau! Serrilll
Christine Skvblsh
Renae Skublsh
U H Stelrmsn
Daniel Talnow
Christina M.Todaro
NaUlleUrcluolo
Brooke Wiley
Jeffrey Williams

».tv itr* i nt- A t^t*. -n Couriciyof The Fanwood Public library
MANV YEARS* AdO... Fills post card shows Marline Avenue in Fsnwood during tlie early part of the century. The post
card Is being published to commemorate the borough's centennial that is being celebrated tills year.

'Conflict-Resolution' Musical | |
To Be Presented in Schools

Thirty-two eighth-grade students
from Edison and Roosevelt Interme-
diate Schools have been writing and
preparing the script for this year's
Reflcclingon OurTime(ROOT)Pro-
grani.

"Choices," a conflict-resolution
awareness musical, will be presented
to all fifth- through eighth-grade stu-
dents and the community.

Eighth-grade students who volun-
teer for the program have been work-
ing five after-school hours each week
since September. They first meet to
discuss conllict resolution and deci-
sion making related lo friendships,
acceptance of people and hard
choices. Then, they write Ihe script
and begin rehearsing the presenta-
tion.

Tlieprograin iscoordinatcd by Mrs.
Carol Gerson, Student Assistance
Counselor for the town's two inter-
mediate schools.

Musical director for the "Choices"
musical program wil l be Cieranl
I'regenzer, n I (Mil-grade student al
Weslfield High School. Mrs. Laurk
Wood, fifth-grade teacher at
Tiimaques School, will direct the
drama portion of Ihe program

A preview presentation for all par-
ents is planned for 7:30 p.m. on Mon-.
day, April 3. The presentation will bo
staged in Ihe Roosevelt Intermediate
School auditorium. All sixth-, sev-
enth- and eighlh-jirade students will
have the opportunity lo see the pre-
sentation on Wednesday, April 5.

The "awareness musical" will be
presented to all fifth-grade students
from the town's six elementary
schools on Friday.April 7. McKinley,
Jefferson andTamaquesstudenls will
sec the show from 9:30 to 11 a.m.,
while Franklin, Wilson and Wash-
ington fifth-grade sludenls will view
it from 1 lo 2:30 p.m.

A group of Wesllield High School
students who arc in the "Reach
America" program will visit each of
the elementary schools on Monday,
March 20, and Friday, March 24, to
familiarize fifth-grade students with
the program.

Under the direction of Mrs,
Muurecn Mazzarese, Student Assis-

tance Counselor at the high school,
21 sophomore, junior and senior stu-
dents have volunteered to be trained
as "Reach America" students who
support their peers and participate in
cross-age activities, such as the visit
to the elementary schools prior to llic
presentation.

Patriotic Daughters
Hold Fashion Show

Afashionevening atTalbot'sdress
shop on North Avenue in Westlield
was held on March 8 by the members
of the WestfieldChaplerof Ihe Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution as
their annual fundraiser.

Entertainment included a fashion
show featuring members of the orga-
nization and wardrobe seminars
"How to Buy Correctly." "How to
Tie Scarves" and "How to Pack With-
out Wrinkles" as well as prize draw-
ings and a dessert buffet.

The daughters arc descended form
ancestors who participated in the
American Revolution. The organiza-
tion sponsors scholarships, awards
for students of history and patriotic
endeavor as well as the preservation
of history and monuments.

Eligible women interested in mem-
bership are invited to contact the
Registrar, Mrs. Burr Tow), Jr. al 232-
1259, or the Regent. Mrs. Donald
(Jakes, at8K9-4!33.

ON IRISH IMNCE...Mrs. Catherine
Foley will speak at the Woman's Club
alWesfneid,318S4WthEuclid Avenue,
Westfield, nil Monday, April 10, at
7:30 p.ni. Mrs. Foley was born, in Cork
in Cork, Ireland and resides in Kn-
gland. Slie Is the first person in llic
world In hu re written u doctoral dis-
sertation on traditional Irish (lamt\
SliehaspulilishedurllcltsontlialduiKT
lnetlinicimi.sU-'journals und has taught
that music and dance at the University
College ut Cork and at various sum-
mer schools. Her professional associa-
tions include nainlKTsliip in Ihe Inter-
national I.OIHILII for Traditional Music
und the Council of Research in Dunce,
and she is « runner board member of
the Irish Traditional Music Archive.
Admission mi l $7.

Creativity Must Be Applied
To School Technology: Mr. Boyd
Westfield Board of Education can-

didate, Mark l i . Boyd, called for a
thorough job description fur (he new
Director of Technology position as
outlined in the 1995-1996 school
budget.

"The role of technology in llic
Westfield school system as we ap-
proach the 21 st century and its gruel-
ing global competition is one of the
inosl critical issues the community
will face," Mr. Boyd staled. "How-
ever, simply creating a 'new' posi-
tion without a vision as to what this

Susanna A. Segal
KathyShaflw
Shannon J. Stone
Krtsten TorWki
Amy L. Valentine
Suzanne Vlemo
Daniel LVIIKIobo*
Adam Wetland
KjlhedmUWtrtn
AlenaN, Widows
Brian E. Williams
Courtney C.Vcvlch
JanaZtllkovIc
ErInA.ZIelenbach

Most Cancer Pain Can
Be Eased: Union Hospital

"Up lo 90 per cent ol pain suffered by
cancer patients can be relieved, even in
advanccdcascs. Recognizing thntastrong
push is on nationwide to sec that pjticnls
get the greatest amount of pain relief
possible, llie United Slates Agency for
Mcallli Care Practice and Research re-
cently issued new guidelines, it recom-
mends thai hcsiltli-carc providers admin-
ister stronger painkillers on a regular ba-
sis, as necessary, lo better control cancer
pain," a Union Hospital spokesman said.

"The new guidelines offer hope, but
knowing how lo manage pain hy oneself
can also help significantly. It requires
laking an active role. Start by wriling a
pain control plan with your physician. It
should cover: When lo take your medi-
cine and llic correct dose; how much you
can safely increase the dose; what to do if
pain returns before your next itose; what
to do if yinj aic awakened by pain, anil
whal to dn if you forget lo take your
medicine." the spokesman said.

"Always tell your physician all the
medications you arc taking and never
lake a new medicine williout telling him
— some medicines do not work well
together an others have potential side-
effects. Do not wail until pain becomes
severe lo Hike medical inn Pain is easier
lo conlrol when it is mild, lake pain medi-
cine regularly — arnunil the clock," he •
said.

"Many people worry about complain-
ing too much ID their physicians, when in
fact, health-care providers would rather
know that you need help, and they arc
glad to find Ihe answers. AI ways tell your
doctor i f you have pain, if your pain is

getting worse, or if your medicine is not
working. Be prepared to describe your
pain in detail: Where the pain is located,
when it usually occurs, how long it lasts,
what it feels like and how you've been
trcaling it, including medicine and its
effects," he said.

"Pain management isjusl one c&amplc
of Ihe type of information which will he
available at Union Hospitals Daffodil
Day on Wednesday, March 22, from 9
a.m. to3 p.m. in Union Hospital's lobby.
The nationally recognized American Can-
ccr Society event uses the daffodil lo
rcprcscnl not only the first Mower of
spring, but also as a symbol lo inspire
cancer patients in their belief lhat a cure
can and will be found — il is a symbol of
hope. Thousands of ihcsc frcshlycut How.
crs will brighten homes, restaurants, hos-
pitals, nursing homes, and more as a
joyful demonstration that there is hope in
the fight against cancer," tic explained.

"Members of the Union Hospital's
Oncology Department will provide valu-
able information to those living with can-
cer and their families. The oncology slaff
will also be providing information lo
those at risk, answering questions and
giving out brochures dealing wilh vari-
ous topics regarding the disease." he
added.

l:or mare information bout Union
Hospital's Daffodil Day event, please
call ihe Oncology Clinical Coordinator at
851-7078.

Union Hospital, an nffiliateof (he Sainl
Barnabas Healthcare System, is located
al 1000Galloping Mill Road. Union.
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More than threo-fourths (78 percent) of shoppers surveyed said
they would be buying at least some groceries because of ads in the
newspaper.

position will deliver would be short-
sighted."

Mr. Hoyd pointed to the November
16, 199.1 Westlield Board of Educa-
tion Technology Committee Final
Report, which had originally called
for the Director of Technology posi-
tion, as an excellent place to start the
process. However, Mr. Boyd ex-
pressed concerns forthcongoingcost
of purchasing and maintaining com-
puter systems.

"I believe that a new Director of
Technology must be very aggressive
in the pursuit of grant monies such as
Carl IJ Perkins Vocational and Ap-
plied Technology Education grants,
School-lo-Work Opportunities grants
and even Adult Literacy funds should
be targeted by the school system," he
said.

Mr. Boyd observed local property
taxpayers do not receive much relief
i n the form of grains, and the Director
of Technology position should ad-
dress this shortcoming.

Mr. Boyd also observed that the
Director of Technology must forge
strong relationships with business.
"Opportunities lu learn from such
companies as I l iM, which has al-
ready been graciously offered, or
some of New Jersey's local corpora-
tions could yield more than just the
dollars to help develop a technology
vision, but real piojccts that sludenls
could work on," Mr. Boyd said.

"These relationships could betiuvc
relevant to a students future in lh<.'
world of work or advanced study
than any other school experience,'
he added. Mr. Boyd also pointed out
such classes as physics, gruphics,
engineering design and architectural
design would not only avoid being
eliminated in future budgets, but could
bo grounded in "real world' experi-
ence for our students,

"A technology vision," Mr. Boyd
said, "must be mure than just a high-
tech fantasy. It must include a basic
skills and bilingual education com-
ponent that could result in real pro-
duclivity ami cost savings for the
school system." The 1995-1996
school budget proposed spending
S606,4lJK on Basic Skil ls and
$205,4 3H on IlilinguaJ Education, ycl
Mr. Boyd feels technology can create
u "custom designed" program for each
individual student and trceupteachct
resources for the classroom.

Happiness comes most lo persons who
seek it leasl. and think least about it. I l is
nut an object lo be sought, it is a stale to
he induced. It itmsl follow and not lend. It
must (ivcttake ytui, and imt you overtake
il.

.- John Hutumahi

Happiness walks on busy feel.
-KtUe llmrmrtt


